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perlments int,o the Conatitution Act every
two y~ars. If they went on tinkering the
Constitution every two or three years. they
would not enhance their credit over the
world, or in the London market, where they
would require to raise a large amount of
capital in a short time hence. On the contrary, he a'3ked if such a course would not
be damnatory to their credit altogether?
Mr. O. OAMPBELL said he regretted that
all the arguments which had been brou~ht
forward that eveniug had been on 011e side.
He had listened to two speeches levelled
against the rer-resentation of minorities,
but had not bet!n able to detect any
arguments
iu
them.
He did not
understand the assertion of the previous
speaker that by this principle representatives
would be converttd into ddegates. The hon.
member did not condescend to say how this
would be accomplished, and instead of its
btling the case he (Mr. Oampbell) believed that
its adoption would introduce a greater freedom
and greater variety of opinion into the House
than existed at present. Of all the Tory
speeches which he had ever heard in his lite
the speech of the hon. member for Talbot (Mr.
Blair)was the m03t Tory. (Oheers and l~ughter.)
He was not prepared to rush into a new ocean
without taking care to see to the necessities
and requirements of navigation. He looked
upon the introduction of the principle of universal sufIrage with very great suspicion.
(Hear, hear.) He saw around him a country
in which every man had a power of
amassing wealth by his industry, and which
possessed great intelligence, but still it was
an unstable population, and existed to a very
great extent with no homes or fixed attach ment
to the soil. The leal principle of universal
suffrage was the power of numbers, and the
power of numbers to his mind was the power
of force whhout the operation of education
and reason were brought to bear to counteract
it. All power required positive restraints,
and the minority should be so consti·
tuted as that it might operate as a
restraint on the majority. He would as
800n trust to the flag at the ma8t·head
of a ship to show which way the
wind hlew as rely s.)lely on the Press to
show which way public opinion went. He
did not undervalue the Pless, but in nine
cases out of 10 he believed the Press would
rather follow than lead puhlic opinion. The
mode of voting was a practical question, but
still it had a political bearing on this subject.
Representation should always be local, and
t.herefore the more they extended it BO as to
meet the actual wants of the colony the
tetter. The reflrest!ntation should not be
municipal but a representation of the
opinions of the constituency, and the repreI16ntative should consult not only local interests but the general interests of the colony.
If they had representation at all. all classes
should be. represented, and by this means
they would have an aristocracy of leplesentatives representing a democracy of
Interests. While they gave breadth to representation, it would be most beneficial
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to the best interests of the colony
if other arrangements should be made, so that
an element might bd introduced into the
other Hoese, of which it was at present
wanting-viz., if they sought to introduce
elevation into their representation as well as
breadth. The effect of the int.roduction of
universal suffrage would be to give memo
bers a very great and overwhelming power,
and he trusted it would be the policy of the
Government so to dispose of the lands of the
colony as to facilitate the settlement
ot the people on them in as broad and
extensive a mannel as possible. as he
CODRiderf'd that this would prove a more efIectu~ lcht'<k on universal suifra&e than even the
principle of the representation of minorities.
Before they went down the hill he thought
they should put a drag on their wheel.
Mr. RARKER said he did not think that
sufficient reason had been shown why
such an important step should be taken
as was proposed by the introduction of the
principle of the representation of minorities.
They bad now introduced univereal suffrage,
and he should like to see the principle tried.
The Government had put a drag on universal
~uffrage by the 4th clause and by impeding
the registration of the people, and they
appeared to be desirous of taking every step
to prevent it from having fair play. On the
present occasion ha regretted to find that
he should be opposed to those with whom
he generally acted in the Hcuse. They
had been told that this was an experiment,
and if it did not work well that it could be
cha,nged, but he did not think the present a
time when they could safely introduce expe·
riments into the Oonstitution of the country.
I~ was time enough to provide remedies for
evils when they had been really developed,
but they would not be acting as statesmen
if they anticipated emergencies. As he
thought, it would be un wise to introduce a principle which would not
find favor with the people so far as they
had had an opportunity of considering it. He
should vote against it. So far as his experience went, he never saw that a minority
which had a right principle guiding it had
anything to fear. It had not in the case
of the corn laws and the slave qnestion,
neither did he think it would have here.
Mr. LANGLANDS said he intended to vote
in favor ot the minority clauile, and that he
drew conclusions quite the reverse of those of
the hon. and learned member for St. Kilda
from the example of America. All throughout
life he had been a friend of progress, but had
never been in favor of experiments on any
large scale. The pIincipal reason which prevailed with him in supporting the principle of
the represenlation of minorities was, that he
did not believe without some such provision
the agriculturists and the squatters would be
fairly represenied in that House. All the
great interests of the country. be thought,
should- be adequately represented, so that fair
justice might be done to all, for no one interest of the country could permanently ~rosper
at the expense of the test. If the minority
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clause was found to work disadvantageously,
he had no fear but that U might be corrected
in a future Legislature.
Mr. SERVICE said that before entering into
th" que8tion hli wit;hed to allude to the religious aspect of the matter referreri to by the
hone and learned mem ber for Villiers and
Heytesbury, who allud~d to a newspaper para·
graph, in which two hon. members of that
House were accused of Catholico phobia.
There could be no doubt which two members
of that House were referred to. He had no
hesitation in saying that he was one of
them, but he denied that he had ever
introduced the religious element into the
arena of politics, and before the hon. and
learned member quoted from newspapers he
should take care to ascertain that the statements were facts. In one respect the Roman
Oatholic clergy did what the Protestant clergy
never did-namely, interfere with the dections; and in two of the wards of the city,
when he was a candidate, two Roman
Oatholic clergymen did all they could for
the Roman Catholic candidate. (" Question.")
With reference to the genelal question, he
should like to ask what was meant by the
principle of representation of minorities? for
even in that House there seemed to be no
settled idea of what the principle meant. So
far as he could understand it, the principle of
the representation of minorities would secure
to the ari8tocracy-" the upper ten"-the
power of ruling the country. It had been
said that reformer~ at home were in favor of
this principle; but he thought those reformers
must Iestmble the so called reformers of
this colony, who after having acknowledged
universal suffrage to btl the adamantine
principle of relJresentation, wished to put a
drag on its complete development. It was
very much to be deplored that an attempt
should be made to rush this question through
the House before the people had ba.d an
opportunity of expres~iug their opiuions,
Which. he believed, would be opposed to put·
ting a drag on the whetls of democracy.
He had no desire to postpone tht'l Reform wea·
sures, but he would rath~r see them postponed
altogether than see the principle of the
representation of minorities adopted. (" Adjourn.")
Captain PERRY said the retirement of the
Govtlrnment on the defeat of this clause was
a contingencv which he should much have
deplored, but he was much rdieved in the
expression of his opinions on the principle of
the representation of minorities by the
assertion of the Ohief Secretary ihat he
should not insist upon the adoption of the
clause. He could delect no unity ef sentiment
among the supporters of the clause, and at! he
considered it dangerous in theory, and that it
would prove disastrous in practice, he should
oppose it. On introdUcing manhood suf·
frage it had been found necessary almost to
coerce the people to avail themselves of the
privilege; but the adoption of the principle
of the representation of minorities would
still further destroy the etimulul of the people

to use their poIftloal aud representative
rights.
Mr. BROOKE said as it was unlikelY tile
dt!bate would close that evening he would
move that the nhairman report progress, and
ask leave to sit again on the following day.
Mr. HAINES said he hored the debate
would be brought to a close that evening.
The question of adjournment was then put,
and the House dividooFor the amendment
... 21
Against it ...
... 21
The UHAIRMAN gave his casting vote
against the adjournment.
Oaptaira CLARKE put it to Her ~ajesty's
Ministers whether they wished to force this
question on the country before the people had
had an opportunity of expressing thei:!)
opinions on it. The principle had not received fair discnssion in or out of the House,
and he would test the House again by repeat·
ing the motion that the Ohairman report
progress.
Mr. O'SRAN ASSY said he supported the
adjournment in order that hone memhers
might have an opportunity of expressing their
opinionR on the principle.
Dr. EVANS said there was a full attendance
of hone members in the House at the present time, and on the following day, he believed, several of the legal members
would have to travel to Geelong on circuit.
He should be prepared to support an adjournment if at all, until those gentlemen re·
turn;d, if a call of the House was made on
that occa~ion, so that the opinion of the
whole House might be taken on the subject.
Oaptain CLARKE Raid that some opponents
of the clause might be absent on the following
day 80S well as its supporters.
An HON. MEMBER: Or be bought off!
Mr. MIOHIE said there was no difficulty in
understanding that that allusion was to the
very late appointment of Mr. Adamson
(hear, hear); and he h~d DO objection to
state to the House the ClrCUUJstaDces under
which that appointment wall made. An hon.
and lea.rned member, who occupied a seat at
that moment not tar distant from him,
within five minutes of his (Mr. Michie's)
enteri~g
the House that evening re·
marked to him, that he was a bad
tactician to allow one of his aux·
iliariea to go to Geelong; but his reply was, that he never thought on the pre,
sent subject when that arrangement was
made for the hone member, Mr. Ireland, to KO
to Get loog. The fact of the case was, that
the hon. and learner! member consented to go
to Geelong to oblige him (Mr. Micbie) personally, and in order that he might remain behind to conduct the Education Bill
through Committee. Wheu the arrangement was made for Mr. Ireland to go to
Geelong, he never gave political tacticiI a
thought, if he had he would have selected
some other ~entleman for the occasion.
With reference to the appointment of the
other hon. and learned gentlemau (Mr. AdamBon), he might say that it had long been the
desire of that gentleman to occupy the pasi.
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tion which he had now obtained, but he had
never unduly or offensively solicited that position. In ma.king the appointmt'nt he (Mr.
Michie) ftit himself iu the pusiti(}n of a. retiring chancellor, and made it in the most
entire indifference as to the issue of the present question. He could not overlook the
qualifications of Mr. Adamson for the office
to which he had been appointed. When he
accepted office he considert~d that, on account
of the cost of prosecuting barristers, it
would be more desirable if a prosecuting barrister were appointed for Melbourne. Tlilen
came the qaestlon of fitness, and he had no
hesitation in saying that the hon. and learned
gentleman (Mr. Adamson) was 8S fit as any
member of the Bar for the position, a.nd fitter
than many others; and it was not brcauee Mr;
Adamson wa.s opposed to him (Mr. M1chie) on
this question that he should Le blind to that
fitness.
The question of adjournment was then put,
and carried without a division.
Mr HAINES then moved that the Chairman have leave to sit again on the following
day.
Dr. EVANS moved, as an amendment, that
the Chairman ask leave to f2it again on Tuesday next, the debate then to take precedence.
Mr. HUMFFRAY seconded the amendment, which was carried, on a division, by 24
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sent case was not an imaginary one. It was for
sold and delivered to the Government
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SUPPLY.
The further consideration of the Estimates
was postponed until the following day.
WHARFAGE RATES.
Captain PERRY postponed the motion on
this subject, standing in his name, until the
following day.
COMPENSA.TION.
Mr. WOOD, in reference to the motion
standing in his name, viz. :_H Thtat this
House will to· morrow lesolve itself into a
Committee of the whole, for the pUIpose of
considering the propriety of presenting an
address to His Excellency the Govtrnor,
requesting His Excellency to place on the
Estimates for 1858 the sum of 352l. 16B. 10d.,
compensation to Mr. W. L. Morton, as recommended by the Report from the 8dect Committee on his caRe, presented to this Houl:!e on
the 22nd December, 1857,"-said that he was
well aware that the House was very much
averse to granting compensation, but the pre-

-namely, some hay, for which Mr. Morton
had never been paid, and which had been deli vded some three years ago. He trusted
that the Honse would not hesitate in awarding him the sum he asked, and ah,o the ex
penses, which amounted to the very trifling
sum of ,£15.
Mr. HAINES supported the motion, which
was then carried.
GRANTS IN AID OF THE MELBOURNE AND GEELONG CORPORATIONS.
Mr.J. T.SMITH, byp~rmission of the Rouse
postponed the motion standing in his name
to the following day.
THE" HARLEQUIN."
Captain CLARKE requested that the
motion standing in his name shuuld be
allowed to stand over for a few days, in order
that he migM obtain Bome papers relative to
it.
Agreed to.
WATER SUPPLY TO GEELONG.
Mr. BROUKE postponed the motion standing in his name on this subject until the
following day.
PARLIAMENTARY DRAUGHTSMEN.
Mr. HANCOCK postponed the motion on
this subject standing in his name until the
following day.
PUBLIC EDUCATION BILL.
The further consideration of this Bill in
Committee was, on the motion of Mr. MICHIE,
Po~tl)Oned until the following day.
MR. J. P. MAIN.
The consideration of the motion for an
address on the subject of Mr. J. P. Main't!caBtl
was postpontld until the following day.
SALARIES IN PENAL DEPARTMENTS.
The House went into Committee, aud
a~reed to an address to be tor warded to His
Excellency, praying that the sum of £5,000
might b ~ placed upon the Estimates, for the
purpose of increasing the sal!lIit:s of certain
officers employed in the Penal Department.
The resolution was then reporteLi to the
House.
'l'he Houee adjourned at a quarter-past
11 o'clock.

THIRTY·THIRD DAY-WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 3, 1858.
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
The PRESIDENT took the chair at 18
minutes after 3 o'clock, and read the usual
form of prayer.
WATER AND SEWERAGE RETURNS.
Mr. FAWKNER gave notice of his intention to repeat his motion for returns concern-

ing the Commission of Water and Sewerage,
as the returns had not yet been laid on the
table.
Mr. MITOBELL said he would inquire into
the cause of the delay.
UNCLAIMED BALANCES.

Dr. TIERNEY gave notice of his

intentio~
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The PRESIDENT said he was not at pre~ move, on Tuesday, "That there be
laid on the table returns of the amount of sent abltl to reply to the question. Banisters
gold dt'posited in the Treasury and ISub- were allowed to be present at Committees on
treasury since the di.,covery of gold, distin- private Bills, but the course, he thought,
guishing the amounts d~posited in each year, was an unutlualone with rderence to public
also thtl amouut of unclaimed gold wuich had Bills.
Mr. F.A WKNER said he thought the introbeen used in any way in the public service,
to what purp Jses it had been applied, by duction of the principleot the adIlJission of barwhose authonty, lind the amount cl~imed by risters and solicitors would be vel y dangerous,
the next of ki:l at the instancd of the Curator as these gentlemen sometimes mystified instead of simplified matters.
of Inte~tate Estates."
The subject then dropped.
THE CHINESE.

Mr.J.HENTY, pursuant to notice, movedThat there be laid OD the table of this H ousel. A Teturn of the numbu of Chinese entered out
at the Port of Melbourne for all ports and places in
China during the half-year ending 31st December,1867.
2. A return of the quantity of coined gold and
crude gold, in ounces, shipped by the Chinese from the
Port of Melbourne for the same period.

The leturns were in continuation of those obtained by him in July last, and would, he
thought, afford valuable information with leference to tbe Chinese. (Hear, hear.)
Mr. FAWKNER seconded the motion,
which was put and carried.
DISTRICT SURVEYORS.

Mr. J. HENTY, pursuant to notice, moved-·
That the report of the officer appointed by the Go·
vernment to inspect the work of the district surveyors, at their several stations, including the counties
of Bourke anl1 Evelyn, be laid upon the table of this
House,

Mr. MITCHELL said that the officer referred to was at present on his way to Gipps
Land, and when his report concerni£lil that
neighborhood was sent in the report would
be compiete, and then he had no Ol>jt::ction to
lay it on the table.
The motion was put and carried.
ELECTRIC TELEGRAPHS.

Mr. MITCHELL laid on the table a report
concerniug th~ electric telegraphs of the
colony.
TRill CONVEYANCING C01rUUTTEE.

Mr. HOOD rose to ask tb~ President if it
was in accordance with Parliamentary usage
for barrist~rs or solicitors to attend meetings
of Committees for the purpose of tlliciting the
truth by the cr08s-examination of witnesEes.
'l'he Bill concerning the transfer of land, for
instance, was of so technical a character that
he (Mr. Hood), being one of the Conveyancing
Committee to which it had been referred, did
not expect to master all its details, and therefore he was of opinion that a barrister or
barristers, who would attend without fee or
reward, might more effectually elicit the truth
from the witnesses than the Committee could
do. All the legal witnesses who had yet beeI.t.
examined had tll.predsed themselves in favor
of tne Bill, and the Committee he thought
would not be in a position to judge of its
merits unless they received such Ilssistance as
he referred to_
Mr. HODGSON said that the hon. memo
bel: had better summon such witnesses aB he
required to give evidence.

THE INDEPENDENCE OF THE LEGISLATUR5.

Mr. MIl'CHELL, in moving the second reading of this Bill, said hon. members were well
aware that by the law as it at present stood
COGstitue£lcies were allowed to elect paid
officers to seats in the Legislature, and a
member of the Government accepting a
cha.nge of office under the Crown was compe!led to go back to his constituents for reelection. This practice had been found to be
inconvenient, and the Government deemed it
desirable that paid servants, not being re·
sponsible ministers, should not hold seats in
either House of legislature. He would not
take up the time of the House, but would
simply move the second reading of the BiU.
Mr. HODG~ON seconded the moticn.
Mr. HOOD said he had not read the Bill
very carefully at present, but it appeared to
him that it contained two plinciples which
the House was calltld on to look at carefully
before they gave their assent to it. The first
principle to which he reftJrred Was the one by
which constituencies would have the power
to eject a member of that House to a seat in
the Assembly, and v£ce versa, and after such
hon. gentleman had been dected to a seat in
both tfouses tourteen daya were to be given
him to consider which he would take. Tbe
second principle was, that on a chaDge of
offices by responsible Minitlters, they would
not be rt'quired to go back to their constituents. The Premier might be made SolicitorGeneral, or the lSolicitor- General AttorneyGeneral, without going baCk to his constl·
tuents as at present provided. He thought
they should pause before they indorsed these
principles, especially as the latter one gives
permission to a member of the Opposition to
step in and take the position of Treasurer.
01r. Mitchell, •'No.") At all events the
Postmastt'r . General
might accept the
office of Premier without going back to his
constituents. (Hear, hear.) He Ulged ou the
House to postpone .. be second read 109 of the
Bill for a day or two, in order that hon.
members migbt consider whether it was a
de8irable measure or not.
Mr. FAWKNER objected to any postponement. The reasons wnich the hon. member
had assigned for opposing the motion Wtlre
those on which he (Mr. !rawkner) sopported
it. As he thought tbe principle contained tn
the bill a correct one, he should support the
second reading.
Mr. GUTHRIDGE said the rdal object of
the Bill was to prevent public servants from
obtaining seats in. the Padiamen.t, (Hear,
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hear) As an abstract principle, he thOllght
this was a correct one, but still he qU61~tioDed
whether or uot it was judicious to introduce
such a principle in the present state of the
colony. Since the present Parliament had
been constitllted one-third of the elected
members had rt-signed their seats because
they found they could not devote so
much time as was demanded of them to the
public service. Amongst this one-third. were
soma of toe abh·st m~mbers of the Parliament, and in that morning's papers two ad·
ditional re8ignations were announced. If
this waa the courde of things, he would put it
to hon. members whether or not it would be
wise still further to circumscribe the choice
of the electols? fjesides this, a Bill had recently been passed by whicll the number of
the members of the Assembly would be increased by 60 per cent., and, if the difficulty
which he had referred to existed when there
were only 60 mem bers, what would be toe case
when there were 9O? The old cry would be
restored of .. Where are the ninety?"
Mr. HOOD: Pay them.
Mr. }j~AWKNER (to Mr. Hood, as we understood): You promised that you would not
vote for payment of members.
Dr. 'rIERNEY said he thought they ought
not to allow a man to be elected to seats in
both Houses, and to take hid choice
Which Beat he would fill. The 16th
clauile of the Constitution Act as it stood he
thought had operated very well, and therefore he could not see any reason why it should
be changed. If the Premier were to accept
offiJe as Postmaster· General he shOUld be
required, he thought, to go back to his constituents; indeed he was of opinion that they
ought to be satisfied with the privileges possessed by the House of Commons in the matter. At present he believed that some members of the Legislature were concerned in contracts indirectly, if not directly. 'l'he subject
had been reft:rred to out of doors, and he must
say he thought it very wrong indeed, that
any member of the Legislature should become
security for contractors or have an interest
in contracts. Gentlemen connected with
banks too he thought ought not to hold seats
in the Legilllature. Some gentlemen boasted
that they po~sessed one·twdfth of the profits
of the banks, and he did not see why tuey
should be exemptl::d from the operation of the
Bill any more than contractors. He had no
objection to vote for the second readin/!', provided the Bill could be altered in Committee.
Mr. MILLER said he regretted to ses that
it was considered necessary to take steps to
change the existing CODstitution of the
eolony, for at present his opinion was that
t.he course was premature. A great deal of
pains were taken to draw up the Constitution
uuder which they lived. He did not wish to
set up his opinion against the authority of
the great majority both in Parliament and
out of doors, but he certainly did regret that
it was considered necessary to tamper with it
at present. He always expected that the law
officer£! of the Crown would find flaws in the
working of the Constitution Act, and these
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might have been remedied when they had
attained to a sufficient number and to sufficient importance to render such a step necessary; but the introduction of a vital
alteration so soon after the passing of the Act
was not advisable. neither would it be
creditable to the country in after time. He
dB not see any objection to the principles contained in the Bill before the
House. In fact. in themselves he thought
they would be bp.ueficial. As a priDciple
he thought it Objectionable that persons,
who were in the rt'ceipt of pay from the !State
should hold seats in the L .. gislature unles8
they were responsible Ministers, tor it was too
much to suppose that men who drew money
from the Treasury could Bct independently.
Indeed it was always understood if a Government officer had a Reat in the Legislature that
he would vote, in the natural course of things,
with the Government, and he was sath'fied
that this would be the effect. The hon. member (Mr. Guthridge) had said that the present
was an iujudicious time to introduce the Bill
before toe House, but he (Mr. Miller) believed
that sufficient men of independent means
would be found to occupy the seat:! in the Legislature without adopting the objectionable
principle of the payment of members, which
he was glad to find had been rtjected in the
Assembly. (Hear, hear.) He bad wa.tched
these men without means who had obtained
seats in the Legislature, but he had never seen
them-false patriots as they were-introduce
any meaiuIes for the public good, Lut only
for their persona.l aggrandh;ement. When he
saw that the representatives of the people
were obliged to sit continuously in the Parliament, al1d after all pruduce nothing important, he did not wonder that they grew
tired. (Hear, h~ar.) In the course of
time, however, he hoped those unseemly
spectacles would work their own reformation, for it was certain that if a
Parliament continued to sit for ever, and did
no good, but, on the contrary, excited disgust,
it would soon grow t~red. There was Ot;le
point in the Bill which he wished to explain
to the House, if he himself understood it
aright. He was under the impression that
by the Bill the h~ads of the Government
might retire, while the other responsible
Miuitlters retained office; but when the
Ministry resigned, he believed it to be the
intentiun that all representative members
should resign before they could take office. If
he wes wrong in this matter, he should wish
to be set right. With rderence to the objeotion to allowing the constituencies to dect
members to both Houses, he knt'w nothiDg at
present or the ConstItution Act which preveDted a member of the Assembly from bdng
elected to that House if the constituency
wished.
Mr. MITCHELL said the Constitution Act
prohibited a member of the AMsembly from
being elected to a seat in the Council and
vice veraa.
Mr. MILLER said the aIteration would not
effect very much either way, and as it was desirable that the people ehoold have a larger
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choice of representatives, some constituencies
might think that hon. members who were fit
for the Council would cut a poor figure in the
Assembly. With reference to the objection to
bankers holding seats, he was sorry of course
that the hon. member (Dr. Tierney) should
have an objection to that particular class;
but if they excluded bankers why not doctors?
A doctor might feel the pulse of a Prime
Minister sometimps, and if so, he (Mr. Miller)
thought he was likely to be as much subject
to the sway of the patient as if he .was a
banker, who, if he did receive Government
money, was required to pay interest for it. He
should give his vote for the second reading of
the Bill.
Mr. BENNETT said that when this Bill
was enunciated to the House it was stated
that its object WIl8 to exclude all persons from
the Legislature who were in receipt of Government pay, except the re~ponsible ministers, and so far 8S this principle went he
thought the Bill would receive the support of
the Council; but other principles had been
introduced into the Bill, which, to say the
least, were very questionable. The 16th clause
of the Constitution Act was proposed to be
changed, so as to allow members of that
House to be elected to seats in the Assembly,
and vica versa. The original clause, which
prevent~d this, he thought, was well devi8ed,
and he was not aware of any circumstances
which had occurred of late why such an alteration as was proposed should be made. He
did not see any reason why any member of
either House should be allowed to speculate
on obtaining a seat i.:1 the other Honse with·
out paying the penalty of resignation. The
17th section of the Constitution Act was altogether repealed by the present Bm. but he
saw no reason for this when the 6th claul\e
of the new Bill providing for the vacation of
seats would not supply the deficiency Cleated.
Thel8th clause conferred certain powers on the
Governor of the colony to alter the position of
the responsible officers of the House, and he
could see no possible reason for these powers
being taken away. He agreed with the clause in
the Bill which prevented co~ractols from holding seats in that House, and as he concurred in
its main principle he should vote for the
second reading, reserving to himself the right
of objecting to the clauses he had referred to in
Committee.
Mr. M'COMBIE said it appeared to him tha.t
that portion of the Act which provided for the
responsible Ministers returning to their constituents on accepting new aDpointments was
very obscure. He agreed with the hon. member (Mr. Miller), that it was not desirable to
be constantly tampering with the Constitution; but this Bill could not PIlE'S before it
had been accepted by a majority of both
Houses, and then it would have to go home
for Her Majesty's assent. He was of opinion that this measure should have
been initiated in the Assembly, whllre
there were about 16 members who were in the
receipt of Government pay. whereas in that
House there was not a single paid officer
besides the Postmaster-General. It appeared
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to him that this Bill was brought forward to
increase the power of the Executive Government and to restrain the power of the
Governor, and he was of opinion that no
changes should be alIowed to be made in the
position of responsible Ministers without such
alteration!'! first having been endolsed by their
conlltitut'nt3. It was said to be the intention
of His Excellency to nominate a Minister of
Public Education, and if so, it would not be
right that bis power to do 80 should be
taken away, as was proposed to be done by
thiH Bill. The only unobjectionable clause
in the Bill was the one preventing contractors from holding seats in that Bouse. and
therefore he concluded on voting against the
Bill, because he did not believe it to be an
improvement in the old Constitution as it
stood.
Mr. HOOD said after more carefully look·
in~ over the Bill, he had concluded that the
objectionable portions of it could be altered
in Committee, and therefore he should support the second reading.
The PRESIDENT in putting the question
said, as any alteration in the Constitntion
Act required that there should be an absolute
majority of the House. he should ask hon.
members to divide so that the numbers might
be t~keD.
Mr. MITCHELL said that the SolicitorGeneral was clear that such a majority was
not required, and tbat the Bill came under
the operation of the 61st section of the Act.
The PRESIDENT said he was not clear on
the matter; and as the members were in
favor of the motion, and this being the case,
he should refer the decision to other authorities.
Mr. FAWKNER said he supported the first
view of the President in the matter, and should
object to the question being referred to any
other authority.
Mr. M'COMBIE said it was quite e'Vident
that, as t.he alteratioDs contemplated in the
Bill, b\!ing alterations in the principle of the
Constitution Act, it was necessary that there
should be an absolute majority to effect
them.
'I'he PRESIDENT said he thought that the
House itself should declare whether the queston
came under the operation of the 60th clause of
theCollstitution Act or not. The questiDn was of
too much importance to be decided on by the
President.
Mr. MILLER l3aid he was of opinion that
an absolute majority was required in the matter.
Mr. BENNETT said he had no hesitation
whatever in ~iving his opinion that the qUEl8tion came under the operation of the 60th
clause, and the Solicitor-General, he thought,
must have given a hasty opinion on the matter when he stated the contrary.
The PRESIDENT declared that the supporters of the motion numbered 11. and the
opponents four: but he did not feel in a position to say the motion \l as lost unless the
House authorised him to do BO.
A dimion was then called for, so that the
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names might be placed on record, which reBulted as follows :Mr. Mitcbell
- M.iller
- J. Henty
- Hodgson

Dr. Tierney

CONTENTS (11).
Mr. FawlI:ner
Mr.
- B ood
- Power
- Patterson.
NON-CONTENTS (4).
Mr. Guthridge
Mr.
- M'Combie.

Bennett
Highett
Vaughan.
Williams

en-

Mr. BENNETT moved that the Bill
titled a Bill to Secure the Indepencience of
the Legislature comes under the operation of
the fiOth sE'ction of the COllstitution Act.
Mr. HOOD seconded the motion, which was
put and carried.
The PRE5IDENr declared the motion for
the second reading to be loot.
The House adjourned at 6 o'clock uiltil'
3 o'clock on 'fuesday.

-+-LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
The SPEAKER took the chair at 32 minutes
past 4 o'clock.
THE REPORTERS' GALLERY.
Mr. CHAPMAN said-Sir, I beg to call the
attelltion of the Rouse to the state of the
reporters' gallery. I have been requested to
do so by a gentleman connected with the
Press, not being one of the reporters, but
who naturally takes an interest in the welfare
and comfort of those under his char~e.
When the lamps are alight on a bot night the
atmosphere in the gallery is almost unbearable. I believe the Hon. the Chief Secretary
has been in the gallery on several occasionsI 8aw him there a few nights since, and he
must be aWare of the evil.
A few minutes
are sufficient to cause a sensation of beadache and faintness, and it must be really destructive to the health of any person compelled to remain there for any length of time.
I believe that tbis matter conCerns th& Hon.
the Oommissioner of Land and Works, who I
trust will cause the necessary inquiries to be
made with a view to a remedy. The reporters certainly do us eminent service sometimes, Bnd there is every reason why they
should not be broiled or roasted.
Mr. MOORE regretted that these gentlemen
should be put to such inconvenience as was
complained of, and would see that due attention was paid to it with a view to provide
some remedy.
ASSESSMENT ON STOCK.
Mr. O'SHAN ASSY begged to ask the
Treasurer when it was proposed to bring in a
Bill for the increased assessment on stock,
according to the resolution arrived at by a
Committf'e of that House.
Mr. EBDEN revlied that he was not in
charge of the Bill, and could not, therefore,
answer the que8tion of the hon. member.
Mr. O'SHAN AS~Y would then give notice
that he would repeat his question to the
President of the Board of Land and Works
on the following day.

[SESSION

11.

REPRESENTATION OJ!' GEBLONG.
Mr. SPEAKER announced to the House
that he had received a letter from Mr. Read,
resigning his seat for Geelong.
LOCKUP AT ARARAT.
Mr. DUFFY trusted that the Hon. and
learned Attorney-General would e1CUBe him
for calling his attention to a statement which
had apoeared in some of the Ararat papers.
and which he was Rssured by a private communication was by no means an exaggeration. It was asserted that the lockup was
divided into two compartments, only six feet
square each; and in one of these, during the
hottest period of last week, 15 men were imprisoned. The roof was of corrugated iron,
and the tortures suffered by the prisoners in
that narrow apartmest were beyond expression. He hooed that a RtOp would be immediately put to such cruelty.
Mr. HAINES said that the hon. member
was in error in stating that the apartment
was only six feet square. He saw the statement made in the paper, and it would appear
that the area of the lockup was 13 x 13 feet,
and this was divided into two compartments,
each of which was of course 13 feet long. He
did net Bay that this was proper accommodation for the prisoners, but still it was not so
bad as the hon. member had stateti. This
lockup was only used occasionally 8S a
prison, but no doubt the practice should be
put a stop to.
HEATH COTE AND KILMORE ROADS.
Mr. EVERARD presented a petition from
certain residents at Heathcote complaining
of the state of the roads between that place
and Kilmore and Sandhurst, and praying for
Some remedy.
Ordered to lie on the table.
THE APPOINTMENT OF MR. ADA}[SON.
Mr. SITWELL begged to ask the Hon. the
Treasurer whether the appointment of Mr.
Adamson as Crown Prosecutor would throw
any additional burden on the revenue of the
colony, and, if so, what advantages would
accrue from this new arrangement?
Mr. EBDEN w"'s enabled to state that the
advantage to be derived by the colony would
be a saving of at least £600 or £600 per
annum. Be found that the amount paid in
the shape of fees to prosecuting counsel In
Melbourne during the past year was £1,080
l8d. It was intended tbat these duties should
be performed by this gentleman, who would
act 1'8 Crown Prosecutor in Melbourne, and
who would receive a salary of £500 per
annum.
Mr. SNODGRASS Baid that Mr. Adamson
bad accepted this office, but, had not sent in
his resignation to the Speaker; although he
had published in the papers a valedictory address to his coustituents. He wiEhed to know
whether this WaA in order?
The SPEAKER intimated that there was
nothing in error in the course the hon. member had adopted. He could not 8Esume tbat
the hOD. member had resigned until he offi-
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oia11y notified his resignation to him (the vessel, requested that she might be allowed to
Speaker).
anchor at the Heads, so that when he got to
WHARFAGE RATES.
Melbourne he might get bail, and lose no time
on
his voyage. Captain Norman, however,
Captain PERRY gave notice that on Friday
on the Tessel returning to Hobson's
insil!ted
he would move that the House resolve
itself into Committee of the whole to consider Bay, where she nltimatelyanchored. He ap.the propriety of imposing certain wharfage prehended that Captain Norman had, in that
partiCUlar. exceeded his authority. He would
rates on goods imported into the colony.
wish to know how Oaptain Norman would
SPREAD OF THISTLES.
have acted if the captain, on the second visit
Mr. ASPIN ALL gave notice that on the fol- of the Sheriff, had continued contumacious.
Mr. MICHIE sald that no doubt that
lowing day he would ask tee President of the
Board of Land and Works why the thistles at Captain Norman had acted as conscientiously
the juncti,)n of the Deep Creek and Mount as he could in carrying out his instructions.
Alexander Roads were Dot destroyed. The As to what would have been done if the captain
land was covered with them, and they were a of the merchantman ha.d continued contugreat nuisance to the farmers in the vicinity. macious, the question was rather a delicate
one on a short notice; but inasmuch as he
CROWN EXPLANATION ACT.
felt that, paramount over every otber circumMr. HARKER presented a petition from the stance connected with the transaction was the
chairman and directors of the Melbourne and vindication of the law; and as this was not
Hobilon's Bay Railway against the Bill before the first, second. third, or fourth instance in
the House, to define to whom the term which captains had sailed away audaciously
"Crown" should apply in certain cases.
from this port to avoid payment of their liaThe petition was received.
bilities, and had afterwards bragged of it in
other ports, he recommended Captain NorTHE" EBBA BRAHE."
man to fire across the bows of the vessel; and
Mr. CHAPMAN hoped the Attorney·Gene- if he still continued insensible to this gentle
ral would permit him, without notice, to ask admonisher, to practise a little amongst his
him, whether the services of the colonial rigging. (A laugh.) Apparently, however,
steamship Victoria were, on the 14Lh January the merchantman did not require these inlast, granted to the Sheriff of Victoria in aid ducements, for he bore up on the very first
of a civil process against the master of the decisive signal.
ship Ehba Brake. Secondly, why Captain
Mr. CHAPMAN said that there was an old
Norman, having arrested the master, arrested Admiralty i!tatute which, after his firing on
the ship also?
such an occasion as this, enabled the captain
Mr. MICH lE was unable to state the date, of any vessel belonging to Her Majesty to
bu' as such a transaction as the oue referred recover the value of the shots discharged. (A
to by the hon. me III ber did take place, the date lauiih.)
was not a matter of material importance.
Mr. HORNE wculd suggest to the GovernThe steamship Victo1'ifJ was employed under ment the propriety of at once establishin~ an
his sanction for the particular service referr ed Admiralty Oourt in this colony. These affairs
to, and under these circumstanceB:-The might then be avoided.
Sheriff of the colony, accompanied by the
Mr. SE RVICE said that there were no means
ca.ptliin of the Victoria, came to him, and in- of detaining masters of vessels for debt~ under
formed him that he had effected the caption £20, and consignees were consequently conof the captain of the Ebba Brahe, and that tinually fleeced out of small sums of money,
in defialJce of the court of law he had turned amoullting, however, to a good deal in the
the Sheriff's officer out of his ship, backed as course of the year.
he was by the physical force of some 40 of his
The conversation then dropped.
crew. 'l'he Sheriff would of course have been
liable to an action by the plaintiff. He (Mr.
AUDIT llILL.
Mlcbie) advised him, as he could see no reaMr. SERVICE, in pursuance of notice, rose
son why the captain and 40 of his crew should
be permitted to act like ruffians, and defeat to ask the Hon. the Trea8urer whether the
the constituted servant of the law, to effect Government would reconsider the late Treahis re-capture. and he immediately gave direc- sury Regulations, purporting to be issued
tions that tbe\Victoria should be sent after the under the Audit Act of 18st session, particuvessel to bring back the captain if he did Dot larly with regard to the effect which euch repay tbe money. The Victoria soon came up with gulations had on the practice hitherto folthe vessel and brought her and the captain lowed in the police courts.
Mr. EI'3DEN said, in reply, that the matter
back· He was not aware whether any very
fine distinction had been drawn by the bad occupied the particular attention of the
Sheriff, but at any rate captain Norman Treasury, and an opinion had been obtained
from the law officers of the Crown that the
brought back both captain and ship.
Mr. CHAPMAN perfectly concurred in the small sums paid 8S costs in police courts need
propIiety of employing the Victoria for so not be at first paid into the Treasury, as was
useiul an end as enabling the Sheriff to carry the case with other 8ums.
out the civil law. The reason why he put this
CARELESS USS 01' I'mE RESTRIOTION BILL.
question was because he had been informed
tbat the master, whell taken away from the
On the motion of Mr. O. Campbell the
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House resolved itself into Committee on this
Bill.
The preamble was postponed.
Clause 1, IepealiDg the 17th and 19th of
Victoria, being Acts to restrain the careless use
of fire, was agreed to without remark.
Ou clause 2, which was as followsIf any penon, duringthe months of J~nuary, February, March, November, or Decem ber. in any year, shall,
eXCt:pt as hereinafter mentioned, ignite or use, or
carry when ignited, any inflamma.ble material within
two yards of any growing crop. or stacks of corn,
pulse, or hay, or of any stubble-field or grass land,
and thereby tha property of any other person shall btl
injured or debtroyed, or if any person shall leave any
fire which he may have lighted or used in the open
air before the same be thoroughly extinguished, he
~hall forfeit and pay for every such offence any sum
of money not exceedin!/, £100, or be imprisoned with
or without bard lahor for any periOli not exceeding
six month~. Provided that it shall be lawful for the
occupier of any land to burn any straw, stubble,
grass, or herbage, or to ignite any wood or other
inflammable material on such land after he shall have
cleared of inflammable substance a space of land
around the straw, stubble, grass or herbage intended
to be burnt, or wood or otherinfla.mmable material intended to be ignited,ofnotle88than 15ft. in breadth, and
after he shall have given to the occupiel'll of all land
contiguous to tbe land from or on which the straw,
stubble, gra.ss or herbage is intended to be burnt or
inflammable materia.l to be ignitrd Dotic9 in writing
at least twenty-four hOUlS before burning or igniting
as aforesaid of the time at which it is his intention so
to burn or ignite. Provided further that it shall be
lawful for the occupier of any grass lands between the
hours of two of the clock in the afternooJ,l and Dine of
the clock ia the afternolln to burn off any grass or
herbage from any such land in his occupation after
&,iviog the like notice in writing as herein before directed of hi~ int.ention so to ito to the occupiers of an
land contiguous to the land from which the grass or
herbage is intended .0 be burnt and after having drawn
plough furrows for a. width of not les8 than three feet
OD each side ot such grass or herbage.

Mr. C. CAMPBELL said that the penalties
here to be levied were extremely heavy, and
were to be levied not OD those only who should
have been the actual ignitors ot the fire, but
OR those who should be found using a fire,
although they might not have lighted it.
Mr. O'SHANASSY objected to this principle. Under thi~ Act a Ulan might be fined
or imprisoned for lighting his pipe.
Mr. CAMPBELL said that it was only intended to apply the Act where criminal negligence bad been shown.
Mr. HNODGRASS suggested that the clause
should be postponed, as it was too stringent
in its prt:st'nt shape.
Mr. MlCHIE foaid that the clause did not
make it a crimil!al act for a man to use,
ignite, or carry aDY inflammable material
within two yards of auy growiug crop; it was
only when such use clmsed damage to property-which would ot course argue very gross
carelessness, and which the criminal law as it
stood was inadequate to punish. Every bono
member who heard him must agree with him
t·hat Home penalty-not, perhaps, this VHY
large one-was requirt:'d to check the gross
carelessness shown in the use of fire throughout this colony.
Tbe Committee here adjourned for refreshment, and resumed a few minutes after 7
o'clock.

[SESSION

n.

The second clause was adopted, with a few
amendments, after some further discu8Bion.
On clause 3, as follows-" If any person who shall camp or halt on any
land with any vehicle, and shaUlight or use
a fire on such land, shall not have his name
and p·,ace of abode painted in a legible and
permanent manner on the right or off side of
such vehicle in letters of at least one inch in
length, he shall forfeit and pay for every such
offence a Rum not exceeding £20."
Mr. O'BRIEN objected to the clause as
being unnecessary after the 7th clause.
Mr. C. CAMP BELL stated that it was
most desirable that draymen should have
their names on their drays, as there would
then be Bome check upon them in case of
their negligent use of fire.
Dr. GREEVES thought it was altogether
too sweeping a clause, because if persons driving in a gig or joining in a pie-nic party
camped near a fire, they would come under
the operation of the clause.
Mr. FORLONGE approved of the cla.use,
and moved the adoptiou of the words" of the
owner" after" above," and before the word
" painted."
The amendment was adopted aud the clause
passed. On clause 4, as followa.• When any buildiDg or straw goods, or any
stackof Cl)rn, pulse, or hay, or any growing
crop, shall be destroyed or damslled by file,
the coroner having or exercising jurisdiction
at or in the place where such fire shall have
happened, shall make an illquikition into the
cause and origin of such fire in the same manner and with the same consequences, powers,
and liabilities in all respects, both aB to the
examination of witnesses and the commitment
of the person named in Buch inquisition, as in
case of the de~th of any person."
Mr. MICHIE moved that the words" any
house, building', or merchandise," be substituted in lieu of the words, .. building or straw
goods."
Mr. GRIFFITH objected to the clause
altogether, as giving too much power to tile
corODer under a Bm like the present. He con'
sidered that it was a slovenly mode of legis·
lation, and one that would lead to disastrous
consequences
.
Mr. MIOHIE said that the present subject
was one that had attracted the attentioll of
the Press for the last four or five years. In
many cases he believed that the perSOD most
implicated could make off before the coroner
could briDg his jurisdiction to bear.
Mr. GRIFFITR thought that if the clause
were introduced the coroner should be only
allowed to deal with the criminal use of nre,
and not with the ca.reless 'use of fire.
Mr. MICHIE thought that if that Wffe the
case a great many inquiries into fres of
serious cODsequence would not take place at
all.
Mr. WILKIE said that the Act providing
for the punishment of the criminal use of fira
in the countIy should equally apply to lown.
Mr.O'SHANASSY did not know how the
coroner was to be put in motion unda' that
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Bill, as there was no machinery provided for
that purpoFe.
Mr.GRIFFITH thought there ought to be
something lUore clearly dtliined as to when
the coroner should be set in motion.
Mr. C. CAMPBELL stated that the
clauee applied in the same way as in the
case of death.
Mr. O'SHANASSY stated that in a case of
death the Government had to pay the expenses of the inquest, but he did not consider they should do so in the cases of inquests on fires.
Mr. MICHIE said that in order to meet
the objection he would move the insertion of
the words .. notice from, and at the instance
of any person interested therein."
Dr. GRE~VES understood that the investigation should be made at the cost of the
persons interested; He thought the owner
of the property would be the m')st likely per·
son to move the coroner to make an investigation. He should oppose the amendment.
Mr. MICHIE wished to know why the public
should pay for the inquiry into the cause of
fire, any more than they should pay the insurance. He supposed that the owner of the
house would eaU for the coroner for his own
special use and benefit.
'rhe amendment was then put, and carried.
Mr. HEALES thought that the great ob,
jection to individuals' paying the cOlOner's tee
would be that the proper llersons would not
be brought to justice, He would move that
the words" persons interested" be left out.
Mr. BROOKE objected to the fee being
cbarged to the person giving information. He
thought that, as bociety was interested in preventing the careless use of fire, it should
pay the expenSt'6 of the inquest.
Dr. OWENS apprehended the object of the
Bill was to meet criminal cases, and therefore
be thought the charge ought not to be made
upon pelsons giving iufLlrmation.
'l'he amendment was then passed.
Mr. C. CAMPBELL moved the addition to the clause of the following words:.. 'I'h!,t upon such inquisition every person so
requlrinll that inquisition shall pay tae coroner's fee."
The word "rights" was then inserted between the words .. power" and" liabilities."
Mr. D. S CAMPllELL thought that the insurance companies were the parties most interested, and thtlY certainly were in fa.vor of
inqut'sts; and if anything lik.e foul·play could
be vrovtd, the insurance companies would
only be too glad to come forward and pay the
fees.
Mr. WILKIE thought that, not being a
lawyer, he mi£tht not be able to interpret the
words of the Hon. the Attorney· General, but
he thought that if the word .. rights" were
inserted, the coroner would be paid by the
Government alJd the people too.
Mr. BROOKE thought that the people would
read~ly a~quiesce in paying the expenses of
any InqUlty.
Mr. MYLES mov~d, as an addendum to Mr.

C. Campbell's motion, that the expenses be
limited to the sum of £5 5s.
'rhe question was then put with Mr.
Mylt:s's addition, and the Committee divided,
with the followini result :Ayes ...
. .• 19
NLes ...
•.. 12
Majority for the amendment .,. 7
The amendment was consequently carried.
The vddition of the following words, " and
all other expenses of such inquisition," was
then put, and negatived.
Mr. CHAPMAN moved the addition of the
following wordtl to the 4th clause :-" If, on
any such inquisil.ion, the coroner's jury shall
find that any person or persons have, or had,
wilfully set fire to such building, goods, or
other premises, it shall be lawful tor such
coroner to issue his warra.nt for the apprehension of Buch person or persons."
The motion was put, and carried.
Mr. GRIFFITH opposed the clause wIth
the additions which had been made to it, as
he thought tbat if a person was suspected of
having set fire to his premises he sbould be
liable to be brought before a bench of magistrates.
The clause as aruended WaS then put,
and agreed to.
'l'he Ohairman then reported progress,
and obtained leave to sit again on Friday
following.
THE ESTIMATES.

The House then resolved into Committee
for the further consideration ofthe additional
estimates of 1858.
LEGISLATIVE .SSEMBLY.

The vote of £429 15s., tp iBcrease the vote
under the head of salari~s and wages under
this department, was carried.
Purchase of a horse for Mounted Mtl8Ben~er,
£30. Assistant Llbmrian. increase, £100.
Jrl.essenger, increase, £10. Carried.
REGISTRAR-GENERAL.

The followiI1g votes were agreed to:-Allowance to Deputy·Registrar!1, including arrears
of 1857, increase, '£1,050. Allowance for vaccination, increase, £575. Copying Crown
grants, arrears of, 1857, £158 148.
POLICE.

The following votes were agreed to without
remark :-General Police-force, '£214,821, contingencies, £43,400. Detective.force, £10,700.
120 sergeants, at 28. ptlr day increase. Difference between 1,100 constables at 10s. and the
amount submitted on original Estimates,
£36,500. Farrier, at 2s. per day increase, .£36
10d. Contingencit:s, £1,000.
GAOLS.

The sum of £1,273 168. 8d. was voted aEl an
increase in the salaries of turnkeys, gaolers,
&c., in the variuus gaols in the colony.
PENAL ESTABLISHMENTS.

The eum of .£6,189 10s., for an increase of
salaries to offictlrs in stockades and hulks•

.
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was granted; as was also the sum of £80. in- Williamstown Ladle.' Benevolent SOCiety
creased allowance to visiting justice in lieu
of forage.
£5,000
MEDICAL.

[SESSION

II.

200 0 0

°0

£3,600

°0

Total ••
£8,600 0 0
The Bum of £350, for the expeDses of the
Cen tral Board of Health, to dtfray arrea.rs of
Mr. HARKER called attention to St. Mark's
1867, waB voted.
Ladies' Btlnt volent ~ociety, in Collingwood,
LAW OF]I'ICERS OF THE CROWN.
and to a similar socitlty in connection with
St.
Francis's Church, and BEked it such socieThe votes of £1,000 for Crown Solicitor for
civil and criminal bU8iness throughout the ties would leceive aid under this head if they
colony; five clerks, £~.200, and mess~nger, applied for it.
Dr. THOMSON and Mr. BROOKE also
£40; crier, £120; sheriff, alw Commissioner
of Public LanoR. Geelong, incrt'aRe £100; con- asked for a grant in aid of the Ladietl' Bene'
tingencies, £1.675, including £1,000 increase volp.Dt Hociety in Geelong.
Mr. EBDEN said he could not resist the
in f ... es to prosecutiug barristers-were agn:ed
applicatious which had been made to him on
10 without di~cussion.
b~half of these societies, and he would take
POLlCE MAGISTRATES.
care that the subject received suitable atten'
The vote of £738 6s 8d. for Police'MagiR' tion.
The votes were then passed.
trste at Omeo; acting also as warden at £800
feom 1st February, 1858, was agree to.
MR. JAMES BALLINOALL.
COUNTY COURTS AND GENERAL SESSIONS.
The vote that the sum of £800 be granted aB
The vote of £600 for allowance to keeper of a gratuity to Mr. James Ballingall. was agreed
County Court House, Melbourne, and allow· to.
IlR. C. J. TYERS.
ance to witn€sses Geuera.l Sessions and
Oounty Courts, W tstern District, to defray
The vote that a sum of £3,000 be awarded 8S
a gratuity to Mr. C. J. l'yers, was then proarrears of 1867. was carried.
posed, when
MILITARY.
Mr. O'SRIEN said that he cODsiderp,d that
The votes of £38,075 14~. 2d. for allowance the amount was too much, and that £2,000
to the military. incluoing an increase of ~ld. would be quite Slllfficient.
per day to 6 seuior staff tlergeants. 8 staff s~r·
Mr. EBDEN stated that it was very diffigeants, 40 sergeants, 40 corporals, 781 cult, unletis some rule were laid down, to know
(lIummers and privates. and of £~O to school- what amonnt to award in such circumstances.
masters, wertl carried.
He considered the present case Wi:OS one deserving the favoraele consideration of the
VOLUNTEER FORCE.
House; and alth'Jugh Mr. Tyero, owing to illThe votes of £76 increase allowance in lieu health, would be compelled to leave the palt
of forage to Ser~eant, Mouu~ed Corn pany Artil- of the country in which he was at present
lery OorlJs. £73 to trumpeter at 4~. per day residing, yet still he would be glad to render
Gdelong Rifle Corps, and £18 6s. to trumptter any service he possibly could to the GOVtlIDat Is. per day increase Yeomanry Corps, lent ment at any time.
of offices. £160 (increase), wt:re carried.
Mr. O'SHANASSY would like to know
whether, in the event of his recovery, Mr. C.
CHARITABLE INSTITUTIONS.-GRANTS IN AID.
J. Tyers would be again employed by the GoOn condition that one-third the amount be raised by vernment. He bdieved he stood first in his
private contributions, and that a statement of traNSactions a.nd account of receipts and expenditure of profession, and might be of very great use to
the year ending 31st December, 1857, be rellder~d in the Government.
Mr. HARKER objected to the vote, and
the plescribed form, to tbe Treasury; also that a
limiiaraccuunt be turnished fur 1868, bdore the 31st stated that he thought thtl Houstl were admitJanua.rY,lb59.
ting precedents that they would be very glad
at some future time to get rid of.
On the following votesMr. EBDEN thought there was every desire
Building. Maintenance. on the part of the House to do just.ice tit this
H08pital.I!. I. d.
£ 8. d.
gentleman;
but, as he felt 80mtl oifficulty in
Beecbworth, for maintedealing with the question, he would propose
nance and suppon ot a
ward for the Chinese
500 0
that the Government should allow him a
Bunll1yong . .
.•
•• 1,000 0
leave of abtlence; and he would, accordiLgly,
Sandbul'llt. for Jllaintenance
withdraw the vote.
and liuppor, of a ward for
On the vote that a sum of £121 128. be
the Chine.e
••
..
liOO 0
awarded for costs in an action brought uy Dr.
Benevolent Asylum, MelHunter
against Mr. E. P. ~. SSUl't, as policebourne (increa.se) .•
.. 2,000 0 0 1,000 0
For furni8hing new wing
magIstrate,
(increa~e)
••
.. ),000 0
Mr. MlCHIE stated that, as far as he recolRoman Catholic Orpban
lected, both parties had to pay their own exAs) lum, Melbourne
.. 1,000
0
penses.
It was one of those cases in which.
Infirmary and Benevolent
magistrates acted up to their duty, and he
Asylum, Geelong(iocrease)
1,000
thought they should not be made to 8uffer for
Melbourne Ladi08' Benevo'00 0 0 doing so•
•leut lSociity

°

°

°

°

°

°

°°
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Mr. O'BRIEN thought it was the duty of the
Government to provide coullsel for their officers, and not to call upon the public to pay
the various sums that might be charged as
eXDtJnStS.
Mr. MlCHIE SR.id that as the police·magi~
trates wertJ only allowed a ctJrtllin salary, if
thtJY wertJ calltld upon to pay the expenses of
suits similar to the one now brougtlt Itefortl
the Committee, tUtJ ItJSult would be that it
would be iml'ostlible to gd police magitltrates
at all.
The vote was theu paEsed.
MR. F. OREENE.
'I'he vote that a sum of £32 18e. 10d. be
awarded towarllS tne pdyment of costs in an
actiou brought by Mr. Simms against Mr. F.
GretJne, Regitltrar ot tLtl Couuty Court, B..Ilaarat, was agreed t.o without remark.
MR. P. REID.
The vote that the sum of '£2,071 17s. be
granted to Mr. Rt:id, as followsAward to Mr. P. Reid, in accordance
with a resolution of Select Committee £1,997 12 7
Mr. P. Reid's expenses in former arbitra.tion
••
••
21 7 0
Mr. Thomas's do. do.
._
_.
•.
15 15 0
Arbitrllotion charges in present arbitration
"
••
.
..
..
3110 5
)1essr8. Grant and Wilson's charges do.
do. ••
5 13 4.
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country, or any suffering claBB in It. I am
reminded that when England was engaged
in war this colony came forward cheerfully
to assist the Widows and orphans that were
created, and her contritJution will, I believe,
be given as freely at present as formerly.
I am aware that if I ha.d proposed a smaller
amouut it would have been otdtlcted to, as
iusutficient; and if l had propostd a larger
amouut, it would have ht en considered too
mUCh, and that no amouut I could have proposed would have suited the viewtl and wishes
of enry hon. Wtlmb8r. It mUtlt be bOIlle in
mind that on the .I£t!timatt:s lately submitted
to the Houstl, this amouut would tletlm to be
a fair and liberal one-it is ct:rtainly a fair
amount fOI this country to give. I am aware
that some hon. mtmbertl have in other
places talked of much larger sums, but
I would call the attention of the Committee to the fact that by the last accouuts
from England the total sum' subscribed
there amounts to £35,000. Our contIibution
towards that fund is a vottl that will be
appreciated, and I can say that were it
possible for this country to give a larger
amount I certainly would not have sug~et!ted
that that larger amount should be placed
on the .I£lltimates,because we should give a fair
opportunity to individual charity to say wha'
it will do; and not leave it to btl said that the
country has given so much,-why should we
be called ou to give wore? Sir, I ask the
House to give thid sum in the spirit in which
it has been placed on the Estimates. (Hear,
hear.)
Mr. EBDEN, in answer to a question
from Mr. O'~hanassy, stated that it was, at
preiient propolled to send the money to London.
'l'he vote was then passed.

was then proposed, and agreed to.
GOVERNMENT SHORTHAND-WRITER.
The vote, that a sum of £(,9 6~. be granted
to reimburse the Govelnment shorthandwriter the amou~t paid by him for transcribing evidtmce, &c., iu thtl case of the East
Bourke election petition, was proposed and
agrtled to.
PUBLIC GARDENS, GEELONG.
UNFORESEEN EXPENDITURE.
The vote of a sum of £1,500 as a grant to
The vote, that a sum of £5,000 be allowed
the Committee of the Public Gardens, Geelong, was pas:H:d without remark.
to meet unforeseen aud accideutal expenditure was agreed to, without remalk.
COMPENSATION TO CHINE~E AT DUCKLAND.
The vote that a sum of £7,336 i7d. ,d. be
ADVANCES TO PUBLIO OFFICERS.
granted as compensation to Chinese at Buck On the vote, that a sum of £20,000 be
land, tor the destruction of their property, granted, as feUowtl :_" To enable the 'freawas propost:d and agreed to.
surer to make advances to public officeIs and
COl(PENSATJON TO CHINESE AT ARARAT.
others. to dtJlray duly authorised expenditure;
The vote that the sum of £1,347 1713. should the whole amount to be adjusted eithtlr by
be awarded as COIDI1tlUI!ation to ChintlStl at l!ufficitlDt vouchers representing expenditurtl,
Canton Lead, Afluat, for the destruction of and repayment of baiance or rtlpayment of
tht:ir property, was agreed to without rtlmark. entire amouut in cash, on 3bt Dectlmber,
1858, or earlier, at the instance of the LegisTHE INDI.A.N RELIEF FUND.
lative Asst'mbly :"
Mr. EBDEN stated, in asking for that
Mr. EBDEN then moved that the sum of
£26,000 be granted as the contribution of tli'tl amount, htl had deemed it a proper course for
colony of Victoria towards the fund for the the 'l'rtasurer for the time being to pursue.
relief of the sutl'erers flOm the Stlpoy mutiny It would be quite competent for him to make
in India. lit: said: Sir,-rhis vote, as hon. certain advallces undtJlcertain circumstances;
members aft~ aware, is the ccntribution of the but, under the Audit Act, it was necessary
colony of Victoria t()wards the relief of the that the Commisl!ioners sl:lould be satillfit:d
sufferers iu India from the scpoy mutiny. that the alliouut was spent for the purpose
In briuging forward this vottl I am aware for which it was charged.
that thitl colony has n€Vtlr been backward in
'fhe vote was then agreed to.
anything like liberality when called upon to
The House resumed, and the Ohairman
contribute to the assistance of the mother. rtported prOgl'e88.
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MARINE SURVEY.
The following motion, staIlding in the name
of MT. Findley, was postponed until the following day:That the House do, on the following day, resolve
Itself into a Committee of the VI hule, to consider the
propriety of presenting an addres~ to Hi~ Excellency
the Uovernor, pra.yiug tl\at a Bum of .£6,000 bl: placed
On the EMtima.tes, for prosecuting the Ma.rille fJurvey
of the Colony.

name of Mr. Brooke,
following day :-

[SESSION

H.

was postponed until the

That a Select Committee be appointed to inquire
into the best mode of supplying the town of Geelonsr
with water, with power to take evidence and call for
persons and papers, such Committee to cunM\st of Dr.
Thomson, Mr. Moore, Mr. Smith, Dr. Greeves, Captain Clarke, Mr. Griffith, Mr. Harker, Mr. Wills, Mr.
O'.shanas~.), and the mover: t.hree to form a quorum.

SEWERAGE AND WATER ACT AMENDMENT BILL.
THE AUDIT BILL.
The further consideration ef this BilI in
'fhe following motion, standing in the name Committee was postponed until the following
of Mr. Grant, was postponed until Friday :- day.
For If'a.ve to bring in a Bill to amencl an Act inti"CROWN" EXPLANATION BILL
tuled " An Act to Provi6le tor the COllection and PayThe E!econd reading of this Bill was post·
ment of the Public Moneys, the Audit of t.he Public
Accounts, and the Protection and tiecovery of the poned until the following day.
Public Property."

MR. W. L. MORTON.
WHARFAGE RATE.
The consideration in Committee of a motion
The following motion, standing in the name
of Captain Perry, was postponed until the for an address with reference to the case of
this gentleman was postponed until the folfollowing day .IIFor leave to bling in a Bill to authorise a wharfage lowing day.
PUBLIC EDUCATION BILL.
rate on the importation of goods into the colony of
Victoria.
The further consideration of this Bill in
THE GEELONG AND MELBOURNE CORPORATIONS. Committee was postponed until the following
'l'he following motion, etanding in the name day.
MR. J. P. MUN.
of Mr. Smith, was postponed until the followThe consideration in Committee of a moing day:That the House do, on the following day, resolve tion for an address with reference to the case
Itselt into a Committee of the whole, for the purpose of this gentleman was postponed until the
of considering an Adliress to His Excellency the Go- following day.
vernor, praying that a sum of .£2f1,000 may be placed on
the Supplementary Estimates for 1858, in aid of the funds
of the Melbourne Ct,rporation, and the sum of .£lO,LOO
in aid of the Corporation of Geelong.

GEELONG WATER SUPPLY.
The following motion, standing in the

SALARIES IN PENAL DEPART~IENT.
The report of the Committee on this subject
was adopted.
The House adjourned at 20 minutes to 12
until 4 o'clock fOllowing day.

THIRTY-FOURTH DAY-THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 4, 1858.
sary formula, and when such market would
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
be proclaimed.
The SPEAKER took the chair at 31 minutes
BENEVOLENT ASYLUH, SANDHURST.
past 4 o'clock, lint it was some tew llJinu~es
after that time before a quorum was fOImed.
Dr. OWENS ~ave notice that on Friday,
Feb. 12, he w(mld move that the House
THE CHINESE.
ou the following Tuesday resolve itMr. WILLS gave notice that on the follow- self into Committee of the whole to
ing day he would ask the HOll. the 'l'reatmrer consider the propriety of presenting an
what reV'lJnue had been derived by t.he Go- address to His Excelltmcy, praying that he
vernment under the Act regulaticg the resi- would be pleased to cause to be placed on th~
dence of the Chinese in Victoria.
Et>timates a sum of .£3,000 for the erection of
a Bellevolent Asylum at Sandhurst, and
RESIGNATION OF MR. ADAMSON.
£1,500 for its maintenance.
The SPEAKE& announced that he had
received a lettH from'!'. Adamson, Et'q., an'
BOUNDARIES AND WA.RDS 01' OEELONO.
• nouucing his resignation of hill seat for the
Dr.
THOMSCN gave notice that on the
Murray, and that he had accordingly issued
dl\y he would move tbat the vrayer
his writ for the election of a member for following
of
the
petition of the Mayor, Aldermen, and
that district.
Oouncillors of the CorpoIation of GeelongMARKET AT SANDHURST.
that so much of the standing orders as reDr. OWENS gave notice that on the follow- lated to the iLtroduction of private Bills be
ing day he would 8Sk. the Ch id SeCletary suspended, in order to enable them to introwhether the township (;{ Sandhurst had ne t duce a Bill to restrict the boundaries and
appli~d by petition for the proclamation of a
make further arrangements of the wards of
market, and complied whh the other neces- Geelong- be taken into consideration.
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THE REFORM BIUS.

Dr. OWENS presented a petition from the
merchants, miners, and others at Mount
Ararat in public meeting assembled, praying
th'1t the House would expedite the progress of
the Reform Bills, with the exception of that
clause in the Elections Regulation Act referring to the representation of minorities, which
clause they prayed might be post.poned for the
consideration of a reformed Parliament. The
petition was further in favor of the payment
of members. He moved that it be read.
The petition having been read by the clerk,
was ordered to lie on the table.
FUGITIVE DEBTORS.

Mr. MICHIE ga'Ve notice that on the
following day he would move for leave to
bring in a Bill to provide further remedies
against debtors removing from other Aus·
tralasian colonies into Victoria. The Bill was
a very short one, as it consisted only of three
clauses.
ROAD THROUGH LETHBRIDGE.

Dr.OWENS (in the absence of Mr. Hum·
tfray) put the following question standing in
that gentleman'S name:- Wh8ther any steps
had been taken with a view to the immediate
construction of the mai n line of road through
the township of Lethbridge.
Mr. MOORE stated in reply, that the attention of the Road Department had been di·
rected to the state of this line, and the Road
Engineer had been instructed to include the
repairs of the road in the expenses lately incurred for giving employment in that neigh.
borhood.
THE 7HISTLE NUISANCE.

Dr. THOMSON, in the absence of Mr.
AspinalI, in whose name the question stood,
asked the Hon. the President of the Board of
Land aDd Works, why were not the thistles
destroyed on the Crown lands at the junction of the Mount Alexander and Deep Creek
RoadB; and whether he was aware that the
land in questioll was nearly covered with
thistles, which were a great nuisance to the
farme:rs in the neighborhood.
Mr. MOORE stated that attention had alreatiy been directed to the nuisance, and
tenders had been accepted for its removal.
THE ASSESSMENT BILL.

::Jr.O'SHAl{ASSY, in pursuaDcc of notice,
rose to ask the Hon. the President of the
Board of Land and WOlks when he proposed
to bring; in the Assessment hiU.
Mr. MOORE said that the Bill would be
in troduced on Tuesday followiDg, but would
be printed in the interim.
SUPPLY.

The House then went into Committee of
Supply.
LilD OCCUPATION DEPARTMENT.

On the vote that a sum of 1120l be granted
for four mounted rangers at 280l on the goldfields, including allowance in lieu of forage.
Dr. 0 W.ENS wished to know what partIcular
services these rlUlgers were to porform.
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Mr. EBDEN said that they would act for the
protection oWhe Crown lands, and the prevention of aBt improper occupation of them,
the !lame as near Melhourne.
The vote was then agreed to.
A sum of £20 was granted for the increase
of salary of mesllenger and housekeeper in the
office of the Commissioner of Roads.
ROADS AND BRIDGES- MELBOURNE DISTRICT.

On the vote that 1oo,000l. be appropriated, in
addition to the grant already made, for roads
and bridgeR,
Mr. EBDEN proposed to take the items
seriatim, and moved that the sum of 400l. be
granted for the purchase of a site for a new
bridge over the Darebin Creek, on the Heidelberg road.
Mr. WILKIE wisLed to call attention to
the mode of distribution of the grant of
£100,000. There was only £8,400 allowed for
the Melbourne and Gitlborne district, notwithstanding the promise given that the
Ballaarat line should receive every consideration. He would move that the whole of the
grant be withdrawn for fresh distribution.
The road through Bacchus Marsh was not
eYen marked out, and some portion of the
land to be used had actually been fenced in.
Again, there was no provision for the Bulla
road, although it was promised, and the land
about Bulla had been sold 16 years ago. It
was true that two small bridges had bren
erected at Bulla, but the approaches Were so
had th!:\t they were of no use to the residents.
Mr. PHELAN said that when the Estimates
were before the House he had specially called
attention to the requirements of the Broadmeadows and Bulla diBtiictB, and a promise was made that these districts should
receive due cODsideration. There was now not
a shillit. g for this purpose on this increased
estimate.
Mr. SNODGRASS begged to draw the attention of the President ot the Board of Land
and Works to the great want of a culvert on
the main line of road beyond Broadmeadows.
When the Hon. the Speaker was President of
the Road Board he had promised that this
want should be supplied.
Mr. EBDEN could state confidently in
reply to Mr. Ph elan that he had made no
promise with respect to Bulla. It was quite
impos8ible that provision should be made for
every road at once. If this portion of
the country had not at the present
moment received that considelation to
which the hon. member conceived it entitled,
he should remember that there was a necessity
for providing for more pressing cases, and the
funds for this purpose were limited. If there
were on this line ofroad one or two impassable
places. no donbt his hon. colleague the Prtsi.
dent of the Board of Land and Works would
make them good, but beyond that he could
make no pledge.
Mr. WILL~ would mOVe that this vote for
£400 be expunged. There was a good road to,
and bridge over, the Darebin Creek, and if
anoth~r bridge w~re needed the people in the
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vicinity would be very glad to give the land
for nothtnll.
,
Dr. GREEVES said that the resent bridge
was a very bad one, and waR flooded with very
slight rains. to the great danger of life and
property. He could speak on behalf of one
gentleman, a landowner in that neighbor·
hood, that he was so convinced of the necessity of this road and bridge, that he would
give a portion of land for it fOl nothing.
'I'he bridge was at present situate at the bottom of a very precipitous approach.
Ca.ptain ANDERSON said that last year the
bridge was carried away by a flood, and the
place was crossed only at great risk. He
thought the Government were acting with
proper prudence and precaution in endeavoriDg to secure a site for a Dew bridge.
Mr. WILKIE did not press his ameRdment
to a division, and it was negatived and the
ori~inal vote passed.
The following votes were passed without
remark:Gipps Land Road-Improvements upon
the road beyond the Ararat Creek, .£600; improvemQnts upon the road from Elt ham
towards the Caledonian Gold fields, £500;
improvements upon the Upper Yarra Road,
£150. Melbourne and Ballaarat Road (in addition to the former vote) £6,850.
CASTLEMAINK DISTRICT.
The following votes were agreed to, viz.:Road from Sandhurst towards the MurrayEoHoing hridges and effecting improvements,
6,OOOl_ Avoca-road-Clearing between Muckleford and Newstead, SOOl; building culvert~
and making portions of r'lao between Moolart
Hill and Carisbrook, 2000l Improvements
upon the Tarrengower road, 1,400l. Road from
Castlemaine to Newbridlle-Building a bridge
over Bradford Creek, 400l. Improvements
upon the road from Sandhurst lowardsl1ount
Korong,2,OOOl, Impruvements upon the road
from Sandhurst to Heathcote, 2,000l.
GEELONG AND WESTERN DISTRICT-BAR WON
BRIDGE.
On the vote that 6,COOl be granted towards
the completion of the Barwon Bridge,
Mr. WILKIE enquired how much the
briffge had already cost.
Mr. MOORE replied that the returns of the
expenditure had already been laid on the
table.
Mr. EUGRES thou~ht that this £100,000
should have been divided amongst District
Road Boards.
Mr. EBDEN said that £75,000 had been already granted for this purpose, besides a
smaller sum. This sum ot £100,000 was for a
general increase of the grant for the mai.n
lines of road in the colony.
The item was then agreed to, BS were the
following .Pollocksford Bridge - For construction
of piled fonndations, n6t contemplated in the
vote of .£6,000 on the Estimates for U57, 2.000l.
New briQge at Batesford-Improvements upon
Upper Western-road. in addition to the sum
ah'eady voted, l,OOOl. Main Western·road-

[8ESSION

n.

Extension of road at Salt Creek, 1,OOOl; to
cut and make road at Shelford and croBBing
at NalangH Creek, 6,000l, GeelOJ~g to Steiglitz, Mount Elo"(ertoo. and Ballan {in addition
to the vote of 1,000l already passed), l,500l. Melbourne Bnd Gee\ong road-Im~rovements
north of Cowie's Creek, l,OOOl.
DALLAARAT DISTRICT.
The motion that 18,lOOl be granted for the
BaJlaarat District, as follows, was agreed to:Sebastopol Road (in aodition to sum voted
on original estimatell), £3,000; Ballaarat aud
Amher~t H.oad- bridge Over Glendarnel Creek,
£1,500; Ballaarat and Streatham Road-Culvert and road works at Cardigan, £800; Main
Road- brirlge over Yarrowee, £1,200; Ballaarat and Crt"swick Roari-Culvert and road
works near Ballaarat, £1,600; direct Ballaarat
and Melbourne road, £10,000.
KILMORE DISTRICT.
On the vote that £14,000 be. granted for the
Kilmore nistrict as follows :-Road from Kilmore to Kvneton via Lancefield, £6,000; KHmore to Heathcote-in adciition to £2,000
voted on original estimates, £7,000; new bridge
over MGlllson's Creek at Pyalong, £1.000Mr. FORLONGE said that he hoped a
small sum would be granted to enable the
farmers at Mansfield to take their produce to
Beechworth. He thought that a sum of £500
would be Ilufficient to make little culverts, and
these he could uot doubt would be all that
were required.
Mr. EV ERARD called attention to the condition of the roadd to Heathcote.
The item was then passed.
After the passing of the vote, Mr. EBDEN
said that he could offer no objection to the
expenditure of £500 on the Manslield·road as
suggested.
The following items were then paElsed:OVENS DISTRICT.
Bridges and improvements between Violettown and Wan~a.ratta, 6,OOOl; bridge over
King River at Wangaratta, 2,500l; cuttings
and culverts on the road trom Beechworth to
Buckland, 5OOl; improvements upon the
road from Yackandandah to Albnry, I,OOOl.
PORTLAND, BELFAST, AND WARRNAMBOOL DlBTRICTS.
Bridge over the Glenelg at Dartmoor, at the
junction of the Crawford River, 4,OOOl; building several Elmall bridges in the County of
Dundas, 3,OOOl. &lfast District-To reimburse the Belfast District Road Board the
cost of opening and fencing new roads wi.thin
their district, 2.400l. Warrnambool DistrlctBuilding a bridge over Black's River at Panmure, 1,600l; building a bridge over Muston's
Creek, ne.ar Hexham, l,OOOl; build.ing a ~~die
over 8prlDg Creek, on the m'lln ro!M.& to
Mount Ararat, l,OOOl.--12,900l.

I

GlPPS LAND DIsrRICT.
Main Central Road-In addition
voted on original Estimates, 6,6001.

to 9,6001
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WORKS AND BUILDINGS, MELBOURNE.

GAOLS AND GAOL BUILDINGS.

The vote that t.he sum of 2,Oool. be
£2,500 for furniture, fittings, &c., for the Lugranted, aR follows, for Gaols and Gaol Buildnatic Asylum.
ings-towards thfl erection of a gaol at
Castlemaine. 12,OOOl.; towArrls the erection of
NEW LUNATIC ASYLUlI.
a
gaol at Ballaarat, 14.000l-lesB amounts
The sum of £30.000 towards the erection of submitted
on original Estimates as .. towards
anew lunatic asylum, without remark.
completion;" Castlemaine, 3,OO::Jl; ditto ditto,
Ballaarat, 3,OOOl.,-was agreed to.
WHARVES AND JETTIES.
On the motion that £4,000 be granted under
this head as follows ;Extension of the Jetty at Sandridge, £3,000;
Jetty at the Sanitary Station, Point Nepean,
£1.000Mr. D. S. CAMP BELL thought that the
money voted towards the Jetty at Sandridge
would be far better spent if applied towards
the construction of agraving-dock-a work of
incalculable utility.
The vote was then agreed to.
MARINE AND RIVER WORKS.

On the vote that £12,500 be granted for
marine and river works as follows :-Survey
and clearing of the river Yarra Yarra above
the Falls, £600; survey and clearillg of the
river Yarra Yarra below the Falls, £1,000; repairs to steam tugs, £2.400; construction of
additional punts and boats for dredging pur·
poses, £8,500.
Dr. FINDLAY moved that the vote be with·
drawn. and hoped that this sum or a less
amount would be granted for tae marine
survey of the colony. This was a work extremely necessary. as there were rocks around
the coast the position of which WQ8 not laid
down on any chart. He was on board the
Schomberg the morning after she struck, and
from the course she had taken she must on
the previous day have tracked within a cable's
length of a reef of rocks not laid down in any
chart, and upon which had she struck t:very
Boul on board must have been lost. The
LelirJ, a vessel now condemned to the menial
office of lightship at Geelong, could be fitted at
a very small expense for this useful and essential purpose.
The Committee here adjourned for an hour
for refreshment, and resumed a few minutes
after 7 o'clock.
Mr. GREEVES moved, that the question be
put (at that time there not heing more than
three or four members in the House).
Mr. EBD!£N stated that there were not at
present a sufficient number of punts for the
&s"istance of the dredges.
Dr. THOMSON wanted to know what
would be done with the six punts that. were
unserviceable. as they were almost new?
Mr. GREEVES stated that several punts,
after they had been finished, had proved to
be completely worthless, and that was one
caus~ why so much money had boon wasted
upon them.
Mr. EBDEN, in reply to Dr. Thomson,
stated that the matter was perfectly new to
him. He was not aware that the punts were
unstlrviceable.
The vote was then passed.

COURT- HOUSES.

On the vote that a sum of 1,900l. be
granted for the erection of OOUlt- bouses, aa
follows, viz. ;-Erection of a Court house, incluriing fittings, at Donnybrook, 4ool.; at St.
Kilda, 1.500.
Mr. WILKIE stated that when the sul-ject of
Court houses was before the Committee on a
previous occasion he had suggested that a
Court· house was wanted at Blackwood, he
thought, therefore, that ill stead of devoting
the Bum of 400Z. to Donnvbrook, it might be
given to Mnunt Blackwood.
Mr. EBDEN stated that the money should
not be e:x-pended unless it was absolutely
necessary.
The vote was then passed.
SURVEY OFFICES.

The vote that a sum of 600l. ba gTanted for
the erection of a survey office at Kilmore was
agreed to, without remark.
POST-OFFICE BUILDINGS.

The vote for a sum of 3,8ool towards the
erection of a post· office at Beechworth (in lieu
of former vote, which lapsed), 1800l: and
additional post· offices, increa&e. 2,OOOl, was
agreed to.
)(lSCELLANEOUS ITEMS.

On the vote that a Rum of 4,lool be granted
as follows;- Er~ction of powder magazine at
Portland, 1,OOOl.; altering the course of a
gully at North Melbourne, l.l00Z; landing
mud at the bank of the river, 2.000l.,
Mr.O'8HANASSY would call attention to
the dan'Cerous state of the gully at North
Melbourne, as carts and horses were frequently
placed in great jeopardy, and a simple fence
would be an act of humanity.
'I'he vote was then passed.
CUSTOMS.

The vote that a sum of 700l be granted, 1\8
follows ;-Commissionet's office-Chief clerk.
increase, lOOt; Port of Melbourne-Two
lockers at 300l, 6OOl,-was agreed to without
remark.
POST OFFICI:.

The vote that a sum of 2,620l be granted, as
follows ;-To meet the demand for probable
necelilsary incrt'ase in the department, and
occasional assiBtance-l~ sorters, at 10s. per
day, 2,190l; Contingencies-Scales, weights,
and stamps, increase, 430l,-was proposed and
agreed to.
ELECTRIC TELEGRAPH.

The vote that the sum of 3?8l be granted,
as follows:- Belvoir-Station master, with
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quarters, 800l; messenger,~ '1SI,-was passed there must necet!lsarily be a large amount of
trust repoped upou subordinates. He thought
without remark.
the Hon. the Treasurer would bear him out
X'GREGOR'S DEPA.LCA.TIONS.
in that. He consirlered that if there was any
On the vote th"t a Bum of £2342 9s. 4d. be evidence to show that M'Gregor was engaged
granted to reimburse the Government, the in his duty as a subordinate, then Capta.in
a~certained amount of the defalcations of Mair would not be liable; but if, on the
John C. M'Gregor, late chief clerk in the office other hllnd, the specific instructions of the
persons were given to him as a personal. and
of Comptroller of Police Accounts,
Mr. EBDEN stated that M'Gregor was a not an official, duty, he would then be liable.
chief clerk in the office of th,. Paymaster of He did Dot know what conclusion hon.
Police, and held a very important office. He members might arrive at, but he merely exwas looked upon as a cOlJfidential and trust- plained the circumstances under which he
worthy man, but he had committed certain had given his opinion.
Mr. O'SHANASSY said, that tbf' position
defalcations. for which he was afterwards
tried. His Honor the Chief Justice had since taken up by the Government was that the degiven an opinion, in which he considered that falcation ot a subordinate mURt be made good
Oaptain Mair, his Buperior officer, was en- from the public revenue. The accounts of
tirely exonerated from any lesponBibility M'Grt'gor showt'd a number of sums hJinded
on account of the funds entrusted to his sub, to him by the paymaster, and no one bUti the
paymaster and he seemed to be aware of the
ordinate.
Mr. CHAPMAN said that in the address tran~actions. Wbo on earth was to keep a
given by His Honor the Chief Justice to the check over M'Gtegor if not the paymaster,
jury he had certaillly led tht'm to believe Captain Mair? and yet they were to make
that Captain Mair was not accountable. The good a defalcation of a clerk, which seemed to
trial took place some months after he vacated have occurred under the loosest system that
office, and the only part he had taken in the could be well contrived of paying and receiving
matter was, after M'Gregor had been captured, mouey. If the House sanctioned this printo issne a certain writ to compel him to give ciple they would never know where to stop,
up his property for the benefit of the Govern- and he thought that they must have a better
reason for paying this money and relieving
ment.
Mr. O'SHAN ASSY stated that he looked Captain Mair from his responsibility than a
upon the whole report, from beginning to end, mere opinion given by the Cbief Justice on a
as valueless and absurd. He could not see point of law connected with the case.
Mr. MICHIE said thi~ was not a matter
how. the Government could be justified in
asking this sum of money from tho Hou!!e, that arose during the existence of the present
and he should decitiedly vote against it. He or past or penultimate Government. Whatregrettt'd doing so for the sake of the officer ever .. galled jade might wince, his withers
in question, but he could not on that account were unwrung." If this were a personal tru~t
between Captain Mair and his subordinate,
sacrifice his own opinions.
Mr. MIOHIE said that it was some five or Captain Mair, of course, would be responsix months since his attention had first been sible; but Captain Mair was in this case
called to the matter under discussion, and the head of the department, and was. for the
therefore he hoped the House would bear due discharge of the business of the office,
with him if he were not very distinct as to comoelled to rely on his suborrlinde. It
the facts of the case. Almost imme- would be deemed a very hard thin~ if the
diately after his entrance into office defalcatious of Rubordinates in such cases
his attention was specially called to were to be made good by the he&d, who
the cafe, and the papers given to might have no direct personal control over
him were merely disjointed memoranda. them.
Mr. O'SHANASSY said that Capt&in Hair
and from them he had to arrive at his own
conclusion. He assumed tha~ Captain Mair had allowed M'Gregor tiO go on deal~ng with
had receivp.d specific instructions from dif· the public money, and did not use ordinary
ferent individuals to receive and dispose of precautions. That was the point he 100" up,
certain monies in a certain way, and sup' and the state of the office, it seemed by the
posing that, instead of he himself taking care result of the inquiry, was a most imptoper
of tho~e monies, Oaptain Mair had entrusted one.
Mr. HUMFFRA.Y inquired how it hapthem to some subordinate, then in that case
he would be liable. As to the opinion which pened that pavments of this natue were
had been obtained on the subject. he was not made by subordinates, and how cam~ iio that
aware that connsel's opinion was of a character Mr. Cooke, who had paid an advame made
deserving of any particular respect, but as a to him back to M'Gregor, who had approreasonable conclusion founded upon facts priated it, was called on to make g,od the
before him. He understood that at the time sum?
Mr. EBDEN han never heard of my:such
of the trial certain facts came out which
went to show that Captain Mair after all demand being made.
Mr. O'SHANASSY said that the 1eport In
had merely employed M'Gregor as a subordinate, and that the monies were consequently his hand stated that the Paymaster >vas the
received by M'Gregor a8 a matter of accountant of the office, and on the trial it
duty. In an office where there was was contended that he wae DOt.
Mr. WILLS suggested tkat the subject
a large amount of business transacted,
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Bhould be referred to a Select Committee.
They might do injustice to Captain Mair
or the public by a hasty decision on this
matter.
Mr. EBDEN had no desire to see anything
but justice done, and he believed that the
COlllmittee would give him credit for no less.
He W8S not in offict-' at the time of this trans·
action, but he bdit"ved that M'Gregor was
recognit'ed as a pdrson of Bome importance in
his depa1tment., and Captain Mair might
have acted rightly in confiding the charge of
these monies to him. He had, however, no
ohjection to t le appointment of a small Committee, and he \1-ould withdraw this item. and
move for the Committee on the earliest opportunity.
The item was then withdrawn.
CLERK OF PETTY SESSIONS, KYNETON.

The item of 66!ll16.... 4d., to replace the de·
falcations of Andrew Strachan, late Clerk of
Pett.y Sellsions, Kyneton, was also withdrawn
by Mr. Ebden.
Mr. EBDEN moved that the resolutions be
reported to the House, a.nd embodied in an
Appropliation Bill for the year, including the
Balu.ries for the year, and the money that
would be required for roads and bridges
during the same period.
Mr. O'SHANA~SY stated that if they were
to embody the salaries for six months, that
would carry them on to about the 1st July,
and then on the House reaBBembling thtl
Government could at once ask to be allowed
to continue on paying the salaries at the same
rate.
Mr. H AINES considered that the Govern·
ment were entitled to ask for an Appropriation Bill for 12 months. He did not think
that under any circumstances the House
could m~et before the middle of August. By
that time there might be a MinisterIal crisis
and then an incoming Ministry would find
themsdves placed in a dis/lgreeable
predicament.
He thought thele was no
absolute necessity exitltiag for limiting the
period to only six months.
M~. O'SHANASSY regretted that tbe dis·
cusSlon of suoh an important question shOUld
have taken place that evening, as there were
so f~w hone members present. Htj considered
the opinion of the House should be taken on
some other evening when there was a larger
attelldlUlce. He should be quite 88 willing to
vot~ for a twelve months' supply as for a six
months'supply.
Mr. EBDEN would remind hone memberB
of the existence of another House, and that
that House had several times exprt'83ed itself
very desirous to setj the Appropriation Bill.
'I'he lIouse then resumed, and the Chairman
reported progress.
The resolutions arrived at in the Committee
of Supply on the previous evening Wtlre not
reporteJ, the order being postponed on the
motion of Mr. Ebden.
'IRE MARINE SURVEY.

Mt. FINDLAY, pursuant to notice, moved
that. OD the followini day the House resolve
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Itself into a Committee of the whole to consider the propriety of presenting an addrel!8
to His Excellency the Governor. praying that
a sum of £5.000 be placed on the Estimates
for prosecuting the marine survey of the
col9ny. He held in his hand the most ape
proved c1.larts of the C08St of the co)ony, and
he would put it to any hon. member who
understood the matter if such charts were
sufficient for a c088t which was so extensively
navigated as thi~ colony. He did liot think
that captains of shipsshould be left to grope
th~ir way about the coast in the manner in
which they did at present. They did not al·
ways find correct information in the newspapers; and he found in The .Argu8, a short
while ago, that the Victoria steamer t.lad
gone to survey the coast. It wo;)ld have been
quite as reasonallle for The Arg'U8 to have said
tbat it was about to do away with its editor,
and bring out the paper for the future with
pressmen aad printers' devils, for the crew of
the Victoria was totally incompetent to such
duties. The survey of the coast could, however, be carried on efficiently by pruper men,
with two boats' crews, at a cost of £4,000
a year.
Mr. SMITH seconded the motion.
Mr. HAIN ES said, the reason why provision
had not been made for this purpose during
the present year was not that the work wa.
not rt·quired, but that the Government were
of opinion th&t the survey could be Dlore
effectually carried out with the 88btstance of
the Home Govt:rnment. (Hear, hear,) It was
not del:lirable tbat the Victoria shoulrl be employed in the matter, and the surveys which
had been made had not hitherto been satis·
factory, and therefore it had been considered
desirable that the assistance of the Home
Government should be solicited. (Hear. bear.)
Capt. CLARKE said he did not t1.link that
the Home GovernDlent wouid be prepared to
It!snond to the a~pliclltion at present for
their aE'si:ltance iu the survey of the coast,
and with tbe prospect of the Great EfUrtern
and other large vessds coming here, and with
the knowledge that the chalJnels of the Bay
were shifting, and that the present surveyS
were unreliable, he thought as the principal
expense of surveying the Hay had been made,
tbat two boat:!' crews should be employed to
complete the survey of the Bay. Proper
sound ings inside Cape Bchanck too he thought
should be taken at once. While this i!urvey
of the Bay was being made, the Home Government might also be asked to complete the
survey of the coast outside.
Dr. GREEVES said, the Eurveyof Bass's
Straits he thought should be unLlertaken by
the Government. This survey was as much
required as was the survey of their own coast,
and its prosecution, he considered, should be
pressed on the Home Government. A large
u.mount of commerce "as engaged in the Australian and Indian trade; and this consideration, he believed, would avail as a strong
argument to induce the Home Government to
undertake the work. He should advise 'he
hon. member to withdraw his motion after
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the explanation of the Government of the
course which they intended to pursue.
Mr. FINDLAY said, if the Government
would go on with the survey of Port
Phlllip he would be satitlfied at present,
provided that the Home Government were
asked to (!omplete the survey of tbe coast.
Mr. SNODGRASS supported the motion.
Mr. HUGHES pointed out that a l1Iotion
was adopted in the last ses:,ion for the survey
of a portion of the coast by Anderson '8 In·
let. He sl!PPofred the motion.
Ma. O'SHANAS8Y said he thought that a
Govenment should always undertake itt-l own
national works; !:lnd ther!:'fore he was of opi·
nion that the motion was a very reasonable
one. He coulct not see why a small expedition
could not be fitted out for the purp08e.
Mr. D. S. CAMPBELL EU{J{Jortt!d the motion, believing that it would prove detrimental
to the commercial interests of the colouy if
the survty was not proceeded with.
Mr. MOORE said he had DO doubt but that
an application to the Home Government
would be succe8sful; and as the duties would
be better undertaken and performed by the
Admiralty than by the colony, he wail in
favor of making the application. The survey
of Hobson's Bay might very well be undertaken aud carried out. with the means at their
disposal hy boattl' crews from the Victoria.
Captain CLARKI£. ia explanation, "aid the
surveys of Warrnambool and Portland, certified by Captain R08S, had already been
adopted by the Admiralty.
Mr. SMITH supported the motion. The
Bum nameu might be all inadequate one for
the purpose, but, it v')ted, it would show to the
Home Government that the Government of
this colony wa'l in earnest in the matter.
In reply to Mr. Hughes,
Mr. MlJORE said it was the intention to
carry out the vote of the Houtle with reference
to the !lurvt-'y of Anderson's Inlet.
Mr. FINDLAY sa.id it would be impossible
to carry on tbis work llnieSH by meant! of a
person wbo bad been brought up to the business, otherwise the hydrogmpher would not
approve of the charts laid down hy him.
The motiun was put and carried.
APPLICATIONS FOR LAND.

The following motion standing in the name
of Dr. Greevt!tI wa.tl postponed uutil Tuesday
next:Tha.t pending tt-e settlement of the la.nrl question,
W&tj he opinion of the Houstl that no promi~e or
ot Ia.nd, without }Jurcha.8P, should be made until
the a.pplicc\t,jl)1I for the sa.me shoul.t ha.ve been la.id 10
da)8 btlfore both Houses of Pa.rlia.ment.

it

gran~

SALE WATER SUPPLY.

Mr. J. JOHNSO~, in pursuance of notice,
moved" 1'bat the Rouse on the following day
do resolve itself iuto a ClJmmittee of the whOle
to consider the propriety of pre8enting an
address to His Excdltmcy the Governor. praying that His Excellency will be pleased to
caURe to be placed upon the Estimatetl for
1858 the sum of £1,500 for the purpose of
conveyiDlthe water from the River Thomson
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through the township of Sale." He trusted
that the House would see that justice was
done to the residents in this neighborhood
by granting them the b;)()n asked for in the
motion.
Mr. MOORE said he bad no doubt but that
the work was nt'cessary to the ditltrict, hut it
was a qUtstion to what extent the reVenues of
the colony should be called upon for lIuch
local purposes, after a sch!:'me of expenditure
had bet'n SUbmitted by the Governmtnt in
00nsideration of the demands made on them
by thH country. If such demands were made
he did Lot ~t'e where they would end.
l1r. ~NODGRAS~ supported the motion.
Mr. JO.1:l.N~ON prtSses hit! motion on the
House.
'l'he motion was put and carried.
){ELBOURNE AND OEELONO CORPORATIONS.

Mr. SMITH, pursuant to notice, moved
" That the House, on the following day, do resolve itself into a Committee of the whole, for
t,he purpose of considering an address to His
Excellency the Governor, praying that a slim
of £25,000 may be {)Iaced on the Supplemental'Y Estimates for 1858. in aid of the funds of
the Melbourne Corporation, and the sum of
£10,000 in aid of the Corporation uf Geelong."
It would perhaps be necessary in again
submitting this motion that he should repeat
the ar~uments in support of it uSt!d hy him
on a former occasion. He hoped tbe Goverf:'.ment would not cast on the citiZens the
burden of undertaking all the necessary
works in the city, for. according to the present rating, it would take seven years of the
entire rates to perform all the improvements
which were called for. With reference to the
alleged "impertinent communication" made
by the Town Clerk to the Treasurer, he had to
say that he had seen the corresPolldence, and
considered that the blame, ifany, attached to
a clerk in the TreaRury. (" No, 1.l0," from
Mr. Ebden.) He admitted that if he had
himself written to the Treasurer he should
have t-'xprt"ssed his meaning ill different words
than the Town Clerk had dune. But still he
coula not but say that he considered the first
taunt had come from the other side. The
present rateable value of the cily was £44,000,
and if the same rule was applied to the Cor
poration 3S waR applied by the Treasurer to
the surrounding mUIJ.icipalities, viz, that of
giviu~ them £2 to £1 raised 8.S ratt's, the Corporation woul,d be el.ltitled to rtceive £8tl,OOO
per annum. He did Dot hesitate to I>liy tha.t
a fair cliticism of the doings of the Corporation during the past 14 y!:'altl would show tba.t
that body had not lavishly t"xpeuded the
money which had come into their p08set;siun;
but on the contra.ry, he believt:d tDe worktl
undertaken by them would belir favorllbltl
comparison in point of CI,st with those clirried out by the Government, When he put
his motion on the paper, knowing as he did
the financial positiliD of the Corporation of
Geeloug he thought be should b~ liable to
be tRunted with disregard for the claiIlJs of
that town if he did not refer to it, a1;d therefore he had mentioned the sum of £10,000 for
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it. If the House did not assist the Corpora- business, such 88 kerbing and channelling the
tion in their present emergency, public works strt'ets, &c., they succeeded very well, but the
in the city, how much soover required, could moment tbey stepped beyond that they were a
not be undertaken before thtl .,urn rine to the wrelched failure. He did not think there
Union Bank had heen paid (£~3,OOO), which would be any very great difficulty in
would in itself rt-quire Eix months of the rattlS getting the Government to vote the money.
of the city. Refurms doubtlest! cuuld he intro- but he Loped it would take a. more serious
duced with advantage illtO the Corporation, form than the mt-re grant of '£25,000. In the
and thd Hon. and learned the Attorney-Gt-ne· prtsent system of endowments from year to
ral sume time tlince pr()mit!ed to introduce year. he could see nothiog but a s}stt:m that
them. but he had not yet done so, and he would be very injurious to the country.
trusted the House would not allow the public
Mr. EBDEN thought the present debate
works to stop altogether on this 8(.count. As was merdy toe ret;ult of the one some time
this was only an instalment of what the Cor- ago, when he took upon himself, on thtl part of
poratiou Will! enti.led to, he hoped the HoUtle the Governnlent. to SlAY that be should oppose
would carry the motion.
the motion. The Estimates had, with the
Vr. THGMSON tltconded the motion.
exception of a. few small items, been l>a.Bsed
Mr. HEAL~S sa:d he tbought the hon. by the House, and the present demand was
member tor the city had made out some claim for a very large amount for endowivg Cor poon th~ Government, but the COl poration bad rations that he considered had already been
a.lr~ady had considerable assistance from the vtJry liberaly dealt with by tbe Government.
Government, and the way in which the There had been the most lavish expenditure
money had been appropriated by them was on tbe part of the Corporation of the
not such as would jm,tify the Houl:!e in monies that already bad been granted to
granting the sum 8bked. He believed that the them, of which several instances bad been
devotion of the Western Market site to shops pointed out j and he WGuld warn the Houae,
in competition with the property of private if they did grant the amount asked for, to see
citizens, and the large expenditure which that it was properly expended.
had been made there (£18,000) without any
Dr. 'fHOMSON thought the hon. member
prol'pect of finishing the work, was not such for Melbourne had made out a very stroDg
an e~venditure as the Hoube ought to justify. case, but he thought he could make out a.
The King-street cutting albo had involved a better one for Geelong. From the time of
considerable loss to the holders of properly the foundation of Geelong, a su ID had teen
in the district, and had cost the Corporation collected in town rates of £169,000 38. lld.,
several thousa!:.ds of pOIillds without the pro· and there were at present 21 miles of street8
spect of being of the slighte~t use. If this made. The revenue for last year was
money so tbrown away bad been expended £21,820 18s. 4d. j tbe rates for last year
on the streets of the city, it WOUld have amounted to £18,000 j and for this year
been usefully expended, but he thought it was reckoned they would amount to
the purposes to which it had been de· £20,000, or at least £19,000. 'l'he House
voted were not such as to justify the House had been informed that if any of those muniin placing any further I'ums at the disposal cipalities raistd .£6,000, a supplementary Bum
of tue Corporation.
But whatever reason of £10,000 would be added by the Governthere migbt be for voting the sum of .£25,OJO ment j and he thought that if the Govt:rnto MdtJoume, he coulll not see any reason ment intended to act with justice, the Corpo.
whatever fuT votillg £10,000 to Gt'elorlg, as ration of Geeloog would be entitled to
he r~l:ollecttd that the SUlD of £10,000 was £38000. The Gabridli 10an- at least that
voted the other day tor J.lurposts to be ex- portion of it that had found its way to
pended within the municipal boundary of Geelong- had been exr.ended wdl and econoGedoog. If he votE'd for the .£:l5,OOO for mically, although he was ready to admit that
Mdbourne, he a;hould move that .. he £10,000 a large sum had been expended on the subuJbs
for G'~elong be struck uut, aLd before hb that ought not to have ~en so speut. He
vd:d for the fir,.t amount he should like dtnied that the CorporatioDs had ~en fairly
to re(:eive a gUa.rantee trom the 1'0n. mem- dealt with, and he thought the only money
ber (ivIr. Smith) that the m(,Dey would be that had been expended imptOJ.lerly was that
better expended than the Gabritlli loan had which had been expended on the Uovernment
been: but be t:honld like that the hon. road.
member would brtlJg down some more ddi·
Dr. GREEVES could not understand why
nite propol5itioD to the House with reference olle MUIlicipalil y should be treated one way
to Melbourne than he had done.
and another Municipality in another way •
. Mr. O'~HANA~SY thought that tbe hon. He thought that hOll. mtmbers would recolmemoor the Mayor had made out a strong lect that when a Committee had been apcase, Dot only for £~,OOO, but also for a tho- puinted to inquire into the way in which the
lough investigation into the affairs of the Corporation had expended the monty, the
Corporation. It apIlt-Med to him that aftel the report of that Committee was, that they
£40,000 tor the repdl's of the street!:! had been thought it had beton spent properly. He
taken from tbe £44,000 that was collected by thought tlle same princiJ.lle shOuld be adopted
the shilling rate, the tlum of £4,000 only WOUld! witu regard to all Corporatious. He would
be left for the other expenses of the Corpora- suggest that the amount askeu for should be
tion. He considered that as long as the Cor- granted, in order to relieve the Corporation
po ration attended merely to their legitimate from their present difficulties. He would
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advise the Corporation to introdnce a Bill
by which a similar power of assessment as that under the Municipal Act
should be gi ven- He considered a case had
been already made out. He need not poiut
out to hon. members that Mdoourne and
Geelong had claims that no other parts of the
country had, they both being very important
POlts.
The question was then put, and the House
divided, with the following result :Ayes
... 8
Noes
... 13
Majority against the motion ...
The following IS the division-list:-

fj

AYES.

Kr.Smith
- Cbapman
-

CllUke

IIr.
-

Haines
lItichie
Moore
Ebden

Mr.Oreeves
- Aspiuall
- TholDson
NOES.
Mr.Oavis
- O'Sbanassy
- J. Johnson
- Heales
- FOrloDie•

Mr. Barker
-

Mylell.

n.

Greeves, Captain Clarke, Mr. Grlffith. Mr.
Barker, Mr. Wills, Mr. O'Shanusy. and the
mover; three to form a quorum."
Mr. WILLS seconded the motion, which
was carrit:d.
SEWERAGE AND WATER ACT AMBNDMENT BILL

The further consideration of this Bill in
Committee was postponed uutiL the following
day, to take preceden(.e.
CROWN EXPLANATION BILL.

The second reading of this Bill was postponed until Wednesday.
MR. W. L. MORTON.

The consideration in Committee of a motion for an addrt'ss with refertlUce to the claim
of this gentleman was postponed until ~he following day.
EDUCATION BILL.

1I~: ~w~graS8

The further consideration of this Bill in
_ Everard
Committee was postponed till the following
- D.S.CampbeU day.

Dr. THOMSON, in the absence of Mr.
BROOKE, moved " That a Select Committee bR
appolDted to inquire into the best mode of
supplying the town of Gedong with water,
with power t6 take evidence and call tor per·
I!Ons and papers, SUCb Committee to consist of
Dr. Thomson, Mr. Moore, Mr. Smith, Dr.

MR. J. P. MAIN.

The consideration in Committee of a moo
tion for an addre88, with reference to the
claim of this gclntleman. was postponed until
the following day.
The House then adjourned at 26 minute.
pest 11 to 4 o'clock on Friday.

THIRTY-FIFTH DAY-FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 5, 1858.
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
The SPEAKER took the chair at 81 minutes
past 4 o·clock.

He could not undertake to give improvised
replies to these demands, as he m~ght
inadvertently lead the hone member Into
error.

COUNTY COURT REGISTR.ATION BOOKS.

GRANTS TO DISTRICT-ROA.D BOARDS.

Mr. SNODGRASS said that he bad been requested to bring under the notice of the Hon.
the Attorney·General the subj~ct of the want
of registry-books in the County Courts. It
was a subject of some considerable importance
at prel!ent.
Mr. MICBIE said that by the late Act it was
render~d necessary that a cODsiderable number of sets of books ~hculd be made and
bound for transmission to the different parts
of the country. 'fhat was necessarily a wOlk
of some time, and although the whole force of
theprintertl'and binders' department had been
engaged for some time past, tbe numb~r required could not be completed for a fortnight
or three weeks. Sheets were, however, reatly
for transmission to the County Courts in different localities, and those shp-ets could be
used for the present, and afterwards preserved
and bound UII with the books.
Dr. GREEVES said that be had been requested to ask tce Hon. the Attorney General
whether he was aware that the last day of
issuing summons was the 16th, and no forms
were yet provided.
Mr. MICHIE said that perhaps the hon.
member would give him notice of the question,

Mr. WILKIE gave notice that on Tuesday
next he would ask the Hon. the Treasurer
whtlther the Government had any objection
to give at once to such district road boards
as had furnished the requisite returns an instalment of the amounts lately voted for
them.
MELBOURNE AND MOUNT ALEXANDER RAILWA.Y.

Mt. LALOR gave notice that on Tuesday
next he would ask the Hon. the Presidtnt of
the Board of Land and Wmks whether the
Engineer-in·Cbief had recommended any oeviation in the line from Melbourne to Muunt
Alexander as originally laid out, bnd whether
such recomme[Jda.tion, if adopted, would interfere with the accepta.nce of the telld~ls or
the time specified; also, wbether it would require a new Act bofore the works could be
proceeded with.
THB REi'ORM BILL@.

Mr. DUFFY gave notice that on Tuesday
next he would put a question to the Hon. the
Attorney·Gtlneral, to which -he begged to invite his best attention in the meantime. His
question arose out of an atteml>t made to induce certain members of that House to vote
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against the clause involving the representation of minorities. His question was, 11 Whether, if the EIE"Ctions Regulation Bill passed
both Houses of Parliament it would be necessary to reserve it for the signification of the
Queen's pleasure," under the 60th and 618t
8ection8 of the new Constitution Act.

Speaker, would enforce the power of the
House.
Mr. EBDEN: Then I give notice that on
Tuesday next I will move-It That so much
of the rpsoJution of this Assembly agreed to
on the 23rd Sept,ember last, as affirmed that
the sum of £119 18s. had been Inr.:urred for
expenses of reporting and tran8cribing the
PENSION LIST.
notes taken in shorthand in the case of the
Mr. EBDEN laid on the table of the House EI\Rt Bourke Election, and that the 8um of
a list of all pensions graut~d by the Oonstitu- £76 2s. part thereof was payable by the agent
tion Act, under the Acts 18 and 19 Viot., cap. of Mr. W. J. Smith, and the sum of £4a 168.
25, and the persons to whom they were pay- residue, was payable by the a~ent for Mr.
Bennett. be re-affirmed by thi8 House."
able.
CONTEMPT OF THE HOUSE.

Mr. EBDEN rose and said: Sir, by permission of the Houf.le, I will call attention to a
circumstance which I feel it my duty to lay
before it. It will be remembered that on the
23rd of September last an order was made on
a resolution arri ved at by the HoulJe, in con
8equenca of a sum of 119l. l8d. being incurred
for the expense of transcribing the 8horthandwriter's notes in the caSA of the East Bourke
Election. Of that sum 76l. 28. was declared
to be payable by Mr. F. N. Grylls, the agent
for Mr. W. J. Smith, and the residue, 43l. 16s.,
by Mr. J. M. Smith, the agent for Mr. R.
Bennett. H was declared that under
the Electoral Act no portion of that
sum
was chargeable on
the lool.
deposited by Mr. W. J. Smith. That resolutieD was arrived at, and notice was served on
the agents of those ~entlemen, and a desire
was expret!8ed by the Olerk of the Assembly
that the amounts should be paid into his
hands. My attention has bt'en called to the
question by the fact that the House a uight
or two ago voted a sum of £69 os., the
amount paid by the 8hort-hand writer himsdf
out of pocket for transcribing the evidence.
I bring this matter under tbe notice of the
House, as these payments have not been made,
and it will be for the House to decide the
COUfse that ought to be adopted in this
matter. I desire to expreS8 no opinion, as
the agents have been ~uilty of contempt of
thl1 House, which will determine the course
to be pursued to recover these amounts.
A pause of Rome seconds bere ensued.
The SPEAKER' The hon. member has
called attention to an order of the House
made on tile 23rd of September, concerning
the CORts of reporting the Committee proceed·
ings in the election for East Bourke, in which
order the House decided tbat such costs were
not payable out of the £100 lit:posited by the
petiti<)ner.
The order for payment was
served by the Olerk, and has not been at·
tended to, and it is now for the House to
decide what ('Ourse is to be taken.
Mr. O'SaAN ASSY : In a financial matter,lt
is the province of the Treasurer to take action
by a resolution. The Hou8e having passed
this resolution formally. all the mtlmbers of
toe House of course will support him in
maintaining it. If the matter lies open to
Tuesday tbe Hon. the Treasurer might move
a resolution to the effect that the H01~se
should exercise its authority, and you, Mr.

THE EDUCATION BILL.

Mr. BROOKE presented a petition on
behalf of thH Synod of the Presbyterian
Cburch of Victori9. against the Education
Bill before the House, and moved that it be
read and received.
The petition was read by the clerk, and
ordered to lie on the table.
UNCLAIMll:D GOLD.

Mr. WILKIE gave notice that on Wednesday next he would ask the Hon. the Treasurer
-First, whether the Government had any
objection to furnish a return of all the unclaimed gold in tbe Trea8ury to the 1st day of
January, 18b8; secondly, whether it was tbe
intention of the Government to make use of
that unclaimed propelty.
THE CHINESE.

Mr. WILLS, in pursuance of notice, rose
to ask the HOD .. the 'freasurer what revenue
had beeR derived bv the Government under
the Act of the 24th November last, to regulate
the residence of tha Chinese population in
Vtctoria.
Mr. EBDEN said, that in answer to the
question he regretted to 8ay that up to the
present time but a 8mall amount of revenue
had been del"ived from this source. As far as
the returns had reached the Treasury the total
amount was £2,107, and it appeared tbat
owing to cl.lrtain of the clauses having been
struck out when the Bill was before the HOUBe,
there was 80me difficulty experienced in recovering the amounts due under the Act:
still he anticipated that 80mething further than this 8um wonld be recovered. The
Chinese were clearly an artful and a olever
people, and the last thing they had resorted
to was to" go in strongly" for naturalisation
-that was, that instead of paying the £6,
they thought that they could procnre letters
of naturali8ation for a guinea,and so arrange
lhe affair. By looking into the law, however,
he hoped that more money might be recovered.
THE DEFALCATIONS OP M'GREGOR.

Mr. HAINES gave notice that on Tuesday
next he would move that a Select Oommittee
be appointed to inquire into the defalcations
of Mr. M'Gregor,late Chief Clerk in the office
of the Paymaster of Police, with power to
summon witnesses call for papers, &0.
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water to be uRed fOT the useful pnrpOf!e of
laying the dust and Bushing the channels in
tbe streets; and, although a better feding
seemed to pervade that body now yet be did
think that the management ~f the w~ter
supply could ~e better carried out by the CorporatIOn. ThIS would not be the case if the
control were handed to the Board of Land and
Works. It would be better also he belie vert to
have a paid CommiRsioner, as the most effective co~trol could he exercised over such 8 body,
and t ~etr acts wou Id be more closely Bcru tin i sed.
PRINTING COMMITTEE.
He dId not deny the right of the Government
Dr. OWE~S blOUght up the sixth report of to exercise some control, 8S they bad ad·
the Printing Committee, and moved ~hat It vanced the money to carry out the;;e works.
be received.
They should see that such rates were levied as
. Agreed towould pav the intertlst of their advance, but
8EWEKAOIC AND WATER AOT AMENDMENT BILL. beyond this he thought th£'y should not go.
The HOUP.6 went into Committee on this He was opposed to the clause introduced by
Mr. Brookt', however much he was oppo8ed to
Bill,
Mr. EBDEN moved, that in the absence of the con~titl1tion ot the Commission.
Mr. HO RN E would support the clause, as be
Mr. Aspinall, Mr. Harker take the chair.
thought froliO the first that it was a great ll1isAgreed to.
hke
to confide these works to a. commi8t!lou.
Mr. BROOKE said, that the Committee
having struck out the second clau~e on the He hoped it was far away from the thoughtR
last occaston, he would now move in lieu of of any ODe to baud the con trol of these works
to the Melbourne Corporation. In his opinit a clause ~iving to Hi~ Excellency power to ion
this enormous undertaking should be
transfer, wIth the advIce of the EXflcutive
Council, the whole of the lands, works, and under the control of the Government alone,
and there was nothing before the House to
Pl'operty now held by the Sewera"e and show
that the Corporation had conducted its
Water Commission, to the control 'of the
own
in such a way as to entitle it to
Board of Land and Works, who w('luld then have affairs
the ront.rolof thh'l gigantic undertaking.
exercise all the rights and privil('ges of the
Dr. GREEVES said that as far as he was
Commission, which wonld thereby be dissolved. This clause was mer(-lv a pprmissory personally CODcerned, it was a matter of the
most
absolute indifference to him whetber
chLuge: it did not compel the Government to
adopt this step, bot simply gave power to do this clause p&psed or noi, but the House must
the vested rights of the people of
so if it .sh~uld be for the public inter('st. The cODsider
though they might be.
Comml88lon had not at present dealt with Melbourne-inchoate
By
the
law
as it stood, when these workcl were
the 8ewerag~ of t~e city. 8 topic which completed they
to be given over to the
was one of great Importance, and which Corporation, or, were
in other words, to the inhacould be quite as well attended to by bitants of Melbourne.
The inhabitants surely
the Board at Land and Works. If this change
the right to apply any revenue derived
were ef!'ected at.any time he b£'lieved it would had
this
source
to
the
easement of their own
from
result m a saVIng to the public. The clauBe burden El, and to the embellishment
and imhe had to move was 8S follows :provement of their own city.
~'Notwit~atanding anytAing contained in this orthe
The hon. member here came to a sudden
laid Act, It shall be lawful for His Excellency the pause, and looked towards Mr.O'Sban88sy,
~overDor, :-vith the a.dvice and consent of the Execuwho was speaking to the Treasurer in an
tive CounCil, at any time after the passin" of this Act
to transfer to the Board of Land and Works all th~ audible though low voice. After a pause of a
landlt, b~re~itaments, and property of the said Board few seconds, some cries of " Chair" were
of COmUl1S810ners of Sewerage and Water Supply· and raised.
thereupon t.he saId Board of Commissioners of S~wer.
Mr.O'SHANASSY said: I really do not
1ge anD Water Supply shall be di~solved and all the know, Sir, tha.t I am out of order in aSKing a
fights, 'powers, duties, and autboritles th~re()f shall be question privately of the Treasurer.
vested m, a.nd shall a.nd D'a.y be exercised by, the sa.ld
Dr. GREEVES: I did not say One word.
Boud of Land and Works."
Mr. O'SHANASSY: I do not think that I
Mr. J. T. SMITH objected to the clause on was in any way wrong, nor was I aware why
the part of the city. Under the Act it was the bono member paused until the Cha.irman
contemplated that the sewerage and water directed my at·tention to the fsct.
should ultimately fall into the handi! of the
Mr. GREEVES: And very properly. The
Corporation. If they gave the control of these hon. member then proceeded with his arguworks to the Board of Land and Warks that ment, and urged the right of the city to any
body W?u)~ have a taxing power without any benefits accruing from these works.
responSibIlIty. He believed that th('se works
Mr. EBDE~ said that, on behalf of the Gowould 00 better managed by an elective body vernment, he could have no difficulty in snpand the citizens would then have a voice i~ porting the amendment. He thought that to
preventing the impOBition of such rates aB hand these works to the Board of Land and
would become a positive barden. The Com- Works would be to act for the best interests of
mission was at first indisposed to allow the those who were to derive any oonefit Clom the
MARKET AT SANDHURST.

Dr. OWENS, in pursuance of notice, beg~ed
to ask the ChiefSecretlln- whether the towos·
people of Sandhurst had not made applica'
tion by petition and otherwise, and turnished
all the nect'ssaTY forma. to obtain a puhlic
market, and when would the market be pro·
claimerl accordingly?
Mt. EAlNES, in reply, said that the market
had been proclaimed on the previous day.
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revenue to be derived from them. In the case
of the Road Board he was recently obliged to
admit the fact of an unauthorised expenditure,
which could not have occurred in any regular
Government department. The loan for these
works had yet to be paid, and the Government
should have the control to see that this was
done. Nay, he had no hesitation in saying,
that if any' private company paid this money
it would be as wise a thing 8S could be done
to hand this water supply to them. It would
be indifferent to the water consumer by whom
be was supplied, and the repayment of this
money would enable the Government at once
to enter on some other work of immediate
benefit to the country. If this could not be
done, the sooner the works were made to pay
011 the loan and to become reproductive the better. He had formerly supported the proposition
that these works should be handed over to
the Board of Land and Works, and this clause
only gave power to do so, but was not com·
pulsory. He believed that it would be better
if they could dispose of these works by getting
the money expended repaid, and the same
might be said of the railways. If these works
were vested in the Government he could not
see what they would have to do beyond keeping the works ill repair and levying the rates
Mr. O'SHANASSY said that there was no
particular daoger that anyone would come
forward and pay over £800,000 for thpse works,
80 that he need not comment on that sub·
ject. He feared, however, that by putting so
much on the Board of Land and Works, they
would render it unpopUlar, and therefore,
when in office, he had intended that tht:se
works should be handed over to a second department in connection with the Board. As
to the taxation of the city by an irrespoDsible
body, that objection applied more tf) the present commission than to the Board of Land
and Works, whose President was an elective
member, and who was, at any rate, to a certain extent, amenable to the public voice.
He did not agree in the proposed power
of rating under this Bill, although the
Treasurer might support the acts of the President of the Oommi~sion, in order to get the
money advanced, back again. He thought
that there should be less mystery on this
matter. He would wish to know what amount
of rates was to be levied, when themo!ley ad·
vanced was to be repaid, and how long the
repayment would take. He believ~d that
when the money was paid, it would be a
wise act of policy for the State to allow the
water supply to the citizens for nothing.
Dr. GREEVES said that the loan would
take from ~o to 30 years to repay. He believed
that anyone who paid oft' this loall now,
WOUld, in 80 years, be enabled easily to make a
present of the whole works to the public.
Mr. O'SHAN ASSY: Then this Bill is drawn
to perpetuate the Oommission for 30 years.
Dr. GREEVES hoped the hone member
would Dot do him so great an injustice as to
Btate that and let it go forth to the public.
Mr.O'SHANASSY was not aware that he
did the hone member any injustice. This Bill
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was to perpetuate the Commission for 80
years. (U No. no.")
Dr. GREEVES said that the Bill only gave
the Oomm!ssioo a feow necessary powers, and
had nothing to do with keeping the Oommission in office.
Mr. SNODGRASS hoped the House would
adopt thir clause, as it wOldd, in his opinion.
have a velY wholesome restraining intluence
on the Oommissioners.
Mr. EBDE~ said, that as an act of justice
to the hone member for East Bourke, he must
say that thE' objection to him seemed to be
that he had dared to hold office without
emolument. That, of course, was a matter
wbich rested with himself, but while declining to draw his salary he had given much
time and considerable attention to the perfection of thi~ scheme.
Mr DUFFY said that it was not at tbe option of the hon, member for East Bourke to
receive salary or not, unless he were re-appointed; He was gazetted to his office without salary, and of course could draw none,
whatever time he might have eiven to this
subject, and no doubt he had given a great
deal, both of time and attention.
The question was then put, and the committee clivided. when there appearedFor the clause
22
Against it
7
Majority for th~ clause...
... 15
The clause proposed by Mr. Brooke was
cODsequently agreed to.
Dr. GREEVES said, that after this division
he felt it due to himself to say that the Bill
was submitted to the gentleman in the
Government with whom the Oommission
were instructed to hold correspondence b€fore
it was brought into that House. It now only
remained to him to move that the Ohairman
do leave the chair.
The questiun that the Chairman leave the
cbair w~ put, and negativt:d without a
division.
The Oomtnittee bere adjourned as uoual.
for refreshment, and resumed shor~ly after
7 o'clock.
Dr. GHEEVES moved the adoption of the
5th clause, as follows :The Board IIhall from time to time after the completion of IlIoying pipes for the supply of any street, or
part thereof, cause notice to be given by their Becretary In three consecutive numbers of the 60vernment
Ga.zette, and In one or more of the newspapers published in Melbourne, in the form of the schp.dule
marked A to this Act annexed, Ot to the like effect;
al,d the owner of each tenement referred to In such
notice shall forthwith cause a proper pipe and stopcocks to be Idd, 80 as to convey a Rupply of water
within such tenement; and if he shall omit so to do
within the time mentioned in such notice, the Hoard
shaH lay such pipe and stop-cocks as .aforesaid, and
recover I he costs and charges thereof from such owner;
and immediately on such pipe being laid the occupier
of such tenement shall be liable to l>ay the rates aDd .
charges for the supply of water as directed in this and
the said Act.

This clause was known as the "compuI80ry'~·
clause. He did not think its effects would be
so UDjUst as it had been stated they would be;
but still he was wil1i~g to confine its opera-
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tions to the city of Melbourne, without extending thf'm to the suburbs.
Dr. EMBLING said he apprehended the
House would not compel persons to pay for
water if they did not use it.
Dr. GREEVES said the clause was
drawn in the usual form in which such
clauses in similar Bills were drawn. There
were many other purposes to which water
Was applied besides private purposes, such as
for extlDguishing fires, &c. It was not prowsed to charge a uniform rate on all houses,
and he might mention that in the town of
Nottingham as many as 150 different charges
'Were made. The clause restricted the power
of the Commissioners; for at present they
could charge what they liked, but under the
operations of this Bill the charges of the
Commissioners would require the sanction of
the Governor in Council before they could
be made.
Mr. MIOHIE said he did not see how the
Oommissioners could be protected from fraud
if a rate was not levied on all the property
of the city. The assessment, he considered.
8hould be like a lighting and paving rate
in the old country. which was levied gee
nerally.
Mr. HORNE said he did not think it
'Would be a hardship to compel persons to
pay for water whether they used it or not pri·
vately, as they should, of course, be called
upon to pay their fair sbare for sluicing the
streets and providing a permanent supply of
water as a protection against fire. The tax.
considering tbe public interest. he thought
was a very proper one.
Dr. GREEVES said the practice of charging
onlf those persons who had water laid on to
then premises had bEen found to work very
unsatisfactorily in Sydney, as it was impossible to detect people who obtained water
from their neighbors.
.Mr. SERVIOE said he quite agreed in
the propriety of taxing persons who held
stores in the city for the protection against
fire and the advantages of sluicing which
the water-supply afforded. but still he did not
think the charge should be an exorbitant
one.
Mr. EBDEN said the rate 'Would be constructed on the sliding-scale principle.
Dr.GREEVES, with a view of confining the
operations of the clause to the City, moved the
insertion of the following words, to come in
after the word" thereof" in the first portion
of the clause :-" within the boundarit:softhe
city of Melbourne."
. Mr. O'SHAN ASSY said that if the Commissioners intended to carry out their supply to
Oollingwood, Richmond, and the other suburbandilltricts which the South YarraCompany
did not supl1ly. in case the words suggested
'Were inserted those districts would not be
submitted to the operation of the compulsory
clause.
Dr. GREEVES said it would not pay for
the Commissioners to supply those districts at
present. It would be enoogh to ptovide for
thei.r present circumstances in the Bill, and
When the supply wl'8 extended to those dis-
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tricts a Bill .could be brought in asking for
an extension of powers.
Mr. SMITH opposed the insertion of the
words confining the compulsory cla.use to the
City alone. Collingwood was already petitioning to be supplied with water, and he did not
see why the taxa.tion of the citizens should be
jncreased while that of the residents in the
suburbs was not.
.
Dr. EMBLINGsaid he was surprised to hear
the President of Sewers and Water Supply
say the sUPIJly of Co1lin~wood was problema.
tical. There were 12,000 residents in Collingwood. and he was satistied that they would
be content to pay for a water· supply if they
could gpt it.
Dr. GREEVES said that some additional
stand· pipes would be put up in Collingwood
as soon as they arrived, and their arrival was
expected shortly.
Mr. MICHIE l'laid he should vote against
the proposed limitation of the operations of
the cla.use. because Collingwood was closely
connected with, and was to all intents and
purposes a part of, Melbourne it8elf, and was
as closely built over. On this account be did
not Bee why tbis suburb should be excluded
from the operations of the clause.
Dr. GREEVES said the pipes had already
been extended to Collingwood, but it would
not pay to carry them through all the streets
of East Colllngwood at pre!!ent.
Mr. HORNE opposed the insertion of the
proposed limitation of the operations of the
clause.
Mr. LANGLANDS said that, so far as the
consumption of water went, he thought that
it woold be quite as lalge within a given arta.
in Collingwood as it was in Melbourne.
The insertion of the words limiting the
opera.tions of the clause to the city of M.elbonrne was put, and negatived.
Mr. CHAPMAN called attention to the UBe
of the word "tenement." which would apply
to vacant pieces of ground held in fee, as well
as to dwellings. He presumed tha.t the intention was to apply only to houses.
Dr. GREEVES said tbis word would be explained in the interpretation clause.
Mr. MICHIE moved the insertion of the
words .. messuage or" before the word" tenement" in the three places in which the latter
word occurred in the clause which was
agreed to.
Mr. SERVICE moved a proviso to the following effect-Tha.t persons should not be compelled to pay for stop· cocks Jaid on to their
premises if they did not require them, while
they should still be liable to pay the watt:r
late.
The proviso was put, and negatived.
Mr. BROOKE said that by the operations
of this clause the South Yarra Water Company would be irretrievably ruined. and he
did not think that the House would be guilty
of such a breach of faith; he would therefore
propose the addition of a proviso to the following effect-That nothing in this Act shall authorise or empower the said Board to extend
their operations into the districts a' present
sapplied by the South Yarra Water Company,
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unless that company be refuuded the amount
actually expended by them, and that then the
South Yarra Oompany shall cease and determine.
Mr. CHAPMAN said be thought tbe 'Principle contained in the proviso had already been
rejecteri by the House.
Dr. GRi£EVES opposed the adoption of the
proviso.
Mr. EBDEN said the principle contained
in the plOviso had already been discussed iu
that House during several nights lately.
(Hear, hear.) He did not see any necessity
for the proviso at all, because hefore the suburb"n districts could be supplied with water
a Bill would rt quire to be applied for to that
House for the purpose, and he did not believe
that the House would suffdr any injustice to
be donf' t·o any existing company.
Mr. HUGHES supported the proviso.
The CHaIRMAN ruled the proviso out of
order, the principJe contllined in it having
already been negatived.
Dr. G REEV Et; moved the following proviso:
" Provided that the Board shall not exercise
the powers given them in the clause within
the districts already supplied by the South
Yarra WaterWorks Oompany."
Mr. BROOKE said if the hon. member
would add the words .. Nor introduce the
Yan Yean water into the di~tricts supplied by
the South Yarra Company" he would support.
the proviso, otherwise he shlluld oppose it. (A
laugh.)
Mr. O'SHANASSY said it appeared to him
that the time of the House httd already been
too much occupied with this question. (Hear,
bear.) Was it intended that the Mouth Yarra,
Company sbould be hought up on the introduction of the Yan Yean water into the districts su pplied by them, or not? C' No, no ! ')
If not, why was it not said so? He thought
the Government had better buy up this little
company, if it stood in their way. (Hear,
bear,)
Mr. HUG RES characterised the proviso as
very ullcandid and unfair, and considered
that its effect would be to canfle a confiscation
of the property of the Scuth Yarra Oompany,
Capt"in PERRY said that as he considered
the clause would have the effect of annihilating the South Yarra Company, he should
oppose It.
Mr. 0'8HANASSY saId be sbould wish to
havt! the following worus added t·o the proviso : .. and until the interests and rights of
the South Yarra Oompany ehall be duly compensated by a properly constituted tribunal,
to be nominated by the Governor and Executive Oouncil."
Mr. SERVICE opposed the addition of the'
words proposed by Mr. O'Shanassy, as he refutled to admit tl1at the South Yarra Oompany had rights.
Mr. BORNE said it was clear that under
their Act of Incorporation the South Yarra
Company had rights. All he asked was for
common fairness to the Oompany, and be
hoped hon. members would consider well before they passed this clause, if they would
act with fairness to the Oompany.
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Tbe proviso proposed by Dr; Greeves was
then put, and agreed to.
The question that the additional words proposed to be added to the proviso by ~Ir.
O'ShanasEY be so added was tben put. and the
Oommittee divided, with the following
result :For the arldition
18
Against it
9
Majority...
... 9
The words were accordingly added.
OIause 5 was then put, snd carried.
On clau.,tl6, as follows:-" Where the Board
may lay down a pipe for the supply of any
tenements, in allY private street er right ofway, one· half the costs' and charges of such
pipe, and of laying the same, shdl be recovered as herein dir~ted 88 to costs, rates,
and charges, from the owners of such tenements as are supplied through such pipe, in
proportion to the several frontages thereof to
such right-of-way or private street,"
Mr_ SER VICE proposed that the clause
should be struck out altogether.
Mr. LANGLANDS supported the amend~
ment.
Dr. GREEVESproposed, as an amendment,
th~t after the word ,. right-of-way," there
should be inserted the words "not being
public thoroughfares."
Mr. HEALES thought that the object of the
Government in giving these small thoroughfares a water·sOpply was to ptevent disease.
He considered the Oommittee should encourage such a plan. He thought it was as much
to the advantage of the public that an individual living in a small street should be provided with water as a man living in a large
thoroughfare.
Dr. GREEVES stated that the Commission
had no power to layout money on private property. Unless it were settled by law at whose
cost that was to be done, they would find that
what was everyone's bU8ine8s was no one's
business. He hoped the clause would not be
struck cut, as be had proposed fn amendment.
Mr. HORNE thought it should be struck
out. The rights-of-way here were not the
same as in England; here, on both sides of
them property had beeu sold to different
parties. Hp. thought that it would be easy to
frame a special clause to enable the Government to enter those private ways, for the }.Iurpose of laying dowu the pipes.
Mr. O'SHANASSY did not see how the distinction was to be drawn between a private
way and a public thoroughfare, and he did
not consider the insertion of the word .. thoroughfare" would have the effect' of showing
the difference. He considered that the word
.. private way" should be htruck out altogether.
Dr. Greeves's amendment was then put, and
agreed to.
The question that the clame 88 amended
stand part of the Bill, was then put and catded.
On the motion of Mr. OHAPMAN, the 9th
clause, as follows, was struck out-" The Board
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Shall not be deemed to be liable, ex('ept In case The hon. member stated that he should with·
of express covenant to that effect, to maintain draw the first re8()1ntioD. As regarded the
or keep in repair any fence, gate, or crossing, second, he had mov~d that with the view of
over, across, or alongside, the tramway forming part of the said works."
The House then resumed, and the Chairman
reported progress.
STOCK RETURNS.

Mr. FORLONGE, in pursuance of notice,
moved for" return of the stock slaughtered
during 1857, as compiled from the registers of
the inspectors of stock. ·A return of the wool
exported in the year 1857, whether in grease
or washed. A return of the number and
descliption of stock brought from New SGuth
Wales across the Ri~r Murray, during the
year 1857, as well as from South Australia. A
return of the amount of existiD~ mortgages
under the "Lien on ~tock Act." The hon.
member statfd that in moving for these
returns his object was that the House might
be in possession of those factt! when the
Assessment on StOCK Bill was under considerl\tion.
Mr. SNODGRASS seconded the motion.
Mr. O'SBANASSY thou.;ht flome plan
should be adopted tor distinguishiug betw~en
the wool tbat was imported flOm New Zealand and other places and the wool that was
exported from here, and which was the produce ef the colony.
'fhe motion was then put, and agreed to.
THE WASTE LA.NDS OF THE COLONY.

Mr. SNODGRASS, pursua.nt
moved-

to

notice,

I, That this Assembly express their regret and
dhaopointment upon finding that Her Majesty's
Ministers dedme taking any steps to al11end or alter
th" present system of mauagement of the wa~te lands
01 thfl colony, prior to tbe pa8~illg of a Land Hill.
2. That pelluing the passing of an ellactment by
the Le)l"isla.ture, providing for the sale and rel(ulation
of the waste land1 of this colony, this ASllemhly are of
oplnion that, for the purposes of survey, the settleInent of the country, and, he prt'velltion of partiality
in the survey and sale of lands, the colony should be
divia.ed into Illrvey di.tricts, and that a Cummittee of
persons, n(\t being Crown t~ltant8, but being ril8ident~
in the district in which thpy shall act, sbould be n011li
nated by the Governor, anu that a land office ~hould
be es~al)1\8hed in each district, where, in connection
with the lands comprised within such district, all
ne(,t'ssarv informa.tiun m:1y be obtained, and selection
made, without referehce to Melbourne.
3. That such Committees shall recommend to the
Board of Land and Works what landll should be surveyed, and when a.nd ~hele sold, the size of the lots,
t.he upRet PI Ice not being less than £1 per acre, the
aev"ral reselves required, and for wh"t purposes wanted,
'he different lilies of rllad. or alterations of road,
aDd generally any circumstances ('o'lnectod with the
lurvty, sale, and management of the wute Jand~
Within their re<pective districts, that soch Committee
may from time to time consider necessary; that such
Commlrtees 81111.11 hold their meeting:! at the District
Land OfHce, and that the ofHcer ia charge ~hall act as
.ecretary to 8uch CommiUees when requirt'd.
4. That this A!I8emhly further recommends that
mA8surei be at oqce adopted to ascer\ain the grazing
capa.city of each and every run held under pastoral
licence, t he extent of auriferous la.nd~ that have b. en
or are now actually worked for gold, and all such
inCOTmation as will assist the Legisla.ture in the future
eonsidera.tion of a L'l.nd Bill.

affording greater facilitifS for the survey of
public Jandtl. He would DOt take up the t.ime
of the House on the third resolution, but the
fourth one he cODtddered of very grt::at importance, inasmuch as it affected the squattertl_ He
merely adverted to them as lightly as l>0Ssible, aDd trusted there would be no oPPol:!ition on the part of the Government.
Mr. DAVI~ seconded the motion.
Mr. MOORE stated that, as far as his department was concerned, every information
ii~ould be given; and he would state tllat a
numbe! of maps were in preparation, exhibitbg at a glaDce the portion of lands
now under survey, and he hoped they would
in a short time b'3 furnished to every district.
With regard to the ploposition of the hon.
member, that places of selection should btJ
made in various country districts, in order to
avoid the inconvenience attached to !'ending
to Melbourne, he would state that the same
remark would then apply to the people of
Melbourne who wanted to buy land in the
country districts, and who would have to go
there before they could purchase it.
He
thought that every facility was now afforded
in that way, and he hoped that a.fter informing the Committee of the additional facilities
t.hat were proposed by the Gov~rnment, the
hon. member would not press the resolution.
Mr. SNODGRAt5S stated that after the information given to him by the Hon. the
President of the Board of Land and Works,
he would not press the 2nd or Srd resolUl ions,
but the 4~h he considertld oue of very grtlat
importa.nce.
Mr. MOORE sta.ted that the Government
would be happy to afford any information
they CGuld to the Hou@e towards arriving at
an equitable adjustment of the position 01 the
paatoral tenant!!. With regard to the quantity
of land a.lready workei for gold, he thought
there would be, in a Bhort time, "return of tbe
total number of acres worked in the colony
laid on the table; and be hoped, with such
promises. the hon. member's viewBon the Bubject would be met.
Mr. SNODGRA~S said his 6lject was that
the souatting position should be fairly and
honestly stated.
Mr. MOOR~ stated th~t there would be
steps taken tor nffording such infolmlltion,
Mr. BROOKE suggested that the Government should also afford an account of the
quantity of land th,.t WaR suitable for agricultural purpose!! in every district.
Mr. SNODGRASS then withdrew his re·
solution.
UNION BANK OF AUSTRALIA.

Mr. SIT WELL, in pursuance of notice,
mov611That the prayer of the petition from the inspector
a.,d directors ofthe Unl()n Bank, Drayillll' that su much
of the standing orders as relate to th" iutroduction of
private Bills may be suspended, in order to en .. ble the
petitioners to introduce a Bill mOTe effectually to
facilitate proceeding~ in the colony of Victoria hy and
against a certain banking company called the" Union
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Bank of Australia," Imd for other purpose. therein
mentioned, be taken into consideration, and that
leave be given to iLtroduce the said Bill.

Re stated that the main object of the proposed

Bill was to remove the doubt that was some·
times raised as to the meaning of the interpreta.tion of the company's Act.
The 8PEAKER stated that the hOD. member was ont of order, as a motion for the introduction of a private Bill, under these circumstances, must be preceded by, and not joined
to, a motion for the suspension of the standQ
ing orders.
Mr. SITWELL then moved for a suspension
of the standiDg orders·
The motion was put and carried.
Mr. Rl'rWELL then brought up the Bill,
which was rea:i a first time, ordered to be
printerl, a.nd read a second time on Frida.y
following.
GOVERNMENT INSTRUCTIONS TO LAND
AUCTIONEERS.

Mr. FORLONGE withdrew the following
motion standiug in his name:That inasmuch as the President of the Board of
Land and Works has admitted that be has given instructions to the oillcels &ctinl!; as auctioneers a.t t~e
sales of publio lands that they shall be at liberty to
e'ltercise their discretion as to the amount of competition displayed at such sales, and either withdraw the
laud or let it be Bold, as they may deem expedient,this House is of opinion that the giving of such
instructions was an usurpation of authority 0" the
part of the Minister of Land and \York-, highly unconstitutional, contrary to the "pirit Qf the Act under
which the public lands are alienated from the Cr Jwn,
and 8U bvers1 ve of the confidence of the pUblic in the
tair and open disposal of such lands.

THE AUDIT BILL.

The following motion, standing in the
name of Mr. Grant, was postponed until Tuesdav following. To movE'-

For leave to bring in a Bill te amP-Dd an Act tntttuled "An Act to Provida for the Collection and Payment of the Public Moniel'l, the Audit of the Public
Accounts, and the Protection and Recovery of t.he
Public Property."
OEELONG WATER SUPPLY.

WHARFAGE RATE!'!.

Captain PERRY, pursuant
moved-

ranged from 6d. per ton to 28. per ton, according to the value of the goods, the lower rate
to be levied on coals. He had not brought
forward this question 80 much with a view of
increasing the revenue of the colony aB to
equalise tbe distribution of the taxation.
Mr. QUARTERMAN stconded the motion.
Mr. EBDE~ complimenttd th~ bono member on the manner in which he bad submitted
bis motion, and on the information which
he bad laid before the House in support of it.
He (Mr. Ebden) never couldunderetand why
the wharfage rate had been withdrawn, but
in the present condition of tbe finances of
tbe country, its resumption was not required, 8S that there would be a balance at
the end of the year. He hoped the hon
member would be content with having brought
this subject so prominently before theflountryt
and very probably the Government would,
consider the proposition in framin/it tbe Estimates next year, while the country would
look on the introduction ofthe subject as a
notice that a rate would very likely be impOlled in a future year.
Capta.in PERRY consented to the suggestion of the Hon. the '{'reasurer, and the
motion was accordingly withdrawn.

to

notice,

That the House on Tuesday next resolVe itself
into a Committee of the whole, to consider tbe propriety ofimpo~1ng a whufalZ'e rate on the importation
of goodil into the colony of Victoria.

He stated that the imposition of a wharfage rate was one that was not at all inconsistent with the principles of free tradl1; as,
for instance, in London and Liverpool whar fage dues were levied, as also in those great
commercial countries which reciprocated with
England the free tra.de principle. In Java
there were not only the usual imposts, but
there Was also a five per cent. ad valorem duty,
called a pier duty, but which was, in point
of fact, nothing more tban a wharfage rate.
The rate he should propose was one that
was more suited to the times than tbose of
New South Wales and Launceston. He considered the colony of Victoria had not
adopted free trade in its integrity. He did
not propose to charge the owner of the ship
while the owner of the cargo escaped scot free.
Beestimated that this wharfage rate would P'O
duce an annual revenue oC £80.000, while the
sum levied on tbe various importers would be
very small, smaller than any of the neighboriDg colonies, and the machinery for collecting the rate could be afforded by the preBent Custom House staff without incnrring
any additional cost. The rates he plopoted

Mr. BROOKE, in the absence of Dr. Thomson, moved
•

That the Prayer of the petition from the Mayor,
Aldermen, and Councill'lrs of the town of Gee1ong,
prayinjfthat 8'1 much of the standin~ ordera as relates
to the introduction of private BiIl~ be suspended,
in order to enable the pet.itioners to introduce a Bill
to restrict the bQunda.ries 'If Geelong, and to make
further provision for the wards the~ein.

Mr. WILLSsecondf'd the motion.
Mr. EBDEN said the Bill stood postponed
from th~ past session with the understanding
tbat it should he renewed during the present
session, and therefore he should support it.
The motion was put, and carried.
Mr. BROOKE brought up the Bill, which
was read a first time. and the second reading
was set down for Friday following.
FURTHER REMEDIES TO CREDITORS.

Mr. MIC HIE. pursuant to noties, movedFor leave to bring in a Bill to give fqrther remedies
tn creditn1'll ag'l.inst debtors r<lmoving from any of the
Australasian colonies to the colony oC Victoria.

He had brought in the Bill at the suggestion
of the Chamber of Commerce. wLich body had
received a precisely similu Bill from Tasmania. The object of the Bill was to facilitate
the execution of judgments which were issued
in one colony against absconders residing in
another.
Mr. D. S. CAMP BELL seconded the motion,
which was put and carried.
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Mr. MICHIE brought up his Bill, which was
The Bouge resumed, and the Chairman reread a first time, ordered to be printed, and ported the resolution.
The adoption of the report was made an
read a second time on Tuesday following.
order of the day for Tuesday following.
lrlUNICIP AL ACT AMENDMENT BILL.
The second readinlZ of this Bill was postponed until Friday following.
CARELBS3 USE OF FtRE RESTRICTION BILL.

The further consideration of this Bill ill
Committee was postponed until Wednesday
following.
SUPPLY.

The resolutions adopted in Committee of
Supply on the two prtlvious days of the sit·
tiogs of the Co III 00 it we were reported to the
House, and adopted.
APPROPRIATION BILL,

lrlR. W. L. lrlORTON.

The House having resolved into Committee.
Mr. HEALES movf>d- u That an address be
presented to His Excellency pra'ying that Ris
Excellency wlll be pleased to ('ause to be
pl"ced on the Estimates for 1858 the sum of
£35216~. lOde in satisfaction of the claim of
this gentleman."
The motion was agreed to.
The House resumed. and the Chairman
reported the resolution to the House.

Mr. EBJ)EN brought up the Appropriation.
PUBLIO EDUCATION BILL.
Bill, which was read a first time and oldered
The further consideration of this Bill in
to be printed, and read a second time on Committee
was postponed until Wednesday
Tuet:iday following.
·following.
MARINE SURVEY.
lrlR. J. P. lrlAIN.

The consideration in Committee of a motion
The House having again resolved into Comfor an address on this subject was polltponed
mittee.
until TUtlsday following.
Mr. HE ALES moved-" Tha.t an a.ddress be
WATER SUPPLY TO SALE.
presented to His Excellency praying that His
The House resolved into Committee for the Excellency will be pleased to cause to be
purpose of conl:lidering on the propriety of an placed on the Estimates for 1858 the sum of
address to His Excdlency, praying that the £~5 in satisfaction of the cl~m of this
sum of £15,000 might be placed on the gentleman."
Estimates for 1858. tor the purpose of pro'fhe motion was agreed to.
viding a water supply to Sa.le.
The House resumed, and the Chairman rA'fhe House having resolved into Com- ported
the resolution to the House.
mittee.
The House then adjourned at a quarterMr.J.JOHNSON moved that the address be
past 11 o'clock until 4 on Tuesday.
adopted, which WIiS agreed to.

THIRTY-SIXTH DAY-TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 9, 1858.
originally roarked straight fr(lm end to end, or only
LEGISLATiVE COUNCIL.
8traight from the anKle of ea.ch suburban abutting
The PRESIDENT took his seat at 10 minutes on the same.
past :3 o'clock. and read the u3ual prayer.
2. Whether, by straightening the line from end to
RETURNS.

Mr. MITCHELL laid on the table of the
House a return of the order of Council in
connection with the Mining Courts; a return
of the condition of the Yalra Bend Lunatic
Asylum; and a returo of all pensions granted
In the colony under the 18th and 19th
Victoria.
Mr. HENTY moved that these returns be
printed.
Agreed to.
SUPREME COURT.

end, the title-deeds to property containeo in suburban
allotment~ 24, 25, 2t!, 27, 28. 29, 30, 31, 82, 34, 36, 36,
and 37, would not be most mate! ially affected by thus
setting aside the rllBistered coruer trees.
3. How much the present fence of the Police
Paddock diverged flom a true east and we~t line; and
whether that or the old line of trees in~hlo tbtl fenct
wc,uld best agree with the general line of Richmondroad as 'JrijCinally ma.rked out and deftned by the regiatered corner trees.
4. Whether the suburban allotments were in the
fir8t inst,ance marked off 8ufficiently carefully to
render the lellll:ths in t!le grount! tu 8~rict accordance
with the land described and granted.

Mr. BENNETT gave notice that on the fol·
Mr. MITCHELL said that the Richmondlowing day he would move for leave to bring rDad had been origina.lly marktld out for a
in a Bill to regulate the term sittings of the straight one. but the deflection had been subSupreme Court of Victoria.
sequently found necessary. With regard to
the second question, no information had yet
THE BICHlrlOND·ROAD.
been receivtld irom the SurvtlY Office; and 0.8
Mr. HIGHETT, in pursuance of notice, to the third, no obstJrvatiODS had yet lken
asked Mr. Mitchellmade. With regard to the fourth question.
1. Whether the line of the Richmond-road had been he could only answer" No."
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HER MAJESTY'S PORTRAIT.

Mr. HODGSON, in pursuance of notice, 1'088
to ask the Ban. the Poatmaeter·Generalwhe·
ther the portrait of Her Most Graciou8 Majesty bad arrived in the colony; and if so,
what measnrt's had been taken to place it in
its pro!,er position.
Mr. MITCHELL said, in reply, that he was
not at the moment in a position to ~ive the
information requested. He hC/pe<! that he
would be enablt:d to answer the hone member
very shortly.
TELEGRAPH BETWEEN BELFAST AND PORTLAND·

Mr. PATTERSON, In pun,uance of notice,
asked the Hon. the Postmaster General if he
would canse a copy of the contract entered
into by the Government for the erection of the
electric telegraph between Belfast and Portland to be laid upon tbe tahle of the Hous~·
Mr. MITOHELL said that the hon· member
had no need to put the QUfstion, as he would
at once lay the returns on the table. .
INSOLVENT COURT.

Mr. OBUIKSHANK withdrew the following notice standing in his nameThat a Select Committee be appointed to inquire
and report whether an Iusolvent Court, If'gaUy constituted, exists in thiB colony; and if so, to further inquire and report as to the worklng of the In~olvent
Law, with a vipw to its amendment, and that such
Committee consist of the Hon. the Postmaster·General, J. F. Strachan, J. Henty, T. H. Power, T.
JI'Combie, J. Hood, J. H. Patterson, and the mover,
with power to take evidence and call for tbe production of documents.

forth the original contract price in detaU, together
with the ultimate cost of the work and the nlloDlea of
both contractors.

Mr. MITOHELL said that an extra clerk
was employed on these returns, which he
hoped to be able to lay on the table before
long.
UNCLA.IMED GOLD.

The Hon. Dr. TIEBNEY, in pursuance of
notice, movedThat there be laid on the table of the 1I0uae •
return of(1.) The amount of gold that had been depo81ted in
tho Treasury or Sub-Treasuries aince the discovery of
the Gold·fi'llds; dhtinguishlng the quantity deposited in each year.
(2.) Whether any of the gold that had not been
claimed had passed to· any other account or been iD
any way used for the public service.
(3.) If 80, what hAd been the amount so passed or
used; If Bold, when, to whom, and at. what price
ounce.
(4.) To what purpoges applied, and wbea.
(5.) By what authority.
(6.) The amount of &"old or money unclaImed by
nex~ of kin lodged in the Treasury or Banks at the
instance of the Curator of Intestate Estates.

.,..t

It had been stated that the money derived
from the unclaimed gold had been applied
to the purchase of railway plant. He hoped
tha.t this was not the case, a8 he believed that
such a fund would be better appropriated to
the maintenance of distressed widows in thct
colony.
The question was then put, and the motion
agreed to.
CROWN LANDS ULES.

Mr. PATTERSON, in pursuance of notice.
moved-

He understood that the House would adjourn
in a few days, and he would not therefore
a coPy of all Instructions given by Government
wish to move the appointment of a commit- toThat
Mr. 8tewart. Police MagistrattlofBeltast, relative to
tee which might not have the time to fulfil the sale of t.he Crown Lands whlcb tOJk place there under
the functions entrusted to it.
bls direction on the 27tb and 28tb December last, be
SEWERAGE AND WATER SUPPLY.

Mr. FAWKNER, in pursuance of notice,
moved1. That there be laid upon tbe table a return ef
the R'rO~8 lIoDlounts of money expended by the Commissioners of Sewerage and Wattr Supply under tbe
Act ot Oouncil 16 Vict., No SI, up to the 1st of
Auguat, 1867, includiug salariep. and specifying tbe
amoullt of salArie~ and recipients paid annually.
2. Setting fortb tbe extent ot ground acquired
from eaoh proprietor through whose lands the Commis8ione18 carried the works; the names of the dif·
ferent proprietors; too aruount of land obtained
from e&clh; the amoun~ claimed by each proprietor
under the notice of the Baid Act; the amount offered
by the CommllBionera to be paid in each cue; the
amount actually paid to each proprietor, anti whether
paid under treaty and agreement or under verdict of
jury.
3. A Un of the actual COlts paid in each case,
either under treat.y with the proprietor or under
verdict of a Jury, dlstingui8hing the costs of action,
or expenseB paid to attorney, soUciter, or otherwise.
4. The amount of costs cbarged to the Commissioners by their 8Olicltor or attorney up to Sin July,
1857 ; setting forth whether the costs were taxed or
not, and if 80, particular~, distllig1lishlnll' tbe costs
incurred in completing the titlf B to eacb portion of
land required by the Commi88ionera under the said
Act from all other costs, and a IP'OSI amount of land
acquired and total cost thereof, and the purposes tor
whicb such land was bought.
5. A return of all transferred contracts. eetting

laid on the table of this House, to~ether with a 8tatement of all10ts withdrawn before the commencement
of the sale, and all lots during the sale by hi8 autbolity, distinguishing those lots for which offers were
made, and the prices offered, and by whom; and if
Bubsequemly disposed of, when. how, and to whom;
and also a copy of all telegraphic me88~es, instructiolls, and corre~poDdence which passed between the
OoY"ernment and the officer superintending the sale of
Cro .... n Land8 a~ Lake Colac, relative to or during the
last Government land sale t.here.

Mr. MITOHELL said that he would be prepared to lay the papers moved for on the table
on the following day.
The motion was agreed to.
Mr. PATTEBSON then moved that a8elec*
Committee be appointed to take the whole
subject into ooDtlideration, to take evidence,
and to report to this House; such committee
to consist of the Hons. W. H. F. Mitchell, H.
Mi1l5r, T. H. Power, S. G. Henty, T .M.'Combie,
J. P. Fa"kner, J. Hood, and the mover.
After a few words from Mr. J. T. Clarke, the
question was put and the House divided, wheD
there appearedFor the motion
7
Against it
18
Majority against the motion 11
The motion was oonsequently lost.
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arrangements, and he thought it would be
STANDING ORDERS.
The PBESIDENT announced that His very bad taste in theOouncil to interfere with
Excellency the Governor had signified his their decision in the matter. He was of
assent to the 24th Standing Order of the opinion, however, that the Bill came under
the operation of the 60th clause. as well a8
CounciL
the former Reform Bill, and therefore required
MARRIAGE BILL.
!In absolute majority of the Oouncil to pass
Mr. HOOD begged leave to postpone the It.
second reading of this Bill nntil after the
Mr. HODGSON supported the motion.
consideration of the Duration of the Assembly
'l'he amendment for the adjournment of
Bill.
the debate was put and negatived.
Mr. GUTHRIDGE moved that the order be
The second reading was then put, when
postponed to tbat day week. He bad only there appearedreceived the copy of the Bill that morning,
Contents ... ... ... ... ... 18
and it was a measure which the members of
Non-contents ............ 6
that House should hflVe time to consider.
The non-contents were Messrs. Fawkner.
Mr. HOOD had no desire to "rush" this
Bill, and had allowed a fortnight to elapse Gntbridge. Clarke, Power, Bennett, and Miller.
The PRESIDENT declared the second readafter the first reading. The Bill interfered
with no social question, and took away no ing to be carried.
The Council then resolved into Committee
privileges from the married state. It merely
legaUsed marriages which had at present no on the Bill, which was passed through with·
legal sanction, but he had no objection to out amendments. The House resumed, and
the Chairman reported progress. The report
postpone the order as suggested.
The amendment was then put, and carded. of the Committee was adopted.
Mr. MITCHELL moved that the Bill be
DURATION 01' ASSEMBLY BILL.
read a third time.
Mr. MITCHELL moved the second reading
Mr. FAWKNER opposed the third reading
ofthis Bill.
at that stage, not that he wished to oppose
Mr. FAWKNER moved that the second the Bill when he saw that the House was dereading be postponed to February 16th; he SirODS of Lowjng its head down to democracy,
thought tha.t the Legislature wad tinkering but because it would form a dangerous precetoo much with the Constitution, and that," if dent.
atly reform were needed, it should not be disMr. MITCHELL said his only reason for
tributed through several Bills, but embodied moving the third reading on that occasion
in one. He was not opposed to th'3 shortening was because there was a full attendance of
of the duration of the Assembly, but he members in the House.
thought that they should wait a little, and
Mr. BENNETT preised on the Hon. the
not bow to an ultra-democracy, who called Postmaster-General to postpone his motien
themselves the people, but who were in fact for the third reariing.
only a few Americanised .. Britishers." He
Mr. MITCHELL said he was not prepared
moved, as an amendment, that the debate be to risk the third reading of the Bill by conadjourned until that day week.
senting to the adjournment.
The motion for the third reading walll put
Mr. OLARK~ seconded the amendment.
Mr. HOOD said he did not see any reason and carried by a similar majority as took
for the adjournment, as he was in a position place on the second reading.
to S8Y, from what he observed at the general
Tbe Bill was then read a third time, and
election, that the constituencies were in favor passed.
of triennial parliaments. He could not see CLOSING OF PARTS OF STREETS IN IlELBOUllNJ:
why th~ Council w~re not in as good a
BILL.
position to judge on the question then as they
Mr. FA WKNER moved that the second
would be that day week. The object of the
amendment appeared to him to be to shelve reading of this Bill be postponed until that
the Billl" Hear, hear." from Mr. Fawker). and day six months. He did not see any occasion
therefore he should oppose the adjoummcnt. for the Bill, as the etreets bad already been
Dr. TIERNEY said no petition ha.d been closed. The intention of the Assembly and
presented to that House against the BiJI, and the Executive Government was to set tha.t
he thought they ought to go on wi th the busi· Home at nought, and if this was the case he
would be prepared to vote for the abolition of
l1ess. He supported the second reading.
Mr. HERVEY thought the Bill presented" that House altolether, rather than submit to
very simple question, and therefore he could be treated with such indifference by the As110t see why it could not be gone on with at sembly and the Government. If the Assembly
had the right to close the streets, why did
once.
, Mr. FAWKNER, in explanation, said hill they ask the Council at all. The Assembly.
object in moving the adjournment was to see he bdieved, had bribed the Corporation to
all the amendments in the Constitution consent to give up their control of the
streets.
brought in in one general Bill.
Mr. HOOD seconded themotlon.
Mr. URQUHAR1' supported the motion.
Mr. M'COMBIE supported the motion, conMr. MITCHELL said the bill had 'not
sidering that the Assembly was best qualified passed the Assembly at all, but t-ad been
to judge and decide on its own internal introduced into the CouD.cll by himself. He
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was 'Prepared to move that the second reading
be postponed until1'uesday (ollowing.
Mr. HOOD ohjected to the postponement.
as tbe further tht:y went the WOIse the matter
b~came. The Government was treating that
Rouse 8S a Dullity, and besides this. the piece
of ground selected for Government offices was
the worst which could ha.ve been selected. It
was too low. and altogether unadapted for the
purpose, while on the north, the site of St.
Peter's Church was a spot which was in every
way adapted. It was true it would perhaps
cost a little more, but what was tht: consequence of £10,000 or £20,000 in a matter of
this kind. He had seen the plan of these new
buildings, and thought they would be a complete lasghing stock in future time if they
built their public offices in a low flat. Be
hoped thE'Y would assert their position as a
bralJch of the Lt'gislature. and tell the Government and the Assembly that they would not
consent to th~ir making the laws while the
Council was only required to register them.
Dr. TIERNEY said he thought it would be
a public robhery to tumble down thereEervoir
which cost £lO.OOO, on the top of the Eastern
Bill, in order to make a road. over its Bite.
'Ihe refervolr, he thought. migM be put to
lIome use, such as baths, while a road could be
made to pass on each side of it. It might
also be made ornamental by placing jets in
the locality, or the spot might be constructed
into a fish market. The selected site of the
public offices he thought was altogether unsuitable, and he was of opinion that the
market site behind the reservoir would be
more suitable.. On the Oommittee which seJected the site there 'Were four members of the
Ass~mbly, and only one member of the
Council. This he thought was not fair to the
Council, and he considered that a greater
insult could not be offered to t.he Council
than the alteration which had been commenced in the streets before the Council was
ask~d to concur in it. He supported the motion
made by Mr. Fawkner.
Mr. HODGSON said as this was a measure
of great importance. and 88 the public would
be benefitted by the steps which had beeu
taken, b~ should oppose the motion.
Mr. GUTHRIDGE said he looked on it 9S
a piece of impertinence in the Government
to act in the matter in the way in which they
had done. without consultin~ the Council.
1'he Bill did not provide for the opening out
of the street from Collins-street to Brunswickstreet. and. until he was 8.Ssurtld that this was
th.6 settled intention, he should oppose the
Bill. while he would support it if this street
wa!lUlade.
Mr. MILLER said he did not think the
Council had been ali~hted on the occasion.
for it was agreed that the Bill should be
brought into that House, and a member of it
had been nominatt'd on the Committee. It
had been his wish that the Bill tlbould have
been mafle more complete and indtpendent
of leferences to plans before it was introduced,
and a postponement was intended to have
been asked for with this view. The Commission was composed ot some of the most

I suitable
men in the colony. Captl'ln Pssley
among the numhH; and. as the Parliament
Housea were fixed at that end of the town, it
wa.sstllf-evirlentlyconvenientthatanthepublic
offices Ilhould be near them, and thne(ore the
Rite selected was the best which could
have been fixed ou. He believed that the
Government had a perfect right to commence
the buildingA on the site chosen. which Was
Government llmd. and if the streets were at
all interfered with, the Corporation had given
them the permission to do so. He ()onfessed
he did not Bee much leMon for the Bill at all,
but under all the circumstances, as the Government ha.d been advised to submit a Bill.
he hoped the hon. member would withdIaw
his motion.
Mr. FAWKNER withdrew bis motion. as
he found he was in error in supposing the
Bill had passed the Assembly. Be moved instead that the second reading be postponed for
a week. He should oppese the Bill nevertheless.
Mr. M'COMBIE announced his intention of
opposing the Bill. the object of which he
thought was to improve the value of land in
Richmond. He doubted if the OorpoJ'!ltlo~
had the right to abandon stleets which
were given to the public under the
Oorporation Act: for whenever a Btree~
~RS made public it became the property of the public, and their trustees
had no right to divest them of it. The site
selected by the CommiBBioners was the worst.
he thought. which could have been selected,
notwithstanding that it had been approved 0
by a gentleman in t.he Assemtly. who had
condemned the public buildings as all
of tuem in bad taste. The public offices. he
thought, should be built as convenient to the
meTcaptile community as l>Ossible. and not
at one end of the town. Captain Clarke
was opposed to the present site. and the opi..
nion of this gentleman, he thought, was one
of the most valuable in the colony. and therefore be regretted that it was not takeD. He
denied the power of the Government to interft!Te with the public streets without the con..
sent of the Legislature.
'
The question was then put. and the second
reading was postponed for a week.
THE

APPROPRIATION

ACT.

Mr. MILLER asked the Postmaster-General
when the Appropriation;A,cta would be. brought
P

u Mr. MITOHELL said he could not (lay
precisely. but the TJeBEurer was using all his
exertions to pass it through the A8Bembly.
He expected that it would be up by Thurstiay.
Mr. BENNETT made some observations
cor-cerning the amended Eatimateswhich Were
inaudible in the gallery.
The BouRe then adjourned at half-past 5
o'clock uutil 3 o'clock on Tuesday following.
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
The SPEAKER took the chair at 81 minutei
past 4 o·clock.
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cept five had reached their destination, and
FEDERAL UNION.
Mr. DUFFY gave notlcethat on t,he'follBw- those returns had heen written for. He saw
Ing day he would bring up the report of the no oi>jection to a certain amount of the
Select Committee on the question of th6 fe- money vuted being given on account.
deral union of the Australian coloniei!.
THE MELBOURNE AND 'MOUNT ALEX.ANDEB.
REPRESENTATION OF MINORITIES.

Mr. HARKER presented a petition from the
Inhabitants of Collingwood against the 19th
clallse of the Elections Regula1 jOlls Act.
The SPEAKER called the attention of the
hon. member to the fact that the petition
was not sillnen.
Mr. HARKER said he had inadvertently
omitted this IJeceSi'1ary ferm, and begged to
withdraw the pttition. At a subsequent pe'
riod the petition, having been I'igned in the
meantimE', was presented hy Dr. Embling.
Mr. BEAVER presented a petition against
the minorities representation clause in the
Elections Regulations Act.
Petitions were also presented against the
clause providing for the representation of
minorities by Mr. Chapman from the diBtrict
of Prahran, and from the minerR at the Arm·
ptrong diggings, and by Dr. Embling from.
FitzRoy Ward.

RAILWAY.

Mr. LALOR. in pursuance of notice, asked
the HOD. the Presidf'nt of the Roard of Land
and WOlks, whether the Enj;tineedn-Uhief
had recommended any deviation from the
line of railway from Melbourne to Mount
Alexander as originally laid out or approved
of by him; and whetber, if such recommendation be adopted by the Government, it woull!
Interfere with the acceptance of the tenderlJ
at the time specified in the Gazette, or would
it requirea nHW Act, or an amendment of the
present onf', before the works could be proceeded with?
Mr. MOOaE said that the Engineer· in-Chief
bad altered the course of the line at a spot
44 miles distant from Melbourne, hut the
deviation would not in any way affect tbe
contracts. It would improve th~ sections of
the line, but an amendment of the Act
would be required.

EJUGRATION.

A9SESSMENT ON STOCK.

Mr. SITWELL presented a petition from
the Bristol Chamber of Commerce, praying
that that port mil!lht be made one of the ports
of departure for the Government emigrants
to Australia.
Ordered to lie on the table.

Mr. MOORE brought up a Bill for altering
and iDcreaEing the amount of assessment
levied on stock, and moved that it be read a
first time. printed, and read a second time
on Thursday.
Agreed to.

COUNTY COURT OFFICERS.

WATER SUPPLY TO THE AVOCA.

Mr. DUFFY gave notice that on the folJowing day h~ would call the attention of the
Attorney,General to the fact that the bailiffs
of tbe County Court formerly receiving payment by fees and salaries w~re now not paid
by eith~r one mode or the other.

Mr. RICARDO gave notice.that on' Tuesday he woold move that the Bouse resolve
itself into Committee of the whole to con,
I!idf'r the propriety ot presenting an address
to His Excellency, praying that he would be
ph.ossed to place on the Estimates the sum of
£400, for supplying the township of Avoca
with water.

STANDUlG ORDERS.

'INSOLVENCY LAWS.
, The SPEAKER announced the 8BBent of
His Excellency thH Governor to standing
Dr. OWENS bel,{ged permission without
order No.9 of the Assembly.
notice to al'k the ~olieitor-G~neral whether it
was intended to allow the 8ppllc~tion of the
CROWN EXPLANATION BILL.
insolvency laws to the courts on the goldMr. HARKER ptefented a petition from the fields.
chairman and directors of the Melbourne and
Mr. FELLOWS .,ald that it was intended
Hobson's Bay Railway Company agaiDst the that the Courts of Mines should act as courts
Crown Explanation Bill before the House for the application of the Insolvent Acta.
and gave notice that on the motion for th~
THE CHINESE.
llecond reading of tbe Bill he would move that
the petition be read.
Mr. WOOD gave notice that ~n the following day he would ask the Chief Secretary
MUNICIPAL INSTITUTJONS AKENDMBNT ACT.
whether the law officers of the Crown bRd
Mr. CHAPMAN presented a petition from gi ven any opinion as to the power of the
the inhabitants of Prahran against tbe Act to Government to enforce the payment of the
Amend the Law relative to Municipal Insti- tax to be levied on the Chinese residents in
tution! in Victoria.
the colony, and whether the Government
had any objection to lay on the table of the
DISTRICT ROAD BOARDS.
House copies of any instructions issued on
Mr. WILKIE, in pursuance of notice rose the
subject.
to ask the Hon. the Treasurer wbt:tb~r the
THE LOCAL HAGISTJUCY.
Government would have allY objection to
give, at once, to such District Road Boards as
Mr. HUMFFRAY offered an explanation to
had famished returns, an instalment of the the effect that he had not been requested by
amount already vottld for thair aid.
Dr. Rankin to make any reference to the DonMr. EBDEN said that all the retnrns ex- appointment of that gentleman t9 the com-
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mission of the peace to which he had been
gazetted.
REPRESENTATION OF MINORITIES.
Mr. DUFFY, in pursuance of Ilotice, rose to
ask the Hun. thtl Attorne)·General whether,
if the Elections Regulatiolls Bill passed both
Houst's, it would be neces8alY to rel!erve it for
the QU\lell't! plea,8urt', under the 60to and 6lst
clau~d of the" Con8tit.ution tital.ute."
Mr MICHIE 8aid: tiir, my attention bas
been called to this bubject before. and therefore the question doet! Hot take me by furpristl.
From the most ca.reful a.ttellt,ion I bllve. bt;t'n
abltl to joI,ive to the matter, I am of opinIon
that it will not be necesdary to r"'8erv~ tht'~e
Bills for the approodotion of the Queen. for I
do not consider that there wIll be such an
alteration - or any indeed - in the Consti tution
as to reGuire it. The spirit of the Act would
no doubt apply to som~ organic alteration,
Bucb as getting rid of the Upper House, the propOI!ition to alter the franchit!e of the Constituencies the remodelling of the Constitution it,
Belf. 'fhet!e would need the reservation of the
Acts for the royal sanction, but the present
alteration is, I bdieve, not such as to require
such a step.
ASSEMBLY MEHBERS INCREASE BILL.
Mr. HAINES moved that this Bill be referred to a Oommittee of the whole pro
formd-.

'l'he motion was agreed to, and the Speaker
left the chair.
Th;) preamble was postponed, the House
resumed, aud the Chairman reported progress.
THE REFORU BILLS.
:Mr. HAINES uid that the Government had
DO de8ire tu carry out the Election Regulations
Bill in all it!! details, so tar as thtl Illode of
repretlentation of the minorities under the 19t:h
clause was concerned, but was anxil us to
mllktl a modification of the scheme thtl'ein
propos~d He llegged also to call the at.tt:lltiou
of hou. membtrtl to the flict that the Govern'
m~nt Was not tied down tu the proposed dis·
trluution of the electoral dlstricts.
Mr.BROOKE thought it would be more satisfactory if the Hon. the Cbief ~t!crdliry would
statl:! ddioitively the intentions ofthtl Governmtlnt ill respect to the Reform Bills.
Mr. HAINJ£ti iutimattld that it was not the
lntelltiou of the Govt'rnment to insitlt ou the
l~th clautle oft.he Elections Reguhtion Act in
its preseut shape. The Goverumellli would
lJot prefer the adoption of the plan sugges~d
by Lord John RU88-11 for the l'epresent-itlOn
of minorities, but wOllld adopt that at present
m force at the Oilpe of Good Hope.
THE DEFALCATIONS or J. G. H'GREGOR.
Mr. HAINES moved" That a &lect Committee be appointed to inquire iuto and report upon th~ circumstancet! connected with
the ddalca.tions of J. G. M'Gregor, lately a.
clerk in the office of the Paymaster of Police,
with power to call for papers and to take evidence; the following gentlemen to form the
Oommittee :-Mr. D. H. Oampbell, Mr. Chap·
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man Mr. Hugbes, Mr. Langlands, and the
mov~r; three to form a quorum."
Mr O'SHANASSY moved the addition of
the n'ame of Mr. Harker to the Oommittee.
The question was put, and the motion 81
amended agleed to.
EAST BOURKE ELECTION.
Mr. EBDEN, acctlrding to n'ltice, moved
.. TI:tM so much of the rtlt!olution of this
AA8embly a~reed to ou the :l3rd September
la:1t M atfirDlt:d that the sum of .£119 1&. had
been incurred fvr t::JpelJStlt! of repuning and
transcrihing the notes taktm in shorthaud in
the CallI:! of tt'e Eat!t BJurke Elt:ction, and that
the sum ot £76 u., p,ut thertof. waS paYllole
by the a~ent of Mr. W. J. ~mith, and the
sumof £43 16"., re8idue thereof, was payable
by the agent fllr Mr. B~nnett, be re-affirmed ~1
tbis House." Thesumot£4H6i.hlldbeenpald,.
and therefore he would, with the ltlll.ve of the
Hous'!, omit tl.e mention or this Bum from
his motion, but he must ask. the House to
aSRent to t he rema.inder_
Mr. CHAPMAN !'laid tbat " very great in·
justice would be committed if tbit! n:llolution
were paased, as it would affirm a species of
forced contrad between the sllOrthand-writer
and the agtmtd engaged in this matter. He
believed that the shllrtband-writer ha:! btlen
'engaged by the parties to this petition under
the impresl'ion that he was a paid G.>verament official, whose services they had a right
to request. They ha.d requested his services,
and the motion of the 'l're88Urtr went to
create a kind of liability ex post facto.
If this were permitted, the agentt! in cat!d
such as this would have to p"y enormous
amounts. There was no contract with, or eVen
sllecidol use of the strvictls of, this geutlttwan ;
and he believed that all that was askoo of
the shorthand-writer wa.s to read OVer a few
questions and answers. No argument could
b~ dra.wn from the fact that tbt: .£43 16d. hatl
been paid, for he belit:vtd that it WtiS paid 01
the principal, not by the agent. 'I'he prin.
cipal. bt'ing a gentlewan in very easy circum6taoces, might prefer to pay tbe mout'y rathtlr
tha.n incur any t.wuble un the subject..
Mr. HORNE moved that the I\lport of the
Oommittee be read.
Tne Cltlrk read the resolution arrived at by
the Committee.
Mr. til'rWELL said that the affirmation
that the money should be paid by the agent
after the mOUtlY deposited by the principal
had been TeltastlJ by the Huuse, was unfair.
I and the HOllse ,!ould best con~ult i.lI~ own
dignit.v by proceedmg no fa.rther ID thl8 matter. It WIlS unj ust to make any law retrospective. and it would be a most improPtlr
proceeding to imprison this gentleman-for
such, he supQ08ed, would be the result on a
reflolution sllch &8 the present.
Mr. HUMFfI'H.AY said t,bat the Houseconld
act under the Standing Orders or the House
of Commons, as tneir OiVn Standing Orders
were not pal!8ed until the expense had been
incurred.
Mr. ASPINALL said that the agents could
not have had any ne~d ot the 8elvlced of the
'1
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should go upon the principle of rellgiou8
liherf.y, and he considered tbereforethat every
religious sect had arigbt to be represented, and
wben a gentleman off~red himself it was no
matter what his creed was. If he took the
ruining interest 88 based apon popalatioD, be
found they had a right to 30 members, the
pastoral interest to four, and the commercial
and other classes to the remaiuder. The
mlDing interest was said to produce annually
£12,OOO,OJO, and the pastOlal £3,000.000. If
£12.000,01.0 gave a right to the Tt.prt:seutation
of 30 members, £3,000,000 would give a right
to return eight. He was at a loss to know the
advantage tbat the hon. mt:mber for Villiers
and Heytesbury offered to the ~quatters when
he said if tht'y did not take tb~t tht'y would
not get anything bett!:'r. If the minonty
clause were negatived, he could Bee no grea.t
los~ to them.
He considered the minority
clauf:le wO:lld have a most disastroul:! diect,
inasmuch as it would set up men agaitJst each
other, and interfere with the return of the
best men. He believed at the present
time minorities Were as fuUy relJresented as they could be ander this Act.
The majority of one district was the
minority of another.
Another objection he had to the clause was that, while
it w(\uld be very good at a gelleral
election, he did not consider it applicable at
a vacancy. The most amusing part of the
discUSbion was, that thet;e minOlity clauses
were called great reforms. Hon. mem bers
knew there was the manhood su11'rage With
the property check, and now the retormers
wert) propo~illg a second che-;k.-viz.. to
give an additional power to the proVertyholders. He WIAS confident that the politic ••
power of the people, if that clause· w~re
carried, would be Itll:!S than that at present
possessed by them. Htl would vottl against
the tra(JI~fer of the power of the many iuto
Majority for the motion
17
the hands of the few.
Captain OLARKE sai~ he felt B~me l!ttle
FURTHER ADDITIONAL ESTIMATES.
emb"rral:!sment iu spellklng on th~s subJt:ct.
Mr. EBDEN laid on tbe table a me8sage intUimuch as a new (;cheu.e entIrely had
from His Excellency transmitting furtht'r ad- been proposed. Ht! thought it was intended
dit.ionai EEtimates Jor the service of the year by the present clause to put a stop to the
llopular in8titutions in the colony. ("Oh.")
1858.
He wished to know how the balaItce of power
'l'he message was ordered to be printed.
in that House would be aftel wardS sustained.
ELECTIONS REGULATIONS BILL.
The hon. member for Geelong bad stated
The House resolved into Cdmmittee for the that the principie of the repr~litlntation
further cousidl:'ration of this Bill.
of minorities was returnin" to tbo old
Mr. HAINES, it beiug then near 6 o'clock, Ilominee system. In carrying out the prinsuggested that the House should adjourn for cilJle pr(lp()sed in the amt:lIdment, he saW'
refreshments.
very cl)lIsiderable difficulty likdy to aria>e to
The sUllgestion was agreed to, and the the country from the manner ot dealing with
Houle acijJurned accordingly, and le-assem- the el~ctord.l dia>tricts. The Hon. the Chief
bled a few minutes after 7.
~ecretary seemed to think that ullder the
On the re·aBsemnling of the House,
present conditbn of the colony it was most
Mr. H~ALES Baid that he took occasion at rl~~iIable that tbe district!! should be larger.
a forlner period to express his dissent from He cousilered the real wantd of' 'h;, country
the 191 h clause, and be felt the same objection Were mOfe of a practical than a theoretIcal
to it still. He could not understan(1 from nature. He could understand tha.t if localwhat had yet tran~pired what a minority ities depended upon tLtir own. reve!-lue, the
really meant. One hon. gentlt'man had stated necessity of )ocl}l representallOn lD that
that there was 8 rtlligiootl body tbat was not House Was not so nece6tlary, but he could Lot
revre~ented in tha.t House. If this were so, set! why the system pursued in Canada
the H()u~e would agree with him that they might not be as ..clvantageously WOI.I!..t:d

shorthand-writer. Tbey had counsel in atten·
l!ance from day to day, and the notes taken
by them would have answered all thtlir pur·
poses quite as well as the notes of any shorthand reporter.
Mr. LALOR said he understood it was not
the intention of the Government to hand
over to the shorthand· writer the amount, as
some hon. members seemed to suppose. He
should OPPI)86 the motion.
The SPEAKER said he had TPceived a
Jetttlr from M.r. Grylb. the agent of Mr. Smith,
informing him that as no notice had been
served on him, and as he had ceased to be the
agent of Mr. Smith. he had been guilty of no
contempt in the matter.
Mr. HORNE, 8tl a member of the Elections
and Qualifications Committee, said he had
alwaYtl been of opinion that the House had
~ jurisdiction whatever in this matter, or
any right
enforce the payment of this
amount. If Mr. Webb had auy claim on Mr.
Smitb, he could sue for it in the usual way.
Mr. WOOD said the sum was due for fet's
to the Government, and therefore the lule
pointed out by the hon. member for the City
(Mr. Service) was altogetber iU'Ippropriate to
the circumstances. The question was whether
a petitioner who had rtcdverl credit should
be called on to payor not. He thought the
House should re· affirm the r~solution.
Mr. EBDEN said when Mr. GrylIs received the cheque for the £100 he also recdved
notice of the present claim, nnd his opinion
was that Mr. Gryllsought thtm to have banded
over the amount of the claim. He trusted
the House would re·affirm their previous
motion.
The question was then put, and the House
divided, with the following result :Ay~
26
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In this colony as in . that country. The
Hon. the Chief Secretary stated that he
was prepared to amtlnd the schedule appeudtd to the Bill, but if he did so,
be would only moolfy it j. the principle
would not btl altert!d. Th~:y bad bt!en told
that under the system of manhood sufi'rtlge
tSt!re would be a very different class of mt:n
to thode who had hitherto bt-en stmt to that
House j bllt be co~idtlred there would Dot
be any difference. He thou~ht t&at to give
practical dfect to the present claustl thtl
ballot most be violated. Anothtlr etl'ect it
would have would be to put a stop to "oUtical competItion. Part it's would be orlo(ani8ed and they would select their men, whom
the COlJstituellts would Le compelled to
support. Another poilJt to which htl would
direct attention was the fact that if the
system wt!re not established the RdOlm BIll
would be lost, and there would btl a ministerial crisis. He did llOt think aoy quetltioo
put forward with snch a
&hould be
continp.ency
attaching
to it.
Many
hon. members who were favuurable M
the dil!solntion of Parliament, paused
now that they found the new priDciple
embodied in this clause. He did not wi8h to
tirt! the Honse with figures to show how the
present scheme wonlrl operate. As far as the
cause of religion was cOllcerned he thought
there would lie no dangt!r, and it any people
opposed the 19th claulltl with that idea they
would find that it "ould have little or no
effect. He considered no check ought to be
put upon th~ ballot systtlm. He beheved the
etl'~ct of the proposed la.w would be to set class
against class. In opposing this clause be
would not wish to give allY practical opposition to rtltorrn, bUli it was bis intention to
lupport tbe amendment of the hon. member
for t),. Kilda, thali the first clause of the Bill
be read.
Mr. HUMFFRAY laid he should support
the representation of minorities Hellupported
the BIU because he believed it just; in that it
aimeu at; fepreBtlotiJJg all clast!tl8, and he believtld tbatit was better t>Vtlry cll188 tlhould btl
feprt!senttlCi and should sUPllOrt their own
crotchets if they could, and bt! believed that
this w~ the btltlt guarantee for the political
liberty of the conntry. In thtl political as
wdl as iu the physictJ world tbey needed the
operatiun of checktl, And be did not aprlreend any gfe~t national calamity by the
adoption ot con8ervati ve check a ~ long RS they
had the ballot, triennial parliament~, atld he
wi~htld he could add payment of members.
H" said when any new principle was mooted
it should be kstoo firllt oy argument andtben
by vractice. He hoped that the threat
of a Ministerial crisis would not infiut!Pce any hon. memberin thdr votes. Up to
tbe prtl~ent time public opinion had not beeu
expresl5ed lelative to the proposed Bill. But
bt! belitwtld au opinion had been expressed in
its favor in that House. (" No.") It apptared
to him to be the beat means for giving d:lect
to HlImhood suffrage, as he had every confidence in the discernment of the masst's. '1'he
hon. membeI for Talbot had etated, that this
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principle was not to be malatained because
the great Bentham was silent on the 6ubjeci,
but he contended nothing was to be drawn
from the silence of political philosophers. He
believed in the old proverb, .. prevention is
better than cure," with· rt'glUli to political
SUbjects.
He held that the principle of
equlili~ing the number of members in each
dlt1trict was a grt~at step in advance, and he
thou~ht that if each diRtrict had its three
members it would b~ t'stabli~hing representation on a hroader baBit! than at present. He
would not give argumentR pro Bnll con on .the
que~tion;
all he wou\(l tdli.m was the
u~ces~ity for such a principl~.
He could
not h ... lp stating tbat he sympathised
hi the di~guRt th .. t had be.. n exprefl8ed against
the flupp()sitiOl. that the Bill had been got up
for thtl peculiar benefit of anyone religious
sect.
Mr. O'SHAN ASSY said he had on the last
occasion voted for an a.djournment of the
present question, became lJe wanted to hear the
opinioLsofmBnyhon.membeIson it and hew8S
very glad he had dODe BO. Htl thought that in
making any \ ital change such as the present
one, a fair opportunity should btl afforded to
the country to exprt-ss its opinion. He was
also glad that the adjournment took place,
btcause he felt that when any new principle
was submitted, if it would not stand tbe test
of a wpek or a month'S delay, it would be
quite Utopian to expect any benefit from it
wben it had passed through the Houss. He
cODsidered the clause was based upon truth
and just.ice. They had before them a question
of reform. There had been a proposition
made on the part of the Government to
shorten the durlltion of Parliament to three
years. and al[lo to increase the number of
members in that Bouse to 90. The question
at present before the Committee hBt.1 something to do with that proposition. He was m08t
anxIOus that the constitution of the colony
should arrive at !luch a stage a8 to at.trdct
many admirers. With regard to the present
que~tion he would ask, was it jUl't, and wait it
hased upon principles of truth? Htl cODsidered there should btl a refltlx of the opinions
of the entire of the community in that House.
DUllng the conllideration of the prt'sent question, hon. members ha<I assumed that minor;.ties would ovel power the mftj,;rities. He certainly could not undertltaud how a m!.
notity could, by any Ilumerical calculation,
be ('OlJverted into a majority, and thtln it was
said that it would become tyrannical, and
that it would govern t1:e State. He considered there Wtlre tyrannical majorities of
maDY kinde. Hon. member8 would recollect
tyrannical majorities in that House; they
would, in short, find that a Ilpirit of tyranny
was implanted in human nature itse-If. f;ome
hOD. gentlemen had talked a ~reat deal of
pure democracy. and of the father of democrk6cy and his children, but he thougbt that if
the father of democracy could not produce
better chickens than that prpsenkd in the
person ot the hon. member for St. Kilda, he
did not deserve ruuch credit fOI the batch.
ThtlIl it was urged tha.t the representation of
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minorities would practically have the effect
of going back to the days of nomineeillm.
They wt're informed by the hon. member
for St. Kild~ that the principle of the ballot
would. be destroyed, and that it would altlo
do away with respousible Government, aud
finally that a Miuillterial critlb was threat
ened. H~ thought th .. t when tht'y found
hon. mt:mbera 0ppo8t:d to ~ach other iu
th..,t HoutltI, for standiug up for what tbe.Y
thOUljht right, it was not fair to talk of a
Ministerial crisis. Another hon. member
(Mrt dealtn;) tlliid It wuuld have the t ffc:ct 01
It'sseuing the power of tbe peo"le, but be ct'rtaiuly could not understand how thatcould be.
Be could not understand tbe constant refer·
euce8 to religiou8 matters in debating this
question, for as far as the Roman Ca.tholic
boLiy \Vat! coucerned there wall no body more
di~united unless when they were versecated.
and then they would mutually unite for sdfprutection. At the geueral election of the
city tbertl Wf>l'e Roman Catholics on the present Chief Justice's committee and on Mr.
Sel'vice's committee, which clearly sbowed
that they were not bigotted in favor of any
one clasil of men. Instead of checking uni·
versal suffrage in tbe manner provided by
the fourtb clause, he wouid supply the check
prop08ed in the principle of tue representation of minorities, wLere the peovle could
check each other. In America it had been found
necessary to provide a check to democracy
ana thtl Senattl was constituted for the (Jurp'08~. What was meant by pure Jemocrac}?
l'hat no checks should be provided against.
the par;siolll~ ot men wbicb might Le excited
on a ~iven qu\:stion, and that the pecple
sbould eXerCltle the laws in any way they
liktd. The constquence of this would btl
that their L-:gislature would be unstable and
conflicting, and altogether unworthy of confidtlllce. There wad no example of such a
democracy as this in any country in the
world. Tne argument of .. novelt.y" urgt'd
against the principle was to be 8uswertd tJy
the aSdertion of tbe fact, that ever}'thin~ on
this side of the globe was novel. Their
position and circuHlstances were novel, but
becauRe a prinCiple was an experiment
and novel he was not to be deterred
from voting tor it. (H'o:!lu, bear.) The principlt~ now in iRsue W.1R illustrated in tbe eltCtora.l district of St. Kilda, where, when his
hon. and learned fritmd (Mr. Chapman) WIlS
ddeakd by the Solicitor· General, tue mino
rily went unreprestlDted for a long session.
and bis present constituents were driven to
the nect'stiity of sending a representative to
.. Keelt-y'd Parliament" to explain their principles on the land question. Seeing that this
illustration of tbe evil occurred in the hon
and It:arned member'd own district, he was
surprised at Mr. Chapmau'~ opposition to the
priuciple. He was not sure that they would
be able to keep up the present pORition of
the Assembly by electiog more than 75 memo
hers (cheers); and 75 be thought mIght perhaps
be better than 90. (Hear, hear.) While be
supported this principle, therefore, he did not
pledge himself to all the details of the Bills.
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Dr. GREEVES Baid it was true, as stated
by the hon. member for KUmore. that he had
Rupported the principle of the representation
of minorities in the old Council, but it was in
reference to the constitution of the Upper
House, and not as a principle to be introduced
iuto the elections for the Assembly. Under
the opt' ration of the minoritits clause, iftbere
wt:re300 voters in a district,and thde Were three
vacaueies, toe pertlon r" ...ei!~ntiog 103 eleet.or~ would appear at the bead .>f the poll with
300 odd votes, while the pdtlOni1 reprt senting
the otOer 200 voters wuuld eacb appear witb
~OJ votes-so that thertl would be two minorities to one majority.
Mr. LALOR said it Beemed to him that
bono mtlwbers had somewhat forgotten the
question before the Hous~. If the whole Bill
was before the House, btl should be prepared
to oppose it if the electoral districts could not
be more satistactorily re-ditltributed, but as
he believt'd they could be, he should tmpport
it, and therefore .he should vote fur the minOIitie8 clause. How could it be 8t'serted
tb~t the principle of the representation of
minorities was a novel one, when the squattiog, agricultural, and small districts ot the
colony Were represented in tbat HOllse?
~ome of the constituenc:ies which sent in two
members at pretlent did not contain one
fourth 88 many electors as other distriots
returniug only a similar number, and therefore
the principle of the revrestlntation of minorititS was virtually in actiun at the present
moment. He denied that m Rjotities returned
the House of CommonR in Eugland. On tbe
contrary, that Houstl was elected by ruinoritie~, aud therelore it was abtlurd to say that
the principle WaS a novel one. Even in tbe
democracy of the Unit ..d State't'minoritit:s
were represented in the Federal Assembly, for
the slavebolders of the t'iouth were represented
to a very great extent in tbat body. Having
abolished the qualifications of electors, he
tbought it was ausolutely necessary tbat such
a prillciple as thtl representation of minorities
should be introduct'd. The princIple would
not operate,as bad been asserted. to give minoritit:s the preponderating iufluence. On
tbe contrary, the effect woult be to place
mf:ljority in its proper posit.ion, wbile the
Dliuorities would be fairly repreat:nted. If
the J)rinciple of democracy wllre to ba
allowed to go on without any checks, by and
by they would bave reen of no property
taxing tbe propert.yof those wbo had, without
Rny power uf restriction on the part of tbe
latter. Tbi! Watl a condition of things which
he would never support by his vote in that
House.
Mr. GRANT sald he regretted that the
Govern ment bhould have used a .. bullying ..
tone to the House. as they had done by
threatening to resign if tbis clause were
defeated. (Oh, oh.) The hou. memberwbo
bad last spoken appeared tQ be afraid of the
bu~bear of democracy, but he was the last
man whom he sbould have expected to have
seen going against the people. He did not
think the Government were acting in an
I hOllolable manner
by bl'illgiug the whole
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force of the! r ex\t\tence to bear in
order to carry the principle of the repre8entation of minorities. It would be an
utter impossibility, he blllieved. to apcertain
the feelings or o~inioDs of the minority of the
coulltry. became, if a gentleman went down
to a district, saying that he was a supporter of
secular education, an opponent of State aid,
and a supporter of the late Land Bill, on
which of these profe8siont\, he asked, would
this candidate be elected? In every election
they had had in the country, men had been
represented, not on account of their political
opinions so much a8 on account of their
personal worth, and he believed that this
would continue to be the case. The
principle of minorities would give the
power to a small party to work in
the dark, and if it were passed it
would necessitate the repeal of the
ballot, because with 'the ballot it would be
impossible to tdl upon what princil!le the
constituency was voting. This, he thought,
was a question for the consideration of the
next Parliament after the people had had an
oDportunity of expressing an opinion on it.
The principle of minorities bad been supported on the assumption that the majority
were illiterate and uneducated, and that the
minority were the educatt:d and the refined,
but he apprehended that the minority Wtre
the most ignorant: he alluded to tbe landed
cl8.88. (Laughter.) The principle of the representation of minorities was mere" bosh."
(A laugh.) The subjtd had not been agitated
or canvassed Qut of doors, nor had the
people expressed any opinion on it,
and the fact that no petitions bad been
presented eitber for or against it clearly
showed him that the people did not know
anything about the question. (Hear, hear.)
Much as he should regret to see the present
Government resign, still he felt that there
was a high~r consideration weighing with
him, and which sense of duty compelled him
to vote again~t the clause.
Mr. GRIFFITH said he did not vote fortbe
~lause with ,any soch view as that of continuing the prt:sent Government in office, but
he suppotted it because it would provid~ some
check on t he operation of majorities, as in this
country they could not provide those checks
which existed in England, where the representative system was so adjusted that
every class was representtld. No country
could
flourish unless eveTY interest
was represented in its Legislature, and
therefore he thought they ought avowedly to give a representation to minorities.
It Lad been assumed throughout the debate
that only two classes would be represented
under this clause, the majority and -the minority, and that the intermediate shades of
opinion would go unrepresented; but he
could not see that any difference would reBult in this aspect of the case from the operation of 'he pretleDt system. He supported the
clause.
Mr. FORLONGE said he disclaimed all idea
of giving his vote in order to continue the
present Government in office. He should
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support the clause before the Hc,use, but if
the Reform Bills were based on the wIld
basis. representation of population, there was
no opposition which he would not give them.
An t'minent statesman in England had observed tbat to rtlform W8S to conserve, but
in this country the object appeared to be to
introduce chan~e after change.
Mr. BROOKE said, as the principle before
the House wa~ a new one, he thought the
House had done right in devoting two nights
to the dt'bate. Those who opposed the minorities clause contended not that minotities
should not be represented. but that they were
represented at present. In the existing Oonstitution the Assembly was the HOOl'ie of the
majority, while the Council was the HOUSEI of
the minority; and the framers of the Oonstitution had given to the Council the pOWH of
vetoing the melY'ures of thlit Home. This
being the case, and as the minoTity posst'ssed
the other House entirely, he dirl not s~e tbat
tht-y were called upon In tLat House to ~ive
them any repICFentation in the Assembly.
He would rather accel't the tyranny
of the majority tban of the minority, because the party tyrannised over
I n th~ latter case would be the least.
This was a new philosophic dogma put forth
by certain gentlemen to counteract the sup·
posed effects of the introduction of manhood
suffrage. It had alr~ady distracted the, Liberal
party in that House, and he should refuse to
give his support to it, because, a8 he had
already said, the minority was fully represented In the other Houi'e. A mere mob paid
deference to intellect and education. and
theTefore be thought they might fairly be left
to their own instiucts aDd common sense in
the choice of their representatives. Thtl education of the masses of this colony being
higber than in any other country, he was prepared to trust them in tbe exercise of the
elective franchiRe perfectly unfettered. He
was not prepared to as~um6 that under" mob
law" property or social justice would Le jeo·
pardised, and it came with an ill grace from
gentlemen who were snppolled to be the
leaders of the people in the House, that they
should join with the Oonservatives and refuse
to trust the people wi th those rights which they
had themselves obtained for tht!m. The fourth
clause had been introduced as a clog on the
wheels of democracy, and on that occasion he found himself voting with the so.
called friends of the people, because they COD"
sidered the dause gave too much power into
the hands of the minority. 'l'he same principle was involved in the cJaU£le then before the
House, whether they should give the working
man the full advantage of the 8utl'rage or
checkmate bim in the exercise of tha.t right.
But they ind the same gentlemen who op
posed that clause supporting the present. He
confessed that he was at a 1088 to account for
this change in the 8entiments and tactics ot
these gentlemen, and he looked with some
interest to the division, in order that he
might see whether the Roman Oatholic members, by voting on one 8ide, would show that
they were influenced by one bond ~f ~nton.
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Either this principle was Intended to curb the 2,000 should have their representatives.
the free action of the count.ry, ot it was and the 1,000 not be represented at all. In
not.
If such was the intention, as the progre88 of society they mi~ht expect to
he believerl it was, he should, as a sue great changes. In spite of all that had heen
representative of the democracy, ~Ive said about AmerlC'a or the Continent, there
it every oppo~ition in his power, and when was a great mistrust wit.h regard to that sort
be found all the Tory class in the House "up- of representation. He believed that in the
portin~ the principle, he could only believe Assf'mbly of France, if there had b~'en even a
that the t'xperiment to be illt.roduced was in small minority to urge the delay of any imthe interf'1't of tbat claj,ls. (Cheers.)
portant question, instead of having an heteMr.UUFFYsaid hahad listened to the speech rngeneous mass of people who bOWed to the will
of the hon. member for Geelollg with much of a usurrer. France might have been prepain, and be rose to deny the insinuation served from her infamy. He would rather see
which hltd been thrown out that the Roman a powerful minority of gentlemen, if they reCatholic booy voted under the influence and preRented the intt'rests of the country in the
at the dictation of thtir ecclesiastics. All that House. than that thev should be fretting out
the Roman Catholics required was equal polio of doors because they had been ~hut out trom
tical rights with PH800S of otb~r cburcbt!S. the It'~islalion of their countIy. Joseph
(Cbeers.) He denied that there was any Hume fir~t entered into Parliameut through
parlillel between the principle at prt'j,lent before a rotten borough. How, he would ask, did
the House aotl tbat involVt'Al in the 4th clause, Wl1bt-'Jforce and other champions of reform
or that himdelf, or those who acted with him, find their way into Parliament? All of thl'm
had changed their minds on tbe question. He went in by a rotten borough. How was
had bad no communication with the Govern' it tbat they could reconcile to their conment before the principle wal!! introduced, but science8 to enter by snch mea.ns'l It was
when he (!law it he recognised the face of an because England at that time had not made
old friend, a principle which he had advo- any provision for the representation of minoeated at home, and which he was glad to tities. There was a time in England whtln to
8uppOrt. (Cheers.)
be a reformer was to be an object of scorn and
Mr. HUGHES opposed the clause becaUl!le derision. They knew not what changes
he was opposed both to reprt'sentation based might take place in this country. He beon population, and to the drag which it was lieved na.tions were subject to periodical tits
of madness, and he wished to secure the counproposed to place on it. (" Question.")
Dr. EVAN~, who rOfe amid cties of le Ques- try against such events. He was proud to say
Uon, question," said the argument used by that such opinions did not exist among the
the hOD. member for Gt'elong with reference constituencie~ as were supposed by 80me hone
to the Upper Honse was the only logical one members, and he was certain his own consH..
which he had heard in opposition to the tuency would side with the Government, con..
principle of the representation of minorities. sideriDg the present question to be part of th~
but it had been laid down by authorhies that great principle of reform.
the balance of the Constitution must
Mr. tlYME said that a good deal too much
be secured in the Commons Bouse over·sensitiveness to the remarks of hon.
of Parlia.ment, and if it did not exist memhers had already been sbown. and he did
there, it could exist nowhere else. (Cheers.) not wish to fall into the same error; but he
They had already set the example to the could not consent to remain silent after the
mother-country in the esta.blishment of pointed allusion made to himself by the last
popular institutions, and it was nt!cessary for 8Pf>8ker.
them. having taken the lead in these great
Dr. EV ANS : I made no pointed allusion.
questi(lns of constitutional reform, to look the It was not the .Age I quoted from.
matter boldly in the face,and not shrink from
Mr. SYMS:: I know taat; but you gave
following the path of progress. (Cheers.) All I that impression. You pointed to me while
he wanted W8S an appeal to the common- . quotin~ from it. (Hear, hear.)
8en86 of the people. but he held in his hand
Dr. EVANS: I did not point to you. It
What was caned a "leading article," which was a country paper.
was pretended to instruct the people. from
Mr. SYME : I accept the apology.
which he would read. (U Name, name.") Be
Dr. EV ANS : It is no apology. I am merely
did not wish to hold up any gentleman to stating the fact.
ridicule. (Laughter.) The hon. member here
Mr. tlYME : Some such explanation is neread an extract from a new:i!paper, the stnti- cessary. for the hon. member, when asked for
menta contained in which were received with the name of the paper he quoted from. delag"hter. It that was the trash furnished to elined on the ground that he would n<;)t
the people, and so long as pUblic men would .. subject the individual to personal ridicule."
lend themselves to such kind of gross and (Hear, hear.) What reference could that pesscandalous misrt'presentation, he should not sibly have except to some individual present?
be snrprised at the receipt of any quantity of The hon. and learned member (be coutinued)
petitions against the Government scheme, or referred to the "trash" that had been written
even to bear of certain hon. members being against the minority claui!6. It would be well
burned in effigy. (Cheers and laughter.) He for him to remember the" trash" that had
thought it was absurd if there were 2.000 per- been written in its favor, and that had been
80DS of one way of thinking In a locality. and spoken in its favor. (Hear, ht'8r.) The drag
1,000 people of another way of thinking, that upon the democratic machine had beeD again·
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aHuded to, and the DeceI!sity for preventing
the machine from going too rapidly down the
Incline. For his pa.rt, he wa~ opposed to the
drag, and he wu opposed to the incline. Be
was opposed to goini down the incline at all.
He would not even approach the precipice.
If univtlrsal suffrage was so dangerou8, it
ought not to be adopted. Be hlm~t'lf had not
voted for universal suffrage absolutely, but
had voted for the education test; and he was
prepared to take such mea~ure8 as would be
llecesEary. in order to do away with the ineline and COOSt quently with the drag. The
notion of a drag implied a wrLng view of the
question, as if tbe Lody politic were a piece of
mechanism, and not a vital organism. Such
• check as this minority scheme did not even
touch the evil. The evil c(lmplained of was
the absolutism of the majority. He was op'
postld to all absolutisms, whether monarchical absolutit'm, oligarchical absolutism,
bUJ eaucratic absolutism,
parliamentary
abaolutism, or popular absohitism. Such absolutism was simply centralisation: and the
remefiy was in dt:centralisation. It wus in
multipbing the number of majorities, not in
doing away with them. but tn spreaiing polio
tical power over a greater number of iustitutions, whethtl' as rt'gnded central or local
Governmc::nts. This would have eeen the
remedy tor the state of things reftmed to in
France. and not the minOlilY principle. The
hon. member for North Grant (Mr. Bumffray)
bad quoted trom .. Lieber on ei vii Liberty and
Self. Government" on the necessity of checks;
but if he had read that work he would have
found that he did not advocate this principle
of representing minorities as one of those
checkfZ. 'l'bat work was devoted to the elucidation of what the author very appropriately
called" Institutionaliem," or the principle of
disp' nsing political power in institutions,
and very admirably and clearly was this done.
Lieber, though an American, wrote warmly
in fa.vor of introducing some points in the
English system which he considered superior
to tlle American. Be referred to the mino·
Tity question, aud to the necessity of protecting the minority, but he found that protection
in the law, in the Constitution, and in the
principle of respoDsible government. Centralisation, then, was the evil, and iDStitUtionaliNm waa the remedy, and this minority
principle had little or no bearing upon the
main question. But it Wall curious that in
this very BIll a principle was recognised
which Li\'.ber pronounced to be totally
incompatil:fte WIth the protection necessary for mio(;rities, and that is giving
the control of elections to the Government. As to the principle having a conservalive check, It was not neoes&&rily a conservative principle. True conservatism was not
realised tlll we felt ourselves within the
embrace of a great organic law. All such
laws. whether moral or physical, were both
conservative and progressive. But this, so far
from being an organic law, was not even a
general principle, nor a question of con&titu·
tional policy, but simply a crotchet or a
scheme adapted for a special design, aDd

which would answer no pur~ beyond tbat
design. It was not like a pri~cipJe, capable
of general application; nor was it self· adjusting. It would apply at a general el.-ction, but not on a vacancy. It would
apply in a eODl'ltituency, but not in
the Hool'le.
But, if good for thA
constituency, why not for the House?
If good for tbe House. why not tor the
Government? It good for the genp,ral Government. why not far the subordinate de·
partments. .. We are a fifth of the popnlation and Ilhould havA a fif· h of the rt·pr6l1en·
tation." Why not a fifth of the govercmt-nt?
Why not a fifth of the police? And why
should not others have a third, or a tenth?
Oil this plan the Government. in all its ramifie.tion" wO'Uld be cut up into fragments in
order to be parceJled out. Thid was the application of denominationalism to politics. It
Wall incompatible with the national cbaracter
of government. It was also incompatible with.
responsible ~overnment. If askt'd what he
would do with a minority, he would reply that
he would place it on the Opposition benches.
That was where he was himFelf. He was quite
content to be there. Though advocating the
rights of the majority, he Wat! always
in the minority himself. (Laughter)
He had been so all his life on elwo:!!; every
kind of question. and he presumed it would
be so always. But he recognilled that the
majority had the right to rule. The minority
claimed the right to be heard. H~ would give
them the rutht to make themselves heard. He
would "ive them the right to agitatt', but not
to circumvent. (Heal', hear.) If they had prin·
ciples worth tepresenting, they would, no
doubt, get them represented; and, if they
were a minority, tht'y should try to make
tbemflelves a majority by endeavoring to
convince the public that they wele right.
Thd squatters should take this couree.
In
so
far
as their claims were
matter of law, let them receive the protection of the law; but in so far 8S they
involved a policy, they should try and per8uade tbecountry to adopt their policy. And
80 with t.he Convention. If a minority now,
they must try and make themselves a majority by agitation and argnment. There
was one argument adduced by the hon. member who spoke last, which W8fl the strongest
on the point. It was asked, Would you give
two thousand,plu" one, all the representatIOn.
while two thousand, miftw one, had none?
And the Sydney dec'ion-the last but one-had been reterred to, though not in tbat
debatE.', as an instance of the grievan~.
Still it was right that the one vote should
carry it, for it was a question of policy
that had to be decided. The questioll was,
whether they would retain the old Je;;imll or
have a change. and it was right that the majority should decide that. 'I'he Byoney C81!8
is, in fact, an argument ~o.r short P. rliaments ,
for if the minoIitv consHlered that they were
tight, they had simply ~o .fl,0 to work to con·
vince some of the maJorIty of that; and if
they had short Parliaments, they would have
a speedy opportunity of altering their post·
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tlon. The d~mocratio principle required
tbat rights sbould be guaranteed by thtl law
aOfI by the Coustitution, but th'lt th.policy of the uovernmt'nt should be
decided by the mllj rity. (Hear, hear.) He
had said that cODservatitlm was best secured
hy the application. of a great organic law.
Such a law W&!i the sdf-dit!801ving tendency
of an overgrown mlljority. It could not patbfy all counected with it: the result wa~ discontent. And if it attt'mpted to oppre88 the
minority, people said ... this itl not fair play.
I can't support the majority in thill." And
so majorities become miuonties, and minorities m"joritie~. It was to be, he observed.
all10 on tbe conservative bearing of this
qUt:stion.-tbat the tendency in all free
countrit's was to tbe developrnent of a large
middle class. ] t was so in America, and it
\Vas 80 h.-re. Tbe term might not be applicabie seein~ that there was no aristocratic
class, but htl us.-d it in its conveutiona l sense.
Now, tbere could be no large mlljoritv witbout
including a majority of that mi·ldle clcastl,and
that middle class was conservative. He
would not lODger detain the Committee. The
minority scheme would no doubt be carried;
and tnere he was afrbid the Governmt·nt
were stealing a march upon them. The clause
was intended as a coullteractivtl of the plan
of large constitut'ncietl. aLd ~lura1ity of rtpresenta 1ion; but the latter were stilll'Ontin'
gencte!!, and might not after all he agreed to;
and where would reform be then? Here was
the cheCk, but that which watl to be cbecked
Was not settl~d. Nor was it desirable to
have larqe constituencies. There could not
be a more gross caricature Ullon reprt-8entation than to have Emerald Hill. S~ndridge,
and WilIiamstown in ODe coostituellcy. (Hear,
hear.) Aud so of other cOllstituelJcies. The
tendellcy was dt'ruoralising. Without organic
ulIity iu the constituendes, the electortl coui,j
have no common con~ciousnestl, no common
sympathies, 110 pr()per expression of public
o~inioll. r.o proper sen~e of public responsi·
bility. (Hear, hear) Instead of thus assuming large coostituencies to be ri~ht, the question should have been, What is the best plan
of representation? As it was, tbey would probably bave~mall constituencies,and tbecbeckA
ill to I he bar~ai n ; and in that case tbe old Constitution would be bett, r than these HtfOIm
BiIlt!. A'ter sorue further observations about
tbe hearing of the question on the existt'lIce
of th., Gnvernment-thdr existence on suBer·
anee-the undesirabl.-ne88 of any cban/lethe melting away of their .. Grand Arruy" ftS
an illustration of the self-dissolving principle
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before referted to, Mr. Syme conclutied by
saying that he was aware that the minority
proposition would be carried, but if by a v~ry
smarl mllj )rity. would tbe Governmeut carry
it out agl\in~t the minority, or wtfe they to
gi ve a practical mUbl ration of the •• t}-ranny
of the mH.jority" ill the very act of deprtlcatillg
the evil?
The question was then put that the words
proposed to Le omitted stand part of the
clause, and thA Com-mittetl divided with the
following result :Al~

25

23

Noes

Majority for the amendment
2
The qot't'tion that the firet 1~ clauses of the
Bill be pOlltponed for thtl consid~rlition of the
19th wa.!:! tht'n put and agretd to.
The following is the division-list:AYES.
)Jr. Moore
Mr.O'ShanaIlSY
- Hail,ell
- C. CampbeU
- Anderson
- Ware
~ Bladen
- Horne
- Lauglandl
- Evanl
- 8i"well
- &aver
- Wills
- Wilkie
- Johllllon (J)
- Duffy
- Forlonge - D. 8. C.AllIpbell- u'B,ien
- Griffith
NOES.
IIr. Rlcudo
Mr. ltancock
Mr. Blair
- HUl(hea
- Quarterman - Bi'ooke
.- Grant.
- hverard
- Mllu
- Henty
- Perry
- Harkn
- ~ervice
- Chapman
- FindI 1l1
- U,.enl
- Rutledge
- Phelan
- Heales
- Clarke
- Greeves
- Syme
- Davies.

)Jr.
-

Ebden
Michie
Wood
LaIor
Humffray

Paired Off.- For: Dr. Emhltng, Mr. Fellows; 8~ainst:. Mr. Rmitb, Dr. Thomso~.
The Boustl then resumed, and the Chatrma.n repOlted progret5s.
PUBLIC ACCOUNTS.

The fol1owin~ motion !;tandingin the nrme
of Mr. GlIll1t, was postponed till toe following
Friday;For leave to bring in a Bill to Amend an Act, intituled, "An Act to Provide fOT the Colltctioll and
P.yment of the Public MOl1c~-s, the Audit (If the Public Acc unts, anll the Protection and Rtcovery of the
Public ProperlY."
SEWERAGE AND WATER ACT AMENDMENT BILL.

The Teport of the committee on this 8ubjt:ct
was adoptt:d.
Tbe Hoose then adjourned at 10 minute8
past 12 o'clock uutil 4 o'clock the following
uay.
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THIRTY-SEVENTH DAY-WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 10, 1858.
services connected with suits commenced
LEGISLATIVB: ASSE}fBLY.
before the present Act came into opt'lation.
The SPEA.XER took the chair at 31 minutf>s It was never expected that the business 0 tt e
past 4 O'CIUCk, but a :Juorum of the House County Cnurt would have remllil'led OVtr to
was not form~d until 25 minutes to 6.
the present period of the year, and, in fact, he
cf)uld not understand why Ia.~t year's busiREPRESENTATION 011' DUNDAS AND FOLLETT.
Tb~ SPI£AKER annouDced that he had re- ness had noe. heen complettd. Provit!ion had
et-ived a ltltler from Mr. Griffith, tendering been macie on the E,timates to supply the
his retlignatiC)n of th~ reoresentation ot th~ deficieucy referred to by the bono member.
counti~s of Dundas and Follett.
THE MINORITY CLAUSE.
Dr. GREEVE~ presented a p .. tWon from
UNCLAIMED GOLD.
tte i Ihabitants of Eltham and Heiddbtfg in
Mr. WILKI~. in purt;uance of notice, asked public meetill/l assemblerl, agaiust the 19th
the Hun. tile 'l'rea8urerdalltle of t.he Election Rt-"gularions Act, prO.
1. Whether the Government ha.d a.ny objection to viding for the representation of minorities.
furuibh Ii Itturn of all the u"clairned gold iu the Treasur) on the l,t day of J"lIuary, 1858.
THE EDUCATION BILL
2. Whtl;h~r it was the inteulil}I1 of th~ Government
Mr. COLIN CAM ,JBELL pretlented a petito IIl&ke us~ of SU1Jh uucJ.o.iWtd deposit.
tion from the PreHbytery of the Free Church
Mr. EBDEN f'aid that some misapprehen· or Victoria against th~ amt'ndment introsion exit!ted as to the amount of gold in the duced by Mr. Ireland in the EJucati"n BilL
'l'reasury, which was supposed to be some
CHINESE RESIDENTS IN VICTORIA.
thing unknown and untold. Vttle unclaimed
gold, how~vt:JI', remained iu the Treasury, and
Mr. WOOD, in purtluance of noticl', rose to
of that the returns bad bt:en regularly laid ask the Hon. the Ubtef ~l cretary whether the
before the Hou~e. The amount of un- law officers of the Crown hac1 given any opicLtimed gold in the frea8ury on the 31st llion as to the power of the Gvvernlllent to
of Dtlcember wa~ 1.107 OZtl. 19 dwts., of which enforce payment of the money required trom
l,1690z:i. 9 d wts. only hart ~een in the esta- the Ohioese f~r obta.ining a licence to re8id~ in
blishmeut for", longer period than 30 rla)s Victoria; wbether any !nitructions bad ~een
He would state the amuunts of unclaimed i8~ued as to the collection d such money;
eold iu the Tr... asury for the ditft'lent years aud, if so, whether the Government had any
siuce the ditlc1lVeryof guld up ~o the 31st of objection to lay a couy ot such opinion and
Dt'cem bf'r, 1857 At thtl end of 186~, h WISS illstructions on tt.e table of the Huut-e.
197Ilz~_1I}d""'ttl.; in ISfH 105(,z~ Wdwts.;in
Mr. HAINES said tbat th~ law officers of
1864 37 OZ~ ; in 1~5. 7u OZ9.; in 1~56 non3: and the Crown had as yet given no opinion on
iLJ 11:157,748 IlZS. 16dwts., mlikin~ "'u amount 01 the Rubj::::ct. The copy 01 the instructions
onl) l,l5\j, 11: '. 9 I1 wtp, which bad rem"ined in i-sued b~ had the honor to lay on the table of
the g.)ld uffi0d longer than 30 dllYs. The the House.
amount of guld at present in tbe office mi/1.ht
ASSESSMENT ON STOCK.
be withdru.wu on the next day, ",nd the
Mr. FORLONI}E gave notice that, on the
amount, as be hati shown, was quite intlig' motion fur the second reading of thtl Bill to
nificaut in comparison with the expectations Pruvld.,! foran Increas~lt A~ses,;mttnton 8tOck,
of the hon. mover.
be would move that the Bill be referrt:d to a
COUNTY COURTS ACT.
Select Committel:!.
STEAM POSTAL SERVICE.
Mr. HEALES gav~ notice thUrt on the fol·
lowing oa.y ht ¥.'ould allk the Attorney·Gene
Mr. FORLONGE gave noti~e that on Tuesral w by tbe forllls of summons rt'quired undt:r day next be would move a resolution con·
the New Cuunty Courts Ad had not been demnatory of the malJn~r in which the eteam
issued.
postal t'ervictl from Euglaud to tbis COlOllY
Mr DUFFY, in pursuance of notice, rose to bad been canird out, an(1 tbat it was expecall the atLelJliun 01 the Honorlible the Trea· dient to enter iuto another contract.
lIurer to I he fact that the Ltail,tfs vf the Quullty
Mr. EBDtN laid on the tault:! a copy of the
Court of B mrke, who were previoutlly paid by corrt1Spllndt-"nct' which had recently taken
8ahHY, and had by an Act of last 8etlsiou b~ell place b~tween the Gov~rnment aud tbe Chammade payable tor the future by fees, Were re- ber of Commerce iu reference to this suLject.
ceiviu!l pa),ment In ndther mod~ t-ince the
HORSE STEALING.
be~illnillg of the preseut year, in cODsequeJce
Mr. LALOR gave notice that on Tuesday
of tll~ bUtliness beiug couducted under the old
Act; and to iuquire bow it was intended to he would bling in a Bill for the better preremUJltlrllt~ thtm for thdr services till the vtlntion of the crime of hOrtle-tllealiD6'
new Act WBR brought into operation.
ELECTIONS REGULATIONS BILL.
Mr. EBDEN said that I-inc~ tbe new Act
Tbe Houtle resolved itself iot'l CommUtee
had come into force the bailiffs of the County
Court had been paid Ly fees, but no provision for tbe lurther consideration of this Bill
Mr. HAINES said that in 80 thin a. House
had been at first made for the payment of

TlfE VrCTOll.lA.N HANSARD.

as there 'Was th~n assembled. and knowing as
he did that there were many gentlemen
anxious to take part in the discussion on the
19tb clause, he would move that the Ohairman
report IJrogress and ask leave to sit again that
eVt'lling.
Toe House then resumed, and the Chairman reported pcogress.
SUPPLY.

The House. on the motion of Mr. EBDEN,
resolved itsulf into Committee of Supvly to
consider the further additional Estimates.
ITOCKADES AND HULKS.

Mr. EBDE~ moved that the sum of
54i l. lOs. be granted for the increase of the
SBllt.ries of the officers for the stockades and
hulks. as followi :-One sergeant. at. 12s. per
dllv. 219l.; 11 corporals. at Is per day iocreaBe.
200l.15s. Bulks for f~msles.-O[Je corporal.
at Is. per day increase. 18l. 10;.; three warders
and boatmen, at Is. per day increase. l09l. lOs.
The vote was agreed to_
REFORMATORY FOR JUVENILES.

On thf' vote that 3,WOl. be granted for the
establishmeut and maintenance of a Reformatory for Juveniles,
Mr. EHDEN explained that the object of
this grant was to keep the young criminals
COllfined nnder sentence from the contamina.ting iulluence of (Jldu off~nders i!l the
different gaOlS. He thought that this vote
would meet with the general assent of the
House.
Mr. HAINES: At the suggeslion of several
gel1tlemen interested and experieuced ill
the treatment of juvenile offenders,
I
have placed this sum on the Estimate~, and I hope that the objtd contemplated will r: cdve the sanction of the
Hou~e. /Should the Home express its applo·
bation of this scbtm~ b.v passing this vote.
the Government !He prepared to grant a portion of land for a site for the institution. If
the expcrimeut proves satisfactory. J hope
that the House Will be prepared to maktl
a furthpr prl'vit<ion ntxtyear.
Mr. WILKIE wished to be informed wbetht'r this I!;rallt had any r,ollnection with the
Juvenil~ TrRrltlrs' A~sociation.
Mr. HAINES: It has no connection whatever.
Mr. DUFFY: Is this to be a new institutiol1,
and if so, has it aJJY connection with Ule
al>sociation uucler the patronage of the At·
tOTl1ey Gene!al? Ale the gt:'Dtlemen who have
illtere~ttd thtmsflves in this subject to huve
the control of it? I hope the House will re·
quire information on this point.
Mr. C. UAMPBELL: The vote proposed is
for a reformatory of juvenile cIimillalt!. It
will not in any way be conntcLtd with the
Juvenile Tradds' Aflsociatio['. Two years
ago a number of gentlt-men met and formed
tbemt'elves into a Committee to provise the
me~ns ot taking chargtl of anum bt r of dfsti
tute and criminal cbildren.,who could have
no other refug..: than that tbey chose to pro.ide for them. The authorities at the Police
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Oourt were at a 1088 to know what to do with
tbese JUVenile offenders. aud by the exertions
of tbe Committee an institution was founded.
That; institution is not sufficient to provide
for all the juvenile offenders in the colony.
and as the sul·ject is one of great importance,
I thiuk the State should provide the means
of resclling these infants from destruction.
If this money lM granted. there is la.nd elJough
in the vicinity of MelhOUTrJe for tbe parpose
of er;cting an institution of this kind, wLicll
only requires a small sum of money to tltart
it. ThitJ i~ intended to be as much a reforwa-tory institution as an indulltrial home.
Dr. EV ANS: The Ct mmittee is entitled to
much more precise information than this.
If sucu an establishment as tbis is to be
founded, it is due to the people of this colony.
whos~ money is to be expended. that th ... y
should have some information whetht:'r there
will be any exclusion of any class of
Her Majesty's Bubjectl'l. I am not disposed
to vote for a glant of £3.000 to suit
the views of an evangelical tea-party.
(A laugh.) I should like to ha.ve some illfor·
matiol1 as to the persons to ht; intrusted with
this fuod, in order t.hat we may be able to
report to our cOIlstituencies precist'ly that
which we have been doing with the public
money. I am not inclhJed to sa.y that some
provision should not be made for this unfortunate class of children. ullhappily so nnmerous in the colony. but I should like to
know how the vote is to be applied.
Mr. BAINES: It is the intention of the
Government, if tbis reformatory institntion
be t'8tablished, to submit a Bill to the .Hou~e.
giving POWtT to magistrates to admIt children into it; but it i~. to a certain extent. the
desire ofthf' Goverument that this shoul<l be a
pellal establishment. where juvenile (1~,:ndt~8
may undergo a considerable term ot lmpnsonment, as well as a reforma.toryeducati0f;1'
The juvenile offenders are corrupttld by then
contact with the more ad vanced criminal classes
a.nd we should try to put a stop, by some such
means as thitl, to the alrt:'ady swellillg numhers of the criminal claB~es in this colony.
Certain rtligiou~ instruction should be given
to perSODR COllfiner! in our gaolti alJd to thu~e
confined in this ilJSlitution. aud therefore It
is pJOposed that two chllplains should be appointed-one a Protestant, and the otbtr a
Roman C"tholic,-alth. ugb schools of a
purtly st'cuhr kind are to be established for
the h.struction of the prironers. It would be
alt'O clt:'bil'uble that we sbould have a place to
which wtlcould send children who are detierving
-~uch &8 the children of crimiuals who
necesf'1arilyare separated fJom their families.
and v. hOt't! parell ts are not safdy to Ltl entrusted with their care. There ar ... io ourgaols
a largt! Dumber of children. confined, Dot for
anJ clime committed by thtILtleIVetl.. but be'
cause there is no other &!lylum etltabllbhed for
them; and I, for ontl, am extremely aLxiou8
this statt! of things should Dot Le perpetuated.
The H()use Hhould take some stev ill regard
to these children. aDd a Bill on 'h~ 8ulject is
in cOllTse of preparation; and wlll he so b'
mUted next sCStiion to the Legislaturtl. Of
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course any In.Ututlon of this kind must be of
a general character, or it would fail altogather,
and I may say a' once that there would be no
objection to the admission of children of any
dtnominatinn.
Mr. DUFFY: After the pxplanation of the
Hon. tbe Chj~t St:cft·tars.l hu.ve no oiljection
to this IHollosat. althollgh I should hu.ve if
this were merely the execution of & volunteer
project of some gentlemen outside the House.
Tbe question WIkl th\:n put and passed.
COCNTY COURTS AND COURTS OF MINES.
Thp following item wa~ also passed :-Fees
for bailiffs acting ill execution of prncet'diugs
commenced prtlviollsly to the ]~t ot JanualY.
1808, under County Courts Act rt:pealed. by
21st Victoria, No. 29.
GRANTS IN AID 01' CHARITABLE INSTITUTIONS.
On the motion that the sum of 950l be
~ranttld as under-To Gedon~ Ladies' Benevolent Society, maiLltenu.nce, 300l; St Mark's
District Viditing Society, maintenance, 25Jl ;
St. Mary'l'I Di~trict Vh;iting Society, mainte·
nance. ~OOl; Friendly Brothers' dociety, main·
tenan('e. ~OOlMr. WOOD said that he would oppose the
vote. He would willingly support a grant for
hOt'pltald or other gent::rally charitable iusti·
tutionR, bot he could not See what claim
thet'e small parochlal societies had upon the
public fuuds.
Mr. SMIl'H thought that these societies
had a!; ally rate the' purpose of relieving dis·
tre.s and 8ufftring, and if that purpose was
dtserving of the lleBlt!tance of that House, it
Was no le~s deserving ofthllt &8sistancd in the
case of a small soch:ty than in that of a huge
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one. He was thoroughly aware that none of
these societies were of a denominational
character, and that their assistance was extended to all irrespective of religious creed.
The question was then put and agreed to.
M[SCELLANEOUS.
The following votes were passed without
rf'mark :-Costs in an action brongbt by
Ml"l'sr", Bennt'tt and '1'aylor against Mr. Er!.
ward C.)tton. Regist.rar of the CouLlty Court,
Meloourrle, 39l ts. 61.; compensation to Mr.
W. L. MOl'tOU, as recowmt"nrftd Ly the report
from the "'elt·ct Committee nn hill Callt·, preS~L1 ted on 24!lld Dtc\:l[IJ ber, 1857, 352l. 16~. ll}d.;
compensation to Mr. J P Mu.iu, in aCCl rdance
with the re~ort from the Sdect COlLmittee
of the Assembly, predented during last session, 255l.
MARINE SURVEY.
The vote of 6,OOOl. f,Jr prosecuting the
marine survey of Port Philllp Bay was agreed.
to.
TOWNSHIP OF SALE.
A sum of 1.600l. was voted to convey the
water from the River Thomson throogh the
Township of Sale.
The House resumed. The Chairman reported progress, and obtained leave to sit
agltin ou the following day.
The House here adjourned for the usual
period, and resumed shortly after 7 o'clock.
On the resumption of business, Mr. Ebden
called attention to tbe fact thu.t there were
only nine members in the Houl1t', which
con ..~quelJtly adjourned to the following day
at 4 o'clock,

THIRTY·EIGHTH DAY-THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 11, 1858.
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
The SPEAKER took the chair at half-past 4
o'olock.
REPRESENTATION OF MINORITIES.
Mr. BLAIR prt'senteu a pt:tition from the
minert! ot Cre"w;ck against the 19th clause in
the E!ection~ Rt:gul",tion8 Act.
BANKING RETURNS.
Mr. EBI'EN laid on the table a general
abstract. of tbe assets and Iiabilit.ies of the
barlktl in Victoria. for the quarter ending 31st
ot Dc:cembt-J. Ib57, purl'llant to tLe tl"rms of
the Act of CuunclI, 14 Victoria, No. 13. He
lIJ.ovttd that It be pliuted.
A~reed to.
THE CASF, OF MR. W. C. HAYES.
Mr. ASPINALL gave notice that on
Tburs!1ay next he would move for a Select
Comruittt-e to take iuto considtJration the
petltion of Mr. W. C. Hayes.
WATER SUPPLY TO GEELONG.
Dr. THOMSON gave notice that on the
following day he would ask the Hon. the PIetii

dent of the Board of Land and Works why he
had given no reply to the J)t:tition frolD the
GtJelong Waterworks Cvmpany.
THE LUNATIO ASYLC'H.
Mr. HAINES btggl"d leave to move without
notice that tile Committee on the LUl!atio
Atrylum should be permitted to mett on
.Mol1day DtJxt for the purpose of visiting the
allylum, and irlspecting tbe flite, as a) so tha.t
of 'he propost:d new tmilding. At a later
p'rlod of the evening the hon. membtlr moved.
•. That the Committee appointed to il.tquire
Into the site of the new lUllatic asylnUJ be
permittt'd to ml"et on Mouday Dtxt, "'ith iDtltIllctiollS to vitlit the "ite of the prtlt'eot &1
well as of the proposed lunatic asylum," Motion carded.
PUBLIC WORKS.
Mr. PHELAN, in purfluance of notice, rose
to a~k tbtl HOII. tbe Preilident of the Board
of Lllod and Works, noW' that the Estimatts were passed, wheB the Government
iI1knded callir,g for tenders for the (1jff~rent
public works throughout the country.
Mr. MOOBE said that the Government were
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fully alive to tbe necessity of having tbe Oommlttee in reference to the defalcations
works for which votes had been passed com- of Mr. M'Grefor. The bour announced was
menced at onCfI, not only for the purpose of ~ p.m., and In consequence of this notice
giving employment, but in order tba.t they being inaccuratE', he had been put to much
should tw execut~d in the most appropriate incoLveuience. He hoped that some arrange.
sea"on. Fur tbid purpose those de pal tments ment might be made by wbich proper notice
which had the ta&k of prel'a~ing pilins and of thtl hour~ fixt!d for the m~tingi! of 00111·
sectIOns were working with extra 8...QSistauce mittt!eB could be forwarded to the housts or
to produce them as speedily as po~sible.
places of tl11sinf'ss ot bono mt'Dlbers.
Mr. HARK ER said that the iuaccnracy In
THE NEW COUNTY COURTS ACT.
the noti~ hlid aJElO btJeo productive of a good
Mr. BEALES, tn pursuance of noticEI, rose deal of i"coTlvt'nieIlc~ to bim.
to ask the Hon. the Attorot-y·Geot:rll.l why
'l'he 8PEAKEK said tbat the Clerk in.
the summonSts and otber forms required formeci him that the bour of met-tin~ of the
under tbe New County Court ... Act (which Committee Was only commulIicatt'd -to him
came into opt'rll.tinn on the ht J<iuuar~ 18j8) at a late hour of the pr~vious evening. but
were not rt'ady. Tbere were at "resent 500 ap- tbe com-ct notices bad been 8er.t out at an
plicants fur t-ummonses, and even if the forwiI early h(,ur that morning.
were iStlued the officers 01 the Court could not
fill thew up in th~ rtquired time, aDd a grtJat
SALE AND CCCUPATION OF CROWN LANDS.
dday must enl'lue
Cavtain PERKY g~ve notice that on Wed.
Mr. FELLOW~ (in the absence of the Hon. nes<lay he would wOVe that tht: House resolve
the Attorney Geoeral) replied that these forms itselt ilJto Committee of the whole, to conwere ready.rhe obdhcle to whicl] tbe hon. sider the propriety of agreeilJg to a rt'solution
membt'T allud~d was probably the ab~ence of regulating the i!ale and occupation of the
thd regit!lTy-books, wit bout which tbe forms waste lands of the colony.
could uot be m ,de availaule. This aroso from
the fact tbat by all the exertions of the
ELECTIONS REGULATIONS BILL.
printing dt-pa.rtmtIlt tbese book" could not be
On the motion of Mr. HAINE~. tbe House
completed in time. Tbey bad. bowever, bten resol
ved itself into ComlllitLet! lor the further
furnishe(i that day. and would at Ollce be considtration
of this Bill.
forwarded to the ditfelent Courts.
Oll ciaulle III bdng read aB folloWR,THE PORTLAND TRAMWAY.
At every poll the voting 811'1.11 commer-ce at 9
Mr. HUGHES gave notice that on the fol- o'clock ill the forel1ooll, all i hhall finally cltlse at 4.
lowing (lIl.Y he wuuld ask the HOD. the Prel!i' o'clock in the IIfternOOll d the same day, ullle>l8 &ddent oftbe Board of Land and Works·.. hetber journed &~ herein pi ovid"d, hy rea, 011' of Iiot or otlur
luterrupdol1 ; &lId tlVHY e'ector 8h&1I "ote a.t the pollhI:! had any ot j ·ction to lay on the (abltJ ofthe in",-pl'lce
appointed for th., tliVlsioll of the province or
Houi!e a copy uf the corresponoence relative di.trict re pectiYtlly upon the roll for which hi!! llama
to tbe sublHitution of iron for wooden rails on shall be, and even Kuch elector may vote fnr any
the Portland tramway. 1'he hon. member, lIumb.. r of ca.ndidates not exceedlllg the number next
at a t-ubl!t-quent poeriod gave notice that on greater than one·h"lf of lh" num%r of memo. rll then
the following day be would ask the Prt'sident to be chosen, and any ballot-paper recortlilllC a greattlr
ot votes 11 all be rejected at the close of the
of the Board of Land aud Work 8 whether any lIumbt:r
poll: Provided alwayd that any persoll whose name
official communiclltii)n had been receivt:d sball appell.r in any roll of voters forbny such provi'·ce
tbat the It-Vt:18 and stctiolJs of I be PortlaLld or (11,trict shall be a. hb..rty, if be .. hall flave sta.ted in
tram way had bt'en wrongly laid down (a his cI"im a. desire t,. vote ill any po. ticular diviwion of
laul!;b); and, whtther disputes bad 1"lsen SUCI\ ~·rovince or district, to yote at the polling-place
bet weeu the Uovtrnmen t and the contractor for "uch ll.!;t-mentiolled division; and 110 per.oll who
&h,,1I have 110 8tbted such dehire as afore~ail shall be
in COllst'queoce.
ao.lrultted or allowed to vote in any divi~ion ot Buch
pruvlllce
or di~trlct other thau tbe divi~ion named fQr
COUR.T OF M(NES AT TARRENGOWER.
that purp08e ill t.he b:lid roll.
Dr. 0 WEN S preRented a petition, signed by
Mr. HAINES ros~ and said: Sir, it iA in1.164 uf the rt-Bideuts at 1'atrengower, settilJg
forth thllt the d.-cision arrived at by the tend~d toerasefrom tt>e clau!>e theworddwh1ch
Wlirden. Mr. M'KelJzie, iu tbe cWle of a prllvide fur tbe r~pr~sentlition of mitltllitit.s,
milling dh'pute, (,ouc~Tl.Iing a miller namtJd IH.d to propose a nt:w claulle in wbicb the
Gou!(h, WIiS col.ltrary to th~ ruled lit tht: C.Jurts lLethod of votiug is l~io1 aown, antl which
of Miues. and praying that tbe House wuuld will be propos~d as the 20th clause. I probe pI. &lied to tdoke the subject i .. to its con- pose to erastl the words ot t.he daust: frow the
WOI ds .. shaH be," lD the ~8th JilJ~. to the
Itd'-Iadun.
Hr BLAIR at a subsequent period pre- wods, .. cloKe of the poll," ill the 3Jnd. Tbis
sented a petition to a similar dfect from Mr. will postpone the dit;CusJion 8S to the mode
GlJugh. the pt'rson referr~ to in the petition of carrying out the reprtl8t:nt~tion of minorities.
nom the inbabit.linls of farrengower.
Mr. GRANT asked wben the new clauae
HOUR OF HEETINGS OF COMMITTEES.
would btl introduct:d.
Mr.llAINES: Alter this one is passed.
Mr. HUGHE~ begged, before the orders of
the day were called OD, to direct the atol Dr. GREEVl£S said tbat there was some
teotion of the Hon. the Speaker to an in- doubt on his mind whether if these words
accuracy in the announcement given all to were omitted the House could deal with the
the hour fixed for the meeting of the Select question.· Be candidly conCt-8Bed that the
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mode firElt proposed to effect the representation of ILinorities seemed to him the beRt.
Mr. HA]N~S said that the mere oruil'Rlon
of the words would uut prevent their being
inserted in a 8ubtltqueDt claUtl6, if the House
th(lught fit.
Mr~ LALOR inquired how an €lector was to
Bignify his desir" to vote on any particular
division.
Mr. FELLOWS Btated that tbat was arrangoo uuder tlle ElectOlal Act p&S8t:d last
SeE1~ion.

Mr. GRANT tbought that nothing WaB to be
Rained by this arralJgemeut, which was never
adopted at bome. A voter could vote iD. any
diVision of 1\ county in England.
Mr. FELLOWS: No.
Mr. G ~t\NT: I t1ay yes.
Mr. F~LLUWS: At any ra.te, if a man
djd not give notice of his intention to change
he would be in DO woue position than he had
hitherto been.
Mr. GRANT said that at the last general
election ,-ot6S were received in Itll divisions of
the city, irrel!pt'ctivtl of t.be division to which
the voter belonged, and no inconve"ience was
experienced from the permL!sion of this latitude.
Mr. HUMFFRAY knew that great incon·
venience bad been felt at the last election in
conkquellce of voters in country districts Dot
bein" allowed to vote except in the district
in which they were r!'gietered. If a man were
on the elt:ctoral roll at all he should be al·
lowed to vote in any dh,trict he chose.
Mr. FELLOWS s,.id tbat that was the very
object th~ clause proposed to attain, arJd a
mau ohjecting to vo~ in one particular division had ouly to signify his desire and be
WOUld h... allowed t.o vutt: in any other.
Mr. HUMI<'FRAYwit,hed that a voter shOUld
00 allowed to give his vote ill any part of the
district.
Mr. FELLOWS said that there would be
great facilities afforded for persouation under
such an arraugtment.
Mr. GRANT thought that the operation of
the regulation woulli be to disfranchise alarge
proportion of the mining pOlJulation, who
weT'.! constantly ehftttng their reSiOt'Dce.
Mr. LALOR was so far from wishing to see
tbe miners dil'tranchised, that he was in ft&vor
of allowing that cla!ls to vote without registration at all. If there were to btl any regis·
tration at all, the schame of the hon. tnembtr
for S.inntul'st could not be cnried out.
Mr. EVERARD tbought thBt if the clause
passed as it stood it would illfiict a good deal
of hardship on the mining classes, as a miDer
might have to travel 30 or 4() milea to record
his vote if he had not given the requisite
notice, although there might be a polling' place
within" mile of bls claim.
Mr. FORLONGE said that they had better
have no divisions or districts at all if this
loose plan were to be carried out.
Mr. WOOD sald that on the gold· fields the
population were migratory, and no one knew
wliat particular rush he might join OD
tbe following day i whereu in towns, when
people were about to move Into another divi-

sion they wer6 generany aWAre of it some
time beforehand. Tbis should be taken into
cODsid .. r", i·,n.
Mr. WILKIE ~aid that the better plan
wouIIl be for tile GoVe1I1meDt to strike out
the whole of the clause afler tbe word •• poll,"
in the 3~nd line. tie would move the omis·
sion of thp littler portion of the dRuse.
Mr. DUFFY suggested that it would be
better to pOI!tpone the consideration of the
clause alwg.. ther.
Or, OWENS thoullht that there was very
little risk of persooation, of wbich tbe Hon.
the Chit f Secrt'tary lkewed so feartul. (Cries
c,f .• Postponf'.")
The CHAIRMAN Raid that, as a matter of
order, the clause could not be posiponed, as it
was fully under <.iiscussion. alld amendments
bad bt-en moved which th~ Committetl had
not yt't decided OD, and which the movers
had not withdrawn.
Mr. GRANT said that tbe clause could be
paRSed as it stood, and afterwards recom..
mitted.
Mr. O'SHAN ASSY said that unleE1S the
claim of the voter to give his suffrage in an,
particular division Hppeared on the roll It was
a nullity. He doubted whether a man having
re~istered in ODe dishict should be allowed
to change hiA mind liftt'rwards.
Mr. B UMFFRA Y said that there seemed •
gre1t dell 1 of cOllfusion in refe,ence to this
clause. whicb, 8S he helieved, would tend, if
carried in its prt'sent shape, to restrict the
exercise of the frliDchise by a very important
cla~s in the community.
Captain CLARKE believed that the check
on pt::TslDation would be just as complete
under this clauRe as unlier the old Act, IlS
t:ventually the wbole of the votes would have
to come nn,ier tile scrutiny of one person.
Mr. SERVICE pointed out that one great
advantage reBulting from the diviRion of districts was found in the increased facilities
wbicb. were tht'rehy given in defeatillg attempts at oersonatioD.
Mr. O'~HANASSY said it was very clear
that if they had a rt'~istrlltion system at all
it must h~ providt'd with certain checks.
Mr. EVERARD said that be considered
that a man should be allowt'd to vote in any
divitlion of an el!'ctoral district that be
thought proper. The hOD. memher for Kilmore, he thought, h"d a poor opinion of
human nature when he spoka in favor of
providing cht'cks on the operattons of elector&
Mr. HAINES said the object of the clause
was to J revent personation, and the question was whether or not tbi'3 result wat! pnrchased too dearly, when the clause also operated to place certain electors at a disadvantag(>.
Mr. BLAIR said the observation of tbe
Chief Secretary was almost the ODly rational
one which he had heard duting the debate.
If they wished to legislate logically, they
should prevent personation by direct penal
enactment, and not prevent persons from
voting where it was most convenient for
them to do 80, in order to prevent personation.
Mr. WOOD said he considered it to be.
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less evil that personation sbould exist to Bome
extent than that electors should be plac~d at
BO great a disadvant.age in some districts as
they were at present. Another scheme, he
thought, could be devised to check personation, if it Wt'r" necel\8ary.
Mr. HAINE~ s8id he wiRhrd some hon.
member would bring the matter to an jS8U~
by Ilub IIitting such alterations in the clause
as would suit hill views.
Mr. HEAL~S said the arguments adriuced
by hon. memherlJ for the gold·fidos appeared
to him ~ go further than they were aware of.
(Hear, hear) He did not lIee that a greater
hardship was caused by the present system to
a person removing to the inner border of a
district than to another r"moving just outsirle
the district, in which second CIiStS hE' would
require to be newly registered before he could
'Vote.
Mr. LALOR said, if this clause affected only
the mining districts he ~hould oppose it, hut
it aff~cted the settl~d di!ltricts also; and be
Heving, as he did. that th~ evils of the alter·
aUon wonld be larger than those which re·
IJUlted from the clanse, he should support the
clause. (Ht-ar, heaT.)
Captain PERRY suggested that In cases
where miners resided at a considerable distance from the polling· place, ODe person, se·
lected for the purpose, could cany their miners'
rights for them, on the production of which
their votes could be recorded.
The clause as amended was then put, and
agreed to.
On clause 20, as followsAt every gerleral election for any district every such
elector may give as mallY votes a~ there are members
then to be eltcted lor such dh.trict, and shall be entitled at bis discretion to !five at such election one
.... Dte to each of any number of candidates not exc~ed·
l~ th" number ot memhers then to be elected. or to
dlltribute in such proportion as he may think fit the
whole number uf v.)tes which he is entitled to giv"
arnongany lesser numher of candidate!O, or to "Ive all
bis votes to one candidate, and at every other elec·
tion for any district, and at every election for any pro.... Ince, every ~uch electc.r may vote 808 at present, a.nd
any ballot-paper recording more than the legal number of votes shall be rejected a.t. the close of the pDll.

Mr. HAINER said the scheme now Fub·
mitted was not an untried one. On refening
to the Constitution of the colony of the
Cape of Good Hope it would bd found
that a similar clause -as in operation
in Cape Town, though not in other
paris of the colony, aud the clause DOW
submitted had been copied from that Constitu·
tion, almost literally. Under the first system
proposed the minority might either obtain
more representatiou than they were
entitled to, or be defeated in obtaining any representation at al1; but tbe
present proposed system he believed
would work more equitably, for if a minority
obtained one representdtive it might aoo
obtain two if it ~ tore strong enough.
Captain CLARKE said, as the principle
had been affirmed, he would do all in his
powertoBeleot·the best system by which it
could be carried into effect, but before the
oIChemes were decided on he thought the dis·
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trlbutlon oftbe dlstrlctB BhouJd be contlidered.
Mc. HUNES saId this COUIse would be
verv undesirable, as if It werd adopted fresh
/iifficulties would spring up in th" course of
the discus... ion.
At tbis sta~e of the proceedin~s the ROUM
aojourlJed for refrE'lIhm .. nt~, and reassembled
a f",w minuteR aftf>r 7 o'clock.
On the rf'BQR~mbling of the CommitteE',
Mr. SERVICE said he must. congratulate
the Chief S~crt-'tary in havin~ fouud a prect:dent for the introduction of this prinri",le
in so iuferior a colony as the Cap~ of Good
H •• pe. It was usual to look for precedents ill
superior States, rather than inferior ones. He
should vote against the clausp , with the view
of supporting the first scheme proposed, if he
supported any at all. (Question, qllt'stion.)
Mr. HAISES sugg~stt'd that. if the Rl!heme
proposed in the clan~e WE're objected to, it
would not be d~irable to rt'j~ct the claufle,
but to move any other scheme as an awendment on it. U uder the first system, if the
minoIity could not carry in two members
they could not carry in one; but, according
to the present system, they could accumulate
their votes on one candidate, and so secure
h's Teturn.
Mr. DUFFY ARld he thouaht the Chief
Secretary WRS mistaken in suppoEing that
under the first proposei 8f8tem a minorit,
might either have too much representation,
or none at all.
Mr. HAINES Baid he meant that if a
minority could return one tnembtlr out of
the thrt'e. it ('ruld also return two.
Mr. IIUFFY could not see how this
could be demonstrateil, hecause in a constituf'ncy numbering 3,000 eit'ctors, anrt returning three mem bers, ~,O)() electors might
vot... for two candid.dell, and the rtlmaining
1.000 electOfs woulo vote for another. A and
R, representing 2,000 t'iectors, wOllld only return two memhers, while C and D, representing 1.000 el~ctors, would only return one.
Mr. HAINES would, in explanation, "ut
the Case of a constituency numberiug 3,000
electors, wbere three members had to be returned, and where each elector would be entitled to record two vo~s. Supposing the
majority numbered 1.800 votes and the
minority 1,200, in this csse the 1,800 by
enjoying two votes each would pOSBtSS 3,600
votes. And if they brou~ht forward three
cllndidlltes, it would be their btlBt policy to
divide their votes as equIllly as po8Bi~le
amongst tbe three. The 8.600 votes thus
divided amongst the candidates would
gi.ve 1,200 to each. Tbe minority also would
have two votes,snd their total number would
be 2.400; and if they brolll< ht forward two
candidates and divided their votes betweea
them, there would be a tie between the
majority and the minority, as all the candidates would have recei ....ed an equal Dumber
of votes. Supposing, however, that the
minority amounted to 1,201, tbey would
succeed in retnrning two members, because
the votes of the majority distributed
amoDg their three candidates, would not
number so many by one vote as those
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of the minority. Under that (Lord John
Russell's) 8cheme. too, the majority would
be prevented from accumulating their
votes on anyone candidate, or on any le88
number than that for which they were entitled to vote. It was clear, therefore, from
this illusttation, that when a majority attempted to grasp more than it was entitled to
it paid the penalty of failing altogether, and
the minority would by this means succeed in
obtailling more than its fair share of the
repreRentlttinn.
Mr. DUFFY said the illustration only went
to show how completely a majority could
contrive to throwaway its own power, but
not how the minority could do so. A majority might quite as effectually throwaway its
power under the operation of the present
system, by setting up too large a number of
candidates; but the question was, how could
the minority take adval:ltage of this?
Mr. HARKER said he was glad that they
bad heard from the Chief Secretary what ht'
thou~ht of the action of the clause, and considering the mist which prevailed with reference to the matter- that the Government did
not understand what the action of the scheme
would be, that the country did not understand it, and could not be made to understand
it-he should oppose it.
Mr. HAINES said, if the matter were
properly canvaBsed, he thought the hon.
member for Oollingwood (Mr. Harker) would
be found to be in the mist himself.
Mr. WOOD said he conceived that, as the
House had affirmed tile principle of the
represeutation of minorities, the question
before them was the scheme by which the
principle W88 to be carried out. It appeared
to him that the scheme first proposed (Lord
John RUf!tileIl's) operated in the following
way:-Supposing at the time of an el~ction
one candidate WaB brought forward who was
a chiefamong the radical party, and a st'cond
who w~ Bchief among the Conservative pa.rty,
nine te:Qths of the vottS of the electors would
either ~ given to the leader of the liberal or
of the CODs~rvative party. and if the constituency returned five or seven members, the
other three or five votes would probably be
thrown away Bmong persons utterly unknown
to the great bulk of the constituency, and
who would be returned by smaU cliques of
friends. (Hear, ht"ar.) He preferred the princ1ple last submitted, because the former one
restricted the ~Iector to voting for three candidates out of five. By the last introduced
scheme the utmost latitude was given
to electors who might give their fivd
or sevea votes in any way they pleased.
lndted. he thought this latter principle
mlliht ha.ve been brought forward independently altogether of the principle of the represeptation of minorities. Under the camulative system. if there were seven members to
be returned. a small minority by disposing
their seven votes in favor of anyone candidate might securtl his return. whereas if the
districts were subdivided, and each returned
only three members, it would require a reIp,actable minority to retulllany.
_

Mr. BLAIR said he thought the scheme be·
fore the House the worst of the three. (A
laugh.) Legislation to be operative and beneficial must be simple, but on this que&tion
difficulties of an OVerwhelming character were
constantly arising. lluman ingenuity could
never accomplish two differ~nt purposes by
mtJans of one agent. Tbis they were attempting to do. and therefore their It'gislation
would be perfectly impracticable. No system,
he bdieved, could be invented by which the
majority and minority could both be repre·
sented. If the cumUlative principle could be
carded out, such complete confusion woulci be
created that he was quite convinced those
who now supported it would be ashamed to
acknowledge It. They gave the franchise nol
as the property of the individual, but as the
right of a citizen. (A privilege.) No, the
right of a citizen, for rights must precede privileges and support them. If
they told the elector that he possessed the
right of exercising his franchise as an individual, and not as a citizen, they undermined
th~ whole system of representation. bat they
should tell him that be was bound to exercise
the franchise as a citizen. By thecumulatlve
principle the elector, by giving his three votes
for one candidate, ignored altogether the
rights and claims of the district, and exercised his franchise in accordance with his individual interests. (Hear, hear.) An honest
elector would exercise his franchise for the
benefit of his district, but the opera.tion of
this clause would have the effect of inducing
positive dishonesty in voting. (Hear, hear.)
The scheme before the House would not work,
because it could not work. Suppose the coustituency voted for two or three indil!crimtnatdy. would anyone be able to say that the
highest represented th(' majority and the
lowest the minority? IJe would counsel the
House to stiCK to the old principle. 88 the ne"
one might lead them on like the igni&jatuu8. He
would advise them to Ilee how speedily tht'y
could adopt a system that would recommeud
itself to the common sense of all.
Mr.O'SHANASSY stated that a question
had been rai~ed as to whether the frtillCbis8
was a plOperty or a right. If it were treated
as a compact, what became of the indefelislble
rights of the citizen? The compact was
not a written law, or if It were Some
bono gentleman would doubtless tell him
where to find it. He approved of the proposition now before the HOl1~e mOle than be did
the former one. If the franchise were a man'R
property, a man could sdI it, aNd by 80 living
he would btl committing a crime; but if it
were his trust, he should do as he pleased ~ith
hid vote. The proposition now before the
House enabled a man to do just 88 he ple&8~d :
cODsequendy it was a just anrl equitable one,
and he should support it. Ii a man bad a
light to vote at all, why ~hould anyone step
in and tell him on which side he waS
tl) give his franchise? Tbe Hon. the Ohief
Secretary had stated that if the majority
aimed at too muoh the minority would havtt
the upper ha-Dd: he would say it would &ern
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them right for attempting to get too much
power.
Mr. FELLOWS would observe that, with
respt'ct to what the hon. member for Talbot
had said, he was at present unaware which of
the three plans he (Mr. B1air) was in favor of.
He considexed the hon. member for Beechwortb had spoken most s1.tisfactorily of the
three systems. Under thi~ clause persons
could vote as they liked; and he considertld,
thert'fore, that it was satisfactory as far as
conscience went. He considered if the
House voted a~airst the proposition they
would have a good chance of losing the principle altogether. Therefore he considered
there could Dot be much choice between the
three plans. He tbought that gentlemen
who were in favor of thl:! representation of
minorities should vote for all three systems
indifferently.
Dr. GREEVES on commencing hiq speech
called" order," in allusion to Mr. O'Shanassy,
who was COD versiDg in an audible tODe at the
table. A laugh followed the exclam ation,
and the hon. member said, .. It the Chairman
does not keep order, I must." The hon.
member then proceeded to say, that now that
the House had adopted a principle, he intended tu try which was the best of the three
modes propo5:ed. The Bon. member for KHmore deprecated any allusion to the abstract
principles of the sobject.
Mr. O'81IAN A8SY rose to order, and stated
that the hon. member was making a misstatement with reference to what he had
said.
Mr. SERVICE said that he hoped these
Interruption~ would not be allowed, and he
must insist upon the Chairman. deciding on
that particular point at once.
Dr. EV ANS said that it was not proper for
any hon. mem ber to insist on the Chairman of
Committees deciding any point. If any hon.
mtlmbt'rs were of opinion tbat the Chairman
of Committees did not perform his busiuees
satillfactorily, it was quite comptltent to the
House to paRS a r ... solution to that dfect.
Mr. SERVWE said that the bono member
for Ricbmoud bad himpelf insisted upon a decision by the Chairmas a few night~ ago.
Mr. RUTLEDGF. thought that if the hon.
member had us::d the w:.lrd·' insist," it was not
meant in a di~rt:spt!cttul way, and he thought
it was desirable that a decision should be
given by the Chairman, in order to induce
hon. members to abstain from thtl practice of
interrupting each other during their speeches.
'l'he CHAIRMAN thought it WIlB not his
busi ... ess to call hon. members to order when
they intert.upted with the view of correcting
any mis sCatement, and hon. member!! must
attribute it to themselves and not to him if
they could not control their impatience.
It could not be expected of him that
he .. hould assume the position of a
pedagoKue, and that, instead of putting the
retJOlutions to be derided on by the Committee,
he should be called upon to interfere on every
little interruption. While he was in the
position which he held he would not wish to
be .called upon to regulate the courtesies
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which hon. members as gentlemen should
exhibit towards eaoh other. He would state
that it was most inconvenient that any hon.
member should be interrupted unneoes3arily
in the course of his observations; but, on the
other hand, it should be stated, that if any
misrepresentation were made the basis of an
argument, which probably might be protracted for an hour, it would be the most
convenient course that it should be corrected
at once, and so save the time of the House.
If such interruption took place, and an
apology were offered, and accepted by the
hon. member who was interrupted, tbere
was no need for the interference of the
Chairman. He Jegretted very much the statement that some gentlemen interrupted more
than other3, for he had no del'ire to see any
gentleman in that House assuming undue
priviltges. He would place himself in the
hands of the Committee as to his conduct in
such matters, but he must repeat that he did
not c9Dceive his function to be to direct the
attention of hon. members to that general
Elpirit of courtesy which, doubtless, they
knew how to assume toward each other.
Dr. GREEVES continued: He understood
the hon. member for Kilmore to deprecate
enterir;g into the abstract principles of the
subject; but he must say that the plan now
propcsed would be very easily frustrated.
The original proposal of the Bill appeared to
him to be the least objectionable. In order to
show that the three plans proposed were BO
different as to deserve the name of distinct
plans, he would look at the bill as it at present stood. In Melbourne, where there were
foor members to be returned, the elector
would have twice the power that an elector in
any other district would have. Assuming
that a district were divided into two parties,
the majority and the mioC?rity, it wo~ld
necessarily follow that If the maJority exceeded two· thirds of the whole
number of the constituency they must
return two members out of three.
It would be impossible, without violating the
sanctity of the ballot, for a member to know
whether he represented the whole of the conSl ituency or merely one fraction of it. SUPposi ng the constituency were divided in to Ra 1icals
and Tories, say ~OO Tories and 199 Radicals,
what would be theresuh? TbeTories would vote
for their own candidates, and would say , We
are strong, and can at least return two members. They would divide their votes, and each
oftbeir candidates would get 200 votes; hut tbe
siDgle individual set up by the minority
would get 30~ vott'S. and therefore be returned.
Mr. O'SHAN ABbY thought the hOD. member had made an arithmetical error. He
thought that 200 men having the power of
thrt'e votes each would have the same power
as 300 men would have with two votes each.
Dr. 0 REEY~:; said it would be betterif the
hon. member for Kilmore had attended to
what he said: He meant that a majority
strong in their confidence would try to return three men, though they were certain of
returning two. 1'he hon. member woulrl find
. that by multiplying 199 by 3 it would give.
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him 597, and the half of that would be 298;
so that if they only tried to pat in two
members their men would still be returned
below the other man. He should move, as an
amendment, that all the words after ., elec
tor" be struck out for the purpose of leaving
he clau~f' as it originally stood.
Dr. KV AN8 stated that similar reasons to
those that induced him on a former occasion
to vote against the amelldment 1l0W iuclined
him to support it, because he considered it
was consistt"nt with justice and equity-not
merely on grounds that might be termed political, ltut in consequence of a further and
more careful consideration of the several plans
submitted to that House for stcuring the representation of minorities He was of opinion
tha.t, upon the Whole, the scheme now sought
to be embodied in the Bill would bd found the
fairest and most acceptable to the community
at large. Tbe Hon. the Chief Secretary had vuy
conclusively shown that the plan propo~ed
would be open to one objection-namely, that
it w(juld cause an unnecessary waste of electoral power, inasmuch as the same power was
required to rttarn one member as would be
necessary to return two. With respect to the
plan btlfore the House, he joined with the
hon. member for Kilmore in expressing his
extreme surprise and astonishment at the
arithmetical feats of legerdemain performed
by the hon. member for E"st Bourke. He
could not understand how 300 men were to
be metamorphosed into 200; or by what
means a candidate was to have the power
of deceiving the public by makini. them
believe that he, beyond all others, was the best
representative of public opinion. He would
not enter intoa metaphysical discussion as to
the origin of political rights and priviJege~.
It afl'ordeo. him great satisfaction to find
that some of the younger members of
the House had already commenced their
political studies. and had begun to ransack
the political treasures of the LibIary. The
question before the House was. whpther the
proposed plan was the Qest. There could be
no doubt but that there were serious objections to giving an individual the power of
only according one vote to one single candidate, and the people might exclaim that they
were restricted in tbeir political power under
such a clause. The plan before the House restricted no man in. the enjoyment of his
political right; on the contrary, it greatly
8(jlarged it, Ly givingcvery man, not only the
power of choosing out of a li!;t of candidates.
but also a further power that did not cxitlt
under the old system-namely, ef meting out
and proportioning to individuals the t'X8ct
'Weight and judgment to which it thought
they were entitled. He consideleu it would
be the height of tyranny to compd a
man to record his vote nolens volen, for
four men, whom he might cousider more fit
to be sent to Yarra BdDd than to Parliament.
He (Dr. Evans) in the old country had known
hundreds of men who had stood on a platform at an election, but who ought to have
been standing on a very different SOlt of scaf·
folding; hundreds also who merely went into

the House of Commons for the purpose of
escaping from their creditors, and he had
known those men anxiously watch for the
close of Parliamen t, in order that before the
40 days expired, which was allowed them by
law, they might clear out of the jurisdiction
of the Westminster Courts. They would then
go to Boulogne. or some other place, where
they could make their arrallgt ments fOl again
entming Parliament as soou as it was llecessliry for them to do so. He thought it a most
monstrous thing that a man should be compelled to vote for the full number of candidat.es
that must be returned. He considered the pre·
sent clause gave the greatest possible weight to
theditl(;riwination of each elector; and witnOllt
looking at party Or~a(lillation8, the result
would be most expressive of public ofJinlOn.
(Oh.) Hon. membfrs 'might say .. ob, " but
it WIlS much easier to say that simple word
than to demonstrate that what he WI&S sayiog
was incorrect. He believed that in order to
render a system of ~overnment satisfactory
in its working, it must be rende!'ed satisfa.ctery
to the entire body of the people. They had
been told there was no ultimate discovery in
politics: he was not bold enough to say that.
Great nations had existed, flourished, and
decayed bt::fore the priuci pIe of representation and trial by jury had been
thonght of. Would that be any argument aga.inst the formation of the
first Hou8e of Commons, or the impanntllliog of the first jury'? He would ask, were
the youth of Au~tralia for eVer to stand still ?
Were they neVtlr to make any pwgress, but
dismiBB from their minds any new propodtion.
however t'quitable it might Le, merely on account of its novelty? He was quite prepared
to try the experiment of tbe new clause, if
by so doing he could show to nations the
compatibility of democratic pdnciples with
the rights of the indi vidual. He was ready to
oppose his feeble powen! to that flood which
he foresa.w, under certain circumstances,
might break in upon the Legislature. H~
was ready to stand up for the rights of the
individual man against any number of
persons, as he felt that the rights ot mall
were the only basis of democracy.
Mr. COLIN CaMPBELL thought the hon.
member for East Bourke had taken a very
practical course for the purpose of defeating
the proposition at present btlfore the House.
When 'he Bill was in Committee he had suggested that every elector should have oue
vote. and he did so simply for the purpose of
putting the proposition before the Ol)mmittee.
that they might either accept or rejt'ct it. It
was quite evident they were dealing with
novelties, and he thought in such a case the
Government were justified in considering the
most reasonable means to an end. The hon.
memberforTalbot had said that the principle
of representation by minorities had been
adopted by the rudest nations, but that fact
did not weigh with him at all. He had
always ohj~cted to the original proPOElition
of the Government, as he considered it calculated to set one part of the community
agaillst the other part; wheroas the plan now
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proposed appeared to give to every elector a
light to t'xercis6 bis po'l'ers as he thought fit,
and by that means there would be the greatest
variety of action and the mo~t perfect means
of carrying out universa.l suffrage, He did
Dot go illto that House with a mind prejudiced one way or the otber, but he was prepared to support that plan which seemed to
him the best. It was impossihle to have ver·
fection in such a matter; but instead of deal·
ing with minor and petty obj~ctinns, he
thought they should look to the main result
to be attained, and carry out the real prillci.
plas of representation by givivg to all a due
proportion. He was very much surprist:d to
hear ODe argument that was ueed by the
hon. mellJ ber for East Bourke-narnely,
th'\t the present plan would violate th~
purity of the ballot, and render it impos'
sible for any member to lIay how many constituents Le represented in tbat Hou~e. He
thought the arl(uments that night had been
too much on one side.
Mr DUFFY was glad to have the matter
brouR ht before them in both its 8I!pects. He
intended to vote for tbe amendment. of the
houorable member for East Bourke, and if
tbat were lost he would vote for the otber one.
The proposition that minorities should be
hpard when thf'Y went to tbe extent of one·
third of a constituency, appeared to blm so
fair th",t he iutelJdf'd to support it. It was
not yet determined in what groups the repre·
sentatiull should be arranged, but he assumed
it would be laIger under that principle. In
Melbourne ana other places, small minorities
would f~el that unCEr the system of accumulating their votes they had some chance of
getting tht ir ma.n in. He thought that the
tltl"ect would be tha.t that House w( uld be
composed 01 a number of IDen very little dis
pot!~d to harmonise together. He thought the
original plan was preferable, and that it would
be much ~afer.
Mr. MYLES said he wiRhed that the hon.
and learned mem~r for Richmond bad the
honesty and consistency to !lay that when he
prestled on the Government the present Reform
measures be did not contemplate their being
clogged with such restrictions as Were pro·
posed in the present clause.
Mr. WOOD rose to order; the hon. member
Was not addressing hiwsdf to the question.
The CHAIRMAN said, he presumed the
bono memoor was coming to the qu~stiun.
(L'iughter,)
Mr. MY LES contlnned, and asked what
would the hon. member's (Mr. Wood's) con·
stituents think of him when they found
tbat he
was desirous of restricting
thdr exercise of the franchise, when
tht"y elected him on the understanding
that Le was of liberal politics? (A laugb.) The
Hon. the Chief Secretary, he considered, had
been guilty of inconsistency in changing his
mina with reference to the ",cheme by which
the principle was to be carded into acdon.
He opposed the principle of the representation
of minorities altogether.
The question was then put, that the words
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proposed to be omitted stand part of the q ueBtion.
1'he Committee divided, with the following
reslllt:Ayes ...
22
Noes ...
19
Majority for the motion
The following is the division-list:-

3

AYI!:S.

Mr.
-

Ebden
Fellows
Haines
Wood
Anderson
SitwllU
Lalor
Langlands

Mr. Brooke
- Service
- Heales
- HU'.hes
- Rutlerlge
- I1uwffray
- Grel;ves

Mr. D. S.Caml-tbell
Dr. Evans
Mr. P"rry
- Wills
- .Lleaver
- O'.:shana~8y
- C. ClI.mpbell

Kr. Home
- Ware
- O'tlrien
- Wilkio
- J. Johnson
- lavis
- Moore.

NOES.
Mr. Thom&on
- CI.. rke
- Duffy
- Myles
- Everard
- Graut

IIr. Harker
- E:yme
- Q u .rterman
- "wens
- Blair
- P!lejan.

Tht' question WA,S then put, tha.t the clause
stand part of the Bill.
The House divided, with the followiDg
result:Ayes
~4
Noes
17
Majcrity for the clause
The following is the division'list:-

7

AYE~.

Mr.
-

M"ore
Fellows
Ebtlen
O'Shanasoy
Haines
Wood
Anderson
Duffy

Mr. Humffray
Mr.
- Langlands
- D.s.Campbell Dr. Evans
Mr. Perry
- Wills
- Beaver
- Lalor
-

NOES.

Mr. Hugbes
Mr. Brooke
- Heales
- Rutledge
- Clarke
- Myles
- Ha,ker
- Grant
- Quarterman - Phelan
-Blair
- Oweos

J. Johnson
Wilkle
O'Urien
Ware
Borne
C. CampbeU.
Sit well
Davis

Mr. Service
-Thumson
- Everud
-Syms
- Grel/ves,

In reply to Mr. Duffy,
Mr. HAINES said it was his :nte~tlon to
proceed as rapidly as PQssi LIe wi th the Reform
Billl!. The Appropriation Act and the Assessment on Stock Act were prt-BeiDg also, but
neither of those subjects would detain tbe
Hou8~ tODg.
ClauAe 1, providing for the repeal of exist·
iDg r.cts, waH carried.
Clause 2. the interpretation clause, was also
put and ca.rried.
Clause 3, with a slight verbal amendment,
as follows, was ca.rried :It shall be lawful tor the Governor in Council, so
800n as conveniently may be aIwr Ihe passing of thil
Aot, to appoiJ,t so many places as may be req·dred for
each province aud district reqpectivdy, within the
limits of such province or di .. trict., as polling-place~.
for 'he pl1rpose of taking the poll at any cJllte.sled
election, and to assign to each polling· place one or
more electoral divi~ionA, or porlioo8 of a division, and
from time to time, 80 often as to the said GOVllrDor in
Council may leem fit, to abolish the said poliing"
places. and appoint. others in the stead thereof, or to
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appoint additional polllng places within lach limit. ..
afore41ald and alter t.be distribution of t.be elect.oral
divi<ions: Provided that no such change or addition
shall be made in any province or district in the period
betwe.m the Issuing and return of the writ for any
ele\)tion for any sucb province or district.
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On clause 8-

It shall be lawful for the Governor in Council from
time to time to appoint a fit and proper person ta
be t.he returning officer of tmch province and distrlot,
and to cal1~e sl\ch appointment to be notified in t.he
GCJvernment Gazette, a.l.d f.om t.ime to time In his di8Cl etioll t) rt:voke allY such appointment and remove
Clause 4 was agreed toany person so appointed, aDd to ap;>oint anotner re-.
The writs for the election of any member of the turnil, g officer ill the stead of the per. on so remol'ed,
Coul.cil, alld for a general elec ion of members (,f the or wh08e appointmellt is 80 revoked, a"d if
A'il8embly, shall be is>ued by tbe Governor under hilt any retUrnil'g officer shall die, 01 become Inhami and the ~eal vf the colony.
capable of acting before all the proceedings of any
eitlction 8hall h&ve been terminated, it .hall be
Clause 5lawful fl)r the poll-clerk, or, if more than Olle, the
Whenever during the continuance of any Assembly seni<Jr poll clerk, t.o act a.s r. turnin" officer during
the .toat tlf ally melner shall bfcume vaeant, it shall 'mch .electlon until a returninl( officer stlall have
be hwful for tne Assembly, upon m .tion made to that been appointed by the Governor in Council a~ hereinefftll!t, 1.:> order that a new writ sl.all be idsued for the before mentioned. And allY person beillg a reKldent
election ot a meUlber t·) ~erve in the place so become in any proviDc';) or district reru,ing t·) perforn~ t~e
v&cal,t duling the coutinuance of the same AlI&embly, dut.y IIf rill urning officer for 8uch pruvIDce or dlstnct
aud the SlJeaker >hall thureupoll is~ue a wci~ under hill at~I.'r having receivt'd a writ of election accoOljJanied
h .. nd aud Heal folr such election.
or preceded by an a.ppointment. shall, unleRSincslaci.
Mr. DUFFY said the alteration proposer) in tat<d by sicknes~, or hy beinl( a. candidate fur the prothis clause WaR in accordance with the Eng- vince or dis( rict \0 which such writ refers, fOTfllit any
li9h syst~m. He thou2ht the pow~r gh'en in sum not exce~dil,g fifty p·'ul,d~. Provided that nothina' herein containlld shall be cl)nstrued to exclude
it '0 lh~ House was a v~ry proper one for it to auy
returning offi<.:er from being a(Jpolnted a returnexercitle.
ing officer fOf the pruvince a.s wfll as for a dbtrict, or
The clause was put and carried.
f. om being elected a member tor any provinee or di&trict except tha.~ for ,.hich he shall at Buch election
On clause 6act as r"turning officer.
If at any time during any recess of the AsDr. GREEVES called the attention of the
sembly by prorogati(ln any member thereof shall
resign his lIeat, or if notice shaH be given to Committee to the fact of members of the
the Speaker, by a c~rtificate under the hands of Council being appointed returning officers
any t.wo membefil of the Assembly, of the death nnder the present Act. These appointments
of any memher, Ihe 8pea~er shall forthwith cause
Dotice thereof to be given in the Government might prove prt·judicial in cases whertl the
Gazette, aud shall. after the expira. ion of 14 days returniug officer was I£quired to give a
after the inserti.)n of such notice, issue a writ, casting vote.
under his hand and leal as aforesaid; provided 1 hat
Mr. DUFFY said be coald see no objection
nothinj! herein contained shall extend to enable the to a memb~r of the Council acting as r~turn·
laid Speaker to Issue .u"h writ upon such re ignation ing officer; indeed he tbought tbe pOSItion
or notice &S afore>aid, unle8s 8uch reHig'lation or 110tice shall be received or given (as the ,)I1--e may be) so was some security for the prover fulfilment of
10llg before the .ext meetiug ot the Assembly for t.he thedutv.
Mr. WOOD opposed the practice of memdespa.tch of bUMiness as that t.he writ for the electiun
may be issued bt:fore the day of sucb next mtetiug.
bers of either House acting as returlling

Mr. DUFFY !.laid he thought 14 days was too
long, and therefore he mov~d that the words
.. alttlr the expiration of 14 days" be struck
out.
Mr. O'SHANASSYpointed ootthat no provision was made for the acceptance of office
ot a new Ministry. The Houee, by a facticus
majority, might refuse to issue the writs for
the new elections, and he thought that in
such case there Ilhould be some power of
iti8uiug the writs.
Mr. FELLOWS said he thought the power
of iSBuh,g the writs was 'Very properly vested
in the Huutle.
The mc:;tion for striking out the words was
canitld, aud after the proviso had been struck
out the cl~use as amended was carried.
On clause 7Every writ issued for any of the purposes aforesaid
8haH be In the form contaiDtd iD the first schedule to
Act, aud Ihall be dated on the jay of the i.suing
thereof, aud shall be ret.urnable on a day certain, tu
be named therein, not being leS8 than two weeks nor
more tnan bix weeks from the day of the d.J.te thereof.
thi~

officers at elections for the other House.
'fhe clause was then Pllt and carried.
Clause 9 was carried-

Every person who may, under the provIsions of tl\i.
Act, be appointed a retUruing officer or poll clerk
shall, before he enter upon lhe perf"rruance of the
duty of his offi~e, ma.ke and subscribe, bef.Jre any
justice of the peace, the declarali;)n contained in the
second schedule to thi8 Act, and such justice i8 hereby
required to trausmit such declaration by the firllt convenient opportunity to the Chief Secretary.

Clauses 10 and 11 were postponed,
Olause 12, as follows, was slruck ont:If the nllmher of candieat, s ehall be greater than
the number of members to be elllCted, the retu' nlug
lfficer shall cause n .tice8 to be printed, in the furm
contained in the thIrd schedule to this Act, annoullCing the christian and mrnl\mes o! all the candidate.
in full, ane! that a pull will be taken tor the election
of members on the day appointed for that purpose,
and shall cause the same to be distributed throughoUG
the province or district, and adverti8ed, twice at the
least, in ea"h ofthe newspapers circul&tlng iu the distrIct, and on that day the p~l!ing shall, unleJ;s prevented as hereinafter mentioned, take place at the
different polling-place') 10r the province or tlIstrtct
respectively.

Mr. DUFFY and Mr, SERVICE addressed
Clause 13 was carriedthe Hous~ in favor of reducing the period over
case of its beC(lminjl' necessary that a poll should
which election proceedings were cast as much beIn
taken. the returning officer shall cause to be printed
as J)Os8i hie.
a number of ballot· paper". in case of & general
The claud6 was carried.
election for the AS8embly, ill the form cont.ained ill 'he
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fifth schedule to this Act, which ballot-papers be shall . tone, and immediately afterwards interrupted
keep in his own cU8tod~, and before the day of polllng me. This was uot the most courteous be·
he shall ~ign or inidal at th~ back thereot a @utficient haviour. Instead of waiting until I had fin·
number of the same for the electors of hiB province or
ished my remarks. when I called on the Chair·
district.

The House resumed. and
The Chairman reported progr6fS, and obtained leav" to sit again on the following day.
DEBTORS FROM NEIGHBORING COLONIES BILL.

'l'he second reading of this Bill was post·
poned until the following day.
APPROPRIATION BILL.

The second reading of this Bill was poet·
pontd until the following day.
THE CHAIRMAN.-PERSONAL EXPLANATION.

Mr. ASPIN ALL IOlle and said: I desire to
be permitted by this House the opportunity
of referring to circumstances whiCh occurred
when I was in the chair. Two hon. members.
the member for the City (\ir. Service) and
the member for East Bourke (Dr. Greeves)
(the latttr must be considered eminently qua·
lifted, as a candidate for the Chairmanshiv, to
give an opinion), have impugned my im'
partiality in presiding over the proceedings of
the Committee. I beg leave to ask of this
House whether the hon. member who uttered
that opinion expressed Ihis evening against
me, will join with me in calling on those who
entertain it to put it in the form of a reaolution. instead of an insinuation uttered while
I was defenceless in the chair. If this charge
be put in the shape of a motion before the
House. I pledge myself not merely to abide
the decision of the House, but at once to
resign if those two hon. members can
find one single other member to support
them. I believe that while in the chair
I have done all a man could to vino
dicate and maintain the position so generously accorded to me. That I have not at·
tempted to interfere unnecessarily in matters
of decorum. which I deemed better left to the
feelings of the body around me as an aBsemblage of gentlemen, I will freely admit; but
now lfind myself treated iu this House, when
I am in the chair. and have no opportunity of
defending myself, as if I had forfeited the
confidence of its members. (No, no.) I may,
perhaps. aHach undue significance, or undue
insignificance, to the remarks of the bono
members. Whatever weight I may attach to
their individual opinions I can only say that
if the Rentiments ot the House, or of any
single member of it. coincide with theirs, 1
will at once resign my position.
Ur. GREEVES: The hon. member evidently refelrs to me, in alluding to my being a
ca.ndidate for the position be holds, and I can
only say that he has taken this matter too
much to heart. I did feel necessitated to call
attention to the fact that I was subjected to
a serit'S of iuterruptioDs. I was annoyed at
the fact, because 1 did feel that I had been
subjected to these interluptions not for the
first time. The hon. member for Kilmore was leaning acrogs the table,
carrying on a conversation in a very loud

man for protection, tbe hon. membP.r repeated
his point of order. I have stated what really
is the substance of the whole case, and I
regret that the hon. the Ohairman of Commlttees should have taken the matter RO much
to heart, while I still more regret that he
should have poiuted hid remarks so peculiatly to m} St-It.
Mr. O'SRANASSY: I beg to say that I did
not needlesdy inttrrnpt the hon memner.
My interruption was to correct a misrepresentation of my observations. That
is a thing which has been done frequently before, not only in Committee
but during the sittings of the House itsdf.
I have always found that when it is pointed
out to an hon. memher that he is making a
misrepresentation, if he be candid. he will
withdraw his remarks instead of proceeding.
In this case the hon. member for East Bourke
attempted to get out of it by saying that it
was merely a point of order, and persisted in saying that which he was
told was a misrepresentation over anlei
over again. With regard to my leauing over
the table, it is usual for members when the
House is in Committee on a Bill to sit at the
table to read the clauses--chairs are placed
for that pnrpose. And they canvass the clauses
closely as they are paslled through Commit.tee. I am not surprised at the hon. memo
ber's peculiar sensitiveness on points of order,
as he persists in misrepresenting what took
plac~

The SPEAKER said that these remarks
could not be indulged in: tbere was no ques·
tion before the House. (The remarks ot the
Hon. the Speaker which followed this were
inaudible.)
Mr. O'SHANASSY: Sir, when an hon. member is corrected in any statement. it is bis
duty to ~ithdraw the expression complained
of, and not to reiterate it, as it were, by preserving silence on the subject. It is a
matter of propriety in such cases tbat
the expression should be withdrawn.
No one is to be allowed. forsooth, to
say that an hon. member is misrepresenting
him, although it is allowed in the English
H,mse of Commons.
The SPEAKER: That is not the question,
and, in fa.ct, thtlre is no question befllre the
House.
Mr.O'SHANASSY : I am giving my opinion of the case. which is strictly in accordance with a Parliamentary view. I am, I
believe. capahle of Jud~ing on that point.
Dr. GREEVES: I distinctly state that I
did not appeal to the Chairman: iI. wa~ the
hon. membtr himself who raised a point of
Older.
The SPEAKER: There is no matter before
I the Hou~e, aDd hon. members cannot enter
into any discussion. The Chairman of Corn·
mittee8 had a perfect right to enter iuto I),
ptlrsonal explanation; but this leaves no Bub·
j('ct for debate.
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Mr. DUFFY: Some hon. member of this
House should state tha belief of the Committee
that we did not understand that any
imDutation was levelled at the Chairman.
If any such had been intended,
I would not have been the party to
pass it over in silence or have failed to
defend my hon. friend, of whose complete
impartiality no one can doubt. I can quite
euter into the seositiveness of a man of ho·
nor when without grounds some improper im·
putation has been throwo on him; but I must
say that there are members of this House who
would have anticipated the hon. membt>r, and
not have a.lIowed him even to take the trou·
hIe to defend himself if such an imputation
weTe mane.
The Imbject then dropped.

mittee upon a federal union of the Aastralian
colonies.
The report was received, and ordered to be
printed.
THE LAND QUESTION.

The following motion. standing in the name
of Dr. Greeves, WIlS postponed until Tuesday next:That pending the settlement of the land quesUon.
a is the opinion of this House that no promise or
grant of land without purchase be made until
the application for the same shaH have been !ail1
10 days befure both Houses of Parliament.
It

CROWN" EXPLANATION BILL.

The second reading of this Bill was postponed until Tuesday following.

•
ASSESSMENT ON STOCK BILL.

CARELESS USE OF FIRE RESTRICTION BILL.

ASSEMBLY MEMBERS INCREASE BILL.

PUBLIO ED!JCATION BILL.

The further conllideration of this Bill in
The second r<;la.ding of this BiU was post- Committee was postponed until the following
poned until Tuesday following.
day.
The further consideration of this Dill In
The further consideration of this Bill In
Committee was postponed until Tuesday Committee was postponed until the following
day.
following.
SUPPLY.

MARINE SURVEY.

The consideration in Com mittee of a mot-ion
The resolutions adopted in Committee of
Supply on Tuesday were reported to the House for an address on this subject WIlS reserved
until
the following day.
and adopted.
THE ESTIMATES.

SEWERAGE AND WATER ACT AMENDMENT BILL.

The further consideration of the Estimates
The adoption of the report of the Comwas postponed until the following day.
mittee on this Bill was postponed until the
FEDERAL UNION.
following day.
Mr. DUFFY having obtained leave, brought
The House then adjourned at a quarter after
up a progre8B repoIt from. the Select Com- 11 o'clock.

THIRTY-NINTH DAY-FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 12, 1858.
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
at present no intention of raising any fund
for this soheme; and he could not at once
The SPEAKER took the chair at thirty· two reply
to the question as to whether they
minutes after four o'clock.
would support such a proposition from hon.
WATER-SUPPLY TO GEELONG.
members opposite.
Dr. THOMSON. in pursuance of notice.
LAND SALES AT SANDHURST.
begg~d to ask the Honorat)le tbe President of
the Board, of Land and Works why the GoMr. SMITH .inquired why it was that a
vernmt'nt had r;ot duly replied to the reports half·acre allotment in the township of Sandof the Geelong Wate~ Commil'sion. daterl 30th hnrst had been put up at the rate of £1,200
May and 3rd October, 1€57, respectively?
per acre, when the value ofland in the immeMr. MOORE said that these several reports diate proximity did not exceed £800 per
had been acknowledged, but they wele not acre.
actt!d on, and the hesitation on the part of
Mr. MOORE said that in this, as in some
the Government to adopt the scheme sug- other instances, the Government had ingested had arisen from want of funds. It WIloS creased the vahsation of land, where it seemed
not from any want of courtesy to the Com- specially dtlllirable, and whtlre extensive immission that their reports had not been acted provements had been made.
on and adopted.
Mr. LALOR inquired whether an increased
Mr. BROOKE begged to ask whether the
Government contemplated any plan to raise valuation of land beyond that put on for
improvements
was allowed.
money for the Water· Supply to Geelong. or
would the Ministry 00 prepared to assent to
The SPEAKER reminded the hone member
such a proDosition coming from that side of that he could not enter into any discu88ion
the HOUl~e ?
on a simple question put l and the subject
Mr. MOORE said that the Government had dropped.
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Mr. C. CAMPBELL presented a petition
frota the ministers and teachel'8 of the United
Church of England and Ireland, the PrEsbyterian Church, and the Independent Church
in this q>lony, in public meeting ak8embled,
BoItainst the Education Bill now before the
House.
Dr. EMBLlNG: The statement that the
petition is trom the Independent Church is,
I think, a mistake.
Mr. BMI rH presented a petition from the
inhabitants of tbe parish of Bt. John's, against
that clause in thtl Educa.tion Bill, empowering
the Education Commissioners to &Ssume the
execution of the trusts now in force for school
purposes.
Dr. EMBLING begged to ask the Speaker,
whether there was any mode of ascertaining
by whom the si~nature had been appended to
the petition pre;zented by Mr. Coliu Campbell
agatn~t the Erlucation Bill on behalf of the
Indp.pelldent Church in Victoria?
1.'he SPEAKER said it was competent to
the hl)n. member to make any motion on the
Bubi'·ct..
01. EMBLING gave notice that ou '1'oesday he would move that the petition preBented bv the hon. membtlr be read.
Mr. BORNE: Does the hon. member say
that the whole of the Independent Church
here is comprised in hims~lt?
Mr. C. CAMPBELL. I move that the petition be 1I0W read.
Tbe SPEAKER: The hon. member is now
too late with his motion.
Mr. C, CAMPBELL presented a petition
from the parents and guardians of the child 160
attending the schools of St. Mark's parish,
MelboUl ne, against the adoption ot the
amendmeut iutroduced in the Education Bill
on the mot.ion of Mr. Ireland.
GBELONG BOUNDARIES RESTRICTION BILL.

Dr. THOMSON gave notice that on the
second reading of the- G~eloDg Boundaries
Bt'striction Bill he would mOVe that the Bill
be referred to a Select Oommittee.
THE EAST BOURKE ELECTION PETITION.

The SPF.~KER announced to the House
thl!.t he had rtlCtived a letter from Mr Grylls,
~he IIgent for Mr. W. J. t:imith, the petitioner
Biainlit tbe return of Mr. Bennett for East
Bourke. The lett~r was rdative to the re.olution recently re-affirmed by tbe House.
Mr. Gryl1s aVtlrred that he was not liable
to tbe payment of the charges for the short·
hand-writet"s labors, as he h",d not been
caIJed upon by the House. to sign the bond
tendering him respoosible for the costs in
the cause. U nder ~hese circumstances he
hoped the House would exonerate him flom
the imputation of contempt.
8BW.li1lLAGE AND WATER ACT AMENDMENT BILL.

Mr. BMI rH presented a petition from the
Corporation of Melbourne against the clause
lutroduced in the Seweralle and Water Act
Amendment Bill, to hand the pORsession,
l'Igbts and privlleges of the existing Commit-
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sion to the Boatd of Land and Wotks, and
praying that the citizens might not be subjPct to taxation by a non· representative bJ<ly.
He moved that the petition be read.
The petition having been read by the Olerk.
was ordered to lie on the table.
PORT1.AND TRAMWAY.

Mr. HUGHES in pursuance of n(ltice,
hegged to ask the Bon the President cf the
Board of Llind and Works whether be bad
any objection to lay on tbe table oftbe House
copies of any correspondence relating to the
substitntion of iron for wooden rails on the
Portland tramroad.
Mr. MOORE said that ceItain correSpOndence
had taken place on the suhject. which be
begged at once to lay on the table of the
House.
POUND-KEEPER AT B.A.LLAARAT.

Mr. HUMFFRAY gave notice that on
Tuesday next he would ask the HOII. the
Treasurer, whether it was the inttmtion of the
Government to make any allowance to Daniel
Sweeney, late Pound-keeper at Ballaaut, for
the expenditure incurred by him in the erection of a new pound.
LEVELS OF THE PORTLAND TRAMROAD.

Mr. HUGHES, in pursuance of notice, asked
the Hon. the President of the Board ot Land
and Works1. Whether official information had rell.ched t.he
Government that the levels of !.be Portland tramroad
have been Incorrectly laid down in the sections upon
which the contract has been let.
2. Whether any differences bave arhen between the
Government. and the COnlra.cton in consequence of
any such erroneous levels.

Mr. MOORE safrf, that official informatIon
had reached the Government that the levels
of the Portland tramroad had been incorrectly laid down, and on this information
instructions had heen forwarded to tbe engiDeer in the distlict to forward a reprlIt as to
the modifications of the work at first proposed to be carried out. As yet DO differences
had arisen between the Government and the
contractors in respect to these works, but it
wall prob~ble tha.t, in consequence of tbe alteratious (Iroposed, it might be necessary to
stay the contracts, or come to some arrangement with thtl contractors. for tbe substitution of oifferent works from those at first
coutemplated.
DISTRIBUTION OF THE ELECTORAL DISTllICT'.

Captain OLARKE agked Mr. Haioes,
whdber he inteuded to bring down any modi·
fied schedule of tbe electoral districts, as it
was proDosed to distribute them?
Mr. HAlNE8 said that probably he would
bring down the modified schedule on tbe following Tuesday. He had already stated to
thtl Hou~ his opinion tbat it would ha found
necessary to make some modification in this
schedule.
Mr. O'BRIEN Inquired, wbether the schedule would be accompanied by any maps or
plans, showing the disPOIIitioD of the new
electoral arrangements?
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Mr. HAINES said that there was such a
map already in existence, and copies would
be laid on the table of the House: and, as he
tJUsted that anv new distribution of the
electoral districts- would include one or more
of the present electoral divisions, hon. Dlflmbers would find no difficulty in perceiving
th~ general }-,oundaIies.
Mr. BROOKE inquired, whether the Hon.
the Chief Secretary would depart from the
principle of the representation of equal areas,
according to (Jopulation?
Mr. HAINES did not feel himself bound to
answer such questions, without notice. He
would bring down a certain scheme, and the
House would be put in possession of it.
PRINTING COMMITTEE.
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tenced by the Bench of the Quarter Sessions
for the Portland District, a copy of the dechlion of the Bench, and of the report of the
Chairman.
SALE AND OCCUPATION OF CROWN LANDS.

Captain PERRY said that on the previous
day he had announced his intention to
move on the following Wednesday that the
House reRolve itself into a Committee, to consider the propriety of agreeing to a rel'olution
~eferring to the regulation of the Crown
lands. He had omitted to append to hiB
motion the particulars of the resolution, and
begged to be allowed to repair that omi:>sion.
The resolution he had to propose for the conilideration of the House was1. That steps should be taken by the House to

Dr. OWENS brought up the 7th report of afford more easy acces~ to industrial pUlsults by Her
subjects in Victoria.
the Printing Committee, and moved that U Majesty's
2. To encourage the improvement of the waate
be received.
lands of Victoria by the extension of agriculture.
Agreed to.
3. To enable persons of sman means, desirous of
:BRIDGES IN GIPPS LAND.

Mr. JOHN SON gave notice that on Tuesday
he would ask the Hon. the President ot tb~
Board of Lend and Works, whether any
tenders had been mooted for the erection of
the bridges on the Gipps Land-road for which
votes had recently been passed.
THE CHAIRMAN OF COMMITTEES.

Mr. SERVICE begged, before the business
of tbe day was proceeded with, to say one
word in explanation of a circumstance which
took place after he had lett the House
on the previous evening. After he had so
left, the hon. member for Talbot (Mr.
Aspinall) chose to allude to an episode which had taken place while be
occupied the chair, and said that the
hon. member for East Bourke and he CUr.
Service) had charged him with partiality in
his deci6ions. It appeared that hon. mem bers
generally, and Mr. Duffy in particular, had
endeR.vored to correct the hon. member, and
convince him that no such imputation had
been made. He thought it depirable that no
bad feeling should subtlist between hon. members and those who presided over them; and
he desired to repeat most dhtinctly that
which had been already alleged by Mr.
Duffy, that he had not the slightest intention
to charge the hon. momber for Taibot with
partiality in the chair. So far from that, he
had ever looked on the hon. member's conduct in the cbair as characterised by the
strictest impartiality. He certainly did exprePB his disapprobation of certain remarks
made by the hon. member, and he differed
from his ruling from the chair on the previous
evening. He was not singular in tbat respect,
but he had no intention of imputing to the
hon. member any partiality.
MAGISTERIAL DECISIONS.

Mr. BUl'LEDGE gave notice that on
Tuesday following he would movel that
there be laid on the table of the House
s copy of the petition presented by
certain of the inhabitants of Belfast on behalf of E. Bean and E. M'Lean, lately sen-

cultivating farms, to obtain small grants of land for
that purpose.
4. To impose a tax on alllanda left unImproved.
11. To abolish the sale of country lots of agricultural
lands by auction, and to substitute an upseL price,
under which sucn lands could be easily distributed.
6. To limit the size of the agricultural lots to be
lold to a maximum of 100 acres and a minimum of 10
acres, and to impose on tbe purchaser the obligation
to re~ide on the land, and .improve it.
7. To extend the number of settled districts In
Victoria, by guaranteeing to every towmhip a certain
area of land around it.-formally procll.imed.
BE!iEVOLE!"T ASYLUM AT SANDHURST.

Dr. OWENS, in pursuance of notice, movt>d
" That the House, on Tuesday, resolve
itself into a Committee of the whole, for the
purpose of considering, in accordance with
the promises of the Government, that an address be presented to His Excellency the
Governor, praying tbat His Excellency would
caused to be placed upon the Estimates for
the present year the sum of £3,000 for the
erection, and £1,500 fOJ.the maintenance, of
the Bentlvolent Asylum at Sandhurst." Hili
would not trouble the House at allY
length, as he considered it to be plainly tbeir
duty to grant this sum. Be was aware that
the Government would object to the difficulty that arose as to this arant being moved
for after tbe passing of the Estima~e8. and as
to the example that might be set for granting
sums for other localities. Sandhl;lrst,hotrever, was a most impoJtant locality, and received the poor from a very large surrounding district, and thus a very considerable
burden was thrown on it. He did not wish to
insist upon a 80rt of tacit engagement which
existed between the Government aDd the
municipality on this subject; but he believed
that, on the face of certain conespondence
which had taken place, the municipality was
It'd to believe that this grant would be made.
He thcoght that the Government should
bring forward some motion regulating the
mode of dealing with thl'se institutions generally. At present Sandt·urst could only send
its destitute poor to Melbourne, or commit
them for 12 months uLder the Vagrant Act: .
To make some provision for their relief, ~~
~N
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hoped that the Government would deal with
the motion in a liberal spirit.
Mr. EBDEN said that he trnsted the hon.
mover of this resolution would not press
it, as he could not bllt refer him to the fact of
the Estimates having been passed. It had
also been the policy of the Government not
to gi\"e the btmevolent institutions through·
out the country such aid as was now sought.
Under the Municipal Act the different muni·
cipalities had to t.ake care of their own poor.
The sum of £120,000 had already been dis·
tributed amongst these municipalities, and
the granting of this large sum exonerated the
Government from giving assistance such as
tbis, except in the case of Melbourne and
Geelong. If this vote were granted it would
form a. precedent for innumerable applications
of this nature. It was a question, however,
whether voluntary subscriptions for these
purposes miget not be supplemented from
the grants in aid of municipal institutions,
and to that question the Government were
prepared to give due consideration. At
present, he would point oet that the Government were Bot in a. position to entertain this
claim.
Mr. HUMFFRAY supported the motion.
It was too much to propose delay in a case of
this kind. when the welflire of hundreds of
people was involved. It was not a sufficient
answer to say that Sandhurst con Id not be
allowed this grant because other districts
mll(ht afterwards apply.
Mr. LA LOR said, that either those who re·
quired a!lsitltance must go unprovided for, or
must go to Melbourne. where they would
r,ecome a turden on the iustitutions to which
Government assistance was granted. He
thought that the large centrf:'S of population
required special appropriations for the assil,tance of the destitute. These appropriations need not be given to distIicts where
the popuJlltion is sparse.
Mr SMlTH said that the greater the provilli on for the relief of distrel!s the more
distress was crf'ated, and it would be better if
8 grant of half the sum a~ked for were gives
at! an addition to the Benevolent Asylum in
Melhourne. The Committee would no douht
be glad to receive distressed persons on the
recommendation of the Municipal Oouncil of
Sandhnr8t.
.
Mr. O'BRIEN thought this last suggestion
a bad one, at! it would WIld to concentrate the
poor of the colony in Melbourne. He wouLd
support the original vote.
Mr. ¥ICHIE said he thought the hon.
member (Mr. Lalor) had signally failed in
meeting the arguments of his hon. friend the
~'reaRurer. For the past year S<indhurst bad
Jeceived £2,()l)0 for hospital buildings, and
£4,000 for maintenance; and if a SUm were
granted to Sandhurst for a benevolent asy lum,
all the other populous dit>ltricts in the country would be asking for similar grants; _and
what would this be but establishing a system of poor laws? (Hear, hear.) Well. then.
he objected to introdudng a poor law system
i.nto this colony. (Hear, hear.) The hon.
ember, when he said the Treasurer had
o
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broken through his own principle, confused
hospitall:l with benevolent asylums. No suffi~
cient reason had been given for establiRhing
such inbtitutions, which were merely aliases
for poor-houses all over the country. and
therefore he should oppose their initiation,
as proposed in the motion then bdore the
House.
Mr. HARKER said it appeared to be as'
sumed by the opponents of this motion that
distress existed in Melbourne alone, whueas
the fact was, that whenever they went among
large cities of population there distress existed.
He thought the Government should render .
assistance wherever such distress was to be
found. At the same time, however, he was of
ouinion that the motion was ill·timed, and
that it should be withdrawn, to be introduced
in the f'osuing year. (Hear, hear)
Mr. HEALES referred to the Municipalities
Act, and said thet:e municipalIties had received eadowments on the pa.rticular under~
standing that they were to look after cases of
distress occuIIing within their boundaries.
Be did not think it was wise policy of the
House to establish more tha.n onf' greaL na~
tional institution of this kind, and therefore
he should oppose their establishment all over
the country.
Captain CLARKE said, when the Municipalities Act was passed, the understanding
was arrived at that the waste lands within the
municipalities should be devoted to theiI nse,
to enable them to meet cases of distress, &c.
but this had not been done. He did not wish
to see a poor law system introduced all Over
the country. but still the Government of a
former day had, by devoting a grant of land
for a benevolent asylum to Sandhurst, esta~
biiohed the principle of making duch grants as
the one asked. It was too late, now, he
thought. to say that the desi ..e was to create
the Melbourne institution into a n~tional
oue. RH should F;upport the motion.
Mr. RUTLEDGE complimented the. hon.
and gallant member on his new bOln energy
evinced in favor of the gold. fields distric~s.
and thought he WGuld certainly obtain a seat
for one of those districts in the forthcoming
Parliament, if not as the representative of the
majority, of the minorit.y. The institution at
Portla.nd was a hospital, notwithstanding that
it might be called a benevolent asylum, and he
thought that Sandhurst ought to be content
with the grant which it had received for hospital purposes during the present year. (Hear,
hear.) Everything seemed to he required for
the gold fields for all sorts of purpo~es, and he
thought the Government were reprehensible
for the maunp.r in which they had already
yielded to these demands. He opposed the
motion.
Mr. PERRY said he wished to know if. by
a" national institution," it was intended to
make the Melbourne Benevolent Asylum a
receptacle for the aged and iufirm all over the
country? (Hear. bear.) Considering the condition of the roads of the colony, and that it
was necessary that a persou should be in a
robust state of health t~ endure a joarney
from the gold· fields. it watt absurd to expect
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itself into a Committee of the whole, for the
purpose of considering the propriety of presenting an address to His Excellency the
Governor. praying that tht1 sum of £400 might
be placed on the Supplementary Estimates
for 1858. for the purpose of supplyin~
the townsbip of Oakldgh with water."
He asked for this vote simply as an act of
ju"tica to the neighborhood, as in the summer,
when the creek which supplied the ncigbborhood with water in the winter W88 dry the
village was altogether unprovided. He had
an interview with the Government on this
subject about six months ago, but the reply
whi('h he received was that because the whole
of the townships could not be supplied with
water therefore Oakleigh could not. This
principle of refusing to do any good becaQs8
they could not do all the good which was
required was a very absurd one. The sum of
£~.OOO voted for roads to thii district ill the
previous yellor had lapsed, and not one penny of
it hafl been expended, while all they now asked
was £400. and this small sum he thought the
Government ought to grant.
Mr. MODRE said he rf'gretted that he
should be compelled to oppose the motion.
Tbe hon. mtJmher had forgotten to say that
the grant of £2,000 to thtJ district had not
been paid because the conditions on which
it was Toted were not complied with in the
establ;sLment of a Road Board. On this
ground the district could have no complaint
to make against the Goverament. Although
the sum aSKed wassosmall, still he submittt:d
that tbe principle involved in the motion
would apply to every district throughout the
colony, and if this amount were granted it
would be difficult to say where they should
stop. Every other district in the colony had
equal claims on the Government for a water
supply, and if this principle was acknowledgtd they would require to supplement the
revenue by some considerable sum. Even if
the hon. member had substantiated a claim
ihe period when he had ~ubmitted his motion
was exceedingly inconvenient.
Mr. O'BRIEN said he hoped the Government would not object to grant this small
amount, especially as. but a ftW days back, a
larger sum was voted for a. similar purpose to
the district of Sale. Oakldgh was situated on
the main line of road to Gipps Land, and
was an important township, aud if sums of
money w~re granted for water ImppJy to the
towns and tbe gold· fields. he did not see why
the agricultural towDships should be refUl.led
when they submitted tbeir claims. If the
bono member sat on the other (the Govtrnment) side of the House, be believed that this
vote would not be olijectect to; but because he
s~t on the Opposition side. and acted hontetly
and indtJPtludently, his mot!on W88 opposed
by the Government.
Mr RICARDO in reply said it was clear
that the district had Dot recdved the benefit
Majority against the motion ...
2
of tbe vote of £~,OOO, and then-fore he thongh t
WATER SUPPLY TO OAKLEIGH.
this small sum should be granted to il;. He
Mr. RICARDO, pursuant to notice, moved, Doped the House would a~t independently,
"That the House. cn 'fuesday next, resolve and afth-m the motion.
that aged and sick persona could be brought
from the gold· fields to the city. He W88 in
favor of the t'~tablishment of such institutioDS all over the country, conceiving them to
bt: necessary, and therelore he should cordiC1lly
support thtl motion.
Mr. SERVIOE supported the motion, conceiving that such institutions would be very
desirable 88 branches of the "national"
establishment.
Mr. HAINES said the question really was,
were they to establish a number of benevolent
asylums all over the country ~ Because if the
Hoyse affirmed this motion, he did not see
where they wonld be able to stop. He had no
hesitation in saying that he hoped these institutions would not be established throughout
the country. as he believed they would tend to
destroy thtJ principle of self reliance, and there
could be no doubt but that such grants tended
to suppress private charity altogether. It
would be unwise for the House to entertain
this qUtlstion in the partial manner in which
It had been oobmitted, and if hone members
were really in favor of establishing such institutions generally, let them say at once where
they wished tbem to be established. and where
their establishment should tmd. (Hear, hear.)
At this stage the House adjourned for refresbmeat, but reassembled shortly after 7
o'clock.
On the reassembling of the House,
Dr. OWENS, in reply. said he had not
brought forward the motion to perplex the
Government but in order that the Goverumant might keep faith with his constituents,
who certainly had interpreted a former reply
of the Chid Secretary to their application
88 approving of the application. He should
have introduced the motion before had he not
expected that the GovtJrnment would have
placed a sum of money tor the purpose on the
Estimates for 1858. He ~hould press the moiion to a division.
Mr. FELLOWS said the letter referred to
from the Chief Secretary simply amounted
to a promise that the application should receive consideration. The matter had been
considered by the Government, and decided
against.
Dr. 0 WENS said If the Government at that
time had objecttld to the principle of these
grants. the Chief Secretary would have said so
in his letter.
Mr. HAINES said he had never intended to
Imply any promise in the letter which he had
written on the subject.
Dr.OWEN:i added to his motion, on the
l!Iu@gestion of Mr. O'Brien, the following
"Woros .-"on condition that one·third of the
8ums be raised in the district."
The question was then put. and the House
divided with the following result:For the motion ...
10
1~
Against it •••
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not prepared to go on with it that evening, a
new and more comprehensive Bill being in
course of preparBtion.
Mr. HANCOCK was most desirous that the
Bill should be lead a second time, as it was
onA of very g[e"t importance.
Majority for the motion
4
The motion for the second reading was then
THE AUDIT BILL.
agreed to, and
The House resolved itself into Committee.
Mr. HANCOCK, in the absence of Mr. Grant,
moved for leave to bring in a Bill to amend
On clause 1 as follows :8n Act intituled .. An Act to Provide for the
It shall be lawful fol' the Governor in Council, on the
Collection and Payment of the Public Moneys, receipt of a petition signed by not less than 150
the Audit of toe Public Accounts. and the householden resident within any portion of an existmunicipal district, praying that a portion of such
Protection and Recovery of the Public Pro- ing
to be in such petition accurately defined, and
perty." Certain portions of the Act required district,
in which such petitioners are then resident, may be
considerable amendment, especially the 2"2nd separated from such ex~tiDg municipal district, for the
section, a.nd the Bill was intended to provide purpose of forming a new, or pOl'ti.:.n of a new, munithe necessary remedies and alterations. The cipal district under the said recited Act, to cause
simple practice in force in England should, the substance and prayer of such petition to be pubhe considered. be introduced into this colony. lished in the Government Gllzette, and if no counter
petition, signed by an equal or greater number of
Dr. EMBLING seconded the motion.
householder6 resident within the 10caJitJ so requested
Mr. HARKER asked if it was the inten- to be sep'l.r&ted, shall have been deliver~d at the offi~e
tion to provide in the Bill against such a of the Chief SecretaIY within one month from the
state oftbings as had occurred in the case of date of such publication, the Governor in Council may.
if he think fit, declare by plOclamation the localit.v
Mr. Grave?
Mr. HANCOCK replied that this was one described in such petition to be separated from such
existinsr
municipal district, and from and after the
of the proposed amendments.
publication of such proclamation the locality therein
The motiou was carried.
set forth shall cease to form part of any municipal disThe hon. member then brought in his Bill, trict, and the area 80 left atter such separation shall
which was read a first time, ordered to be be the prinCipal district under the existillg name, and
printed. and to be read a second time on with the same boundaries and limits. except as altered
by such separation, as fully and efftlctually without
Friday.
The question was put, and the House divided with the following result :For the motion ...
15
Against it ...
11

MEDICAL PRACTITIONERS.

Dr. EMBLING, pursuant to notice, moved
for leave to bring in a Bill to make more
efficient provision for th6 registration of the
Medical Practitioners in this colony, and to
determine a more satisfactory mode by which
causes of deaths shall be certified, and for
oth~r purposes. His object in introducing
this BIll was threef Jld. 1st, to provide for
a registration of medical practitioners, as at
pr~ent any person might practise as a
medical man; 2nd, to provide a more satis1actory mode of certifying causes of death: at
present any person could certify to the ca.use
of a person's death, whether husband, wife, or
chitd, wbich he thought very objectlOnable;
and Srd to provide tor some amendments in
the Vaccination Act.
The motion was agreed to.
'I'he hon. member brought in his Bill,
which was read a first time and ordered to be
printed.
On the motion of Mr. SITWELL,
'fhe Union Bank of Australia Bill was read
a second time.
GEELONG BOUNDARIES RESTRICTION BILL.

The 'second reading of this Bill was postponed till Tuesday.
lIIUNICIP AL ACT .illENDlIIENT BILL.

Mr. HANCOCK said that the Bill was
simply to t:stabliih the legality of taking certain portions of establishtld municipalities to
contribute to the formation of new ones.
Mr. FELLOWS did not wish to oppose the
second reading of the Hill, but he hoped it
was merdy a pro forma proceeding, as he was

any further proclamation, as if no Buch separation had
taken place.

Mr. HEALES stated that he objected to
proceeding with the Bill, because he had never
seen the clause, aud as it involved a matter of
some importance he thought the Committee
should have an optJortunity of considering it.
Captain PERRY thought there was a desire
to pass the Bill through with too much precipitation. He felt it his duty to oppose the
ClaUSf-.

Mr. HANCOCK would assure the House
that no injury whatever would result from
proceeding with the Bill.
Mr. HEALES believed that it W86 generally
admitted that the Municipalities Act required certain amendments. 'l'he Bill proposed was intended to operate on one particular locality only, and conatquently it
would act in a very pernicious way. It was
proposed by the pIOmoters of the Bill to cut
off the drainage of the old Municipality
of Prahran, and to proclaim. a new township.
'I'hat would have the effect of making the
old township entirely dependent on the new
one prop Oiled to be constituted.
Mr. SMITH thought that the Committee
should go on with thtJ Bill. He could not see
anything unfair or unjust in the clause. He
thought it was a pity to continue a connection if it was objectioBable to those who
were circumscribed within one large municipality. Aftar as the city was concerned, he
thought he could add a clause that would
be beneficial to it, a.nd he supported it partly
for that rea~on.
Mr. LANGLANDS said that any alteration
of municipal boundaries should be aceom·
plished by an Act of the Le&iBlature. lie
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believed that as that WIS the object of the
Bill, he should support it.
Mr. HEALES said that he should like that
the power proposed in the Bill to be given to
the Governor in Council should be vested in
the Legislature. He had htard that charges
had been made against the Government of
favolitism to particular municipalities. but
he bdieved them to be quite innocent of any
such offence. He considered that when a
municipal boundary was proposed to be
altered, the option of altering it should be
given to the power that first formed the
municipa.lities.
Mr. MICHIE regretted to be obliged to vote
against the Bill. 'I'he first clause he consi·
dered very vague, and with regard to the
second clause he thonght it proposed to heap
laborious duties upon the Governor in Council
which he would not be able to exercise, and
which he considered he ought not to be bur·
dened with at all. He called attention to
the difference in the wording of the clauses
in which the expression was not le municipal
He thought it
district" but "locality."
might so happen that the 150 petitioners to be
separated might turn out to be the whole
of the inhabitant" in that localty, and
not a single individual might be found to
come in with a counter petition against the
160. Although that Bill mh,ht answer in the
present case, yet it might cause a great deal
of difficulty in other localities. and he thought
that as a comprehensive Municipal Bill was
being prepared he certainly should oppose not
only the present clause, but also the Bill altogether.
On the motion of Mr. HANCOCK tbe House
resumed, the Chairman reported progress, and
obtained leave to bit again on Friday.

officer should not be called opon to vote, but
that the poll· clerk should have the castingvote, 8S, living in the district, he was better
fitted to do 80 tha.n a stranger.
Mr. MIOHIE opposed the proviso being
strack out, as he considered the vote of the
returning offioer should be held in abeyance
until it was proved that it was necessary for
him to give it, upon the same principle as
that by which the Chairman of Oommittees
only voted once, and that when there was an
equality.
Mr. RIOARDO withdrew his mction. and
the clause was then passed.
Ola.uses 30 and 31 were then agreed to.
On clause 32, as follows:-

ELECTION REGULATIONS BILL.

Mr. RICARDO said he thought that if the
polling-clerks were paid the returning officer
should be paid, as those gentlemen frequently
had a great deal of trouble. In his opinion
they had the largest amount of work.
Mr. FELLOW~ said the returning officer's
position was similar to that of a jsstice of the
peace-that it was merely an honorary ape
pointment.
'fhe question was put, and the clause was
agreed to.
Olauses 34 to 40, inclusive, were aln'eed to
without remark; and clauses 41 to 68, inclusive, were postponed. Olauses up to 62 were
passed without discussion.
The House resumed, and the Ohairman reported progress and obtained leave to sit
again on Tuesday.

The House resolved itself into Committee
on this Bill.
Olauses 14 to 18 were passed with verbal
amendments. as also clauses 21 to 28.
On clause 29, as follows :The returning officer of each prol'ince or district
shall, at the place of election, and as 800n as may be
practicable after any election shall have been held,
and before the day named for the return of the writ,
openly declarl'> the «eneral state of the poll at the
clo·se of polling, as tbe same shall hnve heen made up
by him, and he shall at the same time and place
declare the name or names of the person or persoos
who may have been duly elected at such election.
And in the event of the number of votes being found
to have been equal for any two or more candidates,
one or more, but not all of whom, shaH be entitled to
be declared elected, such returning officer sha.ll, by a
casting vote, whether he ba an euctor for such province or district or not, decide which of the candidates for whom the votes may be equal shall be
elected: Provided that DO returning officer shall vote
at any election for the electoral province or district
of which he Is the returning officer, except in the
case ot an equality of votes as aforesaid.

Mr. RICARDO said he could not understand
why the returning officer should not be al·
lowed to vote, and he therefore proposed that
the proviso at the end of the clause be struck
out.
Uaptain P ERR Y thought the retarning

Any returning oflicer who having accepted office
shaH neglect or refuse to perform any of the du~le8
which by the provisions of this Act he is required to
perform, shall for each such offence forfei~ and pay
any sum not exceeding50l.; and any pOll-clerk, or any
other per~on, not heing a. returning-officer, who shall
neglec~ or refuse to perform any of the duties which
by the provisions oC this Act he is required to perform.
8hall for each such offence forfeit and pay any sum not
exceeding 20l.

Mr. PHELAN wished to know whether the
penalty would be inflicted in cases of sickness.
Mr. FEL LOWS said he imagined that
absence through iHness could not be construed
into a neglect of duty.
The claUte waS then passed.
On clause 33, 8S follows :It shall be lawful for the Governor in Council to
authorise the payment of all necessary expenses incurred by the returning ofli(lers an·! poll-clvrks in and
about any election, and also to cau8e to be paid such
reasonable remuneratIOn to the polling-clerks 808 to the
Governor in Council may seem proper, and 8uch expense8 and remuneration shall be defrayed out of the
consolidated revenue of the colony.

DEBTORS FROM: NEIGHBORJNG COLONIES BILL.

Mr. MIOHIE, in moving the second reading
of this Bill, said its title was of itself suffi·
cient to explain the objects contemplated by
its introduction. The hon. member briefly
repeated the reasons for tbe introd {lction of
the Bill stated by him on the first reading.
In reply to Mr. Phelan,
Mr. MIOHIE said the Bill could only take
effect among such colonies as pa-,sed the Bill.
The colony of Tasmania had taken the initia.
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tive in the matter, and he had no doubt that
the other colonies would follow the example
as well 8S Victoria.
ThE' motion for the second reading was put
and carried, and the House resolved it8~lf into
Committee.
CJause 1 was carried, as follows :It shall be lawful for any person in whose favor'any
judgment, decree, rule, or order, whereby any sum of
money is me.de pa.yable, has been obtained in the Supreme Court of any er Her Majesty's Australasian colonies, to cau@e a memorial of the same, containing the
particula.r< hereinaf'er mentioned, and authenticated
by the seal of the Court wherein such judgment, de·
cree, rule or order was obtained, to be filed in the office
()f the Supreme Court of Victoria. at Melbourne; and
luch memoriall)eing so filed shall thenceforth be a record ohuchjudgment, decree, rule, or order, andexecution mAy issue thereon as hereinafter provided: Provided further, that every seal purporting to be the
8eal of such Court shall be deemed and taken to be
~he seal of such Court until the contrary is prvoed,
and the proof that any such seal is not the seal at
Buah Cuurt shall lie upon the party denying or objecting to the same.

Clauses 2 and 3 were carded, with a few
verbal amendments.
The House retmmed, and the Chairman ra·
ported progre!:lS and obtained leave to sit
again on Tuesday.

[SESSION

1I.

APPROPILIATlON BILL.
OR. the motion of Mr. Ebden, this Bill wafl
read a second time. The House then resolved
into Committee on the Bill, which was passed
without amendment.
The HOllse resumed, and the Chairman reported the Bill to the House. The report of
the Oommittee was adopted, and the third
reading was made an order of the day for
Tuesday.
CARELESS USE OF FIRE RESTRICTION BILL.
The further consideration of this Bill in
Committee was postponed until Tuesday.
:PUBLIC EDUCATION BILL.
The further crnsideration of this Bill in
Committee was postponed until Wednesday.
SEWERAGE AND WATER ACT AMENDMENT BILL.
The report of the Committee on this Bill
was adopted, and the third reading was made
an order ot the day for TUt!sday.
The House adjourned at 10 minutps after 10
o'clock until !i o'clock on TU\:lsday following.

FORTIETH DAY-TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 16, 1f,58.
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
In the absence of the President from illness, Mr. HODGSON. Chairma.n of Committees,
took the ch~ir at 15 minutes after 3 o'clock,
and read the usual form of prayer.
THE RICHMOND ROAn.
Mr. MITCHELL laid on the table returns
1Vith reference to the boundaries of the Richmond Bridge· road, ordered by the Council on
the motion of Mr. Hlghett.
SALES OF CROWN LANDS AT BELFAST AND COLAC.
Mr. MITCHELL laid on the table returns
with reference to this subject, ordered by the
Conncil to be furnished on the motion of Mr.
Patterson.
PUBLIC EDUCATION BILL.
Mr. MILLER presented a petition from certain members of the United Church of
England and Ireland residing in the district
ot Mordialloc, against the Education Bill. He
moved that the petition be received.
Mr. GUTHRIDGE inquired if it was in
order for an hon. member to present a petition with reference to a subject which was
not before the House, and which migbt never
come before the House.
The PRESIDENT Baid that such a course
had np to that time been allowed.
Mr. FA WKNER said he objected to the
reception of a petition which referred to a
Bill which it was very likdy would never
come before the Council at all. If the Bill
did come befor~ them, however, he thought it
1Vas very likely he should SUPPOlt it.
J

Mr. MILLER said it had been the practice of
hon. members of both Houses to present peti·
tions for or against measures before the Legislature. The Education Bill might not
reach the Council at all. He liopt·d it would
not, but still he coulc! Ilee no objection to the
reception of the petition.
Mr. .b'A WKNER moved, as an amendment,
tbat the petition be not received until the
Bill was before the House_
Mr. MILLER consented to withdraw the
petition for the present.
THE SUPREHE COURT.
Mr. BENNETT moved for leave to bring in
a Bill to regulate th" terms, sittings, and
holidays of the Supreme Court. He did not
intend to enter into the subject on that occa.sion, but hoped to be allowed to move the
second reading on Tuesday when he
would explain the object and scope of tho
Bill.
'fhe motion was agreed to, and the hon.
member brought in his Bill, wbicb was read a
first time, ordered to be printed, and to 00
read a second time on Tuesday.
HARRIAGE BILL.
Mr. HOOD, in rising to move the second
reading of this Bill, s~id, although it was a
very important one, he would not occupy the
attention of hon. members with any lengthy
remarks. as he did Dot anticipate the slightest
show of opposition to it. He found, on reference, that 30 or 85 years ago the Legislature of
New South Wales admitted the necessity of
passing an Act with reference to the Mar-
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riage Laws. That Act, however, dealt only
with theOhurch of England, but subsequently
they perceiv~d the n~cessity of extending to
other denominations the right to solemnise
marriages. The right was given to the
Roman Oatholics in a separate Act; by
another Act the Presbykrians had con'
ferred on them the right of solemnising
marriall:es; and subsequently a similar power
was ~ranted to Baptists, Ind~pendents,
and Wesleyans. There were other Acts
pas8ed baving reference to the registration of
marriages, but still the other sects in the
community (this colony was included in the
operation of the Bill) were left without the
power of solemnising marriages, and in this
colony during the past 12 months, no less
than 450 illegal marriagtl8 had been solemnised by pel80ns who had no legal right
whatever to solemnise them. In the year
1866 an Act was passed in the Sydney Parliament conferring the power on all denomi·
nations to solemnise marriages, and the
Bill which he now proposed was almoit
a transcIipt of that Bill, while at the
Same time he thought he bad some'
what improved on the phraseology em·
ployed. 'Ihe principal and almost tbe only
alteration which be had introduced into the
Sydney Rill was the one which made it incumbent on the part oftbeofficials to register
the places of worship-churches or chapelsas there were numbers of degraded clergymen
making a living in the colony by solemnising
marriages, and he thought they should take
every precaution to prevent this. The Bill did
not take away any of the privileges already
possessed hy any sect or class, but, on the
contrary, it extended the privile~t's enjoyed
by some of the number to the whole. Again,
both in England and in this colony, if a
marrialZe of a minor took place, the only per·
son liable to a penalty was the minist~r; but
in the Sydney Act, which he bad copied,
the penalty was imposed on all persons
acting in the matter as well as the minister.
If any bono member was in doubt with reference to the necessity of such a Bill, he would
refer to the opinion of the present Ohief
Justice, expressed 14 months ago, when that
learned functionaty said tbat all the marriages performed by one of the Beets in the
colony wt:re illegal. In the Act obtained by
the Pr~byttrian body, their power of solemnising marriages was confined to ministers
of the Church of Scotland, and consequently
it followed, th<1.t marriagee solemnised by Presbyterian ministers, not being ministers of
the Ohurch of Scotland, were illegal. Be had
been informed tbat two thirds of the ministers of the Synod of Victoria had been ordained in the Ohurch of Ireland, and the
Rev, Mr. HethTington had told him tbat he
bad obtained legal advice to the effect, that
not one of those ministers cvuId legally solemnise marriages in the colony. He hoped
that the Council would not hesitate to pass
this necessary measure.
Mr. FAWKNER seconded the motion,
although he should OPPOse legalisiDg Mormon
marriages in this coloDY.
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Dr. TIERNEY said he expected that some
opposition would have been offered to the Bill,
but thtl fact was, be believed that tbe people
out of doors had not bad aD opportunity of
seeing it. Dr. GooId, the Roman Catbolic
Bishop, had told him that day that he bad
not seen the Bill, and wben he (Dr. Tierney)
showed him one, the Bishop said he should
oppose it. He thought, lherefore, that time
should be given to the denomination to petition for or against this BiB. He agreed in the
neces"Uy for the registration of clergymen
but the rendering tbe registration of al i
places of worship in the country districts
compulsory. he thought, would act very inc8nveniently and unjustly. He objected to
allowing deputy registrars to perform marriages, as he considered that the most lJolemn
compact which could be made flhould not be
entrusted to such parties. Police magistrates, he considered, would be better than
deputy registrars, which latter were
usually police court clf'rks. There were
many other clauses in the Bill which he sbould
like to see amended, and the Council, he
thought, should hesitate before they repealed
flO many Acts as it was proposed to do by this
BiU. He should have no objection to sending
the bill to a Select Oommittee, as he deprecated hasty legMation on Ruch an import.ant
measure. He did not wish to shelve the Bill,
and therefore he would move, as an amendment that it be referred to a Select Committee,
BS he'should like to hear the opinions of tb6
ministers of the various denominations exprt'Rsed on it.
Mr. MILLER secoDded the amendment.
The present Obief Justice had it in contemplation for some years in the old Oouncil, to
bring in a Marriage Bill, and a Belt'ct Committee was appointed to inquire into the subject;
the ministers of various denominations were
examined before the Committee, e.nd the result left on his (Mr. Miller's) mind, from the
examination, was that the subject was a
very difficult one indeed, and that the
Sydney Bill was not by any means
what Was desired on the subject He did
not believe that the Aseembly would
deal with the Bill during the present session nor did be think they (the Council)
ought to do so at the heels of the se.s·
sion. The hon. member (Mr. Hood) saId
that many marriages at present performed
in this colony were illegal, but thtl rtlmedy
proposed would, he feared, be greater
than the dise!ll!e, a8 be entertained strong objections to the secular tone which bad been
given to the Bill. He objected to the ~r
formance of marriages by deputy reiistrllrB,
because he W88 of opinion, that, rather than
extend the licence given in England, they
should restrict it in this colony. When they
liIaw that ao high an authority a8 Sir W.
Stawell hesitated to bring in a Marriage Bill.
be did not think they should rush with such
haste into the matter.
Mr. M'OOMBIE supported the second reading of the Bill. as he thought it would prove 11
useful one. He especially approved of the
clause wbich.legalised all existlDg marriaps.
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and should have no objection to the performance of marriages by deputy registrars, provided that the necessar,Y precautions were
taken, and the proper registration required.
He did not think they could do better than
follow the Sydney Bill, as in New South
Wales there were eminent judges and gentlemen well qualified to judge on the subject.
Several clauses, he thought, might with propriety be added, and he should be in favor of
introducing a clause preventing a minister
from marrying persons who believed in taking
more than one wife or one husband. (A laugh.)
Mormonism mIght yet give the colony some
trouble if they did not provide against it.
This was rather a civil than an ecclesiastical
matter, and he should object to the examination of clergymen on the subject, as he dis·
approved of such constant beatings of the
.. drum eccleRiastic" in their proceedings.
Mr. HERVEY said the Chief Justice introduced a Divorce Bill in 1803, and not a
Marriage Bill. It was referred to a Select
Oommittee, but no report was ever
brought up, and the Bill fell to the ground.
The retrospective action of the Bill, he
thought, recommended it to their considera·
tion, and, after it had been somewhat
amenoed in Committee, he believed it would
prove a most useful measure.
Mr. GU raRrDGE supported the second
reading of the Bill, and said he could account
for the opposition offered to it by the hon.
member (Mr. Miller) in the fact that the
Church of England, of which he was a member, desired the posseEsion of exclusive pri·
vileges in this and other matter~. Reserving
to himself the ri~ht to bring forward celtain
amendments iD Committee, he should support
the second J'eadinjl.
Mr. URQUHART supported the second
readiog ot the Bill, and said that as no hon.
member had urged any tangible objections
against it, he thought they would be doing
great injustice to the country by delaying to
pass it.
Mr.. F AWKNER said he opposed the proposed" burking" of the Bill. It was deroga·
tory, he thought, to the Council that it should
be mentioned within its wa.lIs that the
Assembly would not pass its Bills on account
of the la.teness.of the session, but the Hon. the
Ohief Secretary had promised the publicans
that a Bill to legalise drunkenness on Sundays
should be brought in during the present sesSiOB. Yet hon. members who wished t'> sht'lve
the Bill were jealous of other sects receiving
similar advantages as their own Ohurch, and
this was the ground of their opposition to the
Bill. He had no objection to the committal
of the Bill being delayed for a week after the
second rl1ading had been &/lreed to.
Mr. BENNETT supported the amendment,
and stigmatised the imputation of jealousy to
the opponents of this Bill as a mean and pal·
try subterfuge. He thought it was of little
consequence whether the BiJl was referred to
a Select Committee of the Council or not. as he
did not believe it would be allowed to become
law before its provisions had been sifted in a
Select Committee of one of the two Housef. It
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would best hecome the House in which the Bill
had originated to Rift its provisions, and therefore he supported the amendment. The question
involved in the Bill was, whether or not marriages by registrars were desirable. It did not
follow that because marriages by registrars
were desirable in England or Sydney. that
they should be in this colony, where the popu!ation was of so migratory and fluctuating a
ch~racter.
He denied that the members of
the Church of England ever desired any exclusive advantages. and challenged the hon.
member to mention a single instance of a
clergyman or member of the Church of England being desirous that any disadvantagelJ
should attach to other sects on this subject,
notwithstanding that such might exist. He
did not wish to nnd objections against the
Bill which did not exist, but if the hon •
member (Mr. Fawkner) had read the Bill, he
would have seen that Mormonism was weil
ptOvided against in it. He did not wish to
.. burke" the Bill, but be!ieving it to be injudicious to pass it befoTe the public and the
denominations had had an opportunity of expressing an opinion on it, he supported the'
reference of it to a Oommittee.
Mr. POWER supported the second reading
of the Bill. It had bl'en represented that certain classes in the country were at present
lying under disadvantages, and the sooner
they relieved them of such disadvantages in
the satisfactory manner in which they appeared to have been removed in the neigh·
boring colony the better.
Mr. HOOD, in reply. stated that the wholescope of the Bill was to confer on the remaining sects of the colony the same privileges possessed and 1'lsed at present by six
sects only, on the subject of marriage. If the
second reading of the Bill were passed, he
should postpone its committal for a week.
Tht! amendment was put and negatived.
and the second reading waft put and carried.
The Bill was committed pro forma, and the
House resumed. The Chairman (M.r. Power)
reported progress, and obtained leave to sit
again on 'ruesday.
APPROPRIATION BILL.

This Bill was received from the Assembly.
Mr. MITOHELL moved that it be read a
first time, printed, and read a second time on
the following day.
Mr. BENNETT objected to the second
readin~ on the following day, a~ up to the
present time they had not seen the amended
Estimates, notwithstanding that he had made
repeated applications for them. He objected
to voting this Bill in the dark.
Mr. M'OOMBIE said he considered that the
same course which was pursued in the past
session was being pursued again. (Hear,
hear.) The Council had not a fair chance
with the country when measures of an important character were submitted in a heap
at the end of the session. This system of
registering Bills he objected to. (Hear. hear.)
There were sev~ral items in the Bill which he
thought the Council ought to canvass, and
which he intended to call attention to and
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oppose. He objected to the attempt which
was made to rush the Bill through the Rouse,
and should move aB an amendment that it
be rea.d a seconri time on Tuesday next.
Mr. FAWKNER seconded the amendment,
and said they were rushing into the same extravagance as prevailed in the year 1854, and
yet the Assembly refused the Council a few
hundreds of pounds. He believed they had
expended hundredlil of thoutlands of pounds
that they had no right to do since the Esti'
mates were brought in, and when the question clmle before them he should move that
the Bill be referred to a Select Committee,
with instructions that they should see that
the expenditure of the colony should be kept
within the income.
Mr. MITCHELL said he had not the
slightest wish to push on the second reading
of the Bill, but he mentioned the followiug
day in order simply to suit the con venience of
the country members, as there was no other
business before the House. He would amend
the motion, so that the second reading of the
Dill might be set Qown for Tuesday next.
Mr.BENNET,]' asked that the motion might
be made contingent on the bringing up of the
amended Estimates.
'rhe motion aB amended was then put and
carried.
DEBTORS FROM NEIGHBORING COLONIES BILL.

In a hole, but he for onc would not sanction
such a waste of public money: He movoo
as an amendment that the Bill be read a
second time that day six months.
Mr. GU'l'HRIDGE secomlf'd thf' Ilmendment.
Mr. M COM BIE, Mr. URQUHAR'l', Dr.
TIERNEY, Mr. HOOD. Mr.POWER, and Mr.
ROOPE supported the amendment, principally on the grounds that the site selected
was an inappropriate and bad one for the
Treasury buildillgS, aud that the Government
had taken action in the matter before consulting the Council.
The amendment was put, and carriAd with·
out a division. The Bill is therefore lost.
'rhe House aojourned at half· past 6 o'clock
until Tuesday fo!lowing.
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
The SPEAKER took the chair at 31 minutes
past 4 o'clock.
RETURNS TO ELECTION WRITS.

The SPEAKER informed the House that
he had received a return to the writ is~ued by
him for the election of a member for the
town of Geeloog, and announcing the return
of Mr. Board.
NEW MEMBER.

Mr. ADAMSON, who was introduced by
This Bill, which wa~ received from the
Assembly, was read a first time, ordered to be Messrs. SitweU and Wood, took the oaths and
printed, and to be read a second time on his scat for the Murray district.
'l'uesday next.
UNION BANK BILL.
CLOSING PARTS OF STREETS IN MELBOURNE
Mr. SITWELL gave notice that on Friday
BILL.
he would mOve that the Union Bank Bill be
Mr. MITCHELL moved the second reading referred to a Select Committee.j
of this Bill, and laid on the table corrected
PUBLICANS' LICENCES.
plans showing the improvements to be effected.
Mr. SERVICE gave notice that OD Friday
The hone member said that after the debate
which had taken place in the Council on this he would move for leave to bring in a Bill to
question he would not trouble the House with amend the law relating to pUblicans' licences.
any remarks.
MINING COURTS;
Mr. HOOD inquired if the Bill before the
Mr. SITWELL gave notice that on Friday
House was a Government measure.
next
he
would
ask the Attorney-General
Mr. MITCHELL replied that the Bill had
boon introduced by himself as representing whether the Judges of the Mining Courts
the Government in that House. but if the would be required to reside in their particuCouncil should dtlcide on straight streets and lar districts.
COURT OF PE1'TY SESSIONS AT THE AVOCA.
not curved ones. as proposed in the Bill. he
really could not. say at that moment what
Dr. OWENS gave notice that on the follow ..
coarse the Government would take in the lng day he would ask whetber the Govern ..
matttlr.
ment were aware that the Court of Petty
Mr. MILLER seconded the motion, and Sessions at the Avoca was held at present in a
said he would recapitulate the arguments public-house, and whether any contract had
used by him in support ofthe Bill on a former been entered iuto for the erection of a Court
occasion. The Committee had had the benefit of Mines at that district.
of the experience of a gentleman who had
UNDER-SHERIFF AT BALLAARAT.
travelled (" Oh, oh!" from Mr. Fawkner) ;
and had consulted, in addition to this, scien
Mr. HUlUFFRAY gave notice that on the
tific men. and if the site selected was not as following day he would ask the Attorney·
good a one as might be, it was at least the Gent'ral whether the Government had any j n ..
best which wag available for the purpose.
tention of incrt asing the salary of the Sheriff
Mr. FAWKNER opposed the Bill, refusing at BaHaarat. 8S he la:! to perform the duties
to sanction an expenditure of mon~y by the of under-sheritf also.
government without any authority. 'l'he
ELECTRIC TELEGRAPH.
Government. too, it appeared, had taken the
advice of a" travelled gentleman," who had
Dr. OWENS gave notice (in a nearly inadvised them to place thdr public buildings audible tone) of his intention on the tollow,
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lng day to put cetlaia qnestions relative to
tnt' eltctric telegraph regulations.
At a latpT periocl of the evening, Mr.
RUT LEDGE gave notice that he would move
for a copy or the contract entered into for
cleariDg the line for the electric telegraph
between Hexham, Belfast, Warrnambool, and
Portland.
POUNDKEEPER AT BALLAARAT.

Mr. HUMFFRAY, in pursuance of notice,
begged to ask the Hon. the Treasurer whether
the Government intended making any allowance to Mr. Daniel Sweeney ,late pound keeper
for the distric~ of Ballaarat, for the large expense incurred by him in the erection of a
pound for the said district.
Mr. EBDEN Baid, in reply, that a petition
had been received by the Government that
day on the subject. Mr. Sweeney had erected
at his own cost certain buildings on the reserve for the pound, and when he was required to give up the site had refused to do
80. There were, however, he believed, circumstances connected with the affair that entitled
the poundkeeper to Bome consideration at
the hands of tne Government.
BRIDOES IN OIPP'S LAND.

Mr. J. JOHNSON rose according to notice
to ask the Hon. the President of the Board of
Land and Works if tenders had bt.'en invited
for the different bridges to be erected in the
Oipp'8 Land District.
Mr. MOO RE replied that tenders had not
been called for, because he was not yet in a
position to give the definite information in
reference to the works required.
FEDERAL UNION OF THE COLONIES.

Mr. DUFFY gave notice that on Friday
next he would move the adoption of the
report of the Committee appointed to consider a Federal U nioD of the Colonies.
REGISTRATION RETURNS.

Mr. HAINES laid on the table a return of
the number of claims received by the different
Registrars in Victoria during the last registTation, and moved that they be printed. The
hon. member also laid on the table a copy of
the memorial of the inhabitants of Belfast
relJ\tive to the sentence passed on D. Bean
andE. M'Lean, with the remarksoftheChairman of Quarter Sessions thereupon. Also, the
report of the chief medical officer of the Yarra
Bend Lunatic Asylum.
DEBTORS FROM NEIGHBORING COLONIES BILL.

On the motion of the ATTORNEY-GENERAL the report of the Committee on this
Bill was adopted.
'fhe Bill was then read a third time and
passed.
APPROPRIATION BILL.

On the motion of Mr. EBDEN ihis Bill was
read a third time and passed.
ASSESSMENT ON STOCK BILL.

Mr. MOORE moved the second reading of
this Bill, which, he said, was in accordance
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with the resolution adopted by the H01lse a
few days ago. The Government beHeved that
the first rate of assessment proposed would be
the most equitable, but the Bill included the
increased rate proposed bv the hon. gentleman, Mr. Wills. and agreed to in Committee
of the whole house.
Mr. SNODGRASS thought that the rate
would be destructive to the small pastoral
tenants, while those who held large JUns
would not,in his opinion, be sufficiently taxed.
The principle of taxation of stock without
reference to the capabilitit's of the land, was
a most unjust one; and with a view to the
remedy of this he should move, after the
second reading of the Bill, that it be referred
to a Select Committee.
Mr. FORLO~GE said that the increased
assessment carried by the House was carried
on the votes of hon. members entirely ignorant
of the subject, but who thought that this pro~
pOBition coming from a quondam squatter
was and must be a fair one. The increase,
however, was equal to 33 per cent. on the
groBs, and 66 per cent. on the nett revenue of
the pastoral tenants. It would be under very
good management that out of 1,000 head of
ca.ttle there were brought 150 head yearly to
the market, and this impost therefore would
1)8 equivalent to £1 per head on that number.
As the cattle were only worth, as store cattle,
£3 1013. each out of £450 realised, the Govern~
ment would have £160. He believed that the
revenue itself would be injured, and that the
colony would sutter in the end by this increased
assessment. He would not oppose the second
reading of the Bill, but would support the proposition, that it should be referred to a Select
Cummittee.
Mr. WILLS said that he had purchased one
of the most miRerable stations in the western
distri",t, with 900 head of cattle at first. He
killed two bullocks a-week, sold 125 annually,
and, at the end of five or six years, sold 3,000
head of cattle. derived from the original 900.
He made ~,600 sheep return 27 per cent. He
hoped this was a complete answer to hon.
members. (" Oh, oh!") One thousand sheep
wc.uld cost only £40 for rent, and all the other
expenses, including rent, would be £1,466 613.,
and at the end of a year the sheep would
realise £1,900, the wool paying the actual
working expenses during the year. This
return might always be secured with common care and prudence. There wore one
or two amendments which he would
propose in committee. For instance, that
of the annual return. If the return were
made annually, and only for the month of
June, there were 11 months in the year during
which the sheep might be sheared, tattened,
and sold, and not a hundred lelt on any
station to be returned as stock. At £40 per
thousand sheep would not give so gOOd a
return as cattle at 313. per head. Cattle were
gradually supplanting sheep in the colony,
and unless some stop were put to it,the colony
would lose one of its most valuable exports.
Mr. FORLONGE sald that he believed the
hon. wember'tj station had not paid 8 per
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cent., and it had been offered back to hIm at
£5,000 Ipss than the original price.
Mr. WILLS: Yes, I was the seller, not the
buyer. (A laogh.)
Mr. GREEVES said that during the last
four years there had been a steady aud somewhat alarming decrease ill the number of
sheep, while the number of cattle continually
increased. In 1854 there were 6,500,000 sheep
depasturing in this colony. while last year
there were only 4,300,000. The grazing
capability of tbe country, exclusive of cattle,
was for 7,400,000 sheep, and yet there were
3,000,000 leps than that amount. The former
mode of taxation proposed was on the grazing
capabilities of the land, while this was a tax
on stock produced. The former mode encouraged the depasturage of as much stock as
possible on the land, while the taxation of
stock per head tended to discourage its production. It was said that the pastoral tenants
of the Crown did not meet their competitors
from other colonies on equal terms, and he
believed that this was trUtl. They had sacrificed too much to the simplicity and symmetry of the tariff, and simple though it were,
it pressed too heavily on the industrial
classes. At present they were taxing their
own community for the benefit of the producers of another colony, while a very little
trouble would suffice to impose a tax on the
cattle brought across the Murray, which
would enable the Victorian producer to compete with New South Wales, without raising
the price to the consumer. Re would support the second reading of the Bill, but would
be prepared to move in Oommittee the alteration of the rate of assessment.
Mr. O. OAMPBELL thought that the point
now under discussion was the most important
in connection with a due settlement of the
land system, and that the present Bill was
based upon a wrong system. The Orown had
nothing to do with the amount of stock purchased by the private means of individuals,
but merely with the capability of the land on
which such stock was depastured. 'I'his was
the plan adopted under the Orders in Oouncil
10 years previously, and he regretted that the
Government had not taken some step to
carry it out effectively, instead of leaving
the whole que!!tion to be wrangled for between
two parties. Taking the entire stock of the
colony. allowing six sheep for one head of
cattle, there were about 7,000,000 of sheep.
Taking the 9d. per head for each sheep,
£245,000 would be raised. He was not oppoaed to this in the abstract, but the
original amount of 6d. per head in the
capability of the runs would produce the
same sum, and wonld be a far more equitable
impost. The House had, then, literally to
choose between a right and a wrong vrinciple
gaining in the end the same amount. 'l'he
sum of £~60,OOO was neither too much nor
too little to be raised from the equatters, but
the mode of raising it might be most injurious. Taking the whole value of the runs
and stock at £10,000.000, and of the improvements at £61 000,000, the Government had
only £4,OOO,oJ0 justly subject to taxation.
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The persons laying out a working capital
were entitled to one-fourth (or 25 per cent.)
return, while the State, having £4,000.000 only
as its intelest out of the '£10,000,000, was
entitled to a far smaller percentage than
those who had rendered that property of the
value of £10,000,000. Allotting, under this
system, a due amount of profit to each, as
landlord and tenant, he found that the profit
squatters should realise was £1,700,000, while
the percentage of the State would be £240,000
only. They thus arrived at the same sum,
but a far different principle to the one proposed.
The House at this stage adjourned for the
usual period, and resumed shortly after
7 o'clock.
Mr. OOLIN CAMPBELL resumed: The
rent which he was prepared to recommend
would be amply sufficient, inaRmuch as it
would give them a credit of £4,000,000 sterling as the value of the Orown lands. A
revenue of £250,000 would be more than onefourth of the total revenue derived at present
from the sale of Orown lands, and would
enable the Government to invest the sum of
money represented by that amount in CODducting the public works of the colony, and
the power of selling at any time would sUll
remain with the Orown. By that arrangement the colony would be in a better position with regard to its waste lands than it
ever had yet been. He considered it was
an injustice to tax the squatters more
than any other class of the community.
He woulci remind the House that in dealing
with the squatting interest they were dealing
with a class of tenants who hold under a very
precarious tenure. The hon. member for
::;outh Grant had arrived at the conclusion
that the squatters would be able to obtain 27
per cent. j but he thought 27 per cent. was
not too much. The present question was,
whether the stock should be rated or the
grazing capabilities of the run. He was in
favor of the latter plan, as it would enable
t1quatters to make fair returns of their runs.
He had all along been anxious to see a fair
lent imposed upon the occupiers of Orown
land~, but he did not think it would be to
the interest of the country to displace those
who were already the tenants of those landlJ.
He thought it would be unjust to call upon
the squatters to pay an aSS6f!sment of 9d. per
head on their sheep, and that because it was
found difficult to make an assessment, it was
unfair to make the squatters pay more to get
rid of any discrepancy. He considered it
never was the interest @f any colony to levy
heavy rates upon its producers, and he should
be very sorry to see a rate of 9d. imposed, as
he felt quite certain that the future circumstances of the colony would not admit of its
bdng lowered.
The question was then put, and the Bill
was read a second time.
Mr. DUlfFY hoped the Hon. the Chief
Secretary would postpone sending the Bill
into Committee, 8S the very la!"ge attendance
on that evenillg would be lost if this Bill were
the only subject of dis(;U6Sioll.
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Mr. BAINE3 moved that the Chairman
leave the chair, and that the Bill be a.t once
committed.
Mr. FORLONGE moved as an amendment
that the Bill should be referred to a Select
Committee, and f:tated that if any arguments
had been adduced of which he could take
hold, he would not have been compelled to
make such a motion; but, under the present
circumstances, he thou;ht it was absolutely
necessary that more should be known on the
subject. Twenty-five years' experience as a
-squatter only told him how fallacious was the
sta.tement of the hon. member for South Grant,
whose very station, under the best management, was not paying more than 8 pt!r cent.
If the Committee were granted, he was prepared to show that Committee that he was
periectly right in what he stated. 'l'here was
another question, namely, that three months
ago the same hon. member in voting a five
year!';' tenure to squatters had tlaid that .£25
per thousand was enough, and he now found
that a squatter without any secured tenure
could atlord to pay 9d. H~ would show the
House the practical working of a cattle
station, and also his experience of a sheep
station, but seeing that the feeling of the
House was in fa.~or of a Select Committee, he
would leave it until then.
Mr. SNODGRASS seconded the motion.
Mr. MIOHIE could not see the utility of
sending the present question to a Select Committee. He thought as much inforJDation
would be gained by hon. members discut'sing
it in the Bouse, especially if the Committed
were not bound down to time. He apprehended that every member in giving his ex~rieDce, would furnish material upon which
the House would be able to decide the question. He thought they would be quite in a
position. after having heard the opinions of
honorable members, to dtcide which was the
best plan to adopt. It was quite impossible,
consiciering the difference in the size of runs,
to Bay whether, in the case of large
runs, the larger sum would be too
small, and for the smallcr ruus whether the
small sum would not be too large. He knew
the argument would be raised that a Splect
Committeo was the best medium for hearing
evidelJ.ce. and he was quite willing to grant
that.
If it were intended to bind the
House by the conclusions of t.he Committee,
the House would be bound much readier than
he (Mr. Michie) imagined it was willing to be.
He considered that the hon. member for S0uth
Grant should have a statue raised to him for
refusing, on the greund of pelf, to enter into
8uch a profitable speculation as lw had proved
squatting to be. (A laugh.) He thought there
was not a more suitable gentleman in the
House to dive into the arcans of the question
than that hon. member, and no one mOle
capable of dealing with the question ofreducing rates than the hone member (Mr. Forlonge).
Mr. SERViCE :thought that the hon. the
Attorney-Gcneml l.IUu most sigually failed in
his argumcnt, ab llis remarks would equally
llpply to ,my qUlsti')n tha.t came before the
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House. He considered that many members
in the House, through ignorance on the sub·
ject, would be unable to catechi!le hon. members as to the accuracy of, and foundation
for, any statements that might be made by
them.
Mr. HORNE opposed the reference of the
question to a committee, as he could not see
any good likely to arise from such a course.
Common justice could be done to it in that
House. It would take .,eversl weeks before it
would be passed out of the St']ect Committee.
He thought they should try to equalise the
taxation, as it was not fair to tax everyone
at the same rate; as many men would be quite
unable to pay an amount that would not
fall hard upon their more wealthy neighbor!'!.
Mr. HAINES would not oppose the reference of the Bill to a Select Committee,
as he liked every class in the House to be
fairly treated, but he quite agreed with the
hon. member who had just spoken, and
thought a certain time should be fixed by
the House for the Committee to send in their
report, otherwise it might be carried on to
the prorogation of Parliament. He thought
that until it was determined what the length
of tenure allowed to squa.tters sh<Juld be,
that the House ought to make the tax as
light as possible upon them.
Mr. WOOD suggeBted that the rate should
be reduced to 6d., and that would not involve
the necessity of the question being rderred
to Committee. The whole matter could be
gone into when the new Parliament met.
At present it was admitted that 9d. was too
mUvh, and also that 6<1. was in some cases too
little. He considered it was better that the
Government should be the losers to a small
extent than that they should do iDjustice to
any portion of the community.
Mr. RU'fLEDGE said that there were
many good runR that were not stocked, and
also many indifferent runs that were well
stocked, and therefore it would not be fair to
levy an equal imposition on all. He thought
3d. for ea.ch sheep would be the most just
amount to aaopt. He should vote agalDst
the reference of the question to a Select Committee, as he did not see any benefit to be
deri ved from SUCR a courde.
Mr. aDGHES said he was at present quite
ignorant on the subject; and he thought if
the Committee were limitw1 to a short time,
it would have a beneficial effect.
Mr. CHAPMAN said that the enormous
amount of business before the House, aad the
near approach of a prorogation, wO'lld bo
quite sufficient reason for objecting to the
appointment of a Committee.
Mr. ADAMSON said it appeared to be tho
opinion of som\;) hon. members that the best
course to adopt would be to levy a general
rate; but he considered that woul!l be uujust,
8S there were rich runs and poor one~. He
saw many reasons against the appuintment
of a Hdect Committee, but he would like to
see a Committee of tho wholo Houtie, bt.:<:ausc,
as the arraugt.:mcnt wru; ouly intcn,dud to he
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temporary, it should be done with the knowlodge of the whole House.
Mr. I!'ORLONGE said the only reason that
induced him to press the matter was that
those hon. members who had voted had
stated that they had voted in comparative
ignorance, and he wished, for that purpose,
that a Committee should be appointed. It
the House thought the matter could be
equally well gone into, without a Select Committee, he would withdraw his motion.
The House then resolved itself into Committee.
The first clause was passed.
On the second, as follows :In and for the present and every following yea.r
there shall be levied and paid to Her Majesty upon
and in respect of the stock of every person depasturing or keeping the lIame upon any Crown lands, the
following assll~sments (that is to say) for every sbeep
the sum of 9u., and for every head of cattle the Bum
of 3s., and for every horse the Bum of 68., which
a~Se8Salellts respectively shall be paid by the person
asse88ed at the 'l'reasury on or· before the la.st. day of
liIovember in every year.

Mr. SNODGRASS inquired whether it was
intended that the proposed sum should be
charged in addition to the licence fee.
Mr. FELLOWES replied, that the proposed
rate would be in addition to the licence fee
now paid.
Mr. SNODGRASS proposed, as an amendment. that a uniform rate of 6d. per head
should be charged upon all sheep.
Mr. LALOR supported the amendment on
the ground that he considered the hone member who moved for the appointment of a
Committee was afraid of the evidence that
might be adduced.
Mr. FORLONGE stated that the hon. member was quite mistaken, and that he was not
afraid of anything. (Laughter.)
Mr. RUTLEDGE thought that the hon.
member had shown himself too anxious for
the formation of a Committee to warrant the
remark.
Captain PERRY said he should be very
sorry to inflict anything like injustice on a
portion of the community that was of such
ilDp()rtance as the pastoral tenants of the
Crown. He thought a question such as the
present onc should not be left to a Oommittee
composed almost entirely of gentlemen connected with the squatting interest; he therefore approved of the present plan. He was
l)r~par~d to support the original proposal of
the Government, as the present one was an
exceedingly large advance upon the amount
fort:lerly paid.
Mr. FORLONGE proposed as an amendment to the clause, that "the sum of £2 5s.
be charged for every hundred sheep, instead
of W. as proposed j and the sum of £2 16s. 3d.
for every 25 head of cattle." He put that
ammdment. as many hone members wished
to fall back upon the Government propo·
sition.
Mr. RUTLEDGE thought the mere fact
of its being aGovernment proposition was not
much of a recommendation; he thought &I.
should bo charged for sheep, and 2il. for each
hcaJ of ca.ttk

Mr. MICHIE considered It was better to
levy per head, as that plan would save a
great deal of trouble that would arise trom.
the odd numbers, were they charged per
hundred.
Mr. RUTLEDGE said it was not merely a
question of pounds, shillings, and pence, but
that the Government would have cause to
regret any rate being imposed that would
have the effect of crushing the pastoral
portion of the community.
Mr. SERVICE said he had expected to have
some information given on the subject now
that they had gone into committee. He
thought that it was the idea of some hone
members that if the House divided they
might do so with a different result to that
obtained on the former occasion. He thought
that the House on that occasion had come to
a fair conclusion, and he should vote for that,
unless some argument were adduced to persuade him to the adoption of a contrary.
He thought that the increase in the number
of sheep was not a tangible ground of objection any more than the price of brandy would
be in an'other case.
Mr. FORLONGE said he had been alluded
to as one of the champions of the prtlsent
question. He would take as an example of
his argument 1,000 head of cattle, bnd would
admit that 200 head were annually fit fo~ the
market. the average price of which would not
come to .£3. The whole income of the station
would be about £600 from those 1,000 head,
out of which £150 would have to go to the
Government. He would agree to Mr. Soodgrass's motion; which was then put, and the
(Jommittee divided with the following result;Ayes
... 20
Noes
••• 21
Majority against the amendment 1
'I'he following is the division list:Mr.
-

Mr.
-

AYES.
Snodgrasa
Mr. Quarterman
Moore
- M.ichie
Haines
- Greeves
Perry
- Ada.mson
D. S. Campbell- Sit well
Davis
- Ebden
lIenty
- Johnson
NOES.
Chapman
Mr. Phela.n
EVl\ns
- ClacoIe
Blair
- Ricardo
Lalor
- Langlands
OwellS
- Service
Bea.vcr
- Harker
Everard
- HeaIes

Mr. Forlongo
- RutledK"
- C. Campbell
- Wood
- Findlay
- Fellows
Mr. Duffy
- Mvles
- W"ills
- Brooke
- Wilkie
- Byme
- Humffray

Mr. SNODGRASS moved that the Chairman report progre6S.
Mr. MICHIE was opposed to the motioD,
and thought they should go on, &3 it was
cseleFs to be so constantly changing from one
subject to another.
Mr. DUFFY thought it was a pity the
Hon. the AttorneY'General was not of that
opinion at the time of the discussion {If the
Elections RegUlation Bill. He had never seen
sllch an indefensible plan as had been adopted
00 the present occal:lion.
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Mr. MIC HIE said that as the hon. member
was so desirous of sticking to the point, he
should have stuck to the point now before
them, and said whether they should report
progress or not.
M •. LALOR wished to know why they
should report progress. He thought, according
to some hon. members' wishes, it was in order
that they might meet with greater 8uccess on
anotheI evening, and he would, therefore,
advise procf'eding with the question.
Mr. COLIN CAMP BELL said it was his
intention to introduce a clause under which
rent should be levied according to the capability of the runs.
Mr. FORLONGE said that the grazing
capabilities of the runs had been very much reduced since 1852, and since the runs had been
so much cut up by roads.
Mr. O. CAMPBELL said he had always
been of opinion that the sqeatters should pay
for the land which they occupied, according
to the grazing capabilities of the runs. He
thought the country would be sure to obtain
an assessment equal to 10.000,000 sheep, or
perhaps more, after improvements, and a rate
of 6d. pet sheep on the eetimated capability,
he believed, would be cheerfully paid by the
squatters, and this amount, too, would return
a tair amount of revenue.
Mr. HAINES thought the House should
look on this proposed assessment as merely
temporary, and one made before the settlement of the land question, a measure which
must be introduced early in the coming session. The only question, then, was whether
or not the sum proposed in the Bill was too
high, for he did not think it would be convenient to change the principle of collecting
the assessment now.
Mr. OAMPBELL moved that the Chairman
report progress, with a view to enable him to
introduce some clauses to provide that the
rate should be fixed by an assessment on the
capability of the runs.
Mr. SNODGRA.SS withdrew his amendment
in favor of that of Mr. O. Oampbell.
Mr. MICHIE considered the motion of Mr.
Campbell as a covert attempt to shelve the
whole assessment for the present year. Did
the hon. member propose that the House
should sit until the grazing capabilities of the
runs had been ascertained? (" No, no" from
Mr. Oampbell.) Then there could be no assessment during the present year if there were
no data in existence whereon the assessment
could be made.
Mr. O. CAMPBELL said the Hon. the Attorney·General had entirely over-estimated
the difficulties of ascertaining the graz·
ing capabilities of the runs. Two or
three short clauses would provide for the
squatters making returns of the capabilities of
their runs; and they could as easily falsify
the returns of their stock as they could the
grazing capabilities of their runs. Each one
of the returns could be checked by Orown
Lcmd Commissioners before the rent became
due, anu so the machinery of providing these
checks WOuld COI:lt very little, He saw hitJ
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way perfectly clear to obtaining these returns
both correctly and cheaply.
The question that the Chairman report
progress was put, and the House divided
with the following result :Ayes
10
Noes ...
31
Majority against the motion 21
Mr. SNODGRASS moved that the blank be
filled up with the word Of sevenpence."
The question was put, and the Honsedivided
with the following resultAyes ...
19
Noes ...
22
Majority against the motion
3
The following is the division list:Mr. Moore
- Fellows
- Rutledge
- Wood
- Sitwell
- Adamson
- Henty
Mr.
-

AYES.
Mr. o. OampQell Mr. Ebden
- Michie
- Haines
- Finlay
- Furlonge
- D. 8. OampbeU - Snod~ra.88
-J. Johnson
- Davis
- Quarterman
- Perry

NOES.
Rica.rdo
Mr. Humtfray
O'Shanassy - Heales
Service
- Pnelan
- Blair
Dulfy
- Langlands
Wilkie
Harker
- Brooke
Evans
- Myles
Lalor

Mr.
-

Chapman
Olarke
Everard
Wills
Beaver
5yme
Owens

Mr. HUMFFRAY moved that the blank be
filled up with the word" ninepence."
~r. D. S. CAMPBELL moved that it be
filled up with the word .. eightpence."
Mr.O'SHANASSY said he should vote for
the lower sum.
The question was pot that the blank be
filled up with the word" eightpence."
The Committee divided, with the following
result:... 24
Ayes
... 19
Noes
Majority for the motion
6
The following is the division list:Mr. Moore
Mr.
- Fellows
- Horne
-- Rutledge
- Langlands - D.S.Campbell- J. Johuson - HeBty
Mr. Chapmatl
- Ph elan
- Service
-Wills
- Brooke
- Myles
- Beales.

Mr.
-

AYES.
C. Campbell Mr. Ebden
- Haioes
Michie
- Findlay
Greeves
- Adamaon
Forlonge
O'Shana.ssy
- Wood
-8itwell
Snodgrass
Davis
- Beaver
Perry
- Quarterman.
NOES.
Mr.
Clarke
Humffray
- Duffy
Everard
- Rica.rdo
Blair
- Barker
Wilkle
- Owens
Syme
- Evans
Lalor

Mr. D. S. OAM PBELL moved that the
second blank be filled up with the words
.. two shillings and eightpence," which would
be an equiva.lent to the sum of 8d. per sheep.
Mt. BU'l'LEDGE said it had already been
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agreed on by a lar~e m8jority that the computation should be made of four sheep to one
head of ca.ttle.
Mr. SNODGRA.SS said the calculation was
one head of cattle to five sheep. 33. per head
for cattle he thought a fair amount.
The question was put and the House divided, wi~h the following result;Ayes
.. 16
26
Noes
Majority against the motion

10

The question was then put, that the blank

be filled up with the word" three." The mo-

iion was carried. The third blank was filled
up with the word 11 six."
Mr. WILLS moved that the words "on or
before the last day of November in every
year" be struck out, with a view of inserting
the following-" on or before the last days of
May and November respectively, by halfyearly payments in every year."
The motion was put and carried.
The clause as amended was then pu t an~
carried.
Clause 3, providing for returns of the
amount of stock, was carried.
On clause 4, as followsSheep at the rate of one sheep for every two acres
of purchased land not under CUltivation mentioned in
the Bald return. and cattle or horses at the rate of one
horse or head of cattle for every six acres of purchased
land not under cultiva.tion mentioned in such return
shall be deducted from the quantity of sheep, cattle, or
horses (as the case may be) specified in such return,
and no assessment shall be raised, levied, or p&id upon
the sheep, ca.ttle, or horses so deducted as aforesaid.

In answer to some question put by Mr.
SnodgrsBS, which was quite inaudible in the
gallery,
Mr. MICHIE stated that it waS not usual
for the Legislature to address themselves to
the circumstances of single individuals. If
there were not some Buch regulation 8S the
one proposed in the clause it would be quite
easy to transfer stock from licensed land to
purchased land.
Mr. COLIN CAMP BELL said that any
peIsons who were acquainted with sheepfarming would say that one sheep was s good
average to the acre.
Mr. RUTLEDGE said he knew of cases
where an aVqI'age of two sheep to the acre
was generally "Howed.
Mr. FORLONGE said he thought the clause
would have the effect of keeping land altogether from those who could not afford to buy

it.

Dr. EVANS asked hon. members to take
into consideration the returns that gentlemen in England had to fill up. He merely
intended to say that he felt the greatest regret
at what he believed to be the injudicious
conduct of the pastoral members of the
House. If they had only accepted the offers
that had been made to them, they would have
found such a course to their advantage. He
was surprised to find that they were determined to show the people thf6t they were not
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going to give in one farthing unle88 they
were abso.utely compelled to doao.
Mr. WOOD said he could not agree with the
hon. member. on the ground that if the squatters had willingly paid 9d. they would have
been called upon to pay Is., and 80 on.
Mr. COLIN CAMPBELL said he was surprised at the criticism of the hon. member
Dr. Evans. as he had not been in the House
during the principal part of the debate.
Dr. EV ANS said h'3 thought that W8S a very
poor reward for the taciturnity he had displayed during the whole of the evening. He
thought 9d. was a full rent, and might press
heavily upon some, but in order to carry the
question over the next twelve months, he
would be ready to vote for it.
Mr. DAVIS objected to the clause altogether, as on his land, which was very rich
owing to hie having sown clover for some
years. he did not consider the Government
had a right to fix the number of sheep to the
acre-there might be six or seven sheep to the
acre on some portions of his land.
Mr. HARKER was in favor of a postponement of the clau~e. as he thought it might
operate unfairly in many instances.
The clause was then passed.
The motion of Mr. Barker, that the
Chairman should report progress, wad negatived.
Clauses 3 and 6 were then passed without
any remark.
Clauses 7 and 8 were then put and agreed to.
Clauses 9 and 10 were then passed.
Clauses 11 and 12 were put and agreed to,
without remark.
On clause 13, as follows:All unbranded wild ca.ttle above the age of six
months which shall at any time be running Mnd feeding on &ny Crown lands, and which shall have no reputed or apparent owner, shall be, and sha.ll be
deemed and taken to be, the property of Her Majesty,
and it shall be lawful for the said Board to cause the
same to be sold and disposed of by public auction
or by tender, so that the time and place of such
auction, or at and before which such tender is to be
made. and the cattle te be sold, shall be notified in
the Governme1lt Gazette a.t least one month next preceding the time of or lor 8uch auction or tender, and
the purchaser of such ca~tle, on obtaining the writt.en
authority of the said Board for that purpose, shall be
at liberty, within two months next after the date of
Buch aut.hority, with neccsury and proper ll.88istance,
to take possession of such cattle, and for that purpose
to enter upon any Crown lands where the same may
be running or feedlng-

Mt. SNODG RA.SS proposed the substitution
of the word" twelve" for •• six" in the first
line.
The clause as amended was then passed.
Some discussion ensued upon the plan of
the schedule. in which Dr. Evans took an
active part. After some trivial alterations the
schedule was passed.
The preamble was then agreed to.
The Bouse resumed, and the Chairman re'
ported progreds, and the adoption of the rePOl"t was made an order for the following day.
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lI.

POSTPONEMENTS.

LAND.

The following Orders of the Day were then
postponed :-

The motion standing in the name of Dr.
Greeves, relative to the settlement of the Land
question, was postponed till February 24.

Assembly Members Increase Bill.-To be further
considered in Committee.
Elections Regulations Bill.-To be further considered in Committee.
Debtors from Neighboring Colonies Bill.-Adop.
tion of Report.
Appropriation Bill.-Third reading.

OAKLEIGH WATER SUPPLY.

On the motion of Mr. Ricardo, the further consideration of this Bill in Committee
was postponed till Friday.

MAIL SERVICE.

GEELONQ nOUNDARIES RESTRICTION BILL.

The following motion standing in the name
of Mr. Forlonge, was postponed until the
next day:-

In the abBence of Dr. Thomson, Mr.
MICffIE moved that the second reading of
this Billsbould be postponed till the following
day.

That in the opinion of this House the imperfect
manner in which the contract for the conveyance or Her Majesty's Mails between Austra.lia
and England has been carried out by the Australian and European Steam Navigation Company
ba.8 been such as to call for the most decided
expression of dissatisfaction on the part of this House.
Continjlent on the above being carried. to move, That
ina.smuch as the conditions of the contract ha.ve been
80 palpably violated in spirit and in fa.ct this Hcuse
deems it expedient that steps be taken suggesting to
the Imperial Government the expediency 01 annulling
~he pre'3ent contra.ct

CARELESS USE OF FIRE RESTRICTION BILL.

The further consideration in Committee of
this Bill was postponed.
SEWERAGE AND WATER ACT AMENDMENT DILL.

In the absence of Dr. Greeves, Mr. HEALES .
moved that the third reading of this Bill be
till Friday.
The House then adjourned, at half-past 11.

p08t~oned

FORTY-FIRST DAY-\VEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 17, 1858.
from the colonists of Victoria, and which had
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
been committed to the care of the members reThe SPEAKER took the chair at 30 minutes presenting Melbourne, praying that the House
past 4 o'clock.
would take into consideration the propriety
UNDER SHERIF1i' OF DALLAARAT.
of making such an alteration in the laws reMr. HUMFFRAY, in pursuance of notice, lating to the trade of licensed victuallers as to
rose to ask the Hon. the Attoruey- General if place thp. residents in this colony on the Same
the Government intended increasing the footing. with regard to the obtaining of resalary of the Under SberifI for Ballaarat, in freshments on Sundays,8S the people of Engconsequence of that officer having to act as land. The House might SUlmise the nnmber
Under Sheriff for the district of Ararat, in ad- of signatures ftOm the quarter of a ton of
. paper which he could not say he held in his
dition to that of Ballaarat.
Mr. MICHIE replied that, notwithstanding hand, but which he begged nevertheless to
the circumstances to which the hone member present.
Dr. OWENS gave notice that on the followreferred. it was not proposed at present to increase this gentleman's. salary, although the iug day he would ask the Hon. the AttorneyGeneral
whether it were intended to make
efficIent manner in which he performed his
any alteration in the Licensed Victuallers'
duties was admitted and appreciated.
Act in reference to Sunday trading, and
SALE OF LANDS AT WEDDERnURN.
wh~n such alteration would come into ope·
Dr. OWENS rose, according to notice, to ask ratlOn,
Mr. HAINES gave notice that on the folthe Hon. the President of the Board of Land
and Works why it was that the Government lowing day he would ask leavJ to bring in a
refused to comply with the memorial of the bill to amend the law relatlbg to the COllinhabitants of Wedderburn, praying, in De- duct and management of public·houtles in
~ember last, for the sale of land (in lots) on Victoria.
which their business stores and buildings were
DAMAGES IN CASES OF LmEL.
-erected.
Mr. HUMFFRAY gave notice that on the
Mr. MOORE replied that the refusal of the
Government to comply with the memorial of following day he would ask the Attorneythe inhabitants had reference to the nature General whether it wt!re intended to pay over
of the ground itself, which was so situated as to Mr. J. Lewis halt of the fine of .£100 into be of great importance-being. in fact, the flicted on Mr. Seekamp. the tditor and projunction of two water-sheds. Between the prietor of the Ballaarat Times, in consequence
two there was not room for a road, even one of a libel published by him ag&inbt Mr. Lewis
in that paper.
chain wide.
Mr. MlCllIE said, that in this ca.se Mr.
LICENSED VlCTUALLERS.-SUNDAY TRADING.
Lawis had persisted in the lllosecution after
Mr. MIOHIE presented a mon~ter petition the Government had declined doing so, and
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he intended to refuse this application. If It
were granted it would be an incentive to all
kinds of vindictive plOBtcntions, which might
be in the end quite a aptlculation to ill·disposed pel SODS.
Mr. HUMFFRAY said, that the Government, not having acted in this matter, had
surely no right to appropriate this sum; the
more eSl'ooiao!ly, as Mr. Lewis had acted under
the ad vice of the presen t Ohief Justice and
the present Attorney-General.
Mr. MlCHIE said, that in the first place
such an application as this was altogether
unprecedented; and in the second the applicant had no right. It would be rather too
much to expect him (Mr. Michie) to remember
all the opinions he had given some four years
previously.
SANDHURST LOCK-UP.

BALLAARA T ROAD.

Mr. WILKIE gave notice that on ihe following day he would ask the President of the
Board of Land and Works whether any of the
money granted for the Ballaarat·road had
been given into the hands of the BacchutI
Marsh District Road Board, to be applied
to the execution ot the work,
ELECTIONS REGULATIONS BILL.

The House resolved itself into Oommittee
on this Bill.
On clause 41 being proposed,
Mr. SNODGRASS moved that the clanse
be struck out.
A short discussion ensued as to the clause
~:ually under consideration, and it enntually appeared that there Wtlle several editions of the Bill, and tbat the numbers of,
the different clauses were varied. The dillcusBion on the 41st (as llumbered) therefore
ceased.
The 42nd clause, as follows, was then taken
into consideration.

Mr. ASPIN ALL gave notice that, on the
following day, he would move for a return of
the cost of the erection of the lock up tin tbe
Camp hill, at ~&nrlnurst; the conditions of
the contracts as advertised j and a statement
whtther Oaptain M'Mahon was not intertlSted
Once in every year, in t.he month of July. tbe rein the iron huts erected on the place, and turniDg-officer of every province aDd di8trict shall
which became a positive torture to pri- appoint. iI. tit and proper person to be an election officer,
to be called .. Election Auditor,'· to act at any eleetiou
soners.
LAND SALES AND GOVERNMENT EXPENDITURE.

Mr. HANOOCK gave notice that on Tuesday next he would move for a return of the
amount realised by the Government from the
sale of land in each electoral district in the
colony retlpectivtlly, the amounts voted for
the making of roads and elootion of bridges
in each district, and the sum actually exptlnded.
STEAM DREDGE, GEELONG.

Mr. BROOKE, in the absence of Dr. Thomson, begged to give notice, in thBt hone member's name, that on tht> following day he would
ask why the Geelong steam dredge and tender
had not been at work during the last few
days.
STIPENDIARY MAGISTRATES.

Mr. HaNCOCK gave notice that on Friday
he would move fOl a return of the names of
all the stipendiary magistrates in the colony,
with their occupations, trades or appointments, and the training or education they
receivt:d. (l'he hone membtlr was almost inaud1ble.)
POLICE COURT SUMMONSES.

Mr, HANCOCK gave notice that on Friday
next he would 8SK the Hon. the AttorneyGeneral whether it were the duty of the Go·
vernment to provide the necessary forms of
proceeding at the Police Oourts; and if so,
v. hy the Police Court in Little Collinsstrtlet had not been supplied with these
tonns?
FEES '1.'0 PARLIAMENTARY DRAUGHTSMEN.

Mr. HANOOCK gave notice that en Friday
next he WOUld move for the appointment of
a tieltct Commitke to determine the scale of
fees to be p~id to Parliamentary draughts.
men.

or elections for &Dd during the year then neu en8uing.
and until another .ppointmen~ of election auditor
shall bemade ; and such returning I tficer shall, in Buch
way as he shall think best, give public notice of such
appointment ill such province or district; provided
that any per80n appointed an election auditor may be .
reappointed as often as the returning-officer tor the
time being shall thiuk fit; and every person who
shall be au electIOn auditor on the d?y appOinted for
any election Bball contiDue t.o be t.he election auditor
in respecvof such election until the whole business of
such electiou shall be conclu.Jed, notwithiltanding the
subRequent appointment of any other ,!El80n as
elecLion auditllr; aDd every elecLion auditor upon his

~flfc~~n\~:d~~~~~tio!k~o~t!i~i:f ~f~~~t~:v~~t:~~~~:

dule to this Act, aDd every election auditor wilfully
doing any act whatever contrary to the true intent and
meaning of such declaration shall be deemed guilty of
a miidemeanor.

Mr. BARKER moved that the clause be'
struck out.
Mr. DUFFY would support the clause, and
all the other clauses depending on it.
Mr. O'SHANA~SY thought that the clause
as it stood would not be a sufficient check on
undue expenditure in elections or election~r'
ing proceedings.
Mr. BUTLEDGE did not think that elections had been cheaper or purer since the introduction of these officers. They might be
very nect}88ary, and useful in Eu&land. but
they were quite needless here.
.
Mr. BEaLES considered that the objections raist:d at home to the mode of con·
ducting elections, and whi",h rendeled the
appointmeut of election auditors neC688ary.
applied with equal force in this colony, and·
that the removal of this provision would be
of material injury to the cause of purity of
election in general.
Mr. FELLOWS called the attelltion of
the hone members to the 46th clause of the
old Act, wherein it WIk1 stated that although
the member might not agree to pal' cenain
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expenses, yet that he could be sued for those
expenses, and it seemed to him a farce to
keep all the present clauses.
Mr. WOOD thought that if a clause were
put in to prevent candidates from posting
bills, and also from a.dvertising above a cert",in number of times in the newspapers, a
f{reat saving would be gained to the candidates.
'fhe amendment was then put that the
clause be struck out, and the Committee
divided with the following result :Ayes '"
la
Noes ...
16

[SESSION

n.

Clause 50, stating that no persons should
pay any expenses with a view to securing the
return of any candidate, was put and agreed
to.
00 clause 51, as follows:Any candidate and his dllly appointe 1 agents may,
at any time before the day of nomination, pay any
lawful and reasonable expenses in respect to the election which he or they shall bona fide believe fit aud
proper to be paid in reaily money, alld Lbe paymlH~t of
which cannot conveniently be postponed, provHled
that the candidate or his agent sball. upon or before
the day of nomination, make out to the best of his or
their ability, and deliver to the Election Auditor a. full,
true, and particular account of a.ll such pa.yment~,
with the names of t·he persons to whom they Bh~ll
have been made, sil/:ned by such ca"didate or his
agents respectively, and no payment so made shall be
a legal payment within this Act, unleBB such account
thereof sh~ll have been rendered to the Election
Auditor.

Majority against the amendment ...
...
...
•.. 3
The clause was then put and carried.
Several cla.nses copied from the old Bill
were, with a few verbal alterations, agreed to.
Mr. HORNE moved that it shollld be struck
On clause 47, as follows:out. as it would have the effeet of rendering
Nothing in this Act contained (except as herein useless the cl"uses that had been passed.
apeci&lly provided) shall be taken to limit the right of
Dr. GREEVES opposed the am"ndment, as
Bny creditor to bring any action, or otherwise to pro- it would destroy thd whole machinery for the
ceed &leainst a cUldidate, for any expenses connected
with the election; and if in any sucb action or pro- pa.yment of electioneering expenses.
The motion of Mr. Horne was then put
ceeding fin&ljudgmeot be obtained against the CAndidate, such ca.ndiuate shall tor~bwith send to the and negatived.
Election Auditor a copy or certificate of sucb j IldgMr. HORNE proposeo that all the words
ment, and on payment or satisfaction of the mooeys after" be [lostponed" be struck out.
80 recovered, or any part theroof, or on the same
The question was put and negatived.
being obtained by execution, the said candidate KbaU
The clause was then agreed to.
fortbwith forward to the election auditor a statement
Clauses 62 and 63 were put and agreed to.
of the money~ so paid, satibfied, or obtained in respect
Clauses M to 66, inclusive, were agreed to
of !luch j Ildgment.
without
remark.
Mr. HORNE proposed it shonld be struck
On clause 67, as follows:ont, as if it were adopted it would render U8e·
Every candidate shall, before or at the nomination,
less any power on t\}e part of the Auditor.
as Boon after as conveniently may be declared in
Dr. GREEVES wished to know whether or
writlnl{ t.o the Election Auditor, the nll.me or names of
tb" fact of striking out the clanse would his agent or age:tts for election expenses, and that he
have the effect of preventing any right of has not appointed and will not appoint any other agent
without in like manner declaring t.he same to the
action.
Mr. HORNE said that if the clause were Election Auditor, and such agent or agents shall be
in writing, and no other than Buch agent!!
not struck out, it would be as well to strike appointed
shall have authority to expend any money, or incur
out all the previous clauses relative to the any
expenses of or relating to the election In the name
auditors.
or on the behal f of the candidate, and Buch IilCent~ ma.y
'I'he motion that the clause be struck ont pay any of the current expenses of the election necessarv to be paid 10 ready money. Provided that Buch
was then put and carried.
The Committee here arljourneo for refresh- .Agents shall make out to the best of their ability, and
render from time to time true and particular accounts
ment. Bnd resumed shortly after 7 o'clock.
the Electioc Auditor of all such pa.yments. t.od every
Mr. CtlAPMAN moved that the following to
such agent shall, as soon as conveniently may be after
clause be substituted for cla.use 47. viz. ;his appointment all aforfB!l.ld, make and sign the
Notwithstanding anything in this Act contained, no
action shall be broulCht in respect of any bills, or any
against any candida.te, for and In respect of any
ele.::tior., uole88 such 8um and claim be allowed bv the
Election Auditor and certified by him. And if any
candIdate shall he S1l6d in any Court in Victoria in
reepect of any sucll claim, the defendant Bball be
allowed to ph'ad the general iSBue. and give the special
matter in evidence in bar of luch action.
claim~

Mr. HORNE a~reed with the amendment.
except that he would like to see a more summary plan adopted.
The amended clanse, a~ proposed by Mr.
Chapman. was then put and agreed to.
Mr. HORNE proposed that clause 48 be
struck out.
The question was pot and negatived, and
the clause was, with a verbal amendment,
agreed to.
Clanse 49, defining what expenSes should
be borne by the candipate, wa8l6truck out.

declarati()n contained in the eighth schedule to this
Act.

Dr. GREEVES said that he imagined the
object of the clause was, that there should be
one or more persons proved to be duly appointed agents, and he considered it was a
very good plan.
The clause was agreed to with some verbal
alterations.
Clause 68, providing that any promise to
pay expenses should be considered void, was
put and agreed to.
Clause 69, inflicting a penalty upon persons
not duly authorised to carry any weapon at
an election. was agreed to.
Clauses 65, 66, and 61 were agreed to with·
out remark.
Clauses 68 to 73 were passed.
Clause 74, which related to the proceedinga
of Election Committees ill cases of disputed
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elections, was agreed to with some Blight verbal amendments.
Mr. FELLOWS stated that it was proposed
to insert a clau~ to the effect that whenever
a member refused to defend his own return
he should not be allowed to take his Stlat until
the question was decided.
011 clause 75, as follows :Every member whose ab~nce is so reported shall be
direct.ed to attend the Council or Assembly, at its next
sittillg, and shall then be ordered to be taken into cus·
tody of the 8ergeant,.at-Arms In attendance, for such
neglect of his duty, and shall be otherwise punished
or censured, all the said Council or Assembly IIhall. in
its oiscretion, think proper, unless it be made to appear by f"cts specially stated and verified upon oath,
that Buch member Wall, by a sudden accident or by necaseity, prevented from attending the said Committae.

Mr. DUFFY stated he thought it would
be too stringent an arrangement that any
member who might be compeiled to be absent should have a penalty imposed upon
him.
Mr. FELLOWS stated that, In order to
meet the objections railled by Mr. Duffy, he
proposed that there Elhould be several Election Oommittees appointt:d, to act either
altogether or as the Speakers might appoint
them to their functions.
The clause was then put and agreed to.
Olaustls 75 to 89, inclusive (the end of the
Bill), were slightly amended, and passed.
Olause 90 was struck out.
Mr. LALOR asked the Ohief Secretary if he
would have any oi'>jection to refer the schedules
providing for the distribution of the electoral
districts to a Select Committee.
Mr. HAINES said that, after th3 signal
failure which had resulttld in the cape of the
reference of the Bill then before the House to
a Select Oommittee, he should hesitate to refer the schtldules providing for the distribution of the electoral districts to euch a Oommittee. (Hear, hear.)
'rhe House resum.x', and the Ohairman reported progress.
On the motion of Mr. FELLOWS. the Bill
was recommitted.
Mr. DUFFY moved the following new
clause, to come in after the 4th :Every writ issued for a general election shall specify
the day of nomination in the districL to which it is
fIoddre8sed, and the 8ame day chall be fixed for that
purpose it" all the electoral districts, and buch writ
shall further specify the day of polling in case of a
contest, and livch da) "hall not be sooner than the
Btcond or later than the fourth day from the day of
nomination.

He did not wish to keep back from the House
that this clause would control to some extent
the operations of the 4th clause; but, as they
had introduced the representation of minorities, be thought the 4th clause should be
controlled as far as poasible.
Mr. FELLOWS pointed out the difficulty
which would arise in the case of the rejectiou
of a useful member by on." consti·
tuency, who under the operations of
this clause would be prevented from
offering himself to a secoud constituency.
Undtlr the operations oC the clause altio the

nomination at Melbourne, for instance, would
have to be delayed until such date as would
suit the distant district of Bet-chworth, the
Wimmera, or Gipps Land. He considered
also that the proposal to vest the power in
the hands of the Government to fix the nominatioos and elections was objectionable, as it
would place more power in their hands than
they ought to possess.
M.r. DUFFY said that if the colony wera
divided into two portions, under the operation of the present system, the candidates
offering for the first half of the number would
have the opportunity of offering themselves
for the second half, but those at first offering
for the second half would not have any sucn
privilege, and his proposal wQ to place
all the candiiJates on an equality. The
objection of delay arising to the town districts would be obviated by the arrangements
being made in time-for instance, by the
writs for the distant districts being issued
before those for the towns. He agreed tbat it
would be wrong to place the power in the
hands of the Government of fixing the dates
of particUlar nominations or elections; but
the objection, he thought, did not apply
when all were fixed lit ODe time.
Mr. LALOR opposed the clause on the
ground that it would operate to restrict the
choice of the electors. He thought also that
the proposed plan wa~ an unfair way of doing
away with the 4th clause. (Hflar, hear.)
Mr. HORNE supported the clause, believing that its effect would be to ensure
order at elections. He did not think the effect
of the clause would be to restrict the choice
of the electors, as at present candidates could
offer themsel ves for t wo places or more.
Mr. HAINES said he would prefer to see
the 4th clause abolished altogether rather
than see it in operation in connection with
the clause proposed. The time suggested for
the election to take place after the nominations he did not think would be sufficient for
the printing of the ballot· papers.
Mr. MlOHIE said that although it was
possible for candidates to offer themselves for
two places at once, it was not proLable that
they would do so, as such a practice would
Injure their chances of election for any. He
agreed with the hon. member tor North
Grenville (Mr. Lalor) that tbe operation of
the clause would be to restrict. the choice of
the electors, and the effect of it might be to
keep many useful members out of that House
altogether.
Mr.O'ISHANASSY thought that the orera·
tion of the clause woul! be to protect the
Government from any imputation of unfairness, inasmuch as all the arrangements
would require to be made at once. It had
always been considered that the power of
fixing the elections in England gave into the
hands of the Government of the day fnl160
votes. In order to prevent such a politicaJ.
advantage arising in this colony he supported
the clautle. By fixing all the nominatiolJs on
one day personation would be to a great
extent prevented, and when the electort! numbt:Icd 100,000, as he belitlvt:d tht'y would aftex
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the June registration, this was an important
matter.
Mr. FELLOWS said he thought it undesirable that the Government should possess
the power of fixing th~ dates of nomioations
and elections; the power, he considered, had
better be suffered to remain where it was at
present, with the returning-officers.
Mr. LALOR said, if the people were to be
argued into returning any mtmb~r because it
pleased the Government they were undeservin~ of manhood suffrage.
Dr. GREEVES opposed the clause. It appeared to him very strange that under the preBent system of the ballot the returning-officer
was supposed not to be trustworthy; but if he
could not be trusted in one way, he certainly
could not be trusted in another. It was no
reason that because a system answered in
England it should answer in this country;
and as to the a.rgument that there would be a
saving of expense, he considered the clause
would have just the contrary effect.
Mr. HUGHES supported the propo!lition.
The House then divided on Mr. Duffy's motion, with the following result:Ayes
18
Noes
16

[SESSION

II

Dr. GREEVES quite agreed with the hone
member, Captain Clarke, that the House
should be supplied with all p088ible information.
Mr. O'SHANASSY would like to see some
sketch laid upon the table of the House showing the plans of distribution, the boundaries
and the popUlation, as without that the
schedules mi((ht not be of much use.
Mr. HAINE~ stated that he had had "ome
maps prepared. If the divisions were thrown
into new gronps he thought it would give a
great deal of assistance and also tend to produce a better system of representation. He
intended to prepare a statement to show the
population in each electoral district.
Mr. O'SRAN ASSY wished to know when
the plans would be brought down.
Mr.HAINES replied, that ina11 probability
they would be on the tabl~ on the following
day.
'l'he House resumed, and the Chairman reported progress and obtained leave to sit
again the next day.
On the motion of Mr. Perry, the following
resolutions, st.anding in his name, were postponed until Friday :-

That this House will to-morrow resolve itself into
a Committee of the whOle to consider the propriety
of
adopting the following resolutions :Majority for the clause
2
(1.) That 'more easy access be afforded to industrial
The following is tue division-list :pursuitR to Her M8jesty's !lubjects In Victoria.
(2.) That encour8gement bti I{iven for the improveAYES.
Mr_ Chapman Mr. Duffy
Mr. Pbelan
ment of the waste lanus in Victoria by t·he extension
of agriculture.
- Perry
- Horne
- Everard
(3.) That newly-arrived immigrants and others !)f
- Wills
- Quarterman - Barker
small means who are desirous of cultivating farms, be
- Clarke
- Brooke
- Myles
en.\bled to obtain grants of land for that purpose.
- Wilkle
- Hnghes
- Blair
(4.) That all unimproved lands not used for pllolltoral
- Humffray.
- O'.:ihana.ssy -. Owens
llurposes be taxed.
NOES.
(6.) That. the system of felling country lots of agriMr. Snodgrass
Mr. HaineR
Mr. Moore
cultural lands by auction be abolished, and that a
- Michie
- Fellows
- Lalor
- D.S. CampbeIl distribution at an upset price be substituted instead
- 0' Brien
- Adamson
tbereof.
- Beaver
- Heales
- Greeves
(6.) That the size of the agricultural lots to be sold
- Service.
- J Johnson - Davis
be limited to a maximum of lOO acres and a minimum
- Ebden
of 10 acres; and that the obligation to reside upon the
Mr. DUFFY then moved that the following land and t.o improve it be imposed upon the purproviso be added to the 6th clause :-" Pro- chaser.
(7.) That the number of settled districts in Victoria
vided that if such seat become vacant by the
acceptance of one of the reRponsible offices of be extended, granting to every towpship and municipality
a SUI rounding area of land to be 80 denominated
Government, it shall be lawful for the Speaker,
proclaimed_
on such fact being notified to him by the and
(8.) And that leave be given to bring in a Bill to
member so accepting office, to issue a writ, regulate the sale and facilltate the settlement of the
without motion made in the Assembly."
unoccupied lands in Victoria.

Dr. GREEVES moved that the 6th clause
be struck out.
The motion to add the proviso as proposed
was put and agreed to.
The clause as amended was passed.
The motion of Mr. Lalor that the Chairman report progress was put and carried.
The House resumed, and the Chairman reported progress, and obta.ined leave to sit
again on the following day.
_
ASSEMBLY MEMBERS' INCREASE BILL.

The Hou~e redolved itself into Committee
on this Bill.
Captain CLARKE asked to .be put In possession of the schedules of the Bill.
Mr. HAINES said he was quite willing to
adopt any measure that the House might
think proper,

MAIL

SERVICE.

The following motion, standing in the name
of Mr. Forlonge, was postponed until the following day :That, in the opinion of this House, the imperfect
manner in whicb the contract for the conveyance of
lIer Majesty's Mails between Australill. and England
has been carried out by the Australian and European
Steam Navigation Company bas been 8ucb as to call
for thA most decided expression of di@sat.iSfaction on
the part of this Hou8e.
Oontingent on the above being carried: To moveThat inasmuch as the conditioDs of the contract
have been so palpably vi elated in spirit and in fact"
this Hou~e deems it expedient tbat steps be taken
suggesting to the Imperial Government the expediency of annulling the present contract.
TELEGRAPH CONTRACT.

Mr. HEALES, in the absence of Mr. Rut-
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ledge, moved that. the following motion be
postponed until the next day :That a copy of the contract for the clearing of the
line tor the e'ectric telegraph, and the erection of the
posts and all other parts of the work for same between
Hexham, Warrvambool, Bella.st, Portland, aDG the
boundary of this cOlony whh South Australia, be laid
upon the table of t.hi8 House as sJon as may be convenient.
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PUBLIC EDUCATtON BILL.
The further consideration in Committee of
this Bill was postponed till Friday.
"CROWN" EXPLANATION BILL.
The second reading of this Bill was postponed until the following day.
The House adjourned at half past 11 to 4
o'clock on Thursday.

FORTY-SECOND DAY-THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 18, 1858.
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
The SPEAKER took the chair at 25 minute8

to 6 o'clock.

COURT OF PETTY SESSIONS AT THE AVOCA.
Dr. OWENS, in pursuance of notice given,
rose to ask. the Honorabltl the President of the
Board of Land and Work.s(1.) Whether the Government were aware that the
Petty Sessit>Ds were held and that the Court Records
were deposited at a public-house at Avoca.
(2.) Whether any contract had been entered into
for the erection of a Court of Mines and Petty 8essions at Avoca, and wheI! would such neceli8arY accommodation be provided.

Mr. MOORE said, in reply to the first qUtStion, that the attention of the Government
had been drawn to the fact that the Courts of
Petty Sessions at the Avoca were held at a
public-house. With regard to the second question, the leason why the vote on the Estimates
of 1857 had not been applied as intended, to
the erection of a Court of Mines and Petty
Ses8ions at the Avoca, was, that in consequence of several deputations, and the representations of the hon. member for Talbot, it
seemed that tee A voca, comprising a mere
handful of residents, did nol require this
building so much as the more populous district of Maryboroogh; and the contIact for
the erection of the building at Avoca had
been consequently changed into one for its
erection at Mary borough.
KEDIOAL PRACTITIONERS' REGULATION BILL.
Dr. EMBLING gave notice that on Tuesday
week he would move the second reading of
the Bill to Provide for the Registration of
Medical Practitioners in Victoria.
ELECTRIC TELEGRAPII IN THE LODDON.
Dr. OWENS rOStl, in pursuance of notice, to
ask the Honorable the Commissioner of 'rrade
and Customs when, and to what places, it was
intended to extend the lines of electric teltlgraph in the Loddon district and neighborhood.
Mr. EBDEN said that certain lines which
had been in progress of construction during
last year were now rapidly being completed.
Specifications and plans had now been invited, and were in a forward state for the construction of the lintl from Sandhurst to
Echuca, from Castlemaine to the Avoca, vid
Newstead, Tavistock, and Maryborough; also
from Newstt:ad, vad Gainsford, to Ballaarat. It

WaB also supposed that there would be sufficient funds to complete the line from Maryborough to Dunolly.
LIBRARY COMMITTEE.
Mr. HAINES gave notice that on the following day he would move that the name of
Mr. Chapman be added to the Library Committee, in lieu of that of Mr. Griffith, who
bad recently resigned.
PRINTING COMMITTEE.
Dr. OWENS brought up the Eighth Report
of the Printing Oommittee, and moved that it
be received.
COUNTY COURT FEES.
Mr. RUTLEDGE gave notice that on the
following day he would move a resolution
to the effect that in the opinion of the House
the scale of fees laid down in the County
Courts as payable to barristers and attorneys,
and as costs, were excessive and calculatt:d to
retard the due working of the Courts themselves.
GEELONG STEAM-DREDGE.
Dr. THOMSON, in pursuance of notice,
asked the President of the Board of Land and
Works why the GeeloDg dredge and steamer
London had not been at work for the last few
days.
Mr. MOORE said that the delay arose from
the fact that certain stores were not in
readiness. The recurreuce of such delays
would be guarded against in future.
ROAD FROM MELBOURNE TO BALLAARAT.
Mr. WILKI III begged to ask the Hon. the
President of the Board of Land and Works
whether it were the intention of the Government to give any of the money voted towards
the formation of the main road from Melbourne to BalIaarat to the Bacchus Marsh
District Road Board.
Mr. MOORE said that it was not the intention of the Government to bestow any
part of the 'money devoted to this special
work on the Bacchus Marsh District Road
Board, althou~h they would willingly receive
any suggestions from that body.
PUBLIC WORKS.
Mr. RUTLEDGE gave notice that on the
following day he would move a rt:solution
a~serting the opinion of the House that the
interest of certain portions of the rural
districts of the colony Lad been iLJjured by
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Government declining to carry out many of mindll. He thought that the present law
the public works voted by the House.
should be made even more restrictive. Auy
one walking along Bourke-street at night
GOLD DISCOVERIES AT MORDIALLOC.
mustsee the enormous areount of prostitution
Dr. THOMSON pre8ented a p~tition from in this city; and this arose, as he believed,
Herbert Swindell, praying that the Bo~se from Intemperance originally. The object of
would take into itl! consideration his cl~lm the Bill was to license intemperance (" oh,
as the discoverer of a gold. field at Mordialloc. oh") on the Lord's Day. He knew that he
would be met by the argument that a violaTHE CASE OF MRS. ILES.
tion of tbe present law systematically took
lIr. GRANT gave notice that he would on place; but he thought that an attempt should
the following day. move the re·appolntm~nt of be made to carry it out rather thau relax it,
the Committee commissioned last 8eSSl0n to and he hoped that if permission were
inquire into the case of M ra. Iles.
given to the Chief Secretary to bring
in this Bill. in fairne88 to tbe more orTHE EDUCATION BILL.
derly portion of the colonists they would
Mr. C. CAMPBELL presented four petitions be allowed due time to express thdr dissent
against the Education Bill, as it was at pre· from it before the second reading were pressed.
~nt before the House. One from the members Thert' seemed to be an indecent haste to pass
of the United Church of England and Ireland, this Bill, which could have no possible effect
resident in Melbourne and St. Kilda. A second but to encourage vice and to fill the streets
from the members of that Church resident at with scenes to which they were now comparaBelfast. A third from the members of th.e tive strangers. He hoped that hon. memhera
Ucited Church of England and Ireland, reSI· would reart the evidence taker> before a Select
dent in the parish of St. J ~mes, and a fourth Committee of that HOUlle on this subject.
from the members of that Church resident at and they would ste bow far this Bill would
Broadmeadows. E'ulham, and Tullamarine.
tend to Violate that appearance of the sRcrednells of the Sahbath wbich should distingllish
SALE OF PUBLIC LANDS.
a Christian country, and how far it would
Mr. CHAP MAN gave notice that on the fol· tend to increase vice.
lowing day he would move for a return of all
Mr. HORNE thought tbe remarks of the
lands open for selection in the colony, at the hon.
mem ber came with an ill grace as to the
upset pric-e of £1 per acre, on the 1st of Feb· introduction
fresh Bills by the Government.
ruary, 1868; specifying t~e sections and acr~s He helel in hisofhand
a list of no les8 than eight
in each survey district, WIth the mode of then bills beyond the Government
programme, to
dlvioion and classification as lands for sale.
the introduction of wl.Jich the hone nltmber
himsdfwlls a party, {U No." from M.r. Hea.les.)
SALE OF FERMENTED LIQUORS ON SUNDAYS.
It would be better to relax this law legally
Mr. HAINES rose to ask leave to introduce than allow its illegal infraction. Any one cona Bill to amend the law rdatiug to the sale versant with the subject must be aware
of fermented and spirituous liquors on how far· the law was violated, and
Sundays, Oood Fridays, and Christma~ Davs. he would be glad to prevent this. He
He introduced the Bill at that late penod, as thought that intemperance was not t~e sole
it was a very short one, co~taining on.lr ontl c:ause of prostitution, and that the failIngs of
clause which went to permlt the sale of llquors human nature was quite as marked amongst
during certain limited times on these qays. the teetotallers as amongst gin and beer
It was not likely that it would add materIally drinkers.
to the session.
Mr. RUTLEDGE thought thllt this Bill
Mr. HEALE" regretted tbat the Govern·
ment should introduce this measure now, was much nquired, although be h.d been for&8 it was to be inferred from the Governor's merly opposed to it. Be believed that magisspeech that only certain Bills should be in· trates themselvep. had induced innkeepers to
troduced during the present session. It was bre\k tht' law whicb they wete compelled to
hoped that the session would soon close, but enforce on the bench. The law was useless
now he saw no chance of prorogation until 0. 8S regarded a restriction of the sale of liquors
on th~ Sa.bbath, and kept the l>olice occupied
general dispolution.
The hon. in a ma.tter which was of far less importance
Mr. O'BRIEN rose to order.
member had no right to canvass a measure on than the looking after crimes agaiust pro·
ptlrty. Be saw no reason why tradesmen
its first reading.
Tbe ~PEAKER said the hon. member h.ad should be debarred from going to an hotel on
Sundays
to get a drink of beer or anything
8 rigbt to flpeak when leave wall asked to ~D
troduce a Bill. It was DOt competent for. hIm else tbey might require. He tbought that
tbe Bill should PASS at once, and ~e wo~ld
to do so on the motion for the first readIng.
Mr. HE ALES admitted t,hat he W80S adopt· tmpport it if it detained them at thelT dutIes
in
that House a month longer.
ing an unusual course, but he considered it a
Mr. MYLEd thought there wos no case
breach of faith on the part of the GoverDm~nt
to introduce such a Bill at the present period made out for this legislative enactment; and
of the session. He was free to admit that. the if the matter were to be conilidered at all, it
present Licensed Victuallers' A~t reqUIred should not be dealt with in a measure of a
immediate reconsideration, but hme should single clause, but dealt with comprehenbe allowt:d for hOIl. members to make up their sively.
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The question was then put, and the ComThe question was put, and Mr. Heales called
mittee di vided, with the following result :for a divi.-ion.
Mr. RUT LEDGE: No, no; it will cost the
Ayes
... 18
country 301l.
Noes
... 13
Mr. Beales persisted in his motion, aDd
the House divided, with the following
Majority Bgainst the amendment 6
result:Mr. HUMFFRAY withdrew the second
portion of his amendment-·, that the proviso
Ayes ...
26
be
struck out."
Noes ...
3
And the clause was put and carried.
On 'the 20tb clause, providing for the repre23
Majority
of minorities,
The minority were Messrs. Moore, HeaIes, sentation
Mr. SNODGRA.SS moved that the clause be
and Myles.
struck
out.
The operation of this clause
Leave was accordingly ~iven. The Bill was
would be to create two classes in the colony,
brought up, read a first time, ordered to be and
believing that its effect would be only
printed, and read a second time on Tuesday evil he
should oppose it.
next.
Mr.O'BRIEN
said tbe clause had already
ELECTIONS REGULA.TIONS BILL.
been discuBBed and carried, and therefore the
The House r.esolved itself into Committee motion he considered was altogether uncalled
on tbis am.
for, if not out of order.
vt!rbal alterations were introduced into the Mr. RU rLEDGE complained of the noise
7th and 13th clauses.
which prevailed in the House, and said the
The House resumed, and the Chairman Treasurer was the noisiest member in the
House. (Laughter.) He supported the motion,
repotted progress.
and characterised the clause as Introduced
NEW HEHBER.
for the purpose of providing a miserable sop
to L!beralismand for the purpose of obtaining
Mr. G. BOARD, who was introduced by Dr. popularity.
Where was such a clause in
Thomson and Mr. Brooke, took the oaths and operation
in tbe world-at the Cape, or
his st:at for the district of Geelong.
where was it? (Laughter.) The clause was
The House again went into Committee on the greatest jumble of words he had ever seen.
the Elections Regulations Bill.
Mr. EBDEN said it was perfectly monstrou8
Mr. HUMFFRAY proposed, as an amend· to suppose that he could be the noisiest man
ment on the 19th clauee, that the hour for tbe iu the House when the hon. member for
opening of the poll be 8 o'clock instead of 9 Villiers (Mr. Rutledge) was in it. Even if he
in the morning; and, a.fter a brief conversa. had tried to make as much noise as the hon.
tion, the amendment was carried.
member he sbould have failed trom utter
The schedule was altered to correspond incapacity to do so. (Laugbter.) At the
time the hon. member referred to him as the
with the clause.
noisiest member in the House he was sitting
Mr. BUMFFRAY proposed, as a further in
a most composed and passive condition,
amendment, that every elector should have listening
to the debate. (Renewed laughter.)
the right to vote in any division in his dis. 'I'bis clause
had already been discussed, and
trict without giving notice.
he wished to point out to the House the InMr. FELLOWS said that this would convenience of such a course as was now pro-,
require material alterations in some of the posed-for a second debateearlier clauses. It would be nece8t'ary also
Mr. RYME: The assessment question.
to have in each district polling papers equal,
Mr. EBDEN: If the hon. member meant
or nearly 80, in number to the whole of the an~tbing, let him explain. (A pause.) He
names 0:1 tbe roll.
had been twit~d by the bono member.
Mr. EVERARD sa.id he would support the who appeared to think it honorahle and
am~ndmel1t. It would involve v~ry little gentlemanly to be venonal; bu' he W811
willing to allow tht't bono member to revel
trouble to carry it into enect.
his delights, whUe he (Mr. J£bden)
The Oommittee here adjourned for the usual in
had the satisfaction of his conscience that he
period. and reassembled a few minutes atter had
been performing his duty to the country
seven.
in the course which he had taken in that
Mr. HUMFFRA.Y said the only objection House. (Hear, hear.) No doubt there were
made to the amendment by the Solicitor-Ge- members in that House who revelled in what
neral was, that it would give him additional they produced, but he should disrega.rd this
trouble; but was it right, De asked, that a wben aimed at him while he had the satislarge number of the diggers should be dis' factbn which he had before referred to. With
franchitled, that the Solicitor-General might reference again to the allusion which had
be spared a little trouble?
been made to him-(Mr. Syme: .. Not at all,',)
Mr. F ELLO WS said he had not referred He did not refer to the hon. member for the
to the trouble whicb he should have person· Loddon, for he did not think that hon.
ally if the amendment Were carried, but to member entitled to receive any cODsideration
the labor which would be cast on the at his handa after he had been offered an
Whole House by another re'committal of the opportunity of explanation and had not
Bill.
.
availed himself of it. The hon. member
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briefly supported the clause, and characterised
a second dwcussion of it a8 a waste of public
time.
Mr. SYME explaiued that he had merely
referred to the aSSP6sment question as one in
which the /4mount was discusaed a second
time and altered.
Mr. EBDEN denied the analogy between
the two cases, as the assessment had not 8een
decided in any Bill, but only ill a resolution.
Mr. OHAPMAN opposed the clause because,
under its operations, the majority would not
be represented at all, but the representation
would be made up of a cluster of minorities.
'fhe constituencies would be divided into
a lot of interests, and it would be possible
for the Minister of the day, by the exercise of
the various arts at his command, by uniting
those minorities, to CODstruct a majority out
of tbem. Broad and general principles would
not be represented at all under the operation
of this clause. A democracy alone ill that
House would be perfectly unbearable, so would
be an oligarchy alone j but if they struck out
this clause, nearly as much diversity in the
representation would be created as under its
operation.
Mr. MIOHIE said the hon. and learned
member had merely delivered himself of a
series of assertions without supplying a par·
ticle of proof in support of any of them.
(Hear, hear.) The bono and learned member
said that if this clause were carried, broad and
genera.l principles would not b~ represented
in that House j but be would ask the House
if the hon. member had in any way supported
his oracular assertion? (Mr. Rutledge:
"Yes.") If so, no doubt the hon. member for
Villiers would supply the Q. E. D.; but at
present he (Mr. Michie) confessed he could
not see any proof of It. The hon. and learned
member had merdyasserted what had been
&.dvanced before, and bad not supplied any
new arguments against the clause.
.
The question was then put, and the Oom·
mitte~ divided with the following result :Ayes ...
18
Not:s ...
20
Majority against striking out the
clause
...
...
...
...
The following is the division-list:-

2

AYES.
Mr. Blair
Syme
Mylee
Boatd
Owen.
Davis
Thomson
Hughes
Clarke
Findlay
Perry
NOES.
Kt. Fellows
Mr. Mkhie
Mr. Wilkie
Baine8
Bumfl'ray
8itwell
Koora
Forlonge
Langlands
Ebden
0' Hnen
WiIl8
O'Shanassy
Borna
Johnson
D. S. CampbeU Evans
(Kyneton)
Embling
C. Campbell
Lalor

1Ir. Chapman Mr. Gran,
Brooks
Everard
Rutledge
Henty
SnodgtUI

On the 23rd clause the following ques·
tion proposed to be put to a person offering
himself to vote :_fi Are you legally qaalified
to vote for this province or dil:ltrict?" was
Btruckout.
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Mr. CHAPMAN moved the insertion of 8 new
clause. to come in after clause 39, declaring a
candidate to be guilty of treating who employed and paid for vehicles and conveyances
for the purpose of carrying electors to tbe
poll.
The clause was agreed to.
Other amendments of an unimportant nature were introduced into the remaining
clauses of the Bill, and the House resumed.
The Chairman reported progress.
ASSESSMENT ON STOCK BILL.

This Bill was recommitted for the
introduction of further amendments.
On clause 4, which proposed the rate of one
horse or head of cattle for every three acres as
an allowance in respect of pnrchased land,
Mr. MOORE proposed the substitution of
the word .. five" for the word" t.hree."
After some discussion, the motion was put
and negatived.
The Bill was reported to the House, and the
report was adopted.
ASSEMBLY OF MEMBERS INCREASE BILL.

Mr. HAINES stated that he did not. on the
present occasion. intend to go on with the
schedule of the Bill, but merely proceed with
the clauses.
The clauses were passed.
The House resumed, and the Ohairman re~
ported progress, and obtained leave to sit
again.
WILLIAH c. HAYES.
The following motion, standing in the
name of Mr. Aspinall, was postponed :To move for a Committee to take Into consideration
and report upon the petition of Wihiam C. Haye,,_
such Committee to comi~t of Mr. Forlonge, Mr. Everard, Hr. Lalor, Mr. Ireland, Mr. Barker, Hr. Grant,
Mr. Humffra.v. and the mover; three to form a
quorum.
RETURN OF COSTS OF LOCK-UP AT SANDHURST.

Mr. ASPINALL, pursuant to notice, moved
for a return of the original cost of the Lockup on the Camp-Hill at Sandhurst, the condi~
tions of the contract, and in what publication
advertised, the name of the COIl tractor, the
number of alterations and improvements, the.
expense of such alterations and improvements, the number of prisoners discharged
from it by the Stipendiary Magistrate for
very humanity's sake, the correspondence of
Mr. M'La.chl~n and the local head of tho
police or either of them, witb Oaptain
M'Mahon on the Bubject,and the correspond·
ence with the municipal authorities. In doini
so, he stated that he did not feel inclined
to postpone the motion any longer, as be considered the subject one of l'6ry great importance. With regard to the lock·up in question,
which was situated on the Oamp·Hill,at Sandhurst, he would state that it was a place not;
fit for any human being to be confined in.
The lock· up, or. as it was frequently callf;ld, the
Cl Iron Pot" was sent up to Sandhurst 10 the
form ef a huge packing-case. The heat of it in
the hot weather was 80 excessive that on one
occasion a man had been found in it dead,
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and frequently people confined In It had
called out to the gaoler, complaining that it
was utterly impossible for them to live in it;
and the Stipendilny Magistrate had, as a
matter of humanity, allowed them to be released upon their own recognisances, feeling
certain that were he not to do so he would be
accountable for the after results, which in all
probability would have been the death of
several men who were then in confinement.
A correspondence had ensued between Captain M'Mahon and Mr. M'Lachlan relative
to the course adopted by the latter gentleman.
Mr. M'Lachlan, on his own responsibility,
thought proper to introduce some wooden
lining, witb the view of making the iron house
more endurable, as In its present state
it was sufficient to cause the death of auy person confined in it for 24 hours. He also tried
covering it with canvas, but that did not prove
to be effectual in resisting the intense heat.
The iron houses were equally cold in winter
as they were hot in summer, and he (Mr.
Aspinall) had baen informed of one instance
wher~ a man had died from the effects of the
cold in a building similar to that he was
speaking of. It was the general opinion, not
only of the public but also of the subordinate
officers at Sandhurst, that the iron buildings
which were found in almost every part of tha
country were supplied by Captain M'Mahon,if not directly so, at least through his agency,
-and that such was the profit derived by that
gentleman from entering into contracts that
he would, if he left the colony, take away at
least £50,000. He also believed that Captain
M'Mahon was the owner of a vast amount of
property in the colony. He should not have
gone into such details did he not think the
question of humanity was involved in his so
doing. He did not care whether the gentleman who supplied those iron houses was
Captain MacMahon or his brother.in·law,
butMr. SNODGRASS rose to order, 8nd stated
that although he was not a personal friend of
Oaptain M'Mahon's, yet he thought he should
not be alludecl to in the manner adopted by
the hon. mew ber.
Mr. HAINES said he should like the hon.
member, Mr. AspinaIJ, to proceed, as he
thought it was only right that the House
should be fully informed on the subject.
M.r. ASPIN ALL stated that since he had
been in that House he had never made a personal charge against any gentleman in the
colony, and he would not have done so on the
present occasion did be not consider there
were just grounds for 80 doing. There was
a conviction in the public mind that Captain M'Mahon had made more money out of
the public than was just or proper. He
trusted that Captain M'Mahon would be
able to inform them as to who were the contractors, the conditions under which the contracts were taken, and also whether they h~d
heen advertised. It was only when he had
been shown the cell in which a man had died
a victim to t.hose contracts, that he felt it to
be a matter of duty to ask the House whether
manslaughter was to be made a matter of

gain by any pubItc officer, even were he at the
head of the Police Department. He had found.
in the course of his residence on the goldfields, that both officers and prisoners were
put into places where it was monstrous
cruelty to confine any human beings. The
same remarks applied to the iron buildings at
Richmond, St. Kilda, and other places; but
his attention was directed particularly to the
Sandhurst lock-up from having heard a
short time ago of this death of a
man who had been confined there.
He thought if it were a murder it was surel7
worth the attention of the House, although
the person involved might be a gentleman
and a captain. He would like to know
whether in a financialBense it would not have
been a wiser plan to have sent up stone and
building materials for the various lock-ups on
the diggiugs, than to permit one man to iUpply places that would be the death of any person confined in them? The returns he asked
for he considered were of such importance that
at a future period the House would be grateful to him for calling for them. although they
might, with himself, regret that the conduct of
a gentleman like Captain M'Mlihon should
be called in question. He looked upon the present instance as only one of a system th.at
was in existence all over the country.
Mr. HAINES said it was not his intention
to oppose the motion brought forward, as he
wished Captain M'Mahon to have a chance of
clearing himself. He certainly thought that,
by his excited address, the hon. member had
tried to set the House against that gentleman. He was not himself cognizant of any
correspondence between Captain M'Mahon
and Mr. M'Lachlan, and he tbought no such
correspondence should have taken place. but
that attention should have been called to the
matters complained of by Mr. M'Lachlan, or
any other officer. He thought it was a subject that ought to be immediately taken into
consideration; and he hoped that when the
returns were made ihe hon. member would
base some motion upon them. He was only
desirous that CaptalD M'Mahon should btfairly dealt with.
Dr.OWENS said he thought, from what
he had heard on the diggings, that Captain
M'Mahon had been studying his private
interests in supplying the iron houses. HQ
had himself intended to bring forward a
motion on the subject, but had delayed doing
80 until he could obtain mOle evidence. He
supported the motion, although he would not
endorse the charges made in any way.
Mr. 8NODGRA~S said, Bome years ago a
similar charge had been made against Capt.
M'Mahon, but nothing could then be proved
against him. He would suggest that the hon.
member for Talbot move for the formation of
a Select Committee on the subject.
Mr. MIOHIE said he could quite "ympathise with the warmth displayed by the
hon. member (Mr. Aspinall). If Captain
M'Mahon were found to be innocent of
the charges hurled against him, he
would come out of them like pure gold.
There was one point on w hH.h \\,\.u10 toI·
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rect the hone member, namely, that thA hone
Illemher bad imagined that Captain ll'Man'ln
supplied ,,11 the iron houSt:s in the country,
but he (Mr~ MichH knew of ooe ilJstalJt;t:: iu
which that was not the case. The transaction,
if it proved to be as stated, was on~ that would
Induce the Government to u~e !ill tl!1t~ means
in t.heir power to drag the officer in question
to justice. He hoped most fervently that he
would pass through the ordeal of the inquiry
umacathed, and he believed all the hone members in that House entt:rtained the same
wish.
Caphin CLARKE !:laid, with reganl to tbe
building8 at Richmond, ulIder the Govern
ment of 1853, a great many hon houst's W~le
imported aud erected at Richmond, anrf had
alt!O been distributed throughout the goldfields. He was confident that, in the insta.nce
ofS'lndhult!t, Captain M'Mat,on had nothing
at all todo in thematter,-iD fact that gentleman had always expressed himself unfavor'
able to irot. buHcJings.
Mr. SITWELL suggested that the terms of
the motion should be altered, as if the build·
ngs were supplied by Mr. Cumpbdl, tbe
brothel·iu·lawof Mr. M'Mahon, thde would
be lJO mbstantial charge against Oaptain
M'Mahon.
Mr. O'SHAN ASSY agreed with the hOD.
member, that the matter should be inquired
into, but thought that judgment should be
deferred until the returns were furnisb,:d.
Mr. ASPIN ALL sta.ted thKt he t!hould be
mo~t happy to move for aoy Committt:8 that
Captain M'Mahon might propoae.
. 'l'he motion was agreed to.
ELECTRIO TELEGRAPH.
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between Hexham, Warrnambool, Belfast,
Portland. and the boundary of the colony
with South Australia, bl:! laid upon the table
of thi" Bonse aH soon as may ~ convtmieut."
ano in doing so Eaid he did not anticip~te any
oPllosition trom the Governmeut. He had
written to th . . Board of Land and Works on a
former occ~iolJ. hut had not received any
answer. In 8ev~ral places "ht-re the streets
had been cut down, the posts WPle tailing,
Knd he had nevtl seen a contllMct so ditlgracefully carried out. Be thought all contracts
shouLl be m~de public, at! the coutractor
woulrf t.hen know not only ti,e eyes of the
Government Wtlre cpon him, but albo those of
tbe pub ic in the locality.
Mr. MOORE stated be should be most happy
to furnish any returns requlled by the hone
member.
Mr. BORNE called the attention of the
Hon. the President of the Board of Land
Bud Works to the fact that, instf'ad ot the
posts of the telegraph beilJg on the pathway,
they were on the road.
The motion was agreed to.
OARELESS USE OJ!' FIRE RESTRICTION BILL.

The House resolved itself illtO Committee
upon this Bill.
Mr. COLIN CAMPBELL stated, with the
exception of the 4tb, the clauies were th8
same as in the original Bill.
The clauses were put, and agreed to.
The pream hIe was also passed. and the
Chairml\D Teported the Bill to the House.
The 1'(ou8e resumed, and tbe Chairman reported progress, and obtained leave to sit
again.
.. CROWN" BXPLANATION BILL.

In pursua.nce of notice,
The second reading of this Bill was post·
Mr.RU fLI£DGE moved" Thatacopyoftbe
contrllct for the clearing of the line for the poned till Wednesday.
electric telegraph, and the erection of the
The House adj'lurned at 20 minutes past 10
posta and all other parts of the work for same to 4 o'clock on Friday.

FORTY-THIRD DAY-FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 19, 1858.
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
The SPEAKER took the chair at half· past 4
o'clock.
ELECTIONS REGULATION BILL.

Mr. LALOR gave notice that on TOf'sday
he would move that the ElectloDs Regu·
lation Bill be recommltttid, wilh a vitlw to his
moving tha omission of celtain clauses.
THE CASE OF HR. J. G. H WIGLET.

Mr. BUMFFRAY ga.ve notice thlit on Wed·
nesday be would move that the H,use resolve itself into Committee of the whole, to
tak.e into consideration thtlcase of Mr. J. G. M.
Wigley.

proposed electoral division, and the trades
and orcu pations of the t lectors.
Mr. BAINES said that some of the information required by thE' hon. member was not
obtainable. Be would be glad to turnish the
r~turn of the number of pe4'ple residing in
('ach newly formed electoral district, alld that
r .. turll wonld be in the hands of hone members very shortly.
Mr. SNODGRA8S said that in some of the
newly arranged dectoral du;tlicts the boundarit8 would be 100 miles distant from the
pollin,,· places.
IlINING COURT AT BALLAARAT.

Mr. SITWELL gave noticetbatoD Tuesday
he
would ask
the Attorney General
ELECTORAL DIVISIONS.
whether the attention of the Government
Mr. SNODGRASS (lave notice, in a neatlv had been called to a statement in the Ba.linaudible tone, of his intention to move for laarat newspapers, tbat on the bearing of an
a re~urn of the number of electors in each encroachment case the Warden at BallaaIa'
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had refused to liaten to the decision of th'3 tn the opinion of that honorable gentleman,
aasesBOrtl, anti had decided the C&8e accolding tbat work will be finished.
Mr. MOORIC said that that section of the
to his own views.
Williamstowu lind &8 fSI as the junctiou had
REW ARDS FOR CONVICTION OF CRIMINALS.
been c()mpltlted. and W<iS open for traffic, aDd
Mr_ l1U}1(1'FRAY gav", notice that on the within the last few days tenders had ooen acfollowiug dllY h~ would move that tllt' House Ct'pted for goods·sheds. Thf'l.'e w~re rapidly
r~solvtl ittlelf iLto Committ~e of the whole, to progr~l'sin~, aud would be completed in a few
COl si.i~r the propri~tl' of pre~nting an ad- we~ks. He auticipateri that the line would be
dress to His ExcdltHlcy, rt-qu.-sting him to open for traffic by August next.
caust' to l·e pl .. r·ed on the SUllpl .. mentary EsTHE EDUCATION BILL.
timlitt's for 1858 the sum ot £500, as a reward
to 1it!rnard ~'told:, WllU had giVt:'I! Illtch eviMr. C. CAMPBELL (.Iresented a petition,
denctl at! had hd to the c(luviction of the signed that d~y by 50 teachers of public
persons accuRt'd of the murder of J ames Mcobie, schools, aga.inst the Education Bill.
in October, 1854.
ROAD BETWEEN COLAC AND TIMBOOK.

MINING COURT SITTINGS.

Mr. HANCOCK rose to ask the President of
Mr. SITWELL rose. in purSUBDce ofnotlce, the Board of Land and Works why tenders
to ask the Hon. the Attorney·Generalhad not bet'n called for. and a contract en·
1. Whether the Judge8 of the Mining Courtll would tered into for the completion of the tempobe required to rebide within their di8trict~, and, it rary road through the Stony Rises, between
not, in what manner were penons seeking injunctions CO:8C and 'fimhoon, only about £600 of the
to obtain thl'm 1
£2000 granted having been yet expended, and
2. Whetl>er provision bad been made, or would be
made, for hnlctlnl{ a Court of Mine. at least once a more than two months having ela.psed since
fortnillht, and a County Court at least once a mODtIl the wurks upon such road were stopped.
Mr. MOORE stated, in reply. that the w~ole
at Clilllemaine.
S Whtlther there were any obstacle to the holding a of the mOD"y voted for the district had been
Count) Court at each place at which a Court of expended.
liints was held.

Mr. MICHIE said that the judgE'S ofthese
courts were not require,l to reside in their district~, b~cal1se!t was assumed that they would
coml'ly with every nect:ssity which the nature
of tt.eir duties might impose. They bad acceptt'd theh position ail judges nnder thitJ implied obligation. With regllrd to the second
qtlestion, no provitlion had bef'n made for
holding a fortnightly Court of Mines at CastlemailJe.asit was a matter for th.. consil1eration of thejudges to bold fortnightly courts,
or tlven more heql1ent sittingil. according &0
the nature of the bUa;ine8s. With re~ard to
the third qUdltion he migHt say that there
Was no obstacle to the hOlding of tbese
courtB, ex et-pt the arran~ement of the jury
districts which intersected each other; and
it might be found impost;ible for jurors in any
one district to comply with allY dtm'nds
that might be made upon them~

FORMS OF POLICE COURT PROCBBDINGS.

Mr. HANCOCK beg~ed to ask tile Hon. the
Attorney General whether it was the duty of
the Government to provide the fOIms of proceedings fOl the use ot the various Police
Courts tbroughout the colouy ; and if 80, why
the ,.fficers ot the District Police Court, in
Little Uollins street, Melbourne, were kepc
without fl>rms for severa.l days j aDd whether
the officers of such Court were justified in refusing to issue summonses aDd warrants by
reason ot the want of priBted forms.
Mr. MICHIE ~aid that no Act of the Legislature comptlled the Governlbent to supply
these forms; but tbe fllct of their not beIng
furnished arose from the pressure which had
exitlted during tbe l&8t few we"ks ou the
prilJting dt'partment. It was not the fault
of Mr. Ferres, than whom he believed there
was not a more assiduous aDd efficient officer
in the employ of the Governmen&.

COLAO ROAD.

REPRESENTATION OF MINORITIES.

Yr. HANCOCK. in pursuance of notice,
rose to allk the Pre~idellt of the Board of
Land and Works whether the Central Road
Buard had solicited tenders for the metalling
of about one lliile of road in the centre of
Colac, for which £3,600 had been granted.
Mr MOORE stated,iu reply, that it W&8 impoB8ih.e lor him at the moment to ~iv,:, the requitlite iuformatioD, as the ,ote had ooen
passed so rectllJtly that the specifications had
not yet been prepared.

Mr. BROOKE rOBe to ask whether it WI1S
the intelltion of th~ Chief Secretary to move
the third reading of the Elections Regulation
Hill after the adoption of the report 0:1 'fuesday.
Mr. HAINES said that be should move the
thtrd r~adiDg after the adoption ot the report
on that rl ..y.
Mr. BROOKE gave notice that after the
third readilJi, and before the pae8ing of the
Bill, he wou:d move that the 21st clause, providing for the representation of minorities, be
struck out.

MOUNT ALEXUlDER RAILWAY.

Captain PERRY begged to ask the Hon.
CHABGES AGAINST CAPTAIN MeMAHON.
the Prd.ident of the Board of Land And
Mr HAINES begged to ask the hon. memWorks whether the contractor of the Williamstown branch of the Mount Alex"nd~r ber for 1'alOOt whether it were his intention
BailwltY had engaged to complete that portion to move for" Committee to inquird into cerof the line within a certain time j and when, tain allegatio~ against Captain M'Maholl
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that evening. It was desirable that no time
should be lost in investigating tbese charges,
88 the session would 800n close. He had that
day received a letter from Captain M'Mahon,
which, with the permission of the House, he
would read. It was as follows .Eastern Hill, Melbourne, 10th February, 1858.
Slr,-Having observed in the daily papers the serious
charges which have been brought. agaiust me by B.
C. Aspinall, Esq., M.L.A., in hiB place in the Le!(islative Assembly, I have but. one course to pursue, viz.,
to request t.hat. you will mOTe for a Committ.ee to investigat.e those charges, that such Commit.tee may be
named by Mr. Aspinall, and t.hat he shall be the
ChairmlUl. Till the inquiry is concluded I shall consider myseU relieved from office; but, in order that no
inconvenience may arise, I will continue to perform
the duties connected with it. I regret. exceedingly
that I shall not be able to produce my brother-in-law
in time to be examined by the Committee, but shall
Dot fail, come what will, to send for him by next. mail.
I have t.he honor to be, Sir,
Your moat obedient. servant,
C. M'MABON.
The Hon. the Chief Secretary.

As this request was on ly reasonable, he trusted

that the hon. member would move for a
Select C('mmittee at once.
Mr. ASPINALL said that it was his intention that evening to move for a Committee,
which be would nominate as favorably as
could be for tbe interests of Captain
M'Mahon. 'l'hat Committee would be re'
quired, he hoped, not merely to inquire into
the direct or indirect interest Captain
M'Mahon possessed in the contracts referred
to, but also into a subject which he did not
refer to on the previous evening-yiz., the use
Captain M'Mahon had made of any funds belonging to the Police Force, and under his disposal.
Mr. HAINES was anxious that the functions of the Committee should be made as
comprehensive as possible, so that the whole
of Captain M'Mahon's conduct might be reviewed, a matter for which he (Captain
M'Mahon) himself was very anxious. He
hoped that, as the session was closing, the
House would dispense with the formal notice
for the Committee of inquiry, and grant it at
once. He would be sorry that any prorogation
should be made before this matter was set at
rest.
Mr. ASPINALL would, with the permission
of the House, move that evening for a Committee to inquire, not merely into the reports
affecting Oaptain M'Mahon as to bis interest
in the lock-up at the Camp Hill, Sandhurst,
but aB to his management of any funds at his
disposal in trust for police purposes. He
would move for the Committee in any terms
that might be thought desirable.
Mr. SYME inquired whether it was the intention of the Government to accept the resignation of Oaptain M'Mahon.
Mr. HAINES replied that it was not.
Mr. SERVICE said that if Captain
Jd'Mahon's resignation were accepted it would
be an error, as if these charges were proved
he should be ignominiously dismissed.
Mr. MlCHIE said that Captain M'Mahon
had acted with perfect propriety. The chargei
ma.de w~re vague as sta.ted t~ the House on
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the previous night, and he (Mr. Michie) was
personally in a position to contlf~dict one
portion of them, and that might be presumed
to be a 8ample of the bulk.
Mr. SYME rose to speak, but the Speaker
reminded him that there was no question
before the House.
Mr. ASPINALL begged, with permission, to
nove, without notice, that a Select Committee
be appointed to inquire into the reports regarding Captain M'Mahon as to the fact that
he had a personal interest, direct or indirect,
in various contracts for police purposes, and
also to inquire into the management of any
police funds under the control of Captain
M'Mahon, and generally to inquire into the
oonduct of the Police Department since the
16th of February, 1853. 'rhe committee to
consist of Messrs. Haines, Duffy, Fellows,
Ohapman, Lalor, Hughes, Sitwell, Dr. Owens,
Mr. Ebden, and tbe mover; three to form a
quorum.
Mr. SYME seconded the motion.
Mr. RUTLEDGE said that the allegations
and imputations, vague as they were, ought
to be inquired into; but the' Government
should not be pressed into the suspension of
any officer on such rumOlS, for so he
viewed the charges made in reference to the
lock-up at Sandhurst. It was difficult io remark the tone in which the charges last
night were brought forward without believing
that there was some feeling at the bottom.
("Order.")
?tll. DUFFY begged to be excused from
attendance on this Committee, for reasons he
could not state.
Mr. CHAPMAN said that he bad three
years previously been a member of a board of
inquiry on the subject oftbe Police Force, and
the report of the board was condemnatory of
a part of Captain M'Mahon's management,
although it was highly honorable to his personal integrity. Re begged to be excused
from sitting on the present inquiry. With
regard to this motion, he thought that when
a case was made out which the officer impugned was required to auswer, he should be
suspended; but he thought that the mere
speech of a member of that House, thrown out
hastily, was not sufficient ground for such a
step; he believed, however, that the mover of
this resolution was actuated by no peIsonal
motive whatever.
Mr. MICHIE Baid that when these chargea
were made and an undertaking was givon to
support them the Government might be, to a
certain extent, supnosed to be seised of evidence in the matter. The hon. member who
brought forward this motion had carefully
guarded himself against any personal charge
on his own responsibility, and if a Government officer were allowed to resign or to be
suspended on such imputations, the service of
the Government would only be entered by Ho
set of miserable sneaks. If Captain Mo'Mahon
were guilty of the charges insinuated, not
suspension merely. but ignominious dismissal,
would be his punishment.
Mr. EBD EN begged to be excused. from attendance on the Committe~
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Mr. HAINEB begged th~t his name might
be withdrawn unless absolutely necessary.
Mr. ASP IN aLL said he had to his knowledge never seen Captain M'Mahon but once.
He knew none of his friends and none of his
enemies that he was aware of. and he thought
he was only doing an act of justice to Captain
M'Mahon to bring forward these imputatioos,
which had been so long afloat. As he be·
lieved the man who died in the lock-up was
the victim of this contract, his death was at
the contractor's door. He felt and still deemed
that this was a m~tter to be inquired into.
If these charges were not proved, he would
willingly apologise for all that he had stated.
He had received the information on which he
acted on the most credible authority, but if
the result of the inquiry were to exonerate
Oaptain M'Mahon, no one would be more
willing than he to subscribe to his entire
vindication. These imputations had been
made during along series of years.
Mr. Brooke's name was then substituted
for that of Mr. Chapman; Mr. Smith's for
that of Mr. Ebden; and BS finally agreed
upon the Committee consisted of Messrs.
Haines, Fellows, Brooke, Lalor, Hughes,
Sitwell, Smith, Dr. Owens, Dr. Evans, and
the mover.
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begged leave to bring in a blU to amend the
law of arres'. Under the present law, it was
impossible to arrest anyone who owed a less
sum than £20, if he were leaving the colony.
This was a serious injury, particularly in
reference to claimants against captains of
vessels, and who might have demands for
damage or short delivery. 'l'he loss sustained
by consignees amounted to several thousands
per annum. He believed that a measure of
this kind had the unanimous sanction of the
Chamber of Commerce.
Leave was given; the Bill was brought in
and read a first time, and ordered to be
printed and read a second time on Wednesday.
FEDERAL UNION OF THE COLONIES.

Mr. DUFFY said there was no need to
detain the House on this subject. The other
colonies would cordially co-operate with this ;
and he was not too soon in asking that House
to appoint its delegates, since the other
colonies would shortly do so.
Dr. GREEVES suggested that the report
should be read.
The Clerk accordingly read the report ofthe
Committee.
The question was then put, and carried.
The House adjourned at this stage for the
GEELONG GAi COMP~Y.
usual period, and resumed a few minutes
On the motion of Mr. BROOKE, the Geelong after 7 o'clock.
Gas Company's Bill was read a first time,
SALE OF CROWN LANDS.
and ordered to be read a second time on TuesMr. HANCOCK, in pursuance of notice,
day.
moved for a return showing the lespective
WATER SUPPLY TO WILLIAMSTOWN.
amounts realised by the Government by the
Captain PERRY gave notice that on Tuesday sale
Crown Lands situate within each and
he would aRk the .Preiident of the Board of everyofcounty
of the colony of Victoria, the
Land and Works what steps were contem· respective amounts
by the Legislature
plated by the Government to supply Williams- for the formation ofgranted
roads and bridges, and to
town with water.
be expended for other purposes in such counUNION BANK 01" AUSTliLIA.
ties respectively, and the respective amounts
Mr. S,ITWELL rose to move that the Bill actually expended by the Government in the
formation
and erection of roads and bridges
intitu16d "The Union Bank of Australia Act,
1868," be referred to a Beliect ()ommittee, to in such respective counties.
Mr. HARKER seconded the motion.
consist Cif Mr. Home, Mr. D. S. Campbel1, Mr.
Mr. MOO RE stated that there was no netesGrant, Mr. Colin Campbell, Mr. Davis, Mr.
aity
for the motion, as all the informatioB
Chapman, and the mover, three to form a
quorum; and that the Standing Order CXIV. relating to the sale of Crown Lands would
be HU8pended, and the Committee be permit- be shortly before the House.
The motion was then put, and the House
ted to sit immediately.
divided, but there not being a qnorum present
The motion was agreed to.
on the numbers being taken, the Sveaker de.
THE LAW 01" AB.RBST.
clared the house adjourned till Tuesday
.
Mr. SERVICE, In pursuance of notice, following.

FORTY-FOURTH DAY-TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 23, 1858.
LEGISLATIVE COUNOIL.
the table the correspondence which had taken
place up to that date between the Government
The PRESIDBNT took the chair at 15 minutes and the Free Presbyterian Synod of Victoria,
after 3 o'clock, and read the usual form of with reference to grants of land and mone.,.
to that body.
prayer.
PREE PRESBYTERIAN SYNOD.

TELEGRAPH RUNNERS.

Mr. URQUHART gave notice of his intenDr. TIERNEY complained that one of the
Hon to ask the Postmaster· General on Tues- runners from the Telegraph Office had charged
day, if he had any objection to lay on 28. for taking a telegram to his house, and
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asked the P08tmaster-<nneral if it was the
intention of tbe Gevernment to prevent 8u()h
demandll from bt-ing made.
Mr. MlTCHH.LL said he had lsaued orders
that no demands should for the future be
made, \1111,118 thtl Bum &liked was mentiontd
on the tickt:t
POLICE SALARIES.

Dr. TIERNEY aAkt:'d thtl P08tmaster·General if it W(lS true that 80me of thtl police force
officers iu tbe penal e8tablitlhmeLt and in
the gaol had not rectivtd their salaries tdnce
JanualY lai't
Mr. ulTCHELLsaid he had not heard oftbe
matter before. If the hon. membt r wiilhed
for information on the matter he should place
• notice of a qnestion on tbe paper.
Dr. TIEHNEY placed a question on tihe
paper for the following day.
THE KlNORITIES CLAUSE.

Mr. FAWKNER gave notice that he had
rectived a pttition from Ararat &2ainat
the minorities clau8e, and that it was his intention to preseDt it when the Elections Relu1ations Bill was before the House.
PRINTING REPORT.

Mr. FAWK~ER brougbt up the first repol,'t
of the PlilJting Committee, which was re·
ceived and adopted.
TBLEGRAPH TO ARARAT.

Dr. TJERNEY ~ave notice that on the following day he would ask the PostmasterGeuerl:ll if the Gov.-mment coutemplated the
extension of tbe electric telegraph to Ararat.
He uudpr8tood that the wirel! Were at prtlsent
within 20 miles of Alarat.
THE NEW POST OFFICE.

Mr. URQUHART gaVtl notice that on Tueadsy, htl would a~k the Pustmaster·General
if it was the intention of the GoveIl,mtmt to
exhibit the planlll fent in in competition for
tho nt'w Pm,t Office; aud if 80, for what
amount of time.
Mr. HODGSON asked a question of the
Postmaster·Geut'ral. to which
Mr. MITCHELL replied, hut not one word
of which either bono mtmber said reached the
galltHY.
ORDER IN COUNCIL.

Mr. MITCHELL laid on the table a copy of
the Order in Council with reference to thtj
Maryborough and Sandhurst distlicts.
8UPREME COURT-TERMS, SITTINGS, AND nOLIDA.YS BILL.

Mr. BENNETT, in moving the second
Ifading of the Bill. said it had origin:.ted
with him, but hlld emanated from the Governmeut, aDd he had beell rt-qut-stt-d to take
charge of it. At. pu-st'nt th.re were four term!>
duriIJg th~ yt:'ar iu the Supreme COUlt, aud
it Voas prllposed to have five, in order that
the public bU8 i ness might be tUlthH facili·
ta.ted. He confessed he should like to see the
tt'rmt: sfHJ fnrth ... r ir'('re,,~ .. ri. and would prefH
to see the Nisi Prius Sittings commence on
the first of every mon~h and last until the
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14th.
present an incalcnlable expense
was incurred in bringing witnesses down
from. the cOlllttry, ket-Jling tbem in town, and
seIJdlDg them back. again, often to return in
cons~ quence of tile trial .being postponed,
and It WaR propost'd to obVIate thiR 8S far as
the Govt:'rnment considered to be practicable
at present. After the arrangements han been
made (or the present yur for ont' judge to
hke the Conrt!! in the interior it would nGt
be practicable riuring this yt'ar to provide for
more than fivtl ttiJms, hut he had a
profoul.id conviction auu biucertl }j(lJlH that
they would soon be able to ilJtroduce
monthly terms. The other claosl's of the
Bill did not mateIially affect the constitution of the Court, put were principally claustls
taken from other Acts,aud introduced in this
one for more complete codification. It was
at present competent to enter 16 causes for
trial on the list for one day, but the present
Bill proposed to limit the number to 10. HQ
confesst:'d he should like to see the number
r<>duced to five. The hon. mem ber proceeded
to remark on the disadvantages arising to
suitors and the public from thtl arrangement
by which two Courts wt:re authorit.:ed to
!lit simultllneoul11y, ht:'cause a8 they were not
bnrdeDed with barristers in this coluny, and
especi .. lIy wirh leading~nes, the const:'quence
WaS that a trial iu cne CUUi't or the other
was ne(ll<>cted. and the proct't'dings, so fa.r a8
barritlte18, solicitor!!, and ~llitors were con('ernt-d bt'came a perfect meUe. Thit\ qUf>ption
had been commeuted on in the daily Prl'!;ls,
and the iniquity of banisters takiIJIl ftlt's for
brids which th<>y did not attend to had been
duly I1tigmatist-d; but this he considered was
merely a remit of the t-xisling sY8tem of
allowin~ twoC"urts to sit together, and therefOIe in Oommittee he should move to strike
out the 12th clauoe of the Bill, which t-n8ct~d
that two or more judges might sit 8imultaneously.
Mr MIl'CHELL Reconded the motion, and
said the Bill WnS o( so much importance that
he hoped the Council would consent to pails it
throngh all its stages that day, in order that
it might bt:come law during the present session.
Mr. FAWKN~R satd he should ohject to
the proposed hfl'lte. Be saw no (bjecdon to
the Conrts 8ittin~ every month. If a. barrister
took a fee and did not atknd to the case he
should be callerl on not ouly to return tbe fee
paid him, hat double that amoont, all it WIiS
not. only the nOh-performance of the liuty
which was to be considered, but thf' losll which
the client sustained on acconnt of his suit not
h"ving heen attended to. The hunt member
rt-ft:rrt-d to the i, justice which had accrut'd to
the public hom tbt' hasty manner in which
the Oounty Courts Bill had p88seo the House,
in that uufler its opd ..tions pt'r80n8 could be
imprisoned (or 8mllll sums, and a money recompense was provided for W!saults, 8uch 88
cutting and wounding.
The motion was then put and carried.
The Council resolved into Oommittee on
the Bill.
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Clause 1, repealing part of t~th Vict" NOB. Term ,ban begin on the fifteenth day of November.
and end on the lut day of the Ame mon~h: Provided
13 and 19. WBR carried.
that the judge presiding ht any st-ch sitting.
Mr. FAWKNER moved that the Chatr always
may, on thtl last or any earlier daJ thereof, adjolurn
man report progress, and ask leave to sit the court tfl Rome fu!ure day, 10 he named hy him at
again on the tolluwing day.
the time of such 8.'1journment., and 80 on from time to
The question was put, and the Council time so Icng as the judge shall think tit (A); and if
more thau olle Judge ~ha\l be sitting at Jlihi Prius
divided \\ith the following result :under the power hereinafter cont .ined, each judge, 80
Contents
...
9
tar II.S concerts his own court ouly, IIhall and may adNon-contents
14
journ as aforesaid.
Mr. BENN ET'r moved that all the worcfs
Majority agllinst reporting progress 5
after r,he word" fit" fullowing letter (A) be
Clause 2"truck out.
There shall be five term!! in every year, which
The motion was agreed 1:0 and the clause
shall h"gin and elld as follow,. that is to say:- as amendeti was carrit'd.
Hilary Term shall bpgin on the first da~ of AprL and
Ola.use 6, enacting that trials at bar might
end nn thtl fifteenth da) of the same mOllth ; Ea,t 'r
Term Rh'lI begin on the twenty- .ec.. nti day of May be taken out of sittm!o;s; clause 7, conand end on the sixth day of June; Trinity ferm ~hall ta.ini' ~ a proviso for holidays; clause 6,
begin on the first day of August 'L d end 011 the fit~ I)rovidin~ fOI holidays; and clauBtl 9, detee nth day of the Rame month ; Mich~e'mas Ttlrm fining office hours, were carried.
shall beQ"in on the twenty-second day of Sep'llmber
Ch,uge 10 WaR passed. wi~h all the words
and end on the sixth day of Octoner ; and llhrlstmas afteI the figure (2) IoItruck out.
'I'erm shall begin on th3 fIrth day of December and end
on the eighteemh day of the s~me month.

The prothonotary shall make out I!eparate lists of
causes for trial (that is to say) one for uch clu8 of
jury; and ~hall set down therelu, respectively, each
Cal18e in .he order in which be receives the record,
and ~hall number the causes in each of Buch lists repectlvely In rt:gular arithmetical series; and he shall
also, in like manner, make out separate IIst8 of causel
for I. quiry, and ehaU number thecause8 In ('&Ch of
-uch Itst~ 1n the same manl,er. (2.) And when two
Judgeuhall be a'>out to sit apart from each other, for
the business of tr)"lllg Igsues in t .et, or inquiring ot
damages in civil actions, under the power hereinafter
cOlltain ..d, thp. prothonotary .hall m.... e two li8ts for
that class cl jury, which it is intended ~hall ~it simulnneously, and in 80 doing shall enter a cause In
each of ouch last-ment;oned lists alternately, uI;less an
attorney, entering several causes tngether, shall de8new have them entered in the samtlli.t.in which
case the same may be so tntered.

Mr. HOOD said if there were to be but five
terms in a year, and only ont- judge sitting at
a time, hI" feared that tbe busiue8d could not
00 gone through.
Mr. BENNET r said he had no doubt but
that muuthly sittiugs would SOJD be est~b
lisheti, but during the prt'sent yelU', as the
arrangt'ments for tbe General Sest'ioDs
throughout the colony and other Courts in the
interior had been gazetted, it wat! iwp08sible
th .. t any alt~rations could be made in tbem
Whea he Rpoke of the irnruinancy of monthly
sittingR, he did not expTe~s ally opinion on
the part of the Government, hut merdy bis
own opinion, influenced by what he bt:lieved
Clause l I to be the public nqo.lJements.
On each day of every slttlngs not more than
The clause was put and Cllrrled.
ten C&UseA, includillg all ad.l .url'ed or postponed
Clauses three a[ld four were carried.
cau-eB, shall be tried, excppt, by consent, and tbe
It shall be lawful for the said Court, at their discretion, to hold slttings In Banco in time of vacatiou,
for the pUrpolle of di!lpo,ing of business then penr1IRg
and undecidl'd in puch court, and also sitting'S in the
Equity, Insolvency, and I!ccl"~iastical jurisdiction of
the said Court in time of vacation tor all purposes,
so 8S notice of allY such fitting~ in vacation be published in open court, and all Judgments and decrees
to be prflnouncf'd "nd all rules and orders to be made
by virtue of this Act shall have the same effect, to
all intents and purposes, as it they had been pronounced or made In term tlmt'.
There Mhall be 11 ~ittlngs in eveTy year for the trhl
of issue~joined on indietments, preRentments, or informatiolls, which shall respeCtiV6'y begin on the
15th day of ev~ry month, t'lIcept .Jalluary, in every
,ear, and shall cOlltinu" aR long as may be necessary,
or the Court shall think fit.

Clause 5There sball be five Blttingl In every year for the
trial of ill~ues in fact and inquiry of damage8 in civil
actions, w"lcb shall beglll anti eud all folJ"ws, tl,at Is
to sa} :-Tbe slttings bt:fore Hila,) Terl]l hhall begin 011
the elgltth day"f March, and end nn the twenty third
day of the Ame m"nth ; the slttlllgw befure Ea,ter
Term shall bCiln on the fiut day of May, and end on
the fir'eenth day of the aame month; the sittings before Trillitv Term shall btgln on Ihe fifteellth day of
July, and end on the la.t day of the same month; the
sittings before Michaelmas Term shall begin on the
first day of September, and end on the fifteenth dqy of
the srome mOGth ; and the sitting. before Chriat.maa

first ten causes remaiuing untried on any day shall
be the cau-es for trial on that day, and no trial of 'my
cause shall be c"mmtlnced on any Saturday after the
hour of 12 o'clock at noon, or on any other day after
the hour of 4 o'clock in tbe afternoon, except bl
consent.

Mr. BENNETT pointed out that the principal inconvenience and injury of allowing 15
causes to be placed on tht: list in one day
arose in the necessity of all the partiel to the
entire number of the suits, their witneslles.
and solicitors, being in attenda.nce throughout
the entire day.
The clauRe was carried.
Claut:e It, enacting that two or more judgt'B
might sit simultaneously. was struck out in
favor of a new clause which was introduced in
place of clause 12, and the object of which
was to prevent more than one court from sittiug at the same time for the trial of civil
issues.
The Bill having pa88ed throngh Committee
the Honse resumed. a.nd the Chairman reported progIe88. The adoption of tht: report
was made an order of the day for the followiDg day.
APPROPRIATION BILL.

The second reading of this bill was
poned until the following day.

pos~
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DEBTORS PROH NJUGHBORING COLONIES BILL.

The second reading of this Bill was postponed until the following day.

[SESSION

H.

be postponed, aad the House divided with
the following result:Contents
...
... 9
Non-contents ...
••. 10

MA.RRIAGE DILL.

The House resolved into Committee for the
consideration of the clausf's of this Bill.
Clause 1, repealing existing Acts, with some
exceptions, was carried.
Clause 2No marriages sha.1l be celebrated except by some
minister of religion ordinarily officiating as such,
whose name, de~ignation, usua.l residence, and the
church or chapel in which he officiates, sha.ll have been
registered, and phall then continue registered in the
office of the Registrar-General for Births, Deaths,and
lIarriages in Victoria.

Majority against postponement 1
MT. BENNEl'T moved as an amendment;
the insertion of the words" or other place
of public worRhip" to come in after the word
.. chapel." If these words were not introduced
the power of solemnising marriages would be
taken away from persons in the Church of
England, the Church of Rome, and other
bodies, who were peIfectly qualified to perform
them.
Mr. STEWART mentioned the case of the
Rev. James Clow, an aged miniRter of the
Preilbyterian Ohurch, who had not been de·
graded, and remarked that it would be a case
of peculiar hardship in this gentleman to be
prevented from marrying his own daughter,
as he would be prevented under the operation
of the clause as it stood.
Mr. BENNET'f pointed out that there were
many curates in the colony who were serving
for their incumbents, and who therefore had
no church or chapel. He did not consider it
to be desirable to exclude this class of men
from solemnising marriages •
Mr. HOOD said that a curate, being an
officiating clergyman, came under the operalion of the clause. (" No, no," from Mr.
Bennett.)
Mr. MILLER referred to a. case in CoIlingwood, in which the person who swept a
chapel qualified as an elector on the rep resentation that he was a minister of religion.
If this could be done, such an official might
perform marriages, as the term" minister"
was not defined.
Mr. FA WKNER challenged the hon. member to mention the instance to which he had
referred.
Mr. MILLER said he would ascertain the
name for the hon. member.
Mt. HOOD said the terms of the clause
were" ordinarily officiating as a minister."
The sweeper ordinarily officiated as a sweeper.
If the Rev. James Clow wished to officiate at
a Blarriage ceremony, tbere was nothing to
prevent him from registering his name as a
Presbyterian minister.
Mr. GUTHRIDGE said that if a huilding
was neither a church nor a chapel, it was no
place of worship at all. He should OppOS6
the insertion of the words, as he disapproved
of erecting school·houses into places of worI ship.
The amendment was put, and the House
divided with the following result;7
Contents
...
13
Non-contents

Mr. FA WKNER said he should like to see
words introduced into this clause preventing
Mormons, or persons believing in a plurality
of wives, from marrying in this colony.
Mr. BENNETT said that if a Mormon married two wives, under this Act he would be
amenable to the charge of bigamy. The fact
was that Mormons were not married at all:
they evaded the marriage-laws by not subjecting them~elves to their provisions. He
objected to the use of the words" minister of
religion," and should wish to see the words
.. officiating minister" substituted for them.
Degraded ministers were still ministers of
religion, and these men went about the
country" tinkering" marriages. He thought
there should be some recognised test of
qualification for the performance of marriages: and with this view he suggested the
Bubstitution of the words he had mentioned.
There was nothing that he knew of in the
existing law to prevent one of these men
from putting up a slab hut and registering,
that as a place for the solemnisation of mar·
riages. He would suggest that the clause
should be postponed for further consideration.
The hon. member subsequently moved an
amendment to this effect.
Mr. MILLER supported the postponement
of the clause, and said that under its opera·
tions there would be nothing to prevent per80ns from going into the bush and s~tting up
as marriage.mongers. This was more to he
dreaded in this country than Mormonism.
Suppose a man from the hulks were to set up
a sect under the style of the" free and independent Norfolk Islanders," he (Mr. Miller)
was not awal·e that there was any law to prevent such a man from registering himself as a
minister of religion, and performing mar·
riages, and he asked hon. members to pause
before they thus took to themselves seven.
devils which would be worse than the onc
which they sought to cast out. He wished to
soo something like a solemn system in force
for the solemnisation of marriages.
Majority against the amendment 6
Mr. HOOD said that under the Registration
Act, before a church 01' chapel could be regis·
The clause was then agreed to.
The House resumed, and the Chairman retered, it was incumbent that trustees should
be appointed. Conceiving that the object of ported progress, and obtained leave to sit
the opponents of the Bill was to throw it over again on the following day.
for the present session, he was inclined to reASSESSMENT ON STOCK BILL.
sist the postponement.
The question waS then put that the clause
This Dill, which was received from the
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Assembly, was read a first time, ordered to
be printed, and to be read a saoond time on
Thursdav.
The House adjourned at a quarter to 6
o'clock until 8 o'clock following dliY.
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Mayor and Oorporatlon of Geelong;praylng
for a suspension of the sta.nding orders, In
order to allow of the passing of tbe Geelong
Boundary Act. The hon. member subsequently gave notice of his intention, on tbe
motion for tbe second readtnlt of the Bill, to
move that the prayer of the petition be

gran~d.
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
REPRESENTAT[()N 011' MINORITIJCS.
The SPBA.KER took the chair at 27 minutes
Captain CLABKE presented a petition
past 4 o'clock.
from the inhabitants of Bandridge, in publio
meeting assembled, against the minorities
SUB-TREA.SURY AND GQLD·OFFICE AT ARA.BAT.
Mr. O. CAMPBELL gave notice that on tbe clause of the Elections Regulatious Bill.
following day he would ask the Hon. the Pre·
GEELONG AND MELBOURNE RAILWA.Y.
sident of the Board of Land and Works
BROOKE gave notice that on Friday
whether it were intended to proceed at once heMr.
ask the hon. the President of
with the erection of a snb-treasury and gold- the would
Board
Land and Works whether the
office at Ararat, the pIesent bailding being Commissionofappointed
to consider the conditotally inadequate.
tion of the Geelong and lIelboume Ran way
had sent in ita report; secondly. whether
PETITION FROK THE CITY COUNOIL.
there would be any objection to lay the reMr. J. T. SMITH presented a petition from port on the table of the House j and thirdly.
the Corporation of the City of Melbourne, whether the Government intended to take
praying that the House would be pleased to any action in the matter.
adopt such measures as would ena.ble the
Dr. TROMSON gave notice that on the
Corporation to execute those works of repairs following day he would a':lk the Hon. the
and public improvements in the city which Treasurer whether it was the intention of thEt
were rendered necessary by the approaching Govemment to provide for the inteIest guawinter season. He moved that the petition ranteed on the sbares of the Geelong and Melbe read.
bouJne Railway Company; and also for the
The petition having been read by the interest of the '£200,000 raised in London by
Clerk,
the 8ale of debentures, unde! the sanction of
The SPEAKER directed the attention of the Government.
the hon. member to the fact that the whole
THE BARWON BRIDGB.
tenor of t.his petition related to a grant from
Dr. THOMSON gave notice that on the
the public funds, and was in point of fact a
following day he would ask the Hon. tbe
money petition.
,
Mr. FELLOWS said that the petition PrE:sident of the Board of Land and Works
why
Messrs. Pettvman and M'Oann had not
hinted at a money grant at all events.
been paid the balance due on tbeircontract
(A laugh.)
On the Suggestion of the Speaker, the peti· for the erection of the Barwon Bridge.
tion was withdrawn by the hon. member for
LAND SALES A.T GEELONG.
Melbourne.
Dr. THOMSON gave notice that he wouM,
ELEMENTARY DENOMINATIONA.L SCH09LS.
on the following day, ask tbe Hon. the PresiMr. O. CAMPBELL gave tlOtice that on Fri- dent of the Board of Land and Worb why a
day he would move that the House portion of land, north of Geelong, was, at "
resolv~ itself into Committee of the whole to recent sale, put up at a reserved price of £60.
consider the propriety of presenting an address and was, at the direction of the Bub-Tre~orer,
to His Excellency, praying that be would be withdrawn, and ordered to be put up at a
pleased to cause to be placed on the Estimates price of '£200, on ThursdaY,16th March, the
a sum for the support of the Elementary increased price being at the rate of £900 per'
Denominational Schools for thA eDsQing six acre.
months; a180 a grant of £10,000 to be
Mr. EBDEN would reply to the question at
divided amongst the schools of the National once. The Sub-Treasurer had very properly.
and Denominational Boards; and further, that withdrawn this land in consequence of a cirno grants exceeding £100 in amouDt should cumstance which had come under his notice.
be made. unless one-half had been raised by and which he at once reported by t~legraph.
local efforts, and that sites be granted for That circumstance was the fact tbat undue
influence had been used at the sale, by which
IIchool buildings.
infiuence competition was prevented. It waa·
THJ: EDUCATION BILL.
asserted by the intending purchaser that be
Petitions were presented by Dr. GBEEVES required the land for a particular purpose,
from the inhabitants of Gardiner's Creek, and which he specified. The Suh-'freasurer bad
Mr. O. Campbell from the residents in Castle- exercised a very just discretion in withdrawmaine and the congregation of John Knox's ing the la.nd. and it would now be put up at .
Ohurch against the Education Bill as 11 price more nearly approximating to the
amended.
value of the land in the immediate neighGEELONG BOUNDABIES BILL.
borhood.
D.r. 'l'EIOMSON denied that Oaptain
Dr. THOMSON presented a petition from the
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Fyans had UAeiI any undue Influence. and give information, but. at the same time it
could not help thinking that a persoual feel· seemed to him that a great number of the
ing had had a good deal to do with the questions put were hlndly neceRBary.
Mr. HORNE said that his reaRon for doing
transaction.
NICHOLSON STREET.
thiR was that very often the whole time up
to
6 o'clock W8ftl spent in frivolous q11cstions
Mr. HEALES gave notice that on Friday
he would move the House in Committee ot requiring len~thy explanations and long
the whole tf) consider. the propriety of pre· replies. It wonld be better to leave these quessenting an address to His Excellency, praying tions until after the general business was
that he would please to caUR6 to be pla.ced on done.
Dr. GREEVES said that if the questions
the Estimates the sum of .£5,000 for the co'n·
pletion of that portion of Nicholson·street were put as they ought to be put, and
answeled without speech-making, there
within thfl city boundary.
Mr. DA VIS, in the ab~ence of Mr. J. John· WOuld be no difficulty in disposing of them
son, begged to ask the Hon. the President of very briefly, but at J)reseot it was very
the Boarn of Land and Works the teaRon why easy to hon. members to convert their questhe erection of the Government buildIngs at tions intn notices of motion.
Mr. HORNE said that this would depend
Omeo had not been prOceeded with.
Mr. M(}ORE said that the contract origi- upon the good feeling ofhon. members one to
nally entered into for these bulldings at another. and their consideration for the time
Omeo had not been confirmed by the nt'ces- of the House.
The quel'ltion was then put, and carried.
sary bond~ and securities, aud therefOle it
Mr. HUNES moved the appointment of
had fallen throngh. It had in consequence
Mr. Chapman on the Jqint Library Combecome necessary to readvertise the works.
mittee, in lieu of Mr. Gritfith, resigned.
WATER SUPPLY TO WILl.IlllSTOWN.
The motion was agreed to.
Oaptain PERRY rose. accordIng to notice. to
PUBLICANB LA.W AMENDMENT BILL.
ask the Hon. the Ohief Secretary whether
the Government had tak.en any steps towards
Captain PERRY presented a petition from
supplyillg Williamstown with water, in an certain inhabit mts of Williamstown against
s wer to the prayer of a petition received by the Publican~ Law Amen<imeYlt Bill.
the House in November last.
On t.he motion of Mr. HAINES, the t:lecond
Mr. MOORE replied that with regard to the reading of thtl Bill was postponed to Thurswater suPPly to Williamstown, it depended day.
on the general brrangements which would
ASSESSMENT 011 STOCK BILL.
h!\ve to be made under this head. At present
The report of the Committee of the whole
there were not fundi! in hand, but a general on the ARRessment on Stock Bill was adopted
Icheme would be entertained.
The Bill was read a third time, and passed.
THE POLICE COMMISSION.

Dr. OW ENS gave notice that on the following day he would ask the Ohief Secretarr
whether the report of Fir Charles Hotham tl
Police Oommission had been seot in. and
whether the Government would object t() a
copy of the evideuce being laid on the table;
also, if the fiDal report had not been drawn
up, what objectiou there was to further evidence being taken.
TRill CASS OJ!' MR. A.RMSTRONG.

Mr. HUMFFRAY gave notice that on the
following day he would ask the Ohief Mecretary
wbether the Government had any objection
to lay on· the table of the House copies of the
correspondence wbiC'h had taken place be·
tween them and Mr. David ArmBtrong, late
police inspector at the M'Ivor.
ORD1!:R OF BUSINESS.

Mr. BORNE asked permisilion to bring on
at once a motion of which he had given notice, and which stood low down on tbe paper,
after the orders of the day.
Leave hllving been given,
Mr. HORNE moved, .. that all questioDs be
taken atter the orders of the day during the
remainder of tbe session."
Mr. HAINES had no objection to this motion, 88 it was one likely to fdCilitate the despatch-of Lusiness. He was always willing to

ASSEMBLY MEMBERS INCREASE BILL.

The Houst! resolved itself into Oommittee.
for the further consideration of the clauses of
this Bill.
Mr. HAINES laid i,hat, having proceeded
through the claulles, all that remained was to
consider the mode in which the districts
should be divided and repr<:sented. Htl be"
lieved that all the members were in favor of
the divisions being based mainly on population. (" No, no!') At any rate, the House
would generally be In tavor of this principle.
Under the prellent schedule the whole
colony was divided into 22 districts, each to
return a certain number of members, that
number being based on ponulation. He had,
however, prepared another schedule whfcll
was a rectification of the first. Oonsiderable
difficulty was experienet:d In adopting
the arithmetical basis 80 thoroughly as he
could desire, and he would, therefore. propose
that the House should proceed to consider the
original 8chedule, leaving it to hon. members
to make their own observations. Without
going further into detail at the moment in
reference to the principle of distribution, he
would simbly move-" That the schedule anlIf\xed to the Bill be adopted"-allowing it to
be amended in any way hon. members might
think fit.
Mr. SNODGRASS moved that the Chairman
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report progress, and ask-leave to sit again, ..
the schedule had not been sufficiently long in
the hands of hon. members to ena.ble them to
decide on itl! details.
Mr. DUFFY sa.id that it would be necessary
to take th" elt'ctoral divisions one by one.
Dr. GREEVES thought that it would be
injudicious to press this matter through the
House now. 'I'here was a general uuderstanding that the Government intended to
abandon the original schedule.
Mr. t:\NODGRASS moved, as an amendment, tbat the number of elt:ctoral districts
he 87, 3S it originally was.
Mr. HAINES had no objection to the motiou goiog to the House, if it were agreed by
It to ttst the mode in which the distribution
should be made. (U Hear," from Mr. Snodgras~.) Well, he unde:stood, then, that the
arithmetioal basis of representati08 would be
discarded by tbis motion entirely. If this
were carried he woul:! consider the Bill defeated. 'I'he terms of the motIOn were, however, not inconsistent either with the repre'
sentation of minorities, nor the arithmetical
basis. He nndel1!too(1 that the mo-;'ion was
levelJed at the principle of representation on
the basis of population. and wished it to be
distinctly 80 stated. He found that iu one
existing di&tricttheJe were 793 penons. Would
the hon. member del!ire to give one member
to this number?
Mr. SNODGRASS would do BO. What he
desired to affirm by this motion was, that representation anti the distribution of the electoral districts should not be based on popula·
tion alone.
The amendment was then put, and negatived
without a divi~ion.
Mr. SNODGRASS, after a short pause, called
for a division.
Mr. A~PINALL said that it was too late
and the hon. member could not do so. He
had seen members enter and leave during the
pause that ensued: and tbe arrival of one
hon. member or the departure of an()ther
might irJfiuence the mover of the amendment
to call for or withhold his claim to a division.
The qUe.Jtion before the HouBe wal', whether
this schsdule should be carried, as the amendment had heen negatived.
Captain CLABKE opposed the adoption of
this schedule, as tendiug to centralise the
electoral power, and di6franchise distant and
outbing constituencies and electors. He
would propose a new dilltribution, giving
either 2, 8, or 6 members to each district,
allowing the pricciple of cumulative votes, in
order to secure thtj representation of minorities. He would suggetlt that the existing districts should be continued, and that
the increase of mem bers should be
distributed to newly founded districtssuch aR Ararat and Raglan, or to those places
in which popUlation had greatly increased,
such 8S Evelyn and Mornington. He would
leave East. West, and South Bourke as they
stood, but would eliminate from 'hem certain
small boroughs. that these might return
members themtlelves, and secure a representation of the agrioultural iDtelt;st.He would
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propose a similar arraDltement In other die·'
tricts where there were large mining or agricultural interests also. (The hon. member was
with difficulty heard, In consequence ut the
buzz of convel1!ation prevaihng.-the voice of
the hon. mem ber for Kilmore being especially audible.)
The Committee here adjournf'd. it being
6 o'clock, ano Ttsumed shortly after 7.
Mr. HAINES said, it was not his intention
to or"cupy the attention of the House for a
long time. He had been at some pains to
analyse the propOl~eJ scheme; and he found
that out of the 47 dilltricts 41 would not
admit of the cumulative system; for instance,
16 returned only 1 member. and in thOf!e 16 that
8ystem could not be adopted. Many hon, memo
bers had supposed that under the proposed
sy..tem there would not be a fair distribution.
of the representation; but he considered that,
on the contrary, the distribution would h6
more equal. He did not see any advantage in.
having small borou~bs selected to return the
additional members proposed. He thonght.
that hon. members who went into that Houso
should represt:nt. not only one small locality
but the interests of the entire commuoity.
He thought the best means for preventing IUl
undue distribution of the representation was
to have some fixed plan on which it might be
arrang'!ld: and he conp.fdered that would be a
proper object for the Reform Bill. He consldered every man was entitled to have his
own opinion, and ought not to be deprived of
it because certain persons 4esired to have an
undue amount of repref6!ltation.
Mr. O'SHANASSY Baid that at present he
did not understand the principle by which tlJe
hon member (Captain Clarkf') intended to
abide. If t~ were to have 90 mem bers. the
proposition to have three members to each
district was entirely in accordaD~e with his
own ideas on tbe subject. By that plan he
supposed Melbourne and Geelong would be
rf'presented by 33 members, the a~ricultQral
districts by 30. and the remaining ~7 would go
to the gold-fields. With regard to the original
schedule of the Hon. the Chief Secretary, the
great disadvantage appeared to him to ue that
Bome of the dilltricts would be too large and
too inconvenient- as. for instance. the city of
Melbourne. the county of East Bourke, the
Ovens district and the Loddon-aud there
would be great inconvt'nience caused to
candidates in those large districts when
they wished to address th~ir constituents.
If the House were in favor ot baving 90 membel1! he should certainly IIUPPOrt the proposItion of Mr. Haines-namely, that tbereijbollld
be three members to each district. At the
same time he would SOggt"8t that there should
be a re· adjustment afkr every census.
Mr. FORLONGE said that when he voted
on the previous night he was under the impression that he should never hear such Ho
speech as he had beard from the Hon. the
Chief Recretary that night. Undt'r the new
plan proposed MelbourlJe woud ~corue the
.. P ..ris" of the colony. and the pastoral districts would be entirely ignored. Heobjectt:d
strongly to having rellll!sentation based upon
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population, as in this country the population
was of too migratory a character; and he considered, by throwing out both the Bills the
HOURe would be doing the country a vast
benefit.
Mr. LALOR agreed with the hon. member
who had jURt spoken. as he considered the
Hon. the Chief Secretary had repudiated all
his former principles. His interests were at
Dresent with the squatting portion of the population, as they appeared to be the weakest.
Mr. LANGLANDS said he should vote for
the amendment of the hon. and gallant member for South Melbourne. He cousidered
members of that House should be placed in a
position to say in what way any measure
would affect the various interests of the
whole community; he therefore should be
sorry to see the squatters excluded from re·
presentation. He would still vote in favor of
minorities, whatever schedule the House
adopted.
Mr. ADAMSON said he thought the difference between thetwo systems was, that one was
practical and the other theoretical. He cousidered the plan proposed by the hon. and
gallant member for South Melbonrne to be a
practical one. and he should oppose any motion for striking out the schedule proposed by
that hOll. member.
Mr. MIOHIE said the B'J}eech of the hon.
and gallant member was like a curious Chi·
nese puzzle, which he had endeavored to put
together but was unable to extract anyone real
principle from it; the 8ummumbonum amounted
to the fact that they were not to abandon the
present distribution of the electoral franchise,
but they were to engraft upon it something
that would be likely to grow upon it. A few
nights ago the hon. and gallant member had
been an avowed adv(cate of democracy, but
now he was going most violently into conservatism. He (Mr. Michie) would refuse to
stand by the proposition of the hon. and gallant member, and also shonld refuse to
abide hy the remarK made that particular interests should be represented. The persons that
represmted small localities had perpetrated
more jobberies in that House than any other
class of mem bers. and always took advantage
of a thin House. He should like to know
how inteIests could not be represented by the
plan proposed by the Hon. the Chief Secretary. in spite of what had falle» from the hon.
member for the Murray and the hon. memo
ber for Grant. Unless the principle of repre'
sentation of minorities were utterly inopera'
tive, he would like to know what those hon.
members had to fear? and if it were operative, then the pastoral interests would be included in the minority.
Mr. FORLONGE: They are too small for
that. (Laughter.)
Mr. MICHIE: They were not too small to
form an effective part of an extremelyeffective party. As he had not heard any satisfac'
toryargument in favor of the amendment,
he shOUld vote for the original schedule.
The House divided 011 the motiol1 of Cap-
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tain Clarke, that the present schedule be
struck out, with the following result :Ayes ...
. .. 26
Noes ...
... 11
Majority for striking out the} 9
schedule
."
...
...
The following is the division·liet:]fr. Snodgra.88
- Ricardo
- Hughps
- Laoglanda
- Smith
- Service
- Heales
- Lalor
- Everard

)lr.
-

-

AYES.
Perry

Mr. Hancock
Davi~

Adamqon
Board
Quarterman

-

-

Ware

-

Greeves

Harker

-

0>'l"6n8

-

Myles
8yme
Brooke
Captain Clarke

-WUkie
-

Forlon~e

-

Beaver.

NOE~.

Mr. Hainea
-

-

)lr. Humffray
- Wills
Moore
Dr. Evaoa
Mlchie
)lr. D. 8. CampO'Shanassy
bell
C. Campbell - Duffy
Ebden

Mr. Phelan
-

-

O'Brien
Wood
Fellowa

Sb.den.

Mr. HAINES stated. that after such a division he should not feel justified in proceeding
with the question at present, and he therefore
moved that the Chairman should report progress.
Mr. SNODGBASS said. he thought the opi..
nion of the House had been expressed on the
principle, and suggested that the Hon. the
Chief Secretary should frame another schedule
more in accordance with the views of the
House.
Dr. EV ANS said he would inform the Hon.
the Chief Secretary that the present occasion
was not one on which the head of the
Government should expTess any intentions
he might feel disposed to entertain with
regald to the future. He, as a member
of the House who had often opposed
the Government, althongh on the present
occasion he had voted with them. would submit to the Government that. under the peculiar circumstances of the Legislature of the
colony at present. it would be incumbent upon
them not to throw up the reins of government
by a premature decision. Ue hoped that,
after a short deliberation, Her Majesty's
Ministers in this country, seeing what the
feeling of the House was upon that particular
!Iuestion, would be enabled to come down to
the House with such modified schedules 6S
would sati"fy the House and .the countq·.
which be was sure would be dlscontented If
the Government were to cODsider themselves
called upon to adopt any extreme course.
Captain CLABKE said his object was not
in any way to interfere with the electoral districts, but to make them generally accord to
the wishes of the people. The principle had
been adopted by the House that night. and he
thought the object of the Government should
be to bring down to the House a schedule
embodying that principle.
Mr. O'SHANASSY oonsidered the main
object of the Government was to have a
representation based upon population, and
that had been rdected by the House. (" No,
110.") He thoaght some of the members who
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bad voted against it had violated the principles thf'Y had hitherto professed
Mr. SYME flaid tbat as the hon. member
for Kilmore did not appear to know what
had passed. be would inform him that the
object was to strike out the present schedule
and introduce one that would make the
representation upon population still more
complete. He would throw back the insinuation hurled at bim by the hon. memberviz, tbat h~ and other hon. members had
deserted the principles they had upheld on
former occasions.
Mr. HAIN 1£8 said he considered it was his
dutv to consult with his colleagues before
making any further r~marks on the subject.
He certainly, however, agreed with what bad
beeu said by the hon. m~mber for Kilmore.
and it appeared curious to him that members
who were generally so opposed to each other
should unite on that OCCat!ion. On the whole.
he had been very much taken by surprise, and
he. tberefore. comidered he should not be
called upon to express wbat the intention of
the Government was. He alBo considered it
was due to the country that they should take
time to consider before they arrived at anything definite.
Mr. EBDEN suggested that the conversation should drop, as adv!ce to the Government was pouring in fIOm all quarters of the
House.
The House resumed, and the Chairman reported progress, and ohtaiI.led leave to sit
agbin on the following day.
ELECTIONS REGULA.TIONS BILL.

The adoption of the report on the Bill was
postponed until Thursday n~xt.
STIPENnIARY MAGISTltiTEB.

The foliowing motion, standing in the
nam~ of Mr. Hancock, was postponed to
Tuesday next;For a return showiPg the names of all the Stipendiary Magistrate~ of the Colony of Victoria, together
with the hature of their respective occupatiol1B, trades,
or professionll, it any, previous t.o their respective
appointments, particularising those who had, to the
knowledge of the Government. received at any t.ime
during their respectiv .. lives legal education.
PARLIAMENTARY DRA.UGHTSMEN.

Pursuant
moved ;-

to

notice,

Mr.

HANCOCK

,For tbe appointment of a Select Committee for the
purpose of determining the scale of feel! to be allowed
to Pa.rliamenta,ry drattijmen for drawing Acts of
Parliament, and for regulating the appropriation of
the amount voted for this purpose; and that such
Committee consist of Mr. O'Shanas~y. Dr. Evans,
Mr. Fellows, Mr. Horne, Dr. EmbJing, Dr. Owens,
Mr. Orant, Hr. Lalor, Mr. Gavan Duffy, Mr. Sitwell,
Mr. 8laden, and the mover (three to form a qu['rum),
with power to sit during any adjournment. of the
Hou3e.

Dr. EVANS stated that he wished his namt'
to be withdrawn from the Committee, as he
felt quite unable to attend to it. He thought
barrit!ters ought not to be placed upon a Committee which was for the purpose of deter·
mining the ftea to b., charged ty their profestiional brethren.
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Mr. DUFFY said, befol'fl the Committee
was appointed. the Government ought to be
consulttd upon the subject. He considend a
sum of monty for fees should be placed in the
hands of the Opposition 8S well &8 in tlle
hands of the Govt!rnment party. He would
ask to be excused from acting on the Committee.
Mr.O'SHANASSY stated he should oppose
the motion.
Mr. MlCHIE said he did not see how the
objt'ct of the motion could be attained, as it
was at present worded. Drafts of Bills were
not things to be paid for like tapes and other
commodities, as one might be worth ten
times as much as another. He shOUld advise
the hon. the mover, if be Intend~d to persevere with his motion, to alter the wordlDg
of it.
Mr. HANCOCK stated that he should not
object to any verbal alterations j all he wanted
was, that the sum of money voted for. the
purpose should be applied to the o~jects for
which it was intended.
The motion was then put, and negatived.
THE LAND QUESTION,

Mr. PERRY rose to move the following resolutions. standing in his name ;That this Home do on the following day resolve
Itself into a Committee of the whole, to consider the
propriety of adopt.ing the following resolutions :1. That more easy a,ccess be afforded to Industrial
pursuits to He .. Majeity's subjects In Victoria.
2. Tha\ encouragemtlnt be giveu for tbe improTement of the waste lands in Victoria by tbe extension
of aariculture.
8. 'fhat newly-arrived Immigrants and otbel'l of
small means, who are desirous of cultivating farms, bit
enabled to obtain grants of land for that purpose.
4. That all unimproved lands not used for pastoral
purpo"es be taxed.
6. That the system of selling country lots of agricultural lands by auction he abol&8hed, and that a distribution at. an upset price t:e substituted insteadl
thereof.
6. That the size of the ajrticultural lots to be Bold
be liwited to !to maximum of 100 I.Icres, and a minimum
of 10 acres, and that the obligation to resiae upon the
land and to improve it be imposed upon the purchaser.
7. That the number of settled distrlots In Victoria
be extended. granting to every township and mvmcipality a surrounding area of land to be 80 denominated and proclaimed.
8. And tbat leave be given to bring in !It Bill to
regulate the sale and facilita.te the Bettlement of t.hlt
unoccupied landa in Victoria.

The hon. member was here interrupted by
Mr. HAINE8, who said; Sir, when the G0vernment have desired certain time to co&sideron what cou rse they shall pursue, I think
the House will agree with me that it is inexpedient that this question should be deal'
with; indeed, I would SUggest to hon. members
that it would be desirable to postpone all the
business on the paper for one day at le88'(Hpar, hear.)
Mr. PERRY said he had intended acting
almost in conformity with the suggestion
which the Chid St!cretary had n.ade. At the
present juncture of affairs he did lIot think it
likely that the House would enter illto tLe
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consideration of the Land question in a deUThe hon. member then withdrew the
Lerate manner such 1U! the subject de- motion.
manded, and therdore be should remain
The remaining orders of tbe day were poetsatistit,d with having brought his resolutions poned. and the House adjourned at a quarter
before the House. (Hear, hear.)
after 9 o'clock, to 4 o'clock followiLg daJ.

FORTY-FIFTH DAY-,\VEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 24, 1858.
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
Tbe PRESIDENT took the chair at 10 minutes
after 8 o'clock, and read the usual form of
prayer.
.
RETURNS.
Mr. MITCHELL laid on the table an Order
in Council concerning the district of Ballaa.rat,
also returns ordered by the Council with re·
ference to the Sewers and Water Commission.
THE LIBRARY.
Mr. FA WKNER said that a few weeks
baclt he brought under the notice of the
House, a regull1tion which had been passed
by the Assembly, admitting members ot the
other Australian Legislatures to US6 the Par·
liament library whiltl in Melbourne. As this
had been done without the concurrence of the
Council, he presumed that the mtmbers of the
Council would have the power ot admitting
allY persons they desired also. He, there·
fore, gave notice that on an early day he
should move that officers of the arm y and
navy and of the East Indillo Company's Service be admitted to the libralY. Those officers
had done their duty like Britons in India,
both on sea and land. and it would only be a
recognition of their services that this complimen t should be paid to them.
Mr. M'COM-BIE suggested that the matter
should be ref~tted to the Joint·Library Committee.
The subj~ct then dropped.
~£LEGRAPHIC COM)(UNICATION WITH ARARAT.
Dr. TIERNEY, pursuant to notice, rOS6 to
ask the Potltmaster General when the Government contemplated extending the electric
telegraph to the Ararat gold· fields.
Mr. MI'ICHELL said it was the intention
of the Government to extend the telegraph to
Ararat at once, by establishing a branch of
the main lioe between Blillaar~t, Hexham,
Warrnambool, and Portland. (H~ar, he4r.)
POLICB SALARlBS.
The following question, in the name of Dr.
TIERNEY, was postponed until the followiDg
clay:-

To ask the Postmaster-General, wby the police and
others were not pald their salarles and wagelJ tor the
mont.h of January.

6{)'PRE)(E COURT TERMS. 8ITTINGS, AND HOLIDAYS BILL.
Mr. BENNEfT moved the adoption of the
report of the Committee on this Bill.
Mr. FAWKN.I!:R moved, 8S an amendment,
that tbe adoption of the report be postponed

until the following day. He had not had time
to consider the effect of the new clause which
had been introdu(:ed, as he feared for the
purpose merely of throwing all the businetls of
the courts into the hands of a few leading barristers.
Mr. URQUHART supported the adjournment.
The amendment was put, and the House
divided, with the following result:Contents...
... 8
Not'contents ...
... 13
Majority against the adjournment 5
Mr. BENNETT moved the suspension of
the Standing Orders, for the purpose of en ablinll: him to movt! the third reading of the
Bill.
Mr. FA WKNER objected to the suspension
of the Standing Orders for the pnrpose of
passing this Bill tbrough two stages in one
day The Bill coutained m~ny gr08s innovations; and therefore he oiljected to its being
rusbed through so hastily.
The motion for the suspension of the Stand.
ing Orders was put and negatived, and the
third reading of the Bill was made an order
of the day for the following day.
TUB APPROPRIATION BILL.
Mr. MITCHELL moved the second reading
on Wednt-sday, and said that. as the Council
was precluded from dealing with it except as a
whole, he should simply move the second
reading, and refer tbose hon. members who
thought that they could deal with the Bill
in any other manner to the Constitution
Act.
Mr. PA TTERSON seconded the motion.
Mr. FAWKNER moved, 8S an amendment
that the Bill be referred to a Select Committee.
He moved this amendment because he believed the country looked to them to chec~
the G~vernDlent expenditure, and to keep ~t
within reasonable limiti. One of the pubhc
prints in which be had some confidence had
told them tbat they must not throw out this
Hill. He (Mr. Fawkner) did not wish to thlOW
out the Bill, hut only to st'e such a COUlse
taken with reference to it 8S would sbow the
Government and the Assembly that the
Council would not sanction extravagaut and
reckless expenditure.
He fouud by the
papers which had been put Into his hand,
that in June, 1867, the expenditure of the
year was calculated at £3,199,342 17s. 3d .•
while in December the amount was calculated at '£4,087,710, or near1! a ~illion more
than was estimated in Juue. ThIS, bethoughS
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was a startling fact~ The hon. member referred at s )me length to the items under the
bead of railway expenditure; and, with refer·
ence to the expt:nditure on roads, pointed out
the large sums which had been obtained for
the Kilmore district, to the disadvant~e of
other portions of the country. The hon.
mp-mber for Kilmore had introduced an
amendment that the Bum be reduced to Is.
on a PIOposed expPDditure for the Darebin
Creek· road, as he (Mr. Fawkner) believed. because it was Dot in the Kilmore district. This
was the way the Govelnment were acting by
members whom they find to be troublesome
to them.
He found that, although the
Assam bly had refused to vote the sum
Which had been asked for the officers of that
House, they had since divided the money
amOJJg themselves; and one of their body had
made a motion that a large Bum he divided
among themselves, as payment for their
serviceB,-and this, too, at the time when the
financi"l condition of the colony was by no
means flourishing. There had been, as they
were all aware, a financial crisis in England
and America, and ii anything were to happen
to the colony, if the prestlnt rate of expendi·
ture went on a very unfortunate condition of
affairs would arise. Tbe Government proposed to raise nearly £1,000,000 of money from
drunkenness, and thi!l was the reason, he sup'
J)08ed, why they wished to deseorate the
Sabbath; but he believed that the Customs
revenue would not be maintained at its present height during this year. The Government, he thought, ought to have a little money
in hand in the Treasury, for contingencies.
He alway used to keep a small balance by
him when he was in business, and the Govern·
ment should do the same. He did not know
how far he ~hould be supported in moving for
a Select Oommittee to consider what the sum
should be that the GovernmAnt should
expend; he did not wish to interfere with the
itemp, but merely to show the Assembly what
sum the Oouncil would be willing to vote for
the public expeaditure; and, then, if the Go'
vernment went beyond that amount,let them
take the responsibility. He found fault with
the Government that they had not sufficiently
resisted the demands which had been made
upon the public funds by the members of the
Assembly. He did not wish that persons to
whom money was due should be kept withont
it ; and would be willing to sit every day,
so that the rfport of the Committee
might be brought up in three or four days.
When they found that no less than ,£16.000
had been expended on two cr088 roads at Kil·
more hd thought it was high time that such
extravagant expenditure should be checked.
He moved, as an amendment, that the Bill be
refened to a Select Oommittee, to consist of
Messrs. J. Henty, Miller, Strachan, Power, and
the mover.
Mr. CRUIKSllANK seconded the amendment, and said he did it without any reference to the Bill itself, but because, notwith·
etanding that the Council bad thrown out the
Closing of Parts of Streets of Melbourne Bill,
tthe Yorks were still going oD.--the streets were
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beIng built over, and the money asked in· this
Bill for the pUrp0ll8 was being expended in
spite of them. (Hear, hear.) This was a
question affecting the privilege of the House;
and, if on this ground alone. he should support
the amemlment. (Hear, hear.)
Mr. M'COMBIE said he could not but recollect that the Oouncil was promised last
year that no money should be expended duriog the present year before the Appropriation
Bill was passed. He did not say it was the
Hon. the Postmaster· General's fanlt that this
promise had not Leen fulfilled, but he did
think that a vicious system had been introduced into their legislation in the constant
delays which took place in passing m68surea
in the early portion of the session, aud the
rosh with which they were passed through at
the end of the session. It would be d&sirable that the Oouncil should 88Certain
its true position with reference to the
expenditure of the country, as he believed that
the revenue of the year had been much overeated. and that a reckless system of expenditure had been lDtroduced by the AlIsemhly
sanctioning the claims brought forw"rd by
members, after the expenditure of the yt>ar
had been arranged by the Government. He
believed t~at the estimated revenue from ,gold,
spirits, and the Ohinese had been overra.ted.
The House should discu88 what their powers
really were in the matt~r. There was no doubt
what their pewer ought to be, but there W8S a
difference of opinion as to what that power
W(U nevertheless. It was an old Saxon maxtm,
that there should be no taxation wlthont rt>presentation, and OD this account it was that
the House of Lords in Eogland had no voice
in appropriating the revenue of the country.
But there was no analogy between Eogland
and this colony in this respect, inasmuch as
the Council was a representative chamber,
while the House of Lords was not. He believed that thtre was a defect in the Oonstitution Act, because his impre88ion was that,
under its operations 8S it at present stood,
they could not amend the Appropriation Act,
but only deal with it as a whole. Although
the expenditure bad been 000 high, still he
would put it to the House if they would be
justified in going so far as to stop public
works, and to throw the wLolfl country into a
state of disorganisation by rejecting the Appropriation Bill altogether; and as they could
not alter the Act, he dld not see any good tbat
could result from the reference of it to a Select
Oommittee. He oi'jected to the sum which
was set down for. the compensation of the
Ohlnese fol' som~. B.ll1'posed losset, but undet
all the circnmstaQCeI 88 he did not think they
would bejustifled in 'disorganising the affaira
of the country, he should support the second
reading of the Bill, conceiving that the only
remedy ~he Oouncil had in the matter was in
Reeking fot a reform in the Constitution
Act.
.
Mr. URQUHABT said he thought the
Oouncil would only be doing their duty to
the country in analysing the expenditure of
the Government, and in stepping in to save
the -country frcm going to rum, as it was
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likely to do if 8uch an extravagant expendl.
ture 88 had been s"nctioned by the Assembly
was incurred. He supported the amend·
ment.
Mr. MILLER said he thonght the powers of
the Council to deal with the Appropriation
Act had been correctly explained by previous
speakerB. although he was of opinion that the
power of veto given hy the Constitution also
conferred on them the power of dealing with
the items of the Estimates, if they thought it
nece88ary to do so. If the Council wished to
deal with the items, he thought they could
do so by sending a me88age to that effect to
the ABSembly, and by refusing to pa88 the
Appropriation Act until the message WlW!
complied witb. If he had disapproved of the
Appropriation Act. this was the course
WhlCh he should have pursued. He had
never heard of the consideration of Es·
timates in any other way than in a Committee of the whole Hou8e, and therefore he shonld oppose the amendment.
He held in his hand the balance-shtlet ot' the
accounts of the colony, and a more masterly
docnment and more just arrangement of the
finances in every way it had never been his
lot to look on in. any private establishmeut,
and during an experience of 80 years he had
never seen a bulance·sheet of such a nature
presented to any Legislature. (Hear, hear.)
This reflected the greatest credit on the
Hon. the Trellsurer and to the Audit Commi88ioners, that they had brought the finances
of tbe colony into such a perfect condition.
He believed that tile estimated revenue had
not been overrated, and so long as the
present Treasurer was at the head of financial
affairs he did not fear any difficultie8 in fina.ncial mat.ters, so fa.r as he (the Treasurer) could
control them. Had the Government, he asked,
come down !ind requested the sanction of a
larl'ter ex~nditure than they had a right to
do? He did not think they had; but, on
the contrary, if they had committed any error
in the matter he considered that it had been on
t.he side of economy. The Government, he
coutended, had been compelled to submit to
the additional expenditure which had betn
claimed by members of the Assembly, and
as he believed tha.t the works on
which the additional Estimates were
framed were necessary. this showed him
that the Government. had been too economical in their Estimates. At the end of the
year lE58 would there be a balance in a
sum to the credit of tbe Government? He
found on calculation. and was confident
that, if tbe finances of the Government
were conducted as they had been during the
past year, at the end of the present year
there would be a Bum of £150,000 Iylnl in the
'l'reasnry chest.
The hon. member (Mr.
Fawkner) had compla.ined of the SUmB expended on the Kilmore-road, but to his know·
ledge that expenditure had benefited the
road to the Ovens, and however hon. Dlembers
looked at items, he WM satit;fied t.bat as a
whole the Estimates had been framed with
economy, and tberefore that the Council
would not b6 justified eitber in opposing the
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Bill or in referrIng it to a Committee. With
reference t,o the railway question, he believed
that the financial operations had heen con·
ducted with so much ability that the colony
would be able to obtain money at the cheapest rates in the English market. when tbe
present depression ha.d passed away. Large
sums were raised in this colony for luxuries,
such as spirits and tobacco, which were legiti·
mate articles of taxation, and the revenue on
the whole, he thought, had been judiciously
expended. He was glad to fiud that the extra sums had been voted to the military and
police, and that the miserable economy wbich
was attempted by the Government in the
proposed reduction of their pay was not sanc'
tioned by the Assembly. He took more pride
in the item for Chinese compensation than in
auy other in the Estimates, and was glad that.
this being a civilised country, the claims of
the weak had been recognised by the strong.
He should support the second reading of the
Bill. (Hear. hear.)
Mr. HOOD said the true merits of the
question had scarcely been dealt with as yet.
Tbe question was, had the money been properly sptnt? were the Government departments managed with proper economy? aud
were the roads and bridges of the country
made and maintained with a due regard to
economy? There was a precedent for the
reference of the Appropriation Bill to a Select
Committee in the case of South Australia,
the Parliament of which colony. two years
ago. referred their Appropriation Bill to a
Select Committee.
Mr. FAWKNER: I hear that the Government has resigned. The House ought to
kllowi~
Mr. HOOD continued, and spoke of the
"tricky"mannerin which theappropria.tion.for
the Lunatic Asylum was voted in the Assembly. The hon. member then went on at some
length to compare the cost of working of Government ~epartments in this colony with
similar departments in South Australia and
New South Wales; and condemned the praotice of setting down such la.rge sums under
ea.ch department for contingencies. Iu Sydney, about £80 would be set down for contin..;
gencies; while in this colony there were
thousands of pounds set down. This differ·
ence. he confessed, he could not understand,
and a Committee would enable them to
inquire Into it. He was gla.d to find that the
proposed reductions in the police force were
not allowed; but he could not understand
why one man was set to look after
80 few as seven prisoners in the Gaol,
while in Sydney one man was set over
22, and in Adelaide over 15. He supported
the amendment, as it would show the country
that they were determined to do their duty,
and save the finances of the colony 88 much
as p088ible. He would prefer to see a Royal
CommiBSioD established to t.he reference of the
Bill to a Select Committee, and if such a Commission were established he believed that full
'£1,000,000 would be saved to the countr~. ~e
thought the Government was VetY.Tel!l188 In
spendiD'g 80 much money as they dld III and
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around MelbOume. They did not want
£30,000 more expended on tbat building: it
Was good enougb for them already. (Hear,
bellr.) The money, he thought, would be better
expended in the conntry districts. 1.'hese were
subjf>cts which the Government had not sufficiently attended to, and if the Bill were
referred to a &lect. Committee they would be
able to ascertain if so many pnblic servants
were required, and If the snms devoted to
roads and bridges had been judiciously explnded.
Mr. HEBVEY said he should vote for the
second reading of the Bill.
Mr. GUTBRIDGE said that nnder the circums&ances he was not disposed to vote either
for the ampndment or agaiDF.t it. He consldered the Committee that sat upon that Bm
mi~ht bring up a report that would be a
lesson to the Assembly. but the result would
be more satisfactory if the ma.tter WAre referred to a Co&mittee of the whole Honse,
instead of to a Select Committee.
Mr. MITCHELL said that if the Bill passed
the second reading it must, as a matter of
conrse, be referred to a Committee of the
whole House.
Mr. BENNETT stated that he had no
doubt the intentions of those gentlemen who
framed the Estimates wer~ good. and he
would not impute to them any other than
the purest motives. He thought they had gradnally been led on from one expenditure to
another, and that they had felt, like the prodigal, that they would never come to want,
and like him they had known how to get rid
of money. but not h"w to take care of it. He
perceived that there were 500 gentlemen
whose duty was merely to render clerical as·
sistance to the Government; and taking the
ave'age Aalaries of those gentielllen, they were
nearly 30 per cent. more than those of gentlemen employed in private offices. That was,
however, but a sample of the whole. From
the lower classes of the employees of
the Government they bad gone on. Be
found upon In(IUiry that in almost every
department of the Government there was a
separate acconntant, whose lank he ima~ined
would be reckoned first claM, aud who would
be in reed pt of a salary of from £600 to £900
a year. He considered there might be found
hundreds of comp(ltent persons who would be
willing to do all the work required in the
accountant's department for a much smaller
salary, and at tbe pame time the books would
be tqnally as well kt'J>t. It would be more
dignined not to disst!ct the EstimatE'S, but
there wele items that could only be read with
great sorrow. It appeared to him that thue
had been a most reckless manufacture of situationlJ, and that more olflrkshad been em'
ployed than were really Jlecessary, who might
bave been easily dispensed with. He
thougbt on an average the cost of
keeping the accounts of each department amounted to nearly '£2,000 a year.
He found also that there lVt:re incidental ex·
penseti which amounted to between '£16,000
and '£17,000, after having taken ellre of eve.y·
thing thai human Ingenuity could suggest.

'LOOre were many othe~items which mIght be
gone into, and which were worthy of very
great consideration. He considered. in short,
that the whole system was one of very grfat
extravagance. He thought the Hon8e ought
to have something mOle than a mere balancesheet; and ho~ver well the balance·sheet
before-them might be made np, it showed no
very great ability on the part of those who
had dra.wn it up, &8 financiers. It was his
opinion that in a few years they would find
that the imports of the colony wonld be le88
than they were at the present time. 'J'he
export of the gold of the colony also was becoming larger and larger, and yet the
difficulty of extracting it was becoming
greater every year. If Europe, America, and
various other countries felt a depression in
the money market it was not to be snpposed
that Victoria would altogetbet' escape. He'
felt compelled to take that view when ('on...
sidering the Estimates. The question before
the House, however, was wBether they shOUld
refer the matter to a Select Committee. If
he {'ould see his way clear he should certainly
vote for that proposition, bnt be could not do
so. He considered the House was called upon
in the most ~mphatic manner to depreca~
the way in which the Estimates had been laid
oot, but still he thought it was not necessary
to rtlfer the matter to a Select Committee.
Dr. TIEBNEY said he considered the'
.Assembly had been most shamefully extravagant, and he bad seen them on
several occasions voting away money
in the most reckless manner. When he
glanced ove~ the various items in the Estlmate!C', he found that nearly a million of
money was vokd for salaries alone; after that
he found that contiDgencies amounted to
£226,043, while nnder the head of ROlids and
BrIdges for the districts ot Portland, Belfast.
and Warrnambool. only £12.000 had been
voted. He considered it was a most infamous
shame that such a paltry sum shonld he
vottd for those (.ii~tricts, when tbe public
money waS wasted in 80 many different ways.
He dId not wish to throw any obstacle in thQ
way, and be would not therefore vote for the
amendment of the bono member, Mr. Fawkner. There had been a great deal of talk
about Imperial usage, but he would like
to know what was the use of giving
them power if tbey were not to be allowtd
to deal with the funds of the colony.
He did not wish to see the salaries of the
officers of the various dt:partments in arrear,
and he had been that day informec;l by do
mem ber of the police force that that department of the public service had not as ytit receiwed any flSy.
.
Mr. FAWKN ER wished to knowwbat course
the Ministers inttlnded to pursue with regard
to the bnsiness of the Honse?
Mr. MlfCHELL stated tbat it was the intention of the present Ministers to bold office
until their snccessors welt!' appointed.
1'he amendment waS theu put, and negatived without a division.
On the motion that the Bill be read a stcond
time,
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and tbOle of mamy other hOD. 'member8.
and likely to be produced on the mind
of anyone who
looks
to
the
records of this Boose. Therefore, nnder these circumstances. and feeling that
the Government are nnabie to carry through
Majority for second reading ... 11
The Bill was theref'lre read a second time. these measures in this House 88 they propose
On the motion of Mr. Mitcbell. the Hou8e -feeling that it; does not hold the
'Went tnto Committee pro forma upon tlle position in this House it ought to have, havBill. and the Chairman obtained leave to ait ing regard to its own dignity and its utility,
which Is far above all,-we came to a deteragain on the following day.
mination, iu accordance with which I, on my
DEBTORS FROH NEIGHBORING COLONIES BILL.
own behalf, and that of my colleagnee, tenThe second reading of this BiU was post- dered to His ExceJIency our regignation this
poned until the following day.
morning. His Excellency was plealted to
state that he will release U8 from office as
HARRIAG E BILL.
soon 8S our successors are appointed. Under
'Ihe fUrther consideration of this Bill in present cirCU1JJstance8 it wonld be well that
Committee was postponed until the following no businesa should be transacted, and I
day.
therefore move that this House adjourn to
The House then anjoomed. at 25 minutes to thia day week.
7, to 3 o'clOCk following day.
Mr. BROOKE: The Hon. ihe Chief Secre·
tary has made a sta.tement which I take the
earlieat opportunity to contradict. He has
said that a considerable number of members
LEGISL~TIVE ASSEMBLY.
havA voted against the principle of represenThe SPB~KICR took the chair at 20 minutes tation based on population. (" Hear, hear,"
putt o'clock on Wtldneaday. There was'a full "No.") I as one of the members alluded to, take
attendance of memb~8.
an early opportunity of dtmying this. We bad
Mr. RA.lNES lOBe aDd BI!id : Sir, before the submitted to DS hy the Government two
Bouse enu-ra oil tbe consideration of any bu. acbedoles, preparatory to carryiD'g the prin"
sinesll, it wHl p~rhap~ be more convenient ciple into operation; and we refused last
that I 8bould state at the earliest moment the night to adopt the firat tlchedule aubmitted
rtlSlllt of the delil'leration of tbe Government, for our cODaidtlration. That leaves the quaa·
whicb I mentioned to the Houae last evening tioD, to my mind, preciaely where it was. We
woulll take pl"ce after the vote which waa were as free to vote against the firat achedule
then given. On looking back at the po- as we are to vote for embodying the principle
sition in which the Government has been of representation on the basis of population
placed recently-the equivocllI nature of in a. achedule of another form.
the aupport ~iven to it by some, and
Mr, ADAMSON: It .as disllnctly set before
the ddection of a great number of gentlemen the House that the queeticn was, whether
who assisted in carrying out ita measurea. I this schedule should be atruck out for the
have aeen for aome time, with great regret, purpose of inaerting another antagonlatic to
that the Government does DOt command in it and that being 80, it is right that the
this House the position which it ought to country ahould distinctly underatand that
occupy-that it has not that snpport which is If hon. membere thonght tit to vote, for their
requisite and necessa.ry to enable it to ca.rry own purOO€es-fit and proper purposes, as I
on the buainess of the country satisfactorily. am bound to believe,-againat the GovernThis hal'1 been evident for some time; but ment acbednle, they committed themlast night, I must say, that this feeling in· sel Ves to this view of the question-that the
creBaed very cODaiderably; and the Govern- population basie should no longer. and ought
ment see plainly at the preaent time that it is no lODger, to be in the schednle.
not in their power to carry through the Ra·
Dr. EV ANS: Sir, I do not think U very
form Bills they have introduced at all in the convenient. on an occaaion iike the present,
manner originally contempJatrd. Last night that the House should eDgage in any prothe House came to a distinct vote adverse to longed discussion, and I ahaJl confine mJself.
a priuciple whlcb the Government willhM to therefore, to 'he point alluded to by the hon.
carry ioto effect in introduoing these Bills, gentiemMn who spoke before me. I am de·
and that ,is,-that reprtlr'entation Abould sirous, Sir, on the retirement of thia Governbe based on popula.tion. (" No, no," "Hear, ment from office, as far as I am concerned, 88
hear," and cries of .. Ohair.") The Hoose dis- ODe of the r~preaentative8 of the people. to
tinctly dissented flom that. (" No,' and put upon record.most distinctly and emphati.. Hear.") Well,it was very clear that tha debate cally. my belief In tbe oorrectnell8 of the stat6W88 proceeding pnrely as to two antagonitltic ment wbich b88 been made to us by the Chief
vropoeitions-cntl brought forward by the Go- Secretary oPPOdit~. Sir, when I entered this
velllment: the otber by the hOD. member for House yesterday evening I had not the least
South Melbourne. (" No," and" Hear.") I can conception that there would be an, change
on ly ref~r to the proceeding" of the House. I in the programme to be brought under our
do not think it wonld be wl'll to enter on any con8id~ration. I h:ld taken considerable pains,
diL;cu8Bion at this time. (Hear.) I only put Sir, to make myself acquainted witb the
forward the impression produced on my mind, worth of the Elchetlule whieh, was founded on

The House divided, with the following re·
Bult:... 17
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the divielon... of the colon, Into 80 dletrlcta
with three members to each; and when I
entered· the House I firmly expected and
believed that this measure would be 8ubmitted
to our consideration. I was taken by surprise
when 1 foand tbat this echedule was withdrawn and anoth.-r one substituted; and I bt'g
to add. /sir, that I h"d a very considerable ob·
jection to that schedule which was 8ubrnittt:d
to the vote of the House last night ; and, Sir. I
mud distinctly ata.te that I should havtl vowd
against that schedule had it not been for tt:.e
fact that Hound m ~ self placed in this position
-tbat I was called on to vote on the alterna'
tive be'wtlen that schedule and the
ptinciple 8nuncialt!d by tbe hon. and
gallant member for South Melbourne. I
f~lt, ~Hr, tbat I was forced intothisdiltlmmaI must either atiopt a schedule to which I had
a very considerable objection, or must find
myself in the pOt!ition, practically, and virtu·
ally. of voting against the principle of the
representation on the basis of population: I
must support the Governmellt schedule, or
commit myself to a difficulty by voting for
this proposition of the hon. and gallant
member. I nnderstood, Sir, and I am per·
fectly aware toatotber members of this House
understood that tbey were, in tact, voting on
the abstract principle of basing thtl representation ot this country on population; and I
tbink it Is only justice to the bono gentlt:men
opposite, on their retirement from their offices,
frequently and vehemently as I have
been opposed to them, that the people
'of the colony at larie should understand most distinctly that they have
been compelled to retire from offiCE:! on
the principle of the representation of the
pt:o(>le Cln the basis of populatiou.
(" No. BO.") I most distinctly affirm
tbat that principle was put in the balance against the plinciple which was the
foundation of t.he resolution of the hon.
and gallant member for South Melbourne.
'l'hese were the propositions weighed against
each other, and the distinction between them
was this: that one WIl8 rt:presentation based
on popnlat~n ; the otber, reprt:'selltation based
on classes and interests. The Pt!ople of the
country ought not to be deceiVed on such a
point. Sir, I have nf) more to say, except to
express my regret lhat the people of this
oolooy. thJ'OU.i;h this most unfortunate occurre~c~for so I mus~ consider It,-have been
deprived of the great advant"e which
I believe they wO'lld have derived from
the p&88ing of the Reform Bills. submitted .to tllia House by Her Majesty's Go·
vernment, Whatever difftlrenC60f opinion
may exist amoDg hon, members with respect
to the clause termed the Minorlties Clause,
I bdie7e th"t sincere and honest reformers
would have acted judiciously and prudently
it tbey had accepted the entire maSd of tbe
reforms proposed at the hands of tier Majesty's Government, fi;eling that such a combiuation of circumstances may not again
occur for a long tilne to favor tbe passing of
such extensive mt:'~are8 of reform. And. Sir,
1 feel assured that, whatever objection might
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have been made to that particular clause. it
was injudicious to .re{use it, for Buch a refor mild Parliament as would h"v~ been
created by the passing of this Bill would
t'ave given to the people of the country
th rough the LelZisiature, the POWt'I withou~
the l'lightest difficulty of eliwinating from
the statute-book the objectionable clause. I
have, however. no such te'\r. I heartily again ,
and once for all, express my adbesion to the
principle, and I believe th",t, so far from retarding the march of true reform and en light.
ened democracy, it would have been held in
practice as one of the noblest improvements of
the age in the Bcience of legislational government. I must once more express my regret
that legislationa! government should have'
been again thrown into confusion at this seaBon of the year by a change of Administration,
and I hope that these who will have the conduct of the busineBB of the Government will
use all diligence in carIying out the business
of the country, and that they may 00 mora
successfal tban their predece880rs have been
in securing the con fidence of the House.
Oaptain OLARKE: I cannot go into any explanation of what took place last night, and
with regard to the intention of the amend.
ment brought forward. 1 canl'lot repeat that
which I stated to the House. to meet the arguments used against me, and founded on a misconception of what 1 stated. I am prepared,
however, to take the rt:801ution I plact:d in
the Bands of the Ohairmau of the Committee,
to show the principle contained in the amendment, and to refnte tbe arguments directed
against me, and those who acted with me. The
resolution was one unanimously arrivt:d at in
tbis House by a I:Mect Oommittee on tbts
Reform Bills, to the effect tbat increakd representation of tbis country should 00 based
on population. That is on 'he records of the
HOUlW, and my resolution is a tnnseript of it,
and will be a sufficient ju8tidcation for myself
and those who actP.d with me. I did not
desire to upset a principle we all ~old in
common. (. No. no.") I am aware \ba; thera
are hOD. members who voted with me who
don't. hold the entire principle, and it was my
intention, in explaining the details, to shoW'
how the principle could be carried out
without otljection. My principal obje!)t
in keeping the ('lectoral divisions in
their preeent condition W88, if possible,
to get lU of what I believe will be tbe
curse of the country - the 21st clau86
of the Elections llegalations Act, and believe
it wUl be a CUIBe if the originalscbedule be
carried out. I regret that Ministers have
taken this step. (h Oh.") Yes, I state th",t I
regret it. I rtlpeat tbat. I can only state at
this moment (and tbere are many hon.
members who will corrobor"te my statement)
tbat it was only after an adjournment for
refreshment yesterday evenillg I was Informed by the hon. melUber tor Anglnea
and Dalhousie that I could not Ptlt my proposition 8S a substantive resolution. and· that
I must necet.lsarily first move to strike out the
schedule af tbe Government. If the HOll.
the Chief Secretary had brought forward hii
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second' 1!cbedule it would have been eaeY
to amend it so 88 to carry out the
object of the House: but I ask the
hon. member to take the schedule we
were asked to eupport last night and
see whether the principle of representation based on popUlation is virtually carried
out in it. I can prove that in numerous in~tances, "nd in the instance of the very district
the Chief Secretary represents, the principle
of representation based on population is
wholly Ignored, and I can point out the same
inconsistency in various other districts. It is
impossible-and I do not say thif:; throwing a
.doubt on the schedule as a whole-for the distribution made unoer it to be carried out 80
88 to avoid disfranchising a portion of the
constituencies, considering the shifting natUre of a portion of the population of the
cooatry.
Mr. SERVICE: I state diRtinctly and unhesitatingly, that I did not give my vote with
the intention of doing away with the principle of basing representatton on population;
as many of those who voted last night in the
mBjority Ine now prepared to carry out any
scheme which seems likely tosecur~ representation mainly based on population. 1 have
no he1!ltation in stating that I looked on the
last schedule of the Chief Secretary as a great
improvement on the preceding one; and I
lVas ~o far from wishing to overturn that,
that I was prepaJed, or nearly so, to Fluggest
certain modifications. I was not prepared to
adopt the schedule of the hon. mefllber for
80uth Melbourne in anythiug like its integrlt'y. So fa.r from wishing to be in any
rcspect a party to throwing out this principle, I am prepared to support these Reform
Bills-excepting the minorities clause (a~ we
caught the hOD. member'l! words), and I bt-Heve
that the best thing that Ministers could do
would be to plac8 themselves in the hands of
BIR Excellency. and resume their position.
Mr. MICHIE: The hOD. member wbo haR
just sat down must ha.ve peculiar views of
politics and perllonal di~nitv if he thinks
DothiLg better can be done by the Ministry
than ag,.in to place themselves in the hands
of the Governor. and resume their. position.
'fbat is a course which I tflke it would be
altogether unprecedented. I can say as to
what has been stared by my hone colleague,
the member fOI t.he city, that he misrepres;.ntil
the general results of the debate last nlghtfor, if I understood avything at all, I uuderIItood that we were brought at once fac«! to
face with a diametrically opposed sytltem,
and inconsiatent with our OWfl. If I
understood the hon, and gallaut member, he, with a particularity u[u8u,,1
for him-as he is commonly ditltingultlhtld
in the debates of tbis House for acting on the
principle of the philosopher who Baid that
language was given to man for the purpose of
~nabling him to conceal his icleaR-gave a list
of places, some of which should have a repre~eDtation of one member, and others of two,
~nd then proposing on a pre-exi8ting and establiAbp.o flYRtem to engraft somerhing (~n"
'1H:ly alien to it. I thl.'ll felt it wy.
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dnty on being' mtt.ed
deal with the
.ubject in the light of .. clear, honest, and
intelligible principle, at ODoe tiO 8ay that it
Wall impossible for me to BtJpport any
modification of 80 systemless & piectS
of patchwork. It was a system which would
cause the Government as it were to throw ont
its political antennt:B to catch something on
the other side of the House-not to go on a
well-defined principle, but to catch a squatter
here .and another man there. I have no appeals to make to the prejudicea of those who
condemn what I believe to have been an extremely vicious principle of distribution
provided by another Legislature, and it was
because I felt that we were brought into immediate contrast, face to face. with this principle in the schedule to be proposed, that I
had nothing to do but to choose one
principle or another. I appeal to the
hon. member who has just sat down
whether, in the Whole course of the debate, he himself, or those following him.
said," I am for something like this," or, .. I
am opposed to anything like that ?" No; I
heard no speaker voting with the hon.
member saying anything like that; and
therefore it seelIJs rather late in t.he day to
say that this vote iSllOt to operate against the
establishment of the franchise on the basis of
population. If it were anything, it was a
vote that it be not so based. I can see no·
thiog else, and, although, no doubt, the hon.
and ga.llant member-who did appeal', as it
seemed to mp, last night in a new phase,tlven
for him-although he had been sufficiently
chamelionic, if I may use the phrase, before
in his politics-he produced a piece of pat.chwork finer than his previous mO:lt artistic
compositions. If the hon. member lived a
bUDdred yearR,I would say of him in language
similar to that the ancient Roman applit:d to
Cleopatra:
"Age doth not wither
Nor custom stale his infinite v:1oliety,"
He can form sufficient change to give U8
something fresh to meet every material with
which we may be expected to confront him.
I had no intention of adding one word, and I
bdit"ve it iR not .Parliamt"ntary etiquette to
continue a discussion of this kind. In one
word, which I will add to the t:xplanation of
my hon. colleague, I will say that I did Dot
dtctermine to take this course withont deUb",""
rating during tne greater part of the interval
between tile hour when we separa.tedlallt.night
and the hour we met here to day. I believe
in the doctrine that no Minister who a1f.. cta
to consider the trne int~Jest ot the countr?
ought eVAr to resign on any feeling d pique
or wounded pridtl, but rather to expose himself to contumely. (Hear, from M.r. Lalor.)
Ay. and to the contumely put on him by the
hon. member who cries .. hear," But I am not
prepared to be dragged through any course
of contumely. I will not submit to the
humiliation even for the principle to which I
bow-that of suffering much from a [lense
of what is due to the country. I do not
think that Bny man in the posi"tion of minit;tl.lf in thil3 or auy othel" couutry ought to
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IUbmU to be. draaed. tllrO'Qgh the ditt by
Bome wbo m/iY feel that because he
is a minister he must make
conces·
sions of policy, as well as of his par·
ticular feeling" which he might 1.Jot be.
prepared to make honestly if he were on the
other side of the House. I have felt that that
has been my position for some time past, and I
would sooner tor the rest of my life sit outsicte
all M.inistries and in opposition, than hold
·possession of office on the sort of tenuru which
some of our supporters have expected us to do
tor the last ftlw days.
Mr. SNODGRASS (who rose amidst loud
cries of "Question") said: The hon. member
for ~outh Melbourae stated to me distioctly
last night that he was in favor of the popula.
tion basis, and that he would be i"e"dy to
vote for any better schedule of distribution.
(U Question, question.")
Mr. LALOR rose amidst cties of " Ques·
tiou." What is the question? I have only
just come into the House, but I presume it is
(',onnected with the resignation of the 00'
vernment. I must express my surprise at the
course taken by the Oovo>rnment in resign·
ing. Btlcause one of the schedules has been
It'jected, they immediately resign. Why did
they resign? [Mr. Haines here smiled.] The
hon. member smiles. I ask, why did he resign, unless because he knew there were no
others to take office.
Mr. HAINES: I beg to be protected against
insinuations of this kind. They have been
madtl before, but it was not worth while to
call att~Dtion to them.
Mr. LALOR: Why did the hon. member

bring down two schedules to tbe House?
(Htlar.) B~cause he thought that if one was
rt'jecttld he would try to please both sid. of the
House. There can be no other reason for it
Sir, tbat has been too long his polic)', and the
policy of his Government, and I trust tbe
House will take ad van ta.gtlof hid resignation,
and show to him that there are otht:r materials to form other Govt'rnments than that
now in existence. Now, Sir, it is of no conse'
quence to me, for I do not' presume I sball ever
be a memoorofanyGovernmentj butl have all
interest in the existence of a proper Government, and that no one set of men snould
usurp the power that belon.gs to the people. I
do not believe in this rt:Signation and recovering of office. I believe 'hat the Government is convinced that there are no other
seven men who could take their position, or
else they would not have resigned. They
might have fouBd a much more proper
opportunity for resigning, and 1 do not. believe that the Hon. the Obief Secretary is
sincere in his resignation. I say this with
respt!ct, although the hon. member does no'
rellpect me or my sentiments. I do not belitlve
that the Ohief Secletary believes that his resignation can be carried out at the present
moment. It is impossible that another Government can be formed out of the 'various
discordant materials that exist in this House.
It would be better for the Parliament thai
thia Government would coutinue, and I hope
the Government will reconsider the st.tlp they
have taken.
The question was then put and passed, and
the House adjourned at I) o'clock to Wednesday.

FORTY·SIXTH DAY-THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 25, 1858.
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
The PRESIDENT took tbechair at 10 minutes
past 3 o'clock, and read the usual form of
player.
THR MINISTERIAL CRISIS.
Mr. MITOHELL: Mr. President, Sir, before
proceeding with the busiuellS of the day I
wisb to give some explanation with refereuctl
to tbe present situation of the Governml ut.
A_Oabinet meeting was called yellterday, but
as 1 had to come down to this House bt-fore
any dettlrmiuation was arrived at as to what
course should be taken by the Government,
I was not in a position to inform tbe House
ofwhattbe result of that Cabiaet meetilJg Wall.
It was, bowever,ddermint:.d yesterday that my
colleagues, after the vote that had been arrived
at in tbe oSher House, shonld tender their r~·
signations to His Excelltlocy the GoverI.lor. I
ta&tl this opportunity of inforBling 'Le hon.
members of this House that Mr. HaiIlt's lIoild
ldB colJeagues ooly remaiu in office until such
time as ttu:ir SUCcessors may be appointeu.
STOPPAGE
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Mr. FAWKNER. sta.ted that on TucEday

it was his intention to ask the Hon. the
Postmaster·Oenerlll whether the Government
or the President of the Board of Land a.nd
Works inttlnded to put the House at defiance,
by disregarding the vote passed by that House
rdative to removing the stoppages in thtJ
streets.
POLICE SALARIES.
Dr. TJERNEY. accOlriing to notice, asked
the Hon. ttie Pvstmaster·General how it WM8
that the Police and others Weltl not paid
their salaries and wagt8 for the Illonth of
January.
Mr. MI'l'CHELL said the delay had arisen
from the circuwstance tbat whttn tIle Est!·
wate! were submitted to the other House cer·
tain mem bers had ddermiued that t.be item
ot the police department should be withdlawn,
with the view of iDcreaeiDg them. alld it was
only within the last forlDi~bt that it Was in the
power of the GoverlJmellt to pay the salaries
al,d wages of that department. He, believed,
howevtlr, that they had now aB been paid.
AESESSMENT eN STOCK BILL.
Mr. MITOHELL, moved "th~t this Bill be
(ead a st;(;ond tiwtl.
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. Mr. FAWKNEB supported the motion. in
order that the public works of the colony
might be proceeded witb, by means of the
additional fund that would then be raised.
Mr. MILLER contended that the right
of that House to deal with a measure of
that kind should not be called into ques·
dun - they, as represenhtives of the
people. had a right to deal with matters of
tax"t10n. He could not sit down silently and
belu the doctrine 'hat they had no such right,
without contradicting it. He did not con·
sider in the present case it would be neces'
sary to exerci&e any such interference. There
was in his mind no doubt that the squatters
ought to contribute to the revenue of the
colony, and he should, therefore, support
the second reariinlo( of the Bill.
Mr. HERVEY opposed it, on the ground
that it was most UDJUSt to the squatter. He
thought that the majority of the squatters
were exct:8Sively taxed, and he thought that
the greCiter pint of the profits of the squatters
on the east side of the Goulburn would be
swept away by the present .lUeasure. 'l'bete
were clauses of the Bill, ~8ides the 2nd
clauge, that be would take exception to; and
tbt'Bd wele with respect to the rtlturns of the
pastoral capabilities of the land. He thought
everyone who had p·.Aid for his land should
Ue allowed to"tlo as he liked with it. Clause
4 was only a forerunner of what would
ha.ppen. Ht! thought the Bill was a most
uofair one, and, from the appearance of it,
he imagined it had been framed in the most
bapbaza.rd mauner.
M.r. FAWKNER objected to the word" tax"
being used with regard to the rate proposed
in the Bill. It was a ., rent," and not a
"tax,"
Mr. HOOD wished to know whether the
plesent Bill was like the Appropriation Bill,
lDa.smuch as they were compelled either to
accel't it or reject it altogether, or whether
they wete allowed to maKe any aiterations
in it.
The PRESIDENT stated that as long as
the liouse did notiutetfele with the rate pro·
posed by the Bill they could ma.ke any alte·
rations in the clllUl:!ed that they might think
l1ecessary.
Mr. HOOD said he abould support the
second le~ing of the Bill, as it WIU only reported to ~ a temporalY measure. He quite
agreed with the hon. member (Mr. Fawkner)
that it was only a relit, ,and not a tax. He
tbought the best proof of the prosperity of
the squatters was the fact that so few stock·
holden~ became insolvent. He considered, on
the whole, that tbt:y were the most prosperous
and wealthy clas:J of men in the community,
and their sucCt'8I! had doubtltlilS aril:!en froIll
the f"ct of their 1I0t baving to pay more than
one tenth of the real value of the grass lallds
they occupied. He thought that the Bill
showed Vtlry great ignora.nct! on the p.ut ot
those who fcamt.d it. On rt-ferring to tbe
Gazelt~ of Janu"ry IS€.7 he founl! that a sum
of £~ti,~O was levied hom thtl depal>turing
lands of the colony. He thought th~ Bill was
not a just one as it at present I!tood, but still
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he intended &0 support the BeCOnd readIng
of it.
Mr. M'OOMBIEthou,bt It W88 tbe duty of
the Houae to pass the Bill and he should vote
for the second reading of it, although at the
same time he did not consider it just iu an
respects. He thought a new system should ba
adopted altogether, aud tll,at the only equitable mode of taxation would be &0 value the
lands themsf'lvt:'s, instead of the dtock. It had
been suggested that a tax should be imposed
upon all stock imported into the colony.
either from Van Diemen's Land or other
places, but he looked UPOIJ. such a proposition
as one that would be very unjust and injurious in its effects. It wOllld not be a rent
or a tax, but would simply be a protective
duty, that would gradually lead to the system
pursued in England, where ~very class waS
struggling to grasp the lacgest amount of pro·
tection.
Mr. HODGSON said it was with much reluctance that he felt himself called upon to
address the House on the present occasion, as
he could not approve of the second reading of
the Bill then before them. He believed that
~ener"l1y speaking the ilquatters were quite
willing to pay any equitable portiorl of the
public revenue, but he coneidered the rate
proposed by the Bill was more tban they could
reaHy afford to pay; and in his opinion the
framers of the Bill had been guilty of great
injustice. He thought that, although the
House was limited as to the alterations it
could make in the Bill, it would be undesirable to throw it out altogether, and he
Mt bound to vote for the second reading of it,
rather than surh an event should occur.
Mr. URQUHART said he considered the
proposed tax was a most unjust one, and that
the Bill as at present framed was a disgrace
to those who framed it. He certainly would
not admit the right of the Government to
intbrfere with his private property or to tell
him how many sheep he had on his run.
He should, however, support the second reading.
Mr. STRACHAN said that although he was
prtlpared to support the second reading of the
Bill, t,here were several points in it that were
at variance with his ideas on the subject. He
objected to the fourth claose, as he considered
the interference of tne Government was an
inroad upon the rights ot the subject. He
did not consider the amount fixed by the Bill
was too large, but he thonght thlit if Bd, pt:r
h6lid was charged for sheep, 69. shOUld be
charged for cattle. He considered that tLe
sqnatters had nothing to complain of in the
Bill except with rt-gard to the way in which
tbe tax was distributed. They were the most
plOsperous men in the colony, and he thought
that the experience of past years would prove
that.
Mr. POWER considered the Bill was most
imperfect. Some hon. member had referred
to the Insolvent Court, but he would ask that
hon. memoor how many men who had
hrought large fortunes to this colony had gone
home pauptlrs through squatting. He would
leter, for instance, to his hon. friend Mr,
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Fa"kner, who, he believed, had befm mined
by squatting. C"No no," from Mr. Fawkner.)
He rerarded the Bill in the same light 88 the
Approp!iation Bill, and thought they could
not touch tt. If there were any injury in'filcted, it would be upon the A88embly alone
that the onus would rt!8t, and not upon that
House. Ht! should support the second reading of the Bill on the same grounds 88 those
asijigned by his hon. friend Mr. Fawkner.
Mr. P ATTERSON stated he had known
many instances in which sheep were sold for
(:onsiderably le88 than they really cost. He
considered that the importation of stock wu
of considerable importance as a monetary
question, inaRmuch as large 8umB of 1ll0ney
were annuaJIy paid to the neigbboring
oolonies. That could only be rectified by
having an improved Land Bill. During his
36 years' experience he had hardly known one
year in "hich there had not been a great
mortality among the sheep, merely from want
of grass i and it W88 not, therefore, advisable
that the runs should be too thickly stocked.
He should certainly oppose the second read·
ing of the Bill, even were he to stand alone in
ao doing.
Mr. STEWART said he should support the
second reading of the Bill.
Mr. HOPE said he should certainly vote
for the second reading of the Bill. He thought
that witb regard to tbe majority of the stations the assessment was not too high, although there were some upon whioh it might
fall rather hard. As it Was merely a tempo
rary measure, he thonght it. not liable to
serious objection.
The qUt'stion was tben put, and the second
readiug of the Bill W88 agreed to without a
division.
The House went into Committee upon the
Bill.
The preamble was postponed.
Clauses I, 2, and 3 were put, and agreed to.
On clause 4, as followsSbeep at the rate of one sheep for every acre of purchased land not under cultivation m~ntioned In the
said return, and cattle or horses a.t the rate ot one
hone or head of cattle for every three Bcrell of purchased land not under oultivatlon mentioned In such
return, shall be deducted from t.he quantity of Sheep,
cattle, or hones (as the cue may be) specified in
luch roturn. and no assessment shall be n.ised,
levied, or paid upon the aheep, cattle, or horaes 110
deducted aB aforesaid.

Mr. PATTERSON atated that he should
oppose the clause, as he did not recognise the
right of the Government to interfere in such
matter&.
Mr. MITCHELL thought the clause would
be an advantale rather tban an IDjury to the
Bquatte1'8.
Mr. FA WKNER said he would move for the
striking out of th~ clause were it not that in
BO doing the Bill would be endangered. He
thought that the squatters were most unreasonable, and wished to rob the public purse
again, in spite of all that had been done for
tb~m.

The clause was agreed to:
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The t'emalnlng clauses were also passed.
without amendment.
The preamble was passed, and the schedule
agreed to.
The House resumed, and the Chairmau reported progress.
Mr. MITCHELL moved that the St.anding
Orders should he suspended, in order that the
report mjg~t be adopted, and the Bill be read
a third time on Tut-sday.
Mr. PATTERSON did not see that there
was any occasion for the motion, as the Bill
might be allowed to stand over in the same
way as other Bills did.
The motion was put, end agreed to.
The repolt was adopted, and the third reading was made an order of the day for Tuesday.
PE'lITION.

Mr. MILLER presented a petition on the
subject of the Assessment Bill. signed by H.
J tlrvis, on the behalf of maoy othels, at a
meeting held at the Prince ot'Watea Hotel.
The prayer ot the petition was that a Select
CommUtee should be appointed to take the
BUl into consideration.
The petition, having been read by the Clerk.
wa8, on the motion of Mr. Hervey, referred to
the PIinting Committee.
The PRESIDENT stated that the petit.ion
was sianed by an individual a8 chairIlaau,
and as such could only ~ received as the
petition of an individual.
SUPREME COURTS BILL.

;Jr. HOOD, in the absence of Mr. Bennett,
moved that the third reading of the Bill be
postponed till Tuesday.
The motion was put, and agreed to.
APPROPRIATION BILL.

The House resolved itself into Committee
upon this Bill,
Mr. MILLER said that he hoped in the
event ot the present Eduoation Bill not being
passe.1 that session, some provision would
be made for the maintenance of schools. He
felt extreme inteI~9t; in the progress af education, and he thought it would not be asking
too much to have a Supplementaryi£stimate
brought forward for the support of &ehools.
and he proposed that it should be equal to,
if not larger than, that of any previous year.
Mr. HOOD said, before the Bill W88 proceeded with he should like to ask the Hon.
the PostmaPter·General whether it was a correct transcript of the vote8 as pused. He
knew of one instance tn which a shilling had
been voted for some cross·road, and he could
see no account of it.
Mr. MITCBELL said he was not aware of
any such omis8ion, but; were there such a one
he had no doubt that the person who committed the mistake would be able to pay the
amount. CA l a u a h . ) .
Mr. M'COMBIE said there was one item to
which he wonir! draw the attention of the
House, he referred to the paltry !lum ot £760
that was voted for the mainteDance of the
protectorate stations for the aborigines. Be
considered it was a great deal too small ;
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On the motion of Mr. Rtrachan the
and it was his intention at Bome foture period
to move an address fo! an increased sum to report was adopted, and the third reBding
be placed for that item on the Estimates. of the Bill made an order of the day for
The clauses were severally put, and agreed Tuesday.
to.
MARRIAGE BILL.
The House resumed, and the Chairman reported progress.
The Houee went into Committee upon this
Upon the motion of Mr. Mitchell the Bill.
Standing Orders were suspended, the report of
Clauses 1 and 2 were agreed to.
the Chairman of the Committee adopted, and
On clause 3 beiBg put,
the Bill was read a third time and passed.
Dr. TIERNEY stated that he should like
DEBTORS FROM NEIGHJlORlNG COLONIES BILL. to insert a clauRe to prevent mlni8t~rR of the
On the motion for the second reading of Church of England from celebrating marriages between two persons of other denomithis Bill.·
Mr. 8TBACHAN said he cODsidered the Bill nations. He considered all religious sects
now before them was one of the most useful should be placed upon an egual footing.
'hat had ever yet been brought under their
The clause WBS passed without amendnotice. and he should decidedly vote for the ment.
seco!ld reading of it.
The clauses down to number 7 were passed
The motion was put. and carried.
without any alterations, when the Chairman.
Tbe House went into Committee upon the reported pro~tess a.nd obtained permission to
and the clauses an.d preamble were agreed sit again on Tuesday.
to without remark.
The House adjourned at a quarter past 6,
The Hoose resumed, and the Chairman reto Tuesday following at 8 o'clock'J
ported progress.

»ill.

FORTY-SEVENTH DAY-TUESDAY, MARCH 2, 1&58.
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
The PRESlDElfT took the chair at 12 minutes
after 3 o'clock.
PETITION FRO)( XYNETON.
Mr. MITCHELL presented a petition from
inhabitants of Jryneton, the prayer of which
WRS, that the interests of that locality might
he considered, in carrying out the general
railway system.
POST OFFICE PLANS.
Mr. MILLER rose to ask the PostmasterGeneral the following question, standing iu
the name of Mr. Urquhart•. in the absence of
the last-named hOD. member: Whether it was
proposed, in th~ approaching competition for
the Melbourne General Post Office, to carry
ont the rule of the Victorian Institute of Architects, which dt'clared that a puhlic exhibi·
tion of the designs in any competition should
l~ held for one week previous to the dtcision
thereon. and for one week after the decision.
Mr. MITCHELL, in reply, stated that a
great number of competitive plans had been
sent in, and that they would be sent, in the first
instance. to a Roy"l Commission. It was not
the intention of the Government to dictate to
Oom •.
h
i
h'
h
t hemiSSIon
t e way n w lch t ey should
act with reference to the plans.
In reply to Mr. Hood,
Mr. AUTCHELL said the Commission was
the same as bad decidf>d on the site for the
erection of the poblic offices. (It Oh, oh," from
lI.. F k
)
.w.r. aw ner.
CLOSING PARTS OF STREETS BILL.
Ml', FA WKNER. Pllrsuant to notice, rose to
ask the P08tmaster-Ge~eral what course it

was the intention of the Government, or of
the President of the Board of Land and
Warks, to take with respect to the streets
which the late Bill contemplated shutting UP.
the fact being patent that the streets referred
to were to the present time obstructed.
Mr. MITCHELL said it was not the intention of the Government to interfere with any
streets which had been proclaimed.
Mr. FAWKNER said he should hring the
question in a formal manner before the
House, with a view of ascertaining whether
tbey were really living under the operation of
responsible government or not.
POLICE SALARIES.
Dr. TIERNEY said, as he understood that
th
l' h d t
. d th'
l'
e po Ice a no receIve
elf sa arles up
to the previous evening, he wished to ask the
Postmaster· General when those public servants would be paid.
Mr. MITCHELL Ieplied that arrangements
had been made for th~ polico to be paid imd' I
me late y.
POLICE MAGISTRATE AT AJLAJUT.
Dr. TIERNEY gave notice of his intention
to ask the Postmaster· General, on the following day, if the Government inteBded to pro.
vide against the inconvenience at present eX
isting, in consequence of the absence of a
Police Magistrate at Ara!at. The hon. mem·
ber stated that be had been informed that.
after persons had been committed to tbe lockup at Ararat, there was no Police Magistrate
todispoee ofthe.m.
Mr. MITCHELL said that that was the first;
. occasion of his receiving intimation of the cir4
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cumstance. He would, however, make the
necessary inquiries into the matter.

move, on the following day. for a rt>tumoflthe
names of all persons dismissed from the pubhc
8ervice since the inauguration of respon8iFREE PRESBYTERIAN SYNOD.
ble government, setting forth at wholle inMr. URQUHART, pursuant to notice, stance they were dismissed, and if on the removed that the correspondence up to that commendation of any board. Also, if aDY
date between the Government and the Free such persons had since been re-engaged; and
Presbyterian Synod of Victoria, relative to if so, ID what capacity.
grants of land and grants of money f(;r the
Mr. MITCHELL pointed out that this reyear 1867, be laid upon the table of this turn would take considerabl" time in prepaBouse.
ration, as it would include all the police and
The motion was put, and carried.
warders.
Mr. HOOD Baid he would exclude the poLEAVE OF ABSENCB.
lice, and confine the return to clerks in the
Mr. FAWKNER said he lose to ask the public service in the receipt of .£200 a year
Conncil to grant to the hon. member Mr. and upwards.
B. G. Benty leave of absence to the end of
the year. Mr. Henty intended to proceed to
ASSESSMENT ON STOCK BILL.
England, but contemplated returning by the
On the motion of Mr. Mitchell, this Bill was
month of October. As an old colonist. he read a third time, and passed.
thought the bono member was entitled to
receive this amonnt of indulgence.
SUPREME COURT BILL.
Mr. HODGSON seconded the motion.
On the motion of Mr. Bennett, this Bill was
Dr. TIERNEY said he was of opinion that read
a third time, and pa88ed.
an hon. member before asking for leave of
On the motion that the title of the Bill be
absence of that Honse should obtain the .. An Act to fix the terms, sittings, and holiconsent of his constituents to leave his dnties. days of the Supreme Oourt,"
The hon. member for whom leave was
Mr.FAWKNER moved. as an amendment,
asked promised his constituents on his elec- that the title be" An Act to enable certain
tion that he would resign his seat in the .Barristers of the Supreme Oourt to monopoevent of his requiring to go to England.
lise the whole of the business."
Mr. PATTERSON said he hoped tbere
The amendment was not seconded, and conwould be no opposition to this motion. The sequently fell to the ground.
hon. member (Dr. Tierney) he thought must
'l'he motion was put, and carried.
be mistaken when he asserted that Mr. Henty
made such a pledge to his constituents, as
DEBTORS FROllf NEIGIIBORING COLONIES BILL.
he was not a gentleman to break his pro·
On the motion of Mr. Strachan this Bill
mise.
Dr. TIERNEY said Mr. Henty made the was read a third time, and passed.
promise referred to at Portland.
MARRIAGE BILL.
Mr. HOOD said he did not rise to oppose
The Council resolved into Committee for
the motion; but still he thonght the proper
course for hon. members to pursue, under the the furtber consideration of the clauses of this
circumstances, was to ask leave of their con· Bill. Clauses 7 to the end were agreed to,
stituents, and not of that House. The fact of after some unimportant amendments bad
Mr. Henty being an old colonist was no argu- been introduced. 'l'he schtdules were all30
agreed to, witb the exception of the last, proment at all. to his mind.
Mr. STRAOHAN said he agreed with the viding a new form of certificate ef marriage,
previous speaker, that this question was one and which was substituted by the certificate
which lay between members and their consti· at present in use.
The House resumed, and the Ohairman retuents; and, so far as he was concerned, he
should never think of going bome while hold- ported progre88. The adoption of the report
ing a seat in that House before asking leave was made an order of the day for the following day.
of his constituents.
'fhe motion was put, and carried.
LAND FOR EDUCATIONAL PURPOSES.
ASSEMBLY RESOLUTIONS.

Mr. GUTHRIDGE gave notice that, on the
Mr. GUTHRIDGE gave notion of his inten·
tion to ask tbe Postmaster-General, on the following day, be should move that, as 'be
Executive Government had acted on a resolution adopted by the Assembly on the 28th
May last. declaring that before the settle·
ment of the land qnestion no grants of land
should be made for educational purposes, it i8
expedient that facilities should be given to
education, by grants of land being made for
the purpose.
THE CIVIL SERVICE.
The House adjourned at 10 minutes after
Mr. HOOD gave notica of his intention to 50'dock.

following day, if the Ministers of tbe Orown
considered the resolutions adopted by the Legislative AB8embly to have tbe force of law;
and if they held themselves bound to act on
them. If so, how long did such resolutions
continue to bave the force of law after they
had passed the Assembly.
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retard the prngrl'lI3 of (A) education by wlthhol!1lng
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
I[rants of land fur (B) ~chool pu~po.e8.
The PreRidt'nt took the Chllir at 20 minutell After t he oh~ervl1tions which had fallf'n from
after 3 o'clock. and rt:ad the usual form of tI.e Post.ruastt:'r·Gent'ral in rt'piy to bis q'ltleprayer.
tion, he did not think it npc~ssary to tr(Juble
PRINTING COMMITTEE.
the House with any itmgthy obst-rvatlons in
Mr. FA WKNER brought
a report from ~u!>pOtt of his motion. The resolution bad
the Printillg C·,rnrr.itt~e which was receivtd b...NJ found to work very inconveniently and
and ord~red to be printed.
il juriously, and he thought it should be

u,

rt:scinn~d.

POLICR: MAGISTRATE AT ARARAT.
Mr. M Ir,LER secondt'd tbe motion.
Dr. T[~RNEY. purRuant to notice. rOBe to
Dr, TIE~N ~y 8liid be .visht'd to see the
ask tbtl Postma~ter·Gt'neral if the Govern· motion alteled so as to inclu.le relhdous a8
ment would take measures to ohvia,t,e th .. in· wt'II as edu,::atioual pUflJot'es. and with this
couvenience of tbe ahs 'nce of the Police view he movl'n. as an Ilmenn ment, that
Magist.rllte at the Ararat gol,i·fh·lds?
tpe worrls .. religion or" he in8t'rted aHer the
Mr. MITCHELLsaid the GuVtllnmentwpre Idter (A). and thtl words .. educiitional or"
Dot aware until v~ry recently that the P"lice lifrer the I .. tter (B.)
M~istrate "t Ara1at bad been absent from
Mr . .dENN~l'T seconrled tbe amendment.
his vost. Ht:! bad not received wrmi~sion to
Mr. FaWKNER opposed the amelldment.
be Sf) abi>ent, and hi~ neglect of his en'ZJl/~e· While he thought tbat eVt'ry inducement
ments was a I'f)~itive dt'Teliction of onty, ",hlcb Elhoulci be given to the teaching of tbe youth
he had been since called ou to t'xplain. He of the colouy, he was of opinion that the
belit'v..d the g~ntleman had now returned to grown-up popullition were quite able, if they
his duties.
wer.~ willing, to llUt their bands into tbeir
pockt'ts a~ thtl -..r ,luntllries dirl. to support
RESOLUTIONS OF THE ASSEMBLY.
without the a!'sistl\nce of State aid
Mr. OU fHR! uGE, pnriolUIiI1' to noticf>, Idigioll
Mr. M'CO.\1BIE supp",rted the amendrose to asK. tbe Po,tmlistel·G IIt~ra!m~lIt.
1. If ~he Millisters of the (;ruwn c"nMidererl that a
Mr. HOOD Faill he did not bdieve that Mr.
reso Ition of the Lelri latlve A,sem' Iy had the forCIl
01 la v, and If they held themselves bound \ 0 act upon Sargood't! il1tentiOIl in introducing the resolution
was to re tarn education in any WIiY,
such resolution io admiuilllerjpg the Government of
t.he coun:ry.
but only to put a stop to religious worship
2. It 80, for how long a space of time did the Exe- being conducted in school hou~es. He S·lgcutive Governm"n~ cor.sider that such res ,Iuti"n ge~ten that the io!'ertiou of the words at the
continued to have the force of law after its haviug lett.. r (A) would 00 quite sufficient.
been pas.ed by the Assembly.
The amendment wa."1 put and carried, on a
Mr. MITCBELL said the Government did division, by 13 to 6. The motion as amended
not consider the r~solutions of the Al'8embly was then put, and carried.
to h"ve the. force or law, but whether or not it
In replv to '\fr. Guthridge,
was d~sirable that ~uch resolutions should be
Mr. MITCHELL said he would recommend
carried out it WIlS for the Ministry of the day tbe resolution to t he Gov~rnmant, because he
to determine. With reference to the particu- thorough~y concurred in it.
lar case referred to in the notice of motion of
MR CRUIKSHANK.
the hone llIember vn the same subject, the resolution mentiont'd was pas!led while the
The PRESIDENTannounctld the recetpto(a
land quetition was being deblloted, when it was letter from Cdptaiu Tiwin@, His Exo::el1ency's
lntend~d to deal with such su t jt'ctt! as a private secretar.v, anoou"cing the resigna·
whnle. The resolut;on had been acted on up tion of his seat hy Mr. Cruik~hank, and that
to the present time; but now he should be arrangements bad been made for the ilJ8ue
prepared to support the hone mt:mber in his of a new writ, which would be duly
motion that it be rescind~d.
gazetted.
LANn GR.1NTS.

THE CIVIL SERVICJI,

Mr. HOOD, pur8uant to notice, moved for
Mr. OUTHRIDGE, pursuant to notice, a return of the namelJ of all clerks receiving
movedmore then £200 "yt'ar salary. dismissed tbe
That as the Executive 0 wernment howl, since the public service since the establisbmt'nt of
paIIolnll' of a relo ulion in the LegiKlative APsemloly on
respollsible
goverllment in thitt clllony,stlttlng
t.be ~th May, 18f)7, as fnllow" :-" Or.ntll of LamJ for
l\PU,d"\!1! and Edllcatl"nal Purposes.-Mr. Sarguod fortb for what dieQliils~d,&c., at whose irJBtl1nce,
mov8l1, pursua·,t ~o aOlelldf'd notictl. that Jlendi"~ the whetber on the recommendation of a boaTd,
.8nlemen~ of the land quesrlon thh House deems It
commission, or ()therwise; and al80 if any
t.o be ill"xppdlent to g. aut· any further portion of the of those partiefl 80 dismissed had subs· qllently
pUhlic '''lids c:ltner f r rellgi,.us or educatiunal pur been employed by the GovernmelJt; and if RO,
po~e8. ~avlDg any promis"s that may now be in exist·
eucs-Question put and p&l!~ed"-uniformly refused to in what capacity" at wht1t s81ary. and the
grant any lands tor the purpose" of school establish. ~eason for being again employed. He was in
Dleuts; in ~be opinion ofthatHouse it W&ll inexpedit:ut, the babi t of bearing ru m.ors wherever be went.
aod opp<lHd to the beIIt intereslia ot the colony, to to the e1l'ect that the Government wete in the
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habit of dismissing servants from one departand taking them on in another. He
bad btard it BlIold tbat it WbS a u~ual thing
alter bOllordtJ ot iuqUlry had SlIot to inquire into
th~ alJility Of COllduct of cl~lkt!, IllJd recomlllt:nded tbeir diSOJlt1sal or resignation, that
within a v~ry few wet:ki IifttrWlirds the same
per.ons Wtrt: reinstattd in 80mtl other dt'part·
mt:ut, lilt si01Har or higber 8alaries. 11 tbis
was tht cast:, he thou~bt the con l 1uct of the
Guvt"rnn eut wat! v.. ry r~pr... ben8ttJle. and hit!
ol.jtct in brilJgiug f, rward the motioll Wlit\, to
put the Goverument in a position to deny the
rumors wbich Weft' 80 curreut, if they could
do 80.
Mr. WILLTAMS Reconded the motion.
Mr. MITCHELL saU he did uot wish to
opput!tl the wotion, but he desired to poiut out
that the returu would take Bome time in
preparation. He wished also to atiK the hon.
meulbt:r, to what castS he alluded in the
cour~ of tbe obtiervations which he had addrt:HSed to the House.
Mr. HOOD: To two cases in the bono member's own department-MeSlus. LaDgston and
Grover.
Mr. MITCHELL said that no Board ever
sat with rt:felence to Mr. L8ng@t,(lU. That
gtlUtlt:IDao'tj dutieB ht:c~me So liglJt on tbe appointment of a stcretary fO the POt,t Office,
thllot be was rtmoved to another department
ratb .. r a~ a compliment, thl\lJ as allY rdlt:ction
ou hib conduct. (Hellor, ht'ar) A BOllord had
inquirt:d iuto the catoit: of Mr. Glov~r, but tbe
report was not t!Uflicitmt in bit! (Mr. MltcheJl '~)
oplllion, to cau.e bim to rtlwoYe Mc. Grover
from the public I't:rvice altogt:ther. There
was ~ufficiel.lt rellBon, hLwever. to CRU!!e Mr.
Grover to be re(luced to all (ffi':e elJju) iug a
lower Bblary than tbe one whiCh he formed),
held.
Mr. FA WKNER supported the motion with
tbtj vitlw 01 seltiu~ the Government ri~ltt
with the country, if tbey Were in a positiou to
do so.
Mr. URQUHART saifi he believed that
public officers had been ditimissed wlthont suf·
ficient rt"ason by the Government, and otber~
placed OVer their ht'tlds whu did not postlest!
extra t-fficlelJcy (ir aptitude for the potlitiou.
'l'be hOD. member rderte~ to the caSt: of Cap
bin Bucklt-y, who, btl said, had been tutned
out of tile Govt-rllmtmt I'eryice.
Mr. Mll'OHELL said this bad not been the
case t;h.lce Ihe prellen& Guvt:lIlmeut h",d been
In power. With relt rtlLoCe to Captain Buckle),
hd denied tbat thllt gentleman bad eVer btlen
tnrned oot of office at all.
Mr POWE~ said he thought the Honse
onl(ht not to bupport tbe wotlOn, b~ed as it
'Was on mele idle 1 umors, and especially aflef
the CI&8(,S relerred to bad leen so tUCCtBtllul1y
repHtd to by the P stmatlter Generlil.
Mr. S l'RACHAN Bllid he thl,u~bt it was
n()t proper that Were mattefBot JUwor sh()uld
be tmJugbt bt:fur~ the atkn~ioll of tbat Hou8t.,.
If al.l)' hon. member had a charge to mlike
againtlt a responsible officer, hesDould briu't it
forward in a proper manner. A le~polJt!ibl~
Minister, he contt:nded, bad a right to discharge any 8ubordinates whom he consider~d

m~nt
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to have Bcted Improperly, without asklrg that
tioUt!e.

Mr. MITCHELL laid he wished the House

to affirm the motion.

Mr. M'ClH1BIE bupported the motion. and
as deroglltory to the dignity of
that Boulle, the conduct of bono members
who 8ctt-d 88 ot:tecth'e officers. and went
about fillhing up evelY idle rumnr.
Mr. HJGD. in reply, stllott-Cl that bis objectio1l8 were Dot to tbe di8wissal of public bervants, but tu their beil.lg takelJ on agaiu.
'J.~he motion WlAll put, and carried.

Btigmt1till~d

ADJOURNMENT OF THE COUNCIL.

Mr. MITCHELL, in moving that the House
on its rieing do adjourn until 'rut'sday llext,
stared that it was probable that His Excellency
would come down to tbe COUIlCU on tbat day
to give the RI)\'al ABSent to Bills.
The motion wat! carried.
IlABRIAGE BILL.

This Bill was re· committed , for further
amendments.
Mr. BENNETT referred to the omission in
the .3111 of the ft'qui, ement of any notice
before a marriage could tliKt' place. In Englaud three weeks' notice waB r~qoired. Re
moved that certain words t'e introduced in
tbt: fourth clause, with t.he vi('w of providiDg
for tbe publicatiol.l of notices of inteLd~d
man illgt:1l by registTlIors, or dt:puty It-gil'trllorB,
tor thrt e Wetks previ.us to lIuch marIlages
tlloKh.g plllce, either in the Government Gazttte
or In a puullc lJt:wl'-pa~er lJublllu.ltd lJt'areldt to
tbe place wbt:le the marriage was inteuded to
be celt:bratt'd.
TbI"' allJelldment was oJ'Post'd by Mr. Hood,
\fr. FawKuer, al.ld Mr. U,quhalt i and BUPported toy \1 r. GUI bndge.
•
Mr. BENN~ 1"1' ultimately altered b19
amelldw"ut, llO at! to provide for the publication ot the 1I0tices for ODe week outside
tli~ doorll of the rCl!.istrar and dtputy-registrar.
The Council divided, with the following result:Contents ...
4
Non-contents
6
Majority aga.lnst the amendment _..
2
While the divillion was taking placeMr. j<'AWKNER charged the hon. member
(Mr. l1elJnt"u) With baviug wadtl an atttlwpG
to burk~ the BiU.
Mr. BENNEI'1' claimed the protection of
the Hou ellglliullt Huel! iOlmlts.
The CHAlRMAN ad'lre.. t;ed tlome observationtl to Mr. J!'lIowKLer, uiJon which tl,at hon.
melUbel slAld b~ wall wililug to tlubmit jf he
Lad done an) thil.lg WrO[18, and the matter
droppt'd.
Mr. BENNETl' then submitted his amendmtlnt as originally iutroduced: but before it
could be put a ,. couut·out" was dfected at a
quartt:r to 6 o'clock, at which time the
Council adjourned' until Tuesday following.
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to give a full account- and I shall be
prepared to do so when the proper time
arrives-of such part as I have taken, and the
Ministry have taken, in the events which
have occurred during the last week. I think,
Sir, on the present occasion, I am justified in
stating this much, that the hon. member for
ASSENT TO BILLS BY THE COUNCIL.
St. Kilda has undertaken to form an AdmiThe SPEAKER announced that he had re' nistration, and whilst he is so occupied with
ceived from the Council a mellsage, announc- the task, I feel that it would be unbecoming
ing their assent to an Act to appropriate the in me to enter into any explanations whatOonsolidated Revenue, an Act to increase the ever. As socn as he has dealt with the task
Assessment on Stock. and an Act to rtJgulate which he has undertaken it will be the proper
the terms, sittings, and holidays of the time to do so. It ~s not my intention on the
Supreme Oourt.
'Present occasion to say anything more than
merely to move that this House do now adFEDERAL UNION.
joorn
till Tuesday next.
Mr. HAINES lain on the table a Report of
Mr. DUFFY, before the question was put,
a Committee of the Parliament of ~outh Australia, relative to a scheme for the fedtral brought under the notice of the Hon. the
Chief Secretary a letter which had been
union of the colonies.
Mr. DUFFY gave notice that on Tuesday written by the Chairman of the municipality
he would move that the RQPort of the Com- of Belfast, with reference to telegraphic committee of the Victorian Parliament on a munication.
Mr. HAINES would be prepared with infederal union of the colonies be transmitted
formation on the subject on Tuesday.
to the Parliament of South Australia.
Mr. BROOKE: t:;ir, before putting the
question, I think it right and due to
BITlINGS AND HOLIDAYS OF TilE SUPREME
this
Hoose that the hon. IDtJmber at tLe head
COURT.
the Governmeot should inform the House
Mr. FELLOWS said that it was most de- of
what advice he has given to His Excellency.
sirable that this Bill should at onC8 be placed That
hon. gentleman omitted to make the
in the hands of hon. members, and he would customary
when informing the
therefore mOV6 that it be read a first time, House that statement,
had been tendered
printed, and read a second time on Tuesday and acceptedhisbyresignation
His Excellency, as to whom
next.
he had advised Bis El.cellency to
'I'he motion was agreed to.
send for as his successor.
Several
hon. members of this House were too busy
THE EDUCATION BILL.
Dr. GREEVES presented a petition from throwing off the imputation which had been
the members of the Church of England at cast upon them of having deserted their 'PrinWhittlesea against the Education Bill now ciples to think of dtJmanding any such statement at the time; and, cODsidering the exbefore the House.
traordinary delay which has taken place. and
REPRESENTATION OF DUNDAS AND FOLLETT.
the secrecy and mystery attending the whole
The SPEAKER announced that he had subsequent proceedings, it'! is now, in my
received a return to the writ issued by him opinion, that we are entitled to call upon him
for the election of a member for the Connties for some explanation of the course which he
of Dundas and Follett, and that Mr. Mollison pursued. I am aware that other hon. membad been returned, in the place of Mr. bers have been consulted with reference 1.0 the
formation of a Government, and I think that
Griffith.
those hon. members will be conferring a
PRINTING COMMITTEE.
on the Hoose and the country
Dr. OWENS brought up the 9th Report of service
they will inform the House as to tbe
the Committee, and moved that it be re- if
matters
which occurred within their
ceived.
own cognisance. I would' suggest to tbe Hon.
Agreed to.
the Chief Secretary that, ali we have already
MINI:;TERIA.L EXPLANATION.
been a week witbout a Government, and as it
Mr. HAINES: Sir. I now rise to move that is Iumored that Mr. Cbapman will be down
this House do adjourn till Tuesday next. I in town this evening, an adjournment until
am aware that it has been expected that on Friday would give time enough to construct
this day certain explanations might be given a Ministry, and if that time be not found to
by the Government of events which have be sufficient, it will then be competent to
taken place during the past week. It is not, him to ask for a further adjournment. It
however, my intention at the present time to may, however. so happen that the hon. memgive any such explanation to the House. her for St. Kilda may not succeed in forming
("Oh, oh.") I think in taking the course which an Adminbtration at all; and if such be
I am doing, I am purslling a course which is the case, this House has a right to know it at
convenitmt and usual; and that if I de the earlitJl!t posBible moment. and not be left
parted from the course which I now announce in a etate of suspense and anxiety until TuesI should be doing that which is irregalar and day next.
Mr. HA1NES: Rir, baving taken Bome
improper. (H Hear, hear," from Mr. (bden.)
Not, ~ir, that I ha.ve any objection trouble to asctlrtain tho proper COU1SO to be

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
The SPEAKER took the Ohair at 12 minutes
past 4 o'cloctt.
The House was fully attended, but there
was no appearance of any unusual interest.
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pursued on: this occasion, and being peT8~nallY
indifferent as to whether the explanation be
given at the present or at a subsequent time,
I do not feel called upon to depart from the
determination which I have arrived at. and
regret that I cannot comply with the wish of
the hon. member.
Mr. BROOKE rose to address the House.
The SPEAKER intimated that ihe hon.
member having once addlessed the House on
the subject. it was incompetent for him to do
80 a second time.
Mr. BROOKE desired to submit the suggestion which he had made to the House in
the shape of an amendment.
The SPEAKER ruled that the hon. member, having ouce spoken to the question,
could not again do so.
Dr. EV ANS: Sir, concurring as I do entirely in the observations which have fallen
from my hon. friend (Mr. Brooke) before me,
and seting some difficulty on his part
in proposing an amendment to this
House, I take upon myself to move,
as an ameBdment on the motion of the
HOil. the Chief Secretary, that this House do
now adjourn till Friday. I must say, Sir,
with all respect to the Hon. the Chief Secretary, that it is not so entirely consi!!tent
with the usages of the Imperial Parliament
as he would have us believe that
this House should remain for one entire week
in a state of suspense with respect
to tbe constitution of the Government, and
theu find, on assembling, as we have done this
day, that a further adjournment of six days
must be called for, during which time the
public business of this country, so far as
legislation is concerned, must be entirely at
a stand -still. Sir, on the last occasion of our
meeting it was uudoubtedly an act of forgetfulness on the part of myself and some
other hon. members that we did not make
distinct inquiry of the Hon. the Chief Secretary with reference to the advice which he
tbougbt proper to give to His Excellency on the
occasion of the hon. gentleman's retirement
from office. Sir, it is usual in the British
Parliament. when the Minister of State makes
a cowmunication to the House of his retirement from office. to inform the House generally of the advice which has been offered to
the Crown. 'fhe Hon. the Chief Secretary
omitted to inform us what that advice was.
In this particular instance it would have
been more satisfactory if the bono gentleman
bad stated the name of the hon. member
whom he had recommended to His Excellency
as the proper person to take upon himself the
respontiibility of forming a Government. /Sir,
I feel the more called upon to make these
observations, because in that division
which led to the resignation of the Government I voted witb the minority, and on the
sa~e side as the hon. gentleman himself;
and. Sir, I feel as I always have done on the
subject of these abstract principles. But there
i:l nOW before the House a question of far
greater moment, in my estima.tion, than any
oue of those whiCh have been lately under
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discussion among UB. Sir, the question of the
constitutional privileges of this House is now
involved, and especially. I mean, the right of
the Parliamentary majoritv to be dealt with
according to the usages of the Imperial Parliament ; and, Sir, I think this House
ought to know whether the advice
giVen by the late Minister of the Crown
was to the effect that some hou. member
forming a portion of the majority wbose vote
led to the resignation of the Government was
recommended by him 8.S the proper person
to be consulted by His Excellency in the formation of a Ministry; or whether-as rumor
informs us, I know not whether conectly or
incorrectly,-during three or four days various negotiations were carried on in different
parts of this House, by various individuals
aed sections belonging to it. with a view to
the reconstruction of the Ministry which
had already resigned. Sir, I submit that, if it
be so, it is trifling with the principles of this House, ani:! an act of
disrespect to a Parliamentary majority. I
hold, Sir, that the rigbts of a majority in
this House are of the utmost consequence to
the public; and, on the principles of equal
justice to all. I advocate the rights of a
majority in this House in the same way and
with the same zeal and fervor as I have
always done the rights of a minority out of
doors. Sir. I hope, before the House separates,
that the Hon. the Chief Secretary will give
us some information upon the subject, and
let us know how long it was before the late
Government thought proper to advise His
Excellency the Governor to take the course
which it appears has now been taken, and
recommend His Excellency to authorise
some gentleman having the confidence of the
majority of hon. membeIs in this House
to collect an Administration, because, Sir, I
think the purity of the conduct of publio
men in this matter is of infinite importance
to ue all; and there ought to be no mistake
in the principles upon which Administrations
are founded and dissolved in this House. I
hope. Sir, that the practice of the Imperial
Parliament will be 8dher~d to, and that on
this occasion we shall have a satisfactory
explanation of the reasons why no gentleman
connf'cted with the late majority which led
to the resignation of tne Government
was applied to on behalf of His Excellency
until so late a period in the week a~, I believe,
either Friday evening or Saturday morning;
and seeing that such a delay had taken place
in these matters during the last week, I, for
one, am not disposed to grant so long an adjournment as till Tuesday next, not knowing
whether the interval mayor may not be employed in the same way as the whole of the
llist week. appears to have been employed. If.
Sir, we are to trust public rnmor as to the
manner in which it has been employed, it was
not very creditable either to the firmneBB or
the consistency of hon. gentlemen opposite. I
hope, Sir. that some more satisfactoryexplanation will be g\ ven than that which has yet
been rt'ceived; Bud, to secure the House
agaiD61i a recurrence of what happened last
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week. I beg to move,-u an amendment, that

thi~

House do now lirljourn to Friday next.
Dr. l'HOllSON: Sir, I rise to s~colld the
amendment uf the hunt m~mbtr for Ricomuud. lilJd I coucur in all th-.t bas tliJlelJ
from him. Toe Hou. the Chid S~crttlilY
omittt:d, on a tect-nt occasion. to inform th~
Huuse what advice he had off~rt:d tu Hi~
Exctllency .vitll rt.<ftreuce to the cboi,~e of
his SUCCt8sor. ou the occaIliun ut hit! haviug
tendcm~d to Hill Excell~Lc) his It·siguatiuu 0/
office. From what we have now beard, that
omistiion appt'ars to hav~ been an act of discourtesl' to this House. 'l'here is lJO doubt
that, accurding to Parliawentltory usage, th~
hon. gentleman should have iufurlLed the
HulJse what ad vict: be htl.d ottered. (" No
no") I lIupport the Ii.menomt'nt.
Mr. O'StfAN ASSY: I iutend, Sir, on the
grouud of public convenience, to support the
amendment before the House, whiltlt for
obvious reasons 1 should l.IOt bave Il1ovt:d
such an ameudm~n' myself. Iu supponing
it, I may, however, say a word or two. My
name hall been vt'ry prominently brought forward in tbe public jouruals in conutction
wlth tbe present .niuitlterial crillis. and I may
say, in one word, that tbe Evening Mail of
~aturday last contctly reported tbe exact
state of the case; namdy, th~t 1 was seIlt tor
by HIS Excdlel1cy the Gov~rn~r on Frida)'
evelJin~, that· I went to HIS ExcdltLcy at
half- patlt 11 o'clock on Satnrdtl.y morllilJg,
and t-xpr~ssed to HIS ExcellenC) th~ prtCltl~
views which I am revorted to have exprt1l:sed
by tbat journal.
Mr. S~RVlCE: Sir, I shall oppose the
amelJdwtlut, on tue gruulJd that Mr. Chapm'ln IS sa.id uot to be at prt·seut iu Mdbourue.
I. he do~s comedowu from thecountry to- nigbt,
there will ouly be to muflOW and the fulluw·
ing day for bim to f,Hm an A,'millistralion,
alJd 1 do not tbink there is any likelihood of
its hetDg dODe hy him wltbin that time. 1 do
not see that ally objt:ct cau be gained by the
amendmeut, eveu it it be intended to Iltbrm
that the late MilJistry have acted discour
teollsly. The Hon. the Chief ~ecrdary bas
now stated distinctly that Mr. CUlipma.u hatl
undertak.en the tatlk of cO[Jstructing a Ministry, and tbelefore [Jone of thl:) evils rderred to
by the hon. m~mber for Ricbmond can pos·
sibly tollow.
Mr. HAINES : Slr, I have only one object
tn view. I ha.ve abstained from giving auy
further explanation to the HOlltitl, beclluRe 1
thol1ghtthil!c()urlie would contribute tothecon
ven'euceottbe gentit'malJ whohasuodertHken
tbe lormation of a MlDistry, a.[Jd 1D •• rder to
give him entirely fHir ulay,-that he might proceed on bis tat-k without bdng tmbarralltleu by
any statl:)m~nt8 Irom me. Wbt:n he ~as
~omplished that task, I shall be quite
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ready to enter into the fullest explanation of
my conduct throughout this maHer. (Hear.)
But 1 thilJk it is ouly due to that bon. geDtleman at presen~ to al:;st'lin, and I aw. ttltlft~
fore. IJot lit all iDclined to depart frum the
courSe which. I hf4Ve chalked out for ru}t-df.
I "m quite prepar~d, alJd l'illitg to sutlt-I in
the melionUme frow aoy number of unfound~d
rumort! which may be circulated with rder... nce to nly con :uct in
th~ ruatter, klJowivg at! I rio that iu the t'nd
I shlill Lt: a.ble le tlhow that the CoulSe which
I am pursuiug ill one whicb I cau fully justify
to this HouRe. It is therefore, in all otht'r
re8Pt'cttl, a matter Gf p~r~ollal indillertmce to
rue wbetbtr th~ adjuurnmtHlt 00 to TUtsday
or Friday. I It-ave it ~ntirely to tbe HuulI~ to
decide. (Hear) I only plOpotled Tuesdsy beCIiUSI:) [ thuught that I>y thst day Mr. Ohllpman would have more t.ime for thl:) accomplishmellt of tds task.
tk GREI:!:VE., : Perhaps it would be advisable to aller the original motion, makiDg it
Friday instead of'l'utsdIiY. I shall bupport
the amendmt'ot for the ear)j~r day, (.ut of
con venit:nce to the hon. mew ber for St. KIlda.
With respect to the Chit:f &cretary'lI fUSOnS
for not entering illto any pr~sent t'xplanations, I entirely CPDcur io them. (HtIH.)
Mr.ll'ORLONGE: I shall support lhe origina.l motiou, Sir, in justice both 10 Mr. ChapmaD aud to tbt hou. tbe Ct/ief StcretIiQ'. It
is to be remembered thtl.t the bono gentleman
has to form a MillilltlY out uf that tlection of
the House whictl voted in the majority on
Tuesdtl.yeV'euiog, aLd I thinK he wuuld It. d
it difficult to do so even by Tutsday ntxt.
(Laugh1el-!)
The Huu~e dividtd on the question. that the
word I. l'uesdliY" staud part ot the qu~t!tilJn.
The numbers were- -Fm, 16; agalust. ~6;
majority against, 9. The iOJloWlug is the
di VIsion list ;AYES.
Mr. Davis
Mr. Service
- Furlunge
- ..;ell.ver
- Perry
- Emrling
- i"III(.III1.Y
- ,sitweU
- D. ~. Cam~ bell
- C. Campullll
NOES.
Mr. Duffy
Mr. EVllrard
Mr. Blalr
- I,' Hrien
- Hruoke
- Clark8
- GreeveS
- Wo"d
- Sywe
- O'sbaoassy
- Barker
- Lalor
~ l'helan
- Grant
- 1 bumRon
- Horne
- Ireland
- Adal1l80n
- Hugbes
- Wllkie
- Humtt'lay
- QUIfort.llrman - Ev",oll
- 11,) 1tl8
- OwellS
Mr. lfoore
- Kbden
- Fellows
- Haiues
- He",)es
- Smith

The question that the word Cl Friday" be
iDRt'fted watl then put aud carried.
The Hou~e lidjourued at 10 minutes past 5
o'clock. to Frida.y next, ~t 4 u'clock.
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FORTY-NINTH DAY-FRIDAY, MARCH 5, 1858.
LEGISLA.TIVE ASSEMBLY.
ThA ~PEAKEB. took the chair at 12 minutes
after 4 o'dock.

LAND SAL1!:S RETURNS.

Mr. IRELAND begRed to call the Bttpntion
of the Hon. the CommisEiout'r of L"nd and
Works
to the fact. tb ~t a renl! n moVt d for
FB.BE CHURCH OF EJlGLAND, GEELONG.
him many wt'eks ago, requirinll a stateDr. 'I'BOMPSON glt.ve notice that on the by
ment of the lands sold since the njection of
next day of meeting of the A 8pem bly. he wou Id the Lane! Bill in September last, had not yet
Bilk the Hon. tbe Oommi88ioner of Land and been furnh.h .. d.
Works whether it was the intention of the
bir. MOORE replied, tbat the return in
Govtlrnment to rf'duce the UP8f>t. price of a question was nl"'arly complt·ted. Although
pit-ce of land aflPlied for by the Free Church all di1igence bad bt-en used by the staff at bis
of E'lgland at Gtlelong, anci wbich was adver· di8po~al. it had not been found posl!ible to
tis.-d to be 1!0111 on the 16th instant, at the
orliinary price charged for land in the lo- prepare it sooner.
cality.
MINISTERIAL EXPLANATION.
TELEGRAPH BETWEEN MELBIlURNE AND THE
WESTERN PORTS.

Mr. HAINES ssirl : Sir. as I cio not see tbe
hon. mem ber f.. r St. Kiloa in hie place, and
as I have not rect'ived any communication
from His Excf'lIeJ'cy 0.8 t.o o· y tone c(,.8sor b.-ing
appointed. I think t~ would he b~ttt'rtbll.t tbis
House should acljonrn to Tn6l'day next. Of
course, if I am in .. rror in making this motion
there ar" hOD. gentlemen here who will, n~
doubt, be able to correct me. It is mert-Iy to
afford a Ct'rtain amount of conveDit'nce to the
bono member who has undertaken the task of
formilJg an AdministratIOn that I make this
mot.ion.
Mr. IRELAND: I wish to say that this was
the intt'ntilJn of the hon. member him ...eJf. I
eX\.l€ct him here in a few n.omentt ; hut in any
case, tbe motion of tbe Hon. tbe Chief Secre·
GEELONG BOUNDARIES ACT,·
tary waR t'xactly the motion the hOD. member
Mr. BAINE'" presented a petition from ille for St. Kilda bimself intend ..d to make.
The SPEAKB:R put the ques~foD, which
new municipality of New To""n, Cbilwtlll,
a~ainst the Bill before the House for altering was calrierl, and the House adjourned to
Tuesday following.
the Geelong boundades.

Mr. DUFFY begged to a~k the Hon. the
Chief Secretary whelht'l' he was in a position
to reply to a qUet\tion which he had put to
him on Tu.-sday last in reference to the tele·
graphic communicatif'n between Melbourne
anli thp. Wf'stern di,tric*s.
Mr. HAINES replied Ihat he was not at the
momHDt prf'part'd to give a foIl reply to the
qUt'stion referred to, as tbe lIuperintennent of
the tel.-graph had proceeded to Tallmania to
make arr~ngem.. nts for the consttuction of a
suhmlirine tdegraph betwern that colony
and Melbourne. anli in the ahsence of that
offict'r it was not thought desirable to fix on
the site of any station.

FIFTIETH DAY-TUESDAY, MARCH 9, 1858.
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
thoullht they should lIit at least a day or two,
so that the arrears might be cleared off, with.
Tn the a.bsence oftbe President,theChairman out waiting for the re-assembling of the Asof Committee8,Mr. RODGSON, took the chair at ~emhly. T~ere wa~ the Marriage Bill, for
10 minntt'6 after a o'clock, llind read the usual lnstance, WblCh he WJ8bi'd to go on with.
form of prayer.
Mr. MITCHELL said he wished to explain
ADJOURNMENT OF THE OOUNCIL.
that ha had made the motion at. the rt'qut'B*
Mr. MITCHELL, having obtained leave, of the Incoming .MiDi!1try. (Hear, hear.) So
moved that the House on its ri8ing on the far as he was p"'rBonally conct'rned,he did no'
following day do adjonrn until the 8th care on what day tbe COUL cil met again.
The motion was put, and carried.
Apr;}.
Mr. POWER St'Conded the motion.
LAND SALES AT BELFAST.
Mr. HOOD said he merely witlbed to state
Mr. PATTERSON gave notice ofbfs inten·
to the House that he spoke to Mr. Chapman on
the but j~ct a day or two ago, and askt'd the tion to move,on the 8rb Aprll,that th", alterahon. and learned Ilentleman his opinion tions made toy the Presidtmt of the Board of
whether or not it wQuld be con8titutional or La.nd and Works. with reterence to tht- land
expedient for the Council to meet while the bales at Belfast, were both nuconstitutional
A8sembly adjourned; aud Mr. Chapman'8 and highly reprehensible.
reply was, that it would be both. As it was
LAPSED NOTICES.
likely,then,that a good deal of business would
Mr. HOOD save notice of his intention to
come up that eveniDg from the Assembly, he
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move, on the followln~ day, that all motions
which lapsed on the" count out" at the last
meeting of the Council be restored to the
paper.
THE CIVIL SERVICE.
Mr. PATTERSON gave notice of his intention to movp..on the 10th A prU,for a return of
tbe names of all persons in the public service
who had been· superseded, or otherwise disposed of, in consequence of the Estim"tes
arrangements of 1858 j the offices which they
held, the salaries they received, how they
were now provided for, and if the offices which
they at present held were permanent.
ADJOURNMENT.

Mr. BENNETT said, as there was no business on the paper, and in the absence of the
hon. member representing the Government,
he moved that the Council do now adjonrn.
The motion was carried, and the House ad.iourned at 20 minutes after 3 o'clock until
3 o'clock on following day.

•
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY,
The SPEAKER took the chair at 7 minutes
past 4 o'clock.
ROYAL ASSENT TO BILLS.

The SPEAKER announced to the House
t\at he had received a letter from the Private
Secretary of His Excellency the Governor,
intimating that it was the intention of His
Excellency to proceed at half-past 4 o'clock
on the following day to the Legislative
Council Chamber, for the purpose of giving
his aBSent, in Her Majesty's name, to certain
Bills which had passed the Legislature.
MINISTERIAL ):XPL~ATION.

Mr. HAINES rose and said: Sir, I have received an intimation from His Excellency the
Governor that certain gentlemen have accepted office, and are about to replace the
present Ministry. It will be necessary that
those gentlemen should Bppeal to their conBtituencies before taking their seats, and with
a view of giving them an opportunity of
doing so, I rise for the purpose of giving notice
that to-morrow I shall move that this House,
at ita rising, do adjourn till 'l'hursday, the
8th of April next. My reason for propoeinl to
postpone the rising of the House until tomorrow is to afford to His Excellency
the Governor an opportunity of coming
down to the Honse to assent to certain Bills
which have p8B8ed both Houses of Legislature.
It is nnderstood that the House will not proceed to any business under present circumstances, beyond being present when His Excellency gives &.is assent to those Bills. I therefore give notice, that I shall move the
adjournment of the House to the day I bave
named. 1 may now, Sir, be at liberty to give
the explanation which tbe House asked from
me on a recent occasion, and which. for
reasons which I then stated, I did not think
it right to offer at that· time, with
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regard - to the part which
have
taken in the events which have occurred during the last few days. (Hear,
hear.) I regret, Sir. to find that certain hon.
members who are about to become an Administration cannot now be present: but I may
observe that what I have to say does not in
the slightest degree relate to them j but what
I desire to do is, to put forward, for the information of the House, a full statement as to
the part which has been taken by the present
Government in those events.
Mr. BROOKE: I do not rise, Sir, for the
purpose of interrupting the hon. gentleman
in making his statement, for I was one of
those who, on the occasion referred to, asked
him to give the House the explanation Which
he now proposes to offer j but I mentioned to
the Hon. the Chief Secretary before the House
met to-day that it might be taken to be an
act of discourtesy to the hon. members who
have undertaken the administration of the
Government if he entered into any such
statement on the present occasion j and that
it WOUld, perhaps, be fairer to them if he delayed doing so until they should have an opportunity of being present, and correcting any
unintentional misstatements which may be
made.
Mr. HAINES: Snch delay, Sir, would be
hardly fair to me, for there are many &tatements abroad in regard to my conduct in the
matter which it is fully time I had an opportunity of explaining away. I think, therefore, that
it is not fair to ask me to delay doing so for
another month. (" Hear, hear," from Mr.
Syme.) I think, at all events, so far as I do
not unnecessarily refer to certaiu gentlemen
who constitute the new Ministry, that I
should not be precluded for BOme weeks to
come from placing before the country the
actual state of the facts, 80 far as I am (:on·
cerned. In doing so I shall offer no intentional discourtesy to those hon. gentlemen;
and if, in the course of my explar:ation, hon.
members think that I am overstepping the
bounds which I ought to observe. if they will
only teU me so I shall be quite willing tocease
auy further atatement; but I do thin~ that it
is only fair that what really occurred should
be placed before the country (hear) j and I
therefore propose to give an explanation of
what took place during those days which
elapsed after the announcement that the
Ministry had tendered their reeignation. On
Tuesday, the 23rd February, the Ministry
were defeated by a large majority when they
brought forward their schedule to the Incrtlase
of Members Bill. It was then thought right
by the Ministry to meet, for the pu:pose of
deliberating upon what course it was desirable
they should pursue. The Ministry accordingly did meet, and, after .ieliberation, they arrived at the conclusion
that they would be prepared to go on with
the Reform Bill, and bring nnder tie notice
of ihe House another schedule, prouded His
Excellency the Governor would IBsent to
granting a dissolution if· the Minbtry met
with any further obstacles in carryingthrougb
the measare. I was deputed to convey that
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conclusion to His Excellency, and I waited
upon His Excellency, and told him that the
Ministry were prepared to proceed on that
condition. His Excellencv was pleased to
reply that he would be willing to accept that
advice, provided I could afford him assurance
of its comiag from the MinistlY generally
for that it had come to his knowledge,
that certain members of the Ministry were
not prepared to act for any long period, and
contemplated a retirement from office altogether; and that, that being the case, unless I
could bring him an assurance that the
Ministry would, as a bo:iy, meet the new Parliament, and attempt to carry through the
Reform Bills, he did not think he should be
justified in assenting to a dissolution. Sir,
after receiving this intimation from Ilis Ex·
cellency, I rpturned to my colleagues
and communicated to them the result
of my interview, and I mfly say that
when I announced it to the Ministry
they expressed an opinion that toe
better course for them to pursue was
to resign office. It may be said, t;ir, that
Ministers might have come forward with
another schedule: but, after seeing the
character of the division in the House, upon
which the Ministry thought it necessarv to
deliberate, there appeared but very little
reasonable expectation that we should be able
to carry through the Bills in the state in
which we brought them forward. I thpn
again waited upon His Excellency, and told
him that some of my colleagues were not
prepared to remain any len~th of time in
office, and that they, therefore, nnder the
circumstances, deemed it better to t~nder
their resignation. His Excellency was pleased
to reply to methat llnd~r these circumstances
he felt jU8titied in asking me to attempt the
formation of another Ministry, by inviting
some of tho~e gentlemen who had supported
the Government measures hefore to unite
-(hear, hpar)-and form an Arlministration;
and suggeRted that I shuuld, if I thought. well,
ask Mt. O'ShanasRY whether he was willing to
take such a course into consineration. Immediately a.fter the announcement made to the
House on the following day, that the GOVf'rnment had tenderpd their n'si~nation to His
Excelle~cy, I p.poke to Mr. O'~banaBsy, aud
asked han whether he was prepared to consi·
der the propriety of such a cour~e. That hon.
member replipd to methat his intention was
not to take offictl at pre~ent. and tbat he felt
more disposed to remain in the House
as a mf'mber, without office. I did not certainly then underRt!lnd that he harl given me
a final answer. 011 the contrary. I was quite
under ttle impression that he wtmld communicate with me again on the Sl1 bject on the
following day. It appears, however, that some
misconception must ha.ve pxisted between UB,
for the nfXt. day, aJrhough I was at my office
all day, I did not rec,..ive any communication
from him. On the afternoon of that day I
waited on His Excellency, and inforn:ed him
that no comrnuroicati.on had been receivI·et by
me from Mr.O'Shanassy, and I asked what

course he now cestred me to pursue. To which
His Excellency replied, that he thought it
better to wait until the next day, when,
if no communication was received from Mr.
O'Shanassy on the subject, he would write and
send a note to that gentleman asking to see
him. (Hear.) On Friday morning, in consequence of Mr. O'Shanassy being at St. Kilda,
no communication reached him, nor did any
nntillate in the evening of that day. No
interview consequently took place until Satnrday morning, neither did I myself see Mr.
0'8hanassy at all. Mr. O'Shanassy waited
upon His Excellency at, I believe, about 12
o'clock on that day. I was not present at the
interview, neither did I see Mr. O'Shauassy
afterwards; but shortly atter he left His Excellency the Governor said that Mr. O'8hanassy had positively declined to accept office
und..)r existing circomstances; and added, that
he now felt called upon to ask me whether
uoon any other basis I could reconstmct tbe
Ministry. I had very little expectation of
being ahle to do flO, BS I told His Excellency.
I thnught, however, that I would merely communicate with my colleagues on the subject.
Accordingly, I saw them, and found that
they entertained the same opinion as they
had before expressed. and I thfn retnrned to
His Excellency. at about 3 o'clock. and announced the fact to him. His Excellency
then asked me what advice I would offtjr to
him on the occat'lion-whom I would recommend him to send for; and I told him that I
felt some delicacy as to whether it was part
of my duty to offer any recommendation,
but that if he asked my advice I would give itthat, a'l it was affirmed by a recent division that
I was Dot in the enjoyment of the confidence
of the House, I did Dut feel myself, constitutionally, calh:d npon to give it. However,
I rt't'ommcnded His Excellency to Bend for
Mr. Chapwan. I may mention. though, before proceeding to state this, that His Excellency pointed ou t to me that what I said
would appear to bear the inference, that the
House was hostile to the principle of represestation of minorities, which was the only
point upon which Mr. Chapman opposed the
present Government. His Excellency, therefore, thought the advice which I tendered
proceeded from a wrong inference, and I
myself. on His Excellency'S pointing it out to
me, saw the force of the objection. And I
also felt Romewhat embarrassed as to advising,
conBiderin~ the heterogeneous character of
the majority (hear, and laughter) which
defeated the' Government, and the difficulty
of recognising th'lt they proceeded upon any
particular aud fixed pripciole. I therefore,
under the circumstancPR. thou~ht it a prudent
C'lUrse to recommend His Excellency to send
for the hon. and gallant member wbo moved
the amendment to the schedule, and on
wbol'!e motion the Government was defeated.
I took upon myself the responsibility of rec'lmmending His Excellency to eend for
Captain Clarke. and I believe that advice
was followed. I have now, Sir, stated all that
I think 1 am called upon to state in this mat-
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ter, and have no further remarks to make,
except merely to say, in reference to myself
personally, that it appears to me that this explanation waS called for from me btcause
it has been represented that I, personally. have
petulantly thrown up the reins of govern·
ment at a time which is inconvenient to the
country, I trust it will have been @een. from
the explanation which I have made, that sucb
has not been the case, and that the circumstances which I have detailed to the House
will prove clearly that there was no intention
whatever on the part of the Government to
embarrass the country, or retard the public
affairs in any shape whatever. I trust the
country will rccei ve little or no incon venience
from the Ministerial crisis, 8S it is called,
which has now taken place_ The new G()vemment will commence t.heir career under very
favorable circumstances. The Appropriation
Bill has been passed through both Houses
of the Legislature, and the financial arrangements of ~he year have been llrought
to a conclusion. I think at this particular
time that as little inconvenience is likely to
occur as at any time would result from a
change of Gover~ment.; and I am happy to
withdraw from the office which I have held
at a period when I sincerely believe no serious
inconvenience will be felt. I trust, tiir, that
I have said nothing iu the course of my re
marks which can be felt to Le in any dtgree
unfair to the gentlemen who are to succeed
the present Ministry; and that the hon
member for Geelong (\ir. Bmoke) will admit
that I have said nothing -which can be considered discourteou~ or unfair to those hon.
gentlemen. I will conclude by moving that
this House do now adjourn till to-monow.
Mr. BROOKE: Before the question i~ put
Sir, I will state to the House_ I:'ince the Hon.
the Chief Secretary has thought fit to proceed
wit h his statement, that I am instructed to
inform the Hous~, on behalf of the hon. member I\1r. O'Shanastiy, that he did not convey
any intimation that he was at all willing to
co operate with Mr. Haines, or any of th'lt
hon. gentleman's colleagut:'s. I do not think
it right on the present occasion, when the
House can only be very imperfectly informed
of the whole facts of the case, to go fUltber
than to slate that. I have also, howevtr,
been deputed to inform this Assemblv that
the following gentlemen have this morning
accepted office. and that His Excellency ~ir
Henry Barkly has approved the list:Chief-Secretary...
Mr.O'SHANASSY.
Attornt"y-Gent:ral
Mr. CIIAP~fAN.
'freasurer...
Mr. HARK!!:R.
Land and Works
Mr. lJtTFFY.
Trade and Cm_toms
Mr. MILLER.
l"olicitor-Gelleral
Mr. IRELAND.
Postmaster-General
Dr. EVANS.
1\1r. HAINES: Perhaps. sir. in reference to
the remarks of the hOD. member fOI" Geelong,
I may be pE'rmitted to say that I did not
positi,"ely a,sert that Mr. O'~hanaEsv as·
t:;ented (hear, hear,) or conveyed any <1irl::ct
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statement that he wonld assent, to co· operate.
All I said was tbis,-and I believe if the hon.
gentleman himself were here. he ,,-,ould admit
as much-that he did not refuse. I may have
been mistaken, and I am qnite willing to admit that it was a misconception. Nevertheless,
the impression left upon my mind was such
that I did not feel justified in taking any other
step in the matter until I knew the determination of the hon. member.
Mr. HUMFFRAY, before ihe question was
put, thought it only right that the explanation
should be rendered complt:te by a statement
from Captain Clarke. (Hear, hear.)
Captain CLARKE said: I have very
little to say, sir. on the point. At half-past
t o'cJo\:k on Satmday week I received a note
fnm His Excellency, informing me that he
had been desirous of re-forming the present
Administration. but had failed in doing so,
and was advised now to send for the mover
of the amendment on which the Ministry
resigned, and requesting me to wait upon
His Excellency at Toorak either that
afternoon or on the following morning.
I did so accordingly on Sunday morning,
when His Excellency detailed to me in the very
terms employed by the Hon.the Chief8t'cretary
what had taken place between the Wednesoay and Sa.turday. His Excellency stated to
mH that he had maoe f-'ffortR to ohtain Mr.
O'Shanassy's co-operation with that hon.
gentleman, in order to form an Administration on a fresh basis; that having failed in
that. His Excellency had sent for me to ask
me if I felt myself in lIo position to form an
Administration. I stated in reply that I was
in a position to do 80; but that looking to
the circumRtances, and the state of parties
in this Housp, and the injuries arising from frequent changes in the Ministry of the country, I ftIt that I could
not be prepardd to do so without an assurance
being afforded of some opportunity being
given for the country to judge of them and
their policy. His Excellency was plellsed to
say that he had refused to assent to a similar
course which had been proposed by Mr.
Haines; and I then stated that I could not
undertake the formation of a Ministry unless
I felt secure that some little time would be
afforded to them for placing before
the country a guarantee of their efficiency and characttr. Failing t.his, Bis
Excellency inquirt:'d of me what further
courSt) I should recommend to be pursued,
and I said, pretty much in the same language
!IS that made use of by the hon. gentleman,
Mr. Haines, that I was not aware that I was
actually in a position to tender advice to
HIS Excellency, but that, as far as I could ascertain the feelings of the majority, I felt justified in mentioning one hon. gentl~man's name,
aud I did suggest that ot Mr. Chapman, who
had been adverse to the present Government
on all questions, except the one UpOll
which they had tendertd their resignation,
and I also btatcd that there was another hon.
gentleman who took a prominent part in the
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The SPEAKER then put the question,
matter, and was a member of the majority.
I then mentioned the name of Mr. Brooke. which was carried.
As far as this House is concerned, I believe
The House adjourned at 25 minutes to 5
that that is all that took place of any interest
o'clock to 4 o'clock next day.
in the interview referred to.

FIFTY-FIRST DAY-"\VEDNESDAY,

~fARCH

10, 1858.

The CHAIRMAN reported the resolution
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
adopted by the Committee.
The President took the chair at 20 minutes
Mr. HOOD moved the adoption of the
after 3 o'clock, and read the usual form of report.
prayer.
'l'he motion was put and carried.
Mr. HOOD moved that the Committee be
THE MARRIAGE BILL.
granted power to take evidence.
Mr. HOOD moved the suspension of the
The motion was put and carried.
Standing Orders, with a view of enabling the
Mr. ROOPE having obtained leave, moved
Council to proceed with the Marriage Bill in the addition of the name of Mr. Vaughan to
Committee.
the Committee.
The motion was agreed to.
Mr. HOOD seconded the motion, which
Mr. HOOD then moved that the Council do was carried.
Ieliolve into Committee on the .Marriage Bill
Mr. BENNETT moved the addition of the
Mr. BENNETT complained of being taken name of M r. Miller.
by surprise by the motion. He had not had
The PRESIDENT said Mr. Miller was
afforded him an opportunity of consulting not a member of the House at present.
the opinions of the various sects, which he (Laughter)
desired to do before the Bill was passed, and as
The motiou was consequently withdrawn.
there would be nothing gained by going on
It being now 4 o'clock, and as the time set
with the Bill then, he opposed the motion. If rlown for the arrival of His Excellency was
the hon. member allowed the Bill to go to a half· past 4 o'clock, the House adjourned
Committee during the month's adjournment. during pleasure.
he pledged himself to att~nd tRe meetings of
ARRIV AL OF HIS EXCELLENCY.
the Committee every day. In it') prel'ent state
The House resumed at 25 minutes after
he did not think the Bill could possibly pass
theother House of Legislature, and as he did 4 o'clock, immediately upon which the Usher
not wish to sbel\'e it altogether, he should announced the llrrival of His Excellency the
wish to see ir. rt'vlsed by a Committee.
Governor.
HiB Excellency entered the Council ChamDr. TIERN~Y also supported the reference
of the Bill to Q Select Committee, as there ber at half past 4 o'clock. attended by Majorwere many clauses of it which he disapproved General Macarthur and a military suite.
'fhe members of tbe Assembly baving been
of at present. lie did not wish to shelve the
Bill altogether, or to oppose it, Lut to see it summoned in the usual manner. about 20 of
amended. He moved as an amendment. that that bony attended, beaded by toP. Hpeaker.
The ~PEAKER said; May it please your
the Bill be referred to a Select Committee,
consisting of thf' following gentlemen. viz. ;- Excellency, I beg to present to your ExMessrs. Houd, Bennett, Guthridge, Hodgson, ct"llency the Appropriation Act for the service
the Pref:1iot'nt.. Hl)d the mover.
of the present year. Tbe state of the public
Mr. GD fHRIDGE seconded the amend· business prevent~d my presenting this Act to
ment.
your Exc~l1ency at an earlier p~riod, but I
'fhe PRESID1<:NT said the amendment was now be~ vonI' ExcdleJ cy's assent to it.
in oPPol:lition lo the nquirements of the
His EXCELLENCY then gave the Royal
StandilJg Olders on the subject of lapsed assent to tbe Apl)f()priation Act, the Assesf-motions, and hu accordingly ruled it out of ment on Stock Bill, and the Debtors from
order.
neighboring Colonits Bill, and immediately
The m@tion, that the House resolve into afterwards le!t tbtl Chamber.
Committee. wa~ then put and carried.
The Council arljourned at 25 minutes to 5
The House having resolved into Commit. o'clock until 3 o'clock on Thursday, the 8th
teE',
April.
Mr. HOOD moved that the Chairman report progrt'!lS
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
Dr. TIERNEY moved as an amendment
The SPEAKER took the chair at 27 minutes
that the Bill be rcft'rred to a Select Committee' past
4 o'clock, 14 members being prt"Eent.
consh,ting of tbe following gentlemen viz ;-.-: Mr. Haines
and his coll~agues in the retiring
Tbe President, aDd Mt'ssrs. Hood.' Roope, Minh;try
Bennett. Guthridge, Hodgson, and the benches. took their scati! on the Opposition
mnver, with power to Bit during the recess.
The amendment was pat and carried and ARRIVAL OF HIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR.
the House resumed.
'
The Serjeant at·Arms announced to the
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Speaker the arrival of the Usher of the Black
Rod with a message from His Excellency the
Governor.
Colonel FARQUHA.RSON informed the
Speaker that His l!,;xcellency had arri ved at the
Council Chamber, and requested the attendance of the Lf'gislative A8sembly there.
The SPEAKER, accompanied by the hon.
members present, proceeded to the Council
Chamber, and returned after an absence of
about 10 minutes.

n.

Her Majesty's name, BSsented to the following
Bills :-The Assessment on Stock Bill. the
Debtord from Neighboring Colonies Bill, and
the Appropriation Act.
POSTPON .li:MENT.

Mr. HAINES moved the postponement of
the first three orders of the day until the 8th
April.
'rhe question was put and pa8sed.
ADJOURNMENT.

RE-ELECTIONS.

Mr. HAINES moved that the Home ants
The SPEA.KER announced to the House risiug this day do adjourn till the 8th day of
that he had oa that day issued writs for the April next.
election ot members for the districts of KilThe question was put and passed.
more, St. Kil,ia, Collingwood, Villiers an i
FEDERAL l:NION.
HeytesbuTY, Castlemaiue, and RIchmond,
Mr. BROOKE, in th~ absence of Mr. Duffy,
vacant by the acceptance of officeH of profit
by Mr. O'ShanasAY, Mr Obapman. Mr. Hllolker, moved thatThe Report of the Focera.l Committee be tranllMr. Duffy, Mr. Ireland. and Dr. Evans.
LUNATIC ASYLmr.

mitted to the Legislative Council, and that they be
requested to concur with the Assembly in tho appOllltmeut of tlelegates to the Australian Conference.

Mr. HAINES, by leave, without notice.
moved that tbe Select Committee appointed The concluding word of the motion be by
to inquire into the Lunatic Asylum be per- leave of the Home substituted for the word
mitted to Idt on the following (this) day. for .. Convention," which had been erroneously
the purpose of framing their report.
misprinted.
The question was put and passed.
Mr. FELLOWS seconded the motion, and
remarked that the word which stood on the
CAPTAIN y';lIAHON.
motjon·p~per wae not an error, it having been
Mr. FELLOWS, by leave without notice, 130 written in the manuscript sent to the
mOTed tl1o.t the Select Committt'e appolnted printer.
to inquire into the charges m lde with reThe question was put and passed.
ference to Captain M'Maholl have leave to sit
during the approaching period of adjournPOSTPCNE:lIENT.
ment.
'J'he remaining notices of motion and
'fhe question was put and passed.
orders of the day were postponed to the 8th
and 9~h ot April respectively.
ROYAL ASSENT TO BILLS.
The Honse adjourned at 16 minutes to 5
The SPEAKER announced to the Hou~e
that His Excelltmcy the Governor had, in o'clock to 4 o'clock on Thursday, 8th April.
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FIFTY-SECOND DAY-THURSDAY, APRIL 8, 1858.
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
told me that I was not mistaken. I am also
The PRESIDENT took the chair at 20 most happy to say that the appeal that has
minutes past 3 o'clock, and read the usual lately been made to the country at (lur eleo.
tions shows that the country has the fuUest
form of prayer.
c?nfi.de~ce in us. (" Oh," from Mr. Fawkner.)
NEW MEMBER.
Sir. It IS not necessary for me to remind the
The PRESIDENT stated that he had re- Oouncil that in most of the cases the memceived a letter from the Private Secretary of bers resigning their seats were re-elected
His Excellency the Governor, announcing the without any opposition. That, however
return of the HOD. Henry Miller for the Cen- w~uld have been a poor triumph compared
tral and Western Prov;nces.
WIth what occurred at my own election,
Mr. MILLER was then introduced by the when, in spite of opposition, I was reHon. Mr. M'Combie and the Hon. Mr. Hodg- turne(i for two provinces, by large mason, and, after receiving the usual oaths of jorities. I think I may !!ay, both for my
office, took his seat on the Ministerial colleagues and for myself, that sucb confibenches.
dence will be an inducement to us to exert
PBNAL LA-WS AGAINST GAMBLING.
ourselves as much as possible for the good of
Mr. FAWKNER gavo notice that on Tues- the country. and forward, as far as we possiday he should move for leave to intro- bly can, its interests and the great objects of
duce a Bill with the view of putting a stop progress and reform. Having now stated, Sir.
briefly some of the occurrences that took
to gambling and lotteries in the colony.
place in the formation of the present Ministry,
I beg to state to the House-and in doing 80
PUBLIC SERVICE.
Mr. FAWKNER gave notice that he ;'ould, I would observe that it may be considered a
somewhat
meagre statement, as I am awale
on Tuesday, move that an Address be
presented to His Excellency the Governor, that the hon. member who formed the prepraying for a return relative to the payments sent Ministry will fully explain the whole of
and pensions at present received by Govern- the matter in the other House, and, therefore, I think it is fully unnece!lsary to take up
ment employes.
too much of the time of the House upon that
MINISTERIAL STATEMENT.
matter-that the present Ministry will not
Mr. MILLER rose and said: Sir. before prolong their labors for a greater period than
proceeding with the bU8iness of tbe day,.1 beg absolutely necessary, and will merely confine
to call the attention of the Council to a short themselves to the introduction of one Reform
explanation I am about to make relative to Bill. I may here reml..rk, Sir. that in
the circumstances under which I have joined spirit the Bill now proposed will be identhe present Ministry. and also to indicate to tical with that brought forward by the
the Council, as nearly as possible, the course late Government, and will be founded upon
that will be pursued by the Dew Administra- the principle of representation based upon
tion during the present session. Sir,lt will population, and the details of that will
be within the knowledge of the House that be in a great measure compIised in the scheHis Excellency the Governor was pleased to dule regulating the number that will be apentrUlllt the formation of a Ministry to my pointed to each district. It is founded. I fay.
honorable friend and colleague Mr. Chapman upon representation based upon popUlation
and I DOW beg to inform the House that on -for insta.nce. the number of people at prethtl 6th of March last I was waited upon by sent in the colony. by the last census returns.
that hl?n. gentleman, and requested to hold is about 386.194. It is proposed to a))ot to ~ach
cffice In conjunction with several other section of 4,500 of the population one member;
hone members. Sir, I have never sought and consequently the number of members that
oBice-nor, at the same time, have I will be allotted in 43 constituencies will
shrunk, or will I ever 8hrink, from amount to 88; and that number, dividing the
a.ccepting it, when I consider it to be my duty. total population, will give to each oonsti tuency
Notwithstanding that, however, and not of 4.388 persons one member. That principle
wishing to be guided entirely by my own will be adhered to as strictly as possible, but
judgment. I consulted with several hon. mem- it must be obvious to the House that there
bers of thili ConncH. and I found that their will be cases in which some slight departure
opinions coincided with my own. I did not from the principle laid down will beabsolntely
after that hesitate to accept office, whatever necessary, to tlnable various localities to be
sacrifices I might be called upon to make. represented in a way that they woulli wish.
The names that were submitted to me as It has been the object of the Ministry. in
those who were about to become members of framing this Bill, to disturb the present disthe new Cabinet were such that I had no hesi· tricts as little as possible. either in their chatation pe!'80nally in joining them. I believed racter or number; and where such alteration
the present Mini8try to be the be8t that could does take place it will be the object of the
he formed nnder the circomstance@, and I am Govern ment not to disenfranchise any person.
happy to Say that !DY ex~rience so far has but to increase the suffrage as much as
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hIe. Sir, It is not my intention to detain the
House by going into the details of this
schedule just now; but I may S8Y the proposed Bill will not be presented to Parliament
as a whole, but that hon. members will have
an opportunity of discussing the claims of
each locality, and that they will have the
power of adding to the number, E8, now pro·
posed. Hon. members are aware the criginal
numlw.r was 90, but the present number is
only 88; that, of couTse, is a matter that can be
regulated when the subject is brought under
the consideration of the public. 'l'hen, Sir, if
the Ministry are fortunate enough to carry
out this mElasure, it is their intention to apply
to His Excellency the Governor to di~olve
the Assembly, and thereby allow the people
under a reformed conl;titution to elect such
members for the Assembly as they may consider proper, and so express views that will
be a guide to the future Ministry. Hon.
members will see that it is not proposed to
trench upon the pri vilf!ges of this House in any
way; but I do not say that, at a future
period, if the country al1d this House
it, we
may
not make
demands
some alteration - at present it is not
our intention to move in tbe matter at all.
Now, Sir, this being our proposed object during the present session, so far as the Parliamentary business is concerned, I have to
state to the House, that the members of the
Government do not intend to waste any time
in idleness, but energetically to proceed with
the reforming of the various public departments; and I am sorry to say, that in many
of the most important departments of the
pervice, the Government business has fallen
very considerably into arrear, and presses
heavily on the officers. It is our intention to
clear-up all the arrears as quickly as possible,
and to introduce a greater system of economy,
and also to carry on the busimgs of the
country in such a way as will enhance its future prosperity. Sir, I do not wish it to be
thought that I allude in any way to my own
particular department. I should, indeed, be
wanting in justice to my predecessor Were I
to do so, and I feel that I am deeply indebted
to him for its present tfficient state. I must,
certainly, take this opportunity of thanking
Mr. M'Cnlloch, the late Commissioner
of Trade and Customs, for his courtesy
and urbanity to. me, in giving me
every aesistance that lay in his power;
and, although there may be grt~at alterations
made, especially with respect to the coll~ction of the revenue (for there have been many
reports spread abroad that it is at present
possible to carry on smQggling in different
parts of the colon},), yet I think his department has been conducted in the most praise.
worthy manner. I have not, as yet, been
able to find out any case in which I could
proceed with reference to smuggliDg; but I
intend, at some futnre date, to ask the House
whether, by establishingacoast·guard, the recurrence of such a state of things might not be
prevented. With regard to other departments,
I think greater economy might be practised i
and it is the intention ofthe present Ministry
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to make such inquiries on the subject that,
by practising a better system of c:conomy,
more montlY can be set aside for the completion of- various public works in the colony.
At present, Sir, nearly all the public works
are at a stand-still, Bnd there is and has been
a great want of work among a considerable
portion of the laboring classes. That
want the present Ministry have already
endeavored to supply, putting the rate
of remuneration at !luch a sum as
that, while it would
be sufficient
to keep the people from starving, it
would not prevent them from taking any
better employment that might be offered to
them. It is also our intenti(}n to take labor
to the districts in which it is wanted, and
thus avoid a repetition of the large meetings
of the unemployed that have lately been held
in Melbourne. With regard to the great question that is at present before the public-I
allude to the railways-we found on taking
office that our predecessors had inserted advertisements inviting tenders, and that the
time had arrived when it became necessary
to open those tenders. In order that the
g:eatest publicity might be given on the
matte(, and the utmost fairness might be
shown to tbe tenderers, it was conceived to be
the wisest plan to open them in the presence
of Bis Excellency the Governor and the
Executive Council. It would give me great
pleacure if I had it in my power at the present time to inform the House of the result
of these tenders; but I understand that a
great deal of calculation is involved in the
construction of these lines of railway, and
tbat it will occupy the whole of the department of Land and Works for at least three
or four weeks before any sat.isfactory conclu~ion can be arrived at as to which is the best
tender, for, as hon. members can easily imagine, it is not a question only as to which is
the lowest tender, but there are many other
considerations that mllst weigh with the
Government in deciding on such an important suhjtect. Sir, I am happy to Bay that I
have it in my power to congratUlate the
Council upon the improved financial state of
the colony at the present time compared to
what it was at the period when this question
was first brought before the ROllse. At that
time, from the monetary panic in the mother
country, our debenturc:s were quite UlJsaleable, but now I am in a position to inform
the House that, 80 far from tbat being the
case, the debentures are not only easily sold
in England, but are also most eagerly soulZht
after. I am happy that that is the case (" No,
no," from the Hon. Mr. Fawkner); anri toprova
that these revenues are increasing,l have only
to refer hon. members to the Gazettt of this
day, by which they will perceive that. on
comparing the quarter's revenue endinlt
March, 1858, with -that of March, 1867,
there is an increase of nc:arly 25.000l In the
Customs qepartment, over which I have the
bonor of presiding, the consumption of dutiable articles-not only spirite, but sugar, &c.shows an increase of not ltss than £28,922
3s.2<1. on ~the year, or, if the.interest on the

